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ELSIE MAUD INGLIS
LIVING NOW UNDER WIDER SKIES THAN OURS
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I N 7 R O D U C T I O N

No claim 1. ;,-^^

unique j )S!t n

Hospitals. By lai -
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following history to a

""e Scottish Women's
organization, started

' : siory of as great and as

rhe material which formed
the personnel of the S.W.H. was the everyday woman
of the Empire, drawn from all classes.

Dr. Inglis, writing on the voyage to Russia, and
describing an obstacle race on board ship, says :

"
I dc

like the modern British girl, with her love of outdoor
sports, her energy, her resource, and her independence."
To this splendid product of the times, the modern British
girl, with her high courage, her disregard of difficulties,

and her beauty born of strength and health, who formed
the rank and file of the Units, was much of the success
of the S.W.H. due. She was sent out by women of
mature wisdom and experience, and she was led by
some of the finest women in the Empire.

The story told in the following pages is given,
almost entirely, in the words of the women who did the
work. It was felt that this was the mo:;t certain way
of obtaining a living narrative. It falls naturally into
seven parts. An appreciation of Dr. Elsie Inglis stands
in the middle, with chapters on each side describing the
work with which she was most intimately connected.

It was the good fortune of the Scottish Women to
be able to give to the French four years of unin-
terrupted service in France, and over three years in
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dunn. he whole war. through all thc-ir chan^in-r fortunesWuh then they .rappled with the dread typhu an

'

R:"::r\r^ ^^^ accon^panled than in [he Great

Krushevatz. anc the.r refugees in Corsica
; they followed

trlhecf '"r "^^""^^^ih^ ^^<'^^>-- Mountains; theys rane to keep up w.th their victori..us armies overere t after crest, ni the " breathless rush "
to Prilen

Scottish u'""^"^^^"•^^"•^^'^^ ("^-- d-^ ^- th'eScottish Women), and at the rear of their armies theyentered Belgrade, privileged to stand by them in the'r
humiliation and to join in their triumph.

Women's'^H "'""I'
^'" '" ^' P"'"^''"^^'^' ^^y the ScottishU omens Hospitals was varied. It ranged from the

he Serbian Refugees, to helping to conduct an ArmyDivision through the length of Russia
^

By the courtesy of the Foreign Office in -rrantinu
permission for its publication, the story <,f the diploma i^work done m Russia by the S.VV.H. is told in thishistory for the first time. In the letter to Miss Ma.?.vmg this permission, Lord Cur.on expressed h sanxiety "to be of any assistance in the preparation
a history of the Scottish Women's Hospital

. of whoseheroic work he has the greatest admiration.'"
n a letter addressed to Mr. A. F. Whyteby the Secretary of State for War. Mr. WinstonChurchil s,.eaks .>f his admiration of the services per-ormed by the Scottish Women's Hospitals in many

fields throughout the war. He writes-
^

" ^'j^^- record of their work in Russia and RoumaniaW Vr^'^r-'^'^''--
'^'- ^"^'-, will shine ^History.

1 heir achievement^ ij- F- •
*.; u- •-i.i.. !!, { ,,uiv.c. Ill Serbia, in
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Greece, and in other theatres were no less valuable,
and no hody of women has won a higher reputation
for origan izing power and for efficacy in works of mercy.
It is a pleasure to me to remember that in the early
days of the war I had the opportunity of furthering
their efforts."

Sincere thanks are due not only tt) the Foreign
Otficc. but also to all those who were asked, either for
information with regard to the Units or to contribulf;
to the History, and vviio in every case responded with
keenness and enthusiasm.

iMiss S. K. S. Mair has given the chapter on "Our
Chief": Miss Edith Palliser undertook the whole of
Part V

;
while to Dr. Marian Erskine and Dr. Beatrice

Russell we owe the arrangement of the Medical
Appendix

; and finally, without the expert help of Miss
Muriel Craigie, the Ili.story could not have taken shape.

The world is richer to-day because of the many
heroic figures which have emerged fn^m the wreckage
left by the war

: souls nobly efficient because they we're
above the petty meannesses of life, humble and fearless,
powerful with the power of self-.sacrifice.

To this heroic band it will be the lasting pride of
the Scottish Women that it was their pri"ilege to con-
tribute more than one ; and also that the glorious service
was theirs, of helping in their time of stress, men drawn
without distinction from every one of the Allied Forces.
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PART ONE

ClIAPTKR I

THP: SCOTTISH FEDERATION

EUROPK was submeroed in darkness. War,
horrible and hateful, occupied the minds and

hearts of the peo[jle.

Ri-hteous thou-h the cause of the Allies was, the
warfare entailed was beyond words terrible. The dark-
ness -rew denser, Ixit in the surrounding ^hioni, through-
out the wiile zone of war, shone the bcacoii lights of the
buildings thing the Red Cross Hag.

The spirits of hate and love, cruelty and mercy,
walked side by side on the battlefields. Civilised
nations at war-- what a strange picture they present!
The peoples march to the battlefields organized to the
utmost limit for the work of slaughter, organized, too, to
the same extent for the work of healing and saving
ihdse that have escaped alive- from the carnage. With
all the tinishe'i skill they can command, equipped with
die finest science of their day, they use against each
other the most terrible engines of war, till men lie

wounded, and maimed, and blinded, and deafened, and
then they gather tcjgether those wounded, and maimed,
and blind, and deaf, and, again armed with the finest
science uf the day, expend the most tender care in the
eiuIea\'our

WMlilnl

r to r.suscliate die dying, and to heal the



2 SCOTTISH WOMEXS HOSPITALS
The .>r^r;ini.:ati.)n for healin,<,r is no less finished and

complete than that fur (h'Struction.

"It IS ahout five o'clock in the afternoon, when the
Ii;-^i.t tails, that the worst hour in the hospital be<;ins.
I he chin lamps are lighted, and people be-in ttf fall
over thin-s. Also, this is the hour, it seems to me.
when men feel pain most, when the wounded in beds
and on the lloor h(-in to cry out. How they .uft'er!
Here is a yoiin- hoy with his eyes shot out, and several
beds in a row contain men with head wounds, the result
of bursiin- shrapnel overhead. And there are other
cases too pitiful to describe; and men who have lost
their reason: ;in(l men moaninjr for morphia; and a
baby^of three years with both his le.L,^s broken, and a
httle ba.ulaL, ' hand at which he looks in wonder.

"It isn't .. -ood lime—war is not a merry picnic.
Blood-c()ven;d mattresses and pillows are carried out
into the courtyard. There is always a great pile of racrs
and b:mda-es beinn- burnt outside. A curious smell
pervades everything.

" In the midst of it all, doctors and nurses keep their
heads, and are never Hurried, never less than careful and
attentixe. They sit up all nioht, and in the noisy day-
tniie -et but little slee[)

; th(;y have become inured to
seein- deatii and siitferin- without bein<r hardened by it,

and their patience is admirable." '

A visitor to an operating theatre in the war zone
mi-ht readily ima-ine he was back ai^ain in one of the
tainons hosf-iiils of London or I'dinbur-h, Paris or
Petro-rad. Then; he would meet expert sur^^a^ons and
phy^i, ians, hi Jily trained nurses, and alert a'iid skilful
orderlies, and he would hnd an e(iui[)ment of instruments
and .-ippi nic-,-s of die latest desi^rn and the finest
material. If he could extend his visit throu,<Th France

' ./ ir.',;..,>rs I>:\,ry v/ t!w li„r. by S, .M.icnaughten.



THE SCOTTISH FEDERATION

.iiid I>clL;iiiin, Italy and Austria, Germany, Russia and
Sciliia, wherever battles \v(;re wa-'ed, behiiul the lone-

h'ne i,{ \]'j_hu]v^ he would find the lont^r line .,t' th'i-,(;

well-eqiiiiiiK d hi)S[)itals, where the ^ii^hest nie-dii al and
surgical skill in luinjpe was at the disjjcjsal of the p'or
siitle-rers.

lint ainoni^st them all, at points in Kurop(- far flistant

from eacii other, he would come upon a certain numiier of

liospii,ilri with a leaturr; distinL;"ui-,hinL; them Ir^m all lin:

ollie-r^. 'I he\- are e\-i<lently eciuall)- well equijiped, the

slati i,\ doctors and assi-iants is a-, expert and caiiah!'-.

and the -.train of the- work is met Ir. the same smoMtii

and rapid elticienc\ .

What, then, is the distini:^ruishinL,'' mark ? It i-, ii,i-, •-

they are "manned" from end to end by W(anen, a:id

uiiaieii iinlw Women dri\-ers take the ambulariee car,

iiitu til- lin;;^; line, women stretcherdjearers iifi the
wounded, a' d place them i;i th(; ambulanc-s, women
doct')r.-, await ihem in the hospii.il. It isui.nvn wi,(i

perlorin dn op'ratiuns, remaiidn:,; at work :n the iheatres.

it may be sometimes thirt\--six and iift\- hours at a
stretch. W'.tmen nurses ami orderlies attend the patieius
in the wartls, women cook the entire- food re(paired bv
th'- Ivcpital, and women bur\- amoutated limbs and
carry . n (iisintectin^ and other s.uiitarx- work. And l;e

would t!n<l this too— that the hcheme for the-e liesoiia's

had ori-inated in the brain of a woman, and that thev
were- eipiifiped and controlled b\- a women's soci-t\ in

ISritain.

In a small r^-om up a lon^r ili^ht of stairs in 2 .St.

Ai.drrw S(iuan-, lulinburo-h, a woman, already well
known in the i-edical world, realised in a tlasii what an
albnnpert.im part womi.-n could take in the war. .Vs Dr.
I'Jsie In-li.-, tat \n the offices of tiie Scottish l'"ederati<,n of
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Women's Suffraoe Societies, she saw in imaoinati„n theinny u( vvcnien. skilled and unskilled, whc, „niv neede.l
'>r,^u„/n;,r t„ I,e l.rou^ht into h'ne with the most elllcientscMce the nation knew. To carry out this oroani/in-r
l^.he set to work on the very outbreak of war. She had a'iher hack the ^^nmr.n of the Federat.-.I Suffi-a^e Societies
«^t Scot and, and lartiier afield the whole force of the
XatK-nal I, „ion of WonuMi's Suffrage Societies through-
out tJK- I luied kini^rdoni.

^

'"'w the scheme of the Hospitals was horn and .rrew
c-.ni l.e ;_;,., n„.d ,rom the minutes of the he.I.Talion

'^

.
' '^'' --•-';vth of the idea durin,,,^ one Committee meet-

in- IS rec,>i-drHi lor us in the minutes of the nuetin. held-n ..th Au^ust-ihe first Federation Comnmte^ afterwar broke out.

"Hr. In.^lis proposed that the Federation sh.nild
.U'^' -H-an./ed help to Red Cross work

^^''''•^'^'^'''''l'l''V";'''---'-Hl''Mm-ppeda.al|.,spit.-.r

;"!'"r" ^''^'t ^'''Iv.ilc Street School be
)r

' 'lU'I ii/( '-a ' I--P'tal.s7,;^,,/ ,.;,/,,,./,, ^,,.^,^,
''.'''-i^ at iiiinic to be sent abroatl

'iiioi— if not

,
^"^'^^"''^'-:^i^-'"'-vas launched. " Silver and -, old

";; ..^: ';•"":• ^'"- -^-"''^'^ l-derati.,n nnjn i^ve

V ,;
:"^' -^'^'-'^ '- ^^-^ liavew.^iv,. toour nation mnv "

;.;r;;:';''^;-
--^•:, '''Hla.nu.-d ,a,n, th,... ..,.. the

,;:'•,";, '^,-''^*- '""-"^'" ^'- i-Vd.a-adon were

:;;.-' ,;•.:'
,
y^

:i

^"''-^^;— >• -- ^.i them

r
^^^""-„ J'^'-.^"llne4e Societies were a b„clv of;--;-" --.an-^ed, ,rowi„, in numbers, imbued

;;;\.^'^''''";H-'7."^'' l-'H"'vl-w,''and fullofdet-r-

"r^"'" :-'' '-'•! - ^l-ir >:Huse. but certainlv not a
;V^

'•'-
'\-> rmucn, ..kin:: from the p.blie.nnanciallv

: '""•'V'-:""--
,"""'—-—.the historvJ^

^'-^^-'U.h ^^'-enMfospitalswas.oprovethe
f.a
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that money is not f.'vcrythini^ (lo ir.r.ic, mirliuiiU:'! luiili,

ami clisir vision arc of more value. ( )\ []\<- c. th'rc u;i ,

tio lack in the incmhers who Ion. 'd ii'- roiiMiiiU'-e

of the Scottish l'"e(leration, ttioiiL'ii f:'.';i iher': s/irv

doiibteJ." W'lien it was siatefl thai a lii'.M ,.i!i'i i>')ini'!s

woukl need '.o he raised to erjnip the oiv l'i;it iliOM.'ht

of in these <;arl}' days, a me-mher, ii j-, r'-|r..-l' ', 'Iro^-.'-fl

her h(;ad and moaned, " \\'f; mi dit a, u' ;i-,k Iwf ;i.

mil, Ion at >r,(;f
. I

I.O':-,'-., ir

'i;<-r

ll was hiund im))')^.-,iljlf: to '.l;t;iii) t

.Mrlville .Street f-,r a llo.,j,iial, ;ii;(i ,",i,.-,r i,!, ,

ch-cid'-il to oiler th'- I'nit to ih',- \\'.:r < ),\\< •.
i

was d'-ch'ii' (1. Ii was ihea r'-,o!M:d to ',';: t' < I
':.':• <,

ou'- ol the .\lli'-s. On 2(){]] All ;i
, >i,

i
:

'. •i ' 1 : . , ""r
that iirst me( tin^;'. ihe twllfr.v in- I tt'-r '\,i> ';: ;o i":,e

I-.mh,i,sieT ol Ii(;l^ium. hranee, ,u!d i\:;i-i:t:

1 !l. h' ' ll i i
-

: i : i,i;;- .
;

I" ilis i. \rc;|( !ii;y t,:'- Amha, a Jur : r - -

"Sii:,- -.A i:'i:nh"- \{ Scati^h \'
• :: .; !, . ii i;;

their miniis t<) iii > <\\\. ;i \\'A *'[-,,
s-, i ! . ,-,-,:':i! |.,r •..• .-(t

the seat ot war. an-.l to oner it to 'itv: of v > ' • •'T:-:r.y:,i

,

inviilved in the war. Ii is po-sii.le li-,ai \' ;; f.i.,M -,'ri:]v

us with s'lmc; _;ciierai inl^rmati.n a^ V) tiie :..;- :'?,-.[ ,\:'in

re;4-arvl to the lii-'\ Cr^ss Service in c< .-nfi- •. .n with
thi- troop-, on the Coiui:ient ? Th'- s; he--^'- :-, ..ii'v

in its initial -.ta^f's at pre.-.eni, hut ue -Ivt.M I >
. t-.

.L^lad to know wh.rthi.T \i.ii;r ( jo\'ernme:'.t ;- >'."> .('rr itv t^
than siitikienlly e piipped in coni^ection witii i*-, :; .;stai

ser\'ice.—Vours t"aiti-itui:\-,

• Ei.-IK M . :• I .o:.:-,

Ihe minut'-s of the h'ed. ,-:itinn me^i;;-,,;. held .i:-

3rd October, hui>'J\ the next uoini ui iiUt re.-^i. tr.o:: >h A\



6 SCOTTISH VV()>IK\s HOSPITALS
the intcrvcnin^r ones mark the stcadv pro-r.ss of the
scheme. On the nnc ha.ul it is evidcn't that plans have
now m.,turc-.l, and the details of the Tnits have taken
ixed shape

; while on the other we find that the sche-m,-
hith.Tto supported only l,y the branches of the I'edera-
tion HI Scotland, is now to receive recognition across theo order.

" Hr. In^dis reported in her estimate that a thotisan.l
.Klswoulclix:sulhcuMUto^ pay salaries of

.
Lm .'/'^ '^;^ '^^^'^ '-« six m,>nths.' l^ach Unit to

t -n.,. ol four doctors (two seniors and tw,, iuniors), tmmed nurses, six dressers, two cooks, an administrator.
in.l a clerk. S.,,<r^H.sted that one Unit mi-lu -o to
Serhi.i, where need is verv -reat.

"

• A letter vvas read from Mrs. I<-awcett a-rc'cin- that<map|.eal for funds lor th- Hospital Scheme should i>emade at the .National Union n.Jetin, on .oth Uctobe
in the km-sway Hail, London."

The funds wcTe still low. On i ^h Octob-r 1 )r
In;^hs, wntin;, to Mrs. Fawcett, says; " (n answer to
y>ur euest.ons, t,rst as to th(.am.,unt ofmon.-v .oli..ct.-d
•M> to „at,. we have collected /J i , ^ wi.h all the Ivhi
C.w;/a;;. Cause has .^ivcM, to us, To-morrow our ap-
P^'al ;4'>('s broadcast <n-er Sctland, ten thousand copi,..
'"'1

' Ho[>^ to be able to report pn.^res. in a d.'v o;
t^vo.

. . \\c are gettin- a lot of offers of volun'larv
ser\-ice.

October .oth stands out as a great date in the
H

=
.st,,ryol the.S.W.H. On thai dav Dr. In^lis snoi,.

at the k.ngsway Hall, in London, on behalf of tJu.
•SuK-e that date thousands of meetlii-s in aid

' io^pit ds

''' t!i<,' S.W.H. have bci-ii held all over the l niish
l-npire. Miss iJurke in America' 'has "lukh-es-ed

.' " ».i- (»v,„,.^ ,o (he number ot voluntary workc. ih it Or In !, '

e.lnnutc wa. put at .^ , low a nyure a= /,ooo.
'

'
''

rs
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audiences of any number up m ten ihonsimtl. 1I«t

speeches have aroused unparallilcd cnthii-ii.isni, ii'. the

resulting contributions show. Mrs. .Xblmii in India

and Australia nas addressi-d nicciii' ; > whirh have \hh-\\

proHfic in interest and in fuiuls, (uu; mccliii;^ alone in

Calcutta resultin^^nnthirtee'ii thousand pnunds. .Meetings

have been held in every sort of h.ill and dr.iu in --n.uin

in every part of the United Kin;_;dom, but tViemls ot the

S.W.Fi. wii; al\va\s recall with peculiar interest that

meeting held on the 20lh ot October in lin' capital ul the

Empire, at which for tlu-. Iirst time the scluinc lor takin;,,^

aid to the fii^htin.L;- men of the .\llies b\- li.ispitals stalled

entirely by women was madi' known 1)\ the thunder ol

theS.W.H.
From that date money be^an to tl'Av in. in a steady

stream, until at the end of the war the- sum of

/449,ooo had been reachcnl. On 2()tli ( )clober a Utter

from the Headquarters of the Xatioual I 'nion says :

" As

the result of your stirrini;- appeal at llie nieetin;^ at

Kingsway Hall we are receiviiiL; at this otVice a large

number of inquiries about the .Scottish Hospital. Mrs.

Faw'cett, who had written to the ZVwc.v reg.u-ding the

project, writes on 7th November 1914 to Dr. Inglis:

"I think your fund must be well over three tliot:sand.

But we must go on—the more we gel the belter, lor I

feel quite certain that one thousand per unit is not

enough. The Finance Department ot the Xati-nal

Union wrote last night that letters and checpies were still

arriving by every post. I am so glad.
'

On her return to Scotland, Dr. Ir.glis tormed on 31st

October, out of the Federation and some of her personal

friends, the Scottish Women's Hosj)itals Comniittet ,
with

Mrs. James T. Hunter of Glasgow as Chairman.' It was

' For account of the working of this and other Committees, set •.Aihimiis-

tration and Finance," p. ^62.
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(Iccidctl at this incctini,^ that the unitonn was to I'c tin;

"ho(ltU;n ^rcy, " with Gordon tartan raciii'_;s. I )r. liii^lis

next sfiit out the or^;mi/(.Ts of iIk; lu'ilcration on tlu'ir

first missionary journey lor the S.W. 1 1. Tiicy vvcre sent

broailcast, as the appeal had been, ail over Scotland, and

told lo ajjpcal for twenty thousand j)oinuls. ihcy wein,

carryin;4 the Ljospel of the dawning era o| the reinMii-

tion of Women's work in the wellare of th(' nation. ( )iie

dwi'Us with pride on the mi'niory of these lirst mission-

aries of tlu' S.W. 1 1. To them it w.isa " ;^reat adventure.
'

The scheme for which they had to appeal was darlii;;

anil l.iscinaliiiL,' in itsori'_;in,dily, .uid with lheni rested ll)'.;

res|)onsibility of " setting the in'atlier aliL;hl." Ill it

supporters of the llospiials were soon tound all o'.cr the

world is a witness to the w,iy they did ihtMr work.

For the S.W. 1 1., accepteil in the fu'st instance l)y the

X.U.W.S.S.' and rememberin;,;- prouilly all ihroUL;!i the

years of their existence this [larenlaLje, "have formetl a

wonderful r.dlyinL;-poiiit for women .f cxery shade of

[)olitical o[)inion - iion-suffra-^i^t and ami s'.llra;_;i-^t alike

pourin,; their money into the comuMi! luiid-- .md 'M\ in,'4

their jjersonal service." Several of the lar;^* -.l sub ciip-

tions in the early days were Irom prominent aiai-

suffraLjists. A personal friend of Dr. In^lis', who had

stronL,dy disapproved of her Sulh'ai^e work, in seiidin^'

her a cheque, wrote: "
1 am ;-;'.;id you are doin;^' lomelhinL;'

useful at last !

"

On 2ist November, five thousand four huntlred and

four pounds had been subscribed, and m that nicnlh the

colleges of ("lirtoii and Xewnham had olterid to raise

fifteen hundred pounds to eijuip another Unit. On
qth December the; funds in hand were (jver six thous.uul

five hundred and seven pounds.

' National Union ol Women's Suii'r.i^^c SoilL-ties.
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DrklN(i tli(s<- niontlis of Scptcnilx^r, OclohiT, ami

Novcnilx r, uliilsl ilic ruiuls were- iiicrcasiiii; Iroiii

oiir Imiidrfd ami lillccii In over six tlidusand poiimls, the

iitnal picparati'Mi <i! \\r I'liiis u,is procci-tlini; apace

—

liu- idea (it .1 siiiu'.'' I ni'- liadlcnvj; Iircn ahamloncd, and

die mnnlxT 1)1 Hospitals was to he liiniui.1 only by ihc

,i;noimt of inom\- subscribed. 'I'lie first emissary oi the

S.W'.Il., in the person ol Dr. Alice lluti bison, went over

ii. l-r.ince on 7th Xo\ ember 19 14. A post card trom

ncr ot that date to Ur. In-lis is worth preservin,!^ :

"Di vk I)k. 1m;i.is,— Dr. (.lark wmie to you as I

u,i . !e.L\in- home yesterilay. My day was an api)alhn^r

;uxh. I cross to Calais to ill). 1 am not sure with whom

iM hunt the co.ist to-morrow— Dunkirk, (iravelines, etc.

—

tir a suitable Iniildin-. 'I here is not a barn lt;ft at Calais

\~,r wounded i)ouriiii;- in. I must dash uj) to lulmbur-h

il possible on my return, as 1 came to ilarburi;- with a

tnrini-lu's lu:;;^a;4e. If it's imi)ossible, Ml manaj^e some-

how- 1 am deli-hleil to do this trii) for you."

On that same date the following; letter was received

!ri>in llie [•"rench [Embassy:

" A\n:.\.-5-\i'K I'F. Fkanci;,

A I.OMiKi^, 7/// .W'zri)/!','- 1914-

"The Secretary to the b'rench Hml)assy presents his

aimrjliments to the ['resident of the Scottish Women's

!!.-'>.! ta! :vm\ hv"<. to thank her for her kind offer of the
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I .rnhUa, ,nK,..,„.I th,. HntM. Red Cross. .1.
rs,..M

..puak.l.nMi.n-tobeoxaminecIhythc
liritish K.d {.russ, N; |'.i|| .M,,i|_"

'

On thf Sth \(,vfiiil,(.r l)r Scioi. VV'-.r .
•

i
.. c, ,1 • ,.

v 1/1. 0(1011 vv atsoii wirpcl

)i)

"t^lii-<'n.^,,i„;,,,v,.riu iM-anrc tor an i-Klcfinitr
[XTI O. "ilmilill- the I. MM "

s,

the S,\\'. II.

' .u; til)- |,,r a I)iiil(iin<r Cor
vv,ih,M,lyah,rini^!ns !n^^a:^c with her is

; r^"'
'•'''' '7''' •'';-->"- in th:.;.ah^

-' >P-a. ..r and .;,,. a,„on,st tin. people of h^

''"'".')!>
'"•''^'"^^''^--''-••fiheimrepi.lcoura^re

"An\-

1

I 'r. Ifiitrhisdii \vi'" ''<" "Iteii met in theesc paires.
.^yo„..orRnwund..r.\li..,n,,,,,,,,,,,^^;^—

^^^^

"
.^

"."'" ^' ''-- --'^r. In.hs' tribute to her

cl.ne since
•^^^•"•,"""'"'^^'•'' '^'^ ^'" vvH.ahad beendone s.nee th. ,„an.^ura! meetin. on i_nh Au<rust.

fill
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CALAIS

;'",""': '^^- JJ"^^h,,o„ ;uKl S;.,r.r /..ton ..:,t ov.r to'-'i--";'".u.r to I),-. !>:,,,,.. r.,i,.M,tos..invh;a
;->;i-^cott.hUonv:„...ui.hdpti..

i;.;.ia„,. ,.,.
^;^vday.th.r..as,uK:t,a.n„,,tn.K.hpr^^^^^^^^

""f-'"*->\
^^^'^^h D.c.,nb.r f)r. Hutchison wa. put

;;-
--^ ';r. PhilHps .n.I ton l.liv t.uL:d nur.-s' !

'^-'- "-"ths o. uncea.in, work until th. .,i,i.:n,K ..r..
t'j an cTi'

11 ic canr-j

iH'^f'iiowin-arcquotati..n,takon trom Dr H,trhi-

^""\''r^^''^ '" '^- '--• Wen.i. duri.,. tne,. ht-
"^--ntns' work in the typhoid annex. :

^ '

!:.'r Xo-e»:i

" \~tk [.::^,k:f I';, I J.

d;

'
f "'-^I that a letter of some s

^^v, .jr you will all ^non k^,.,. .-^-'//rr
"^^ ^'"''^ "" '"'

-»_ •^. ,^.^t.LC.i uiv existence.

ort mu.^t be sent on to-
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Well, on Satin .y, rtli Deccinher. I \v,is sein lor lo Dr.
I>c[)aL;e's private n,oiii, where I |<

resplendent in j^roKl laee and oil

their hi;;h station, to whom I )r. I).

lund two denerals.

ler adonum-ius heliitni'''

lis IS the doctor of whom
and tllen It w.is fixed \\u that Dr. 1

)

pai^r pi-(seiUetl me as

;j)oke to v.^u,' and there

his annexe of ei-ht\- beds f

should wori-; there with niv ten

I quite reah'sed that the Cn iicr,

us, but 1 del

epa'^e slioukl .i;ive up
>r lypiioid \\i.rk, and that I

nurse;; and I )r.

ds were not (Ki';,

rr.nnps.

lo iia\'e

e'rmmeil iliat ihev sli,,ul ! arri\c :ii i!ic sla"'

ot l)(an;;- lo.ith to lose us, bv-f

da\-s' ,;race to ''el m\ :uir

leil lor two
ses ( )\'rr. 1 wd ita\- .!(•(,

was accor'del Ml word hut U'lt in deed, lor on .Sunday

pa'_;c s I lo;,pitai ). an (ir-.;

( - luul l)e<ii achnlited to ih

ne

cuiv to sa\-

iiKjrninL;, wln-n 1 was b :.s\- do;n„> -onv- dre- iin •

, u ban
d'Arc (Dr. 1)(

that five ca-

hhe annexe'), from then on they siinplv poared in, and

e i\U'- . \r(:;nmecle'

Sister Lint

an id!

on and I liad no lunli( r iii-d lo c< >nip|:un ol

e existence.
I n !in- next Icin

we run the place and Imw
early davs which 1 never

OKI m,, ,\ tiiiu

\(iu how
m ill »se

dreaane.-! >! e

In

" Di.\r b]\ ki;m;o1iv,--I have saL <\-)v:]) lo Mi\c y,,u a
descrij-uioii ofllijs place and of our wnvk here, ,a,s it wcMild
doubtless interest you lo know tiie ccjiiditi .ns untler
which we are workiiiL;-.

"The buildiiiL;- wliere we work was a sch.,o], and the
house we live in was the sclioolmisir s:-,'s iiou.^e. We
are nearly on the (xl-e of ihe town, .-.urrounKal on both
hands b\' p.uches of waste -roundi. anti wiili a larj^c

factory at the back of us. .Arrived at caw biu; wooden

' The rem.iinin.L; nurses Icfi Iulinbui-,..;h nc\! ^av, Mi-. I )c. ember, annjiv

:i»
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doorw.iv, vou rill the; bell and step into a covered court-

y ird

cover

the door to th(; ri'fht leads into our house, and that

on the left leads into tlie five schoolrooms, now our

wanls. 'l'h(- wards all open into one ancjther in a straight

line, ami we have t(tn beds in each.

ur d velliiv^f-house could hardly be more bare than

In

()

1
It IS ; !)ut It IS a arren simnhcitv, not lavvuriness.

the earlv (ia\s we had no servant, and Sister Linton

turned to 1 iKc I pi-rlcct brick ami ran the.,-*, louse anc

Litchcn. X. ).\ we hive a very nice woman, a rrencV ch-

woman c:a!lcu haiii

front in ( )it

herself

ohcr. aiK

, whose husband was killed at the

who has in conse(]U(Mice to sup[)ort

aiv iicr l)al>v. think somehow J eanne \vi 11

soon !)( coiiu' an iiulisp'-iisable part of our iiieuai^e, ant

one oi (uir pi a-aincsi mcinories aJler we aye >'one.

The lir^L uvo davs here, when Sisltr Linton and I were

;ilone, rcm.i'n in my mind as a ni;^htmare. All day Ion;,;-

the ,iml)iilaiicr tlroxc up, and jiatients were carried in

on strelrhf Ts, ami \\:\xd ifier w.ird filled up with appal-

ling- rapklilw Si-t'T Lialon and 1, witli thct help of v)ne

or two Ndun.^ r> I'M.in priests, ran about doin^' what we

could in th<.' way ol spoii'^im^-, leedinq", vxc, with, if my
inemor\ di.. s iv a play me talse, an occasional dash in

three oifh'/'iu directions al the sam<' time, to prevent

(li'lirious pa.tirins from L^t'Hi'ai^ out ot bed. We have

several \aKi114 !>(•] a'li pri'-Mt-- a orderlies, and lind them

(xecllciu. liK-ir irainiiiL;- si (.aiis to lKi\'e developed in

ihrin ,1 .'-piiai of ilisi-ipline, siibmissiveness, and devotion

to duty which rosults in i'lrst-class work. Of them all,

I'.owever, ilro:h(.-r Micliacl is the favourite. We have

also a \'ou!r_; parish p''ic^t. Monsieur I'Aumonier, who
iriiLrs a rouiul of the w.u'ds every day. distributing

liua'aliua: and w<irils of consol.uion to those who are n<.)t

t'.i; irious, and graniing a tew words ot absolution to any

uiiosc laiiuiaioii ,
. ifiioiLcti in inni ,i-> i lallCcU. i\u)nsiCur

iLa
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rAumonier is quite a nice younjr man, but he isn't a
patch on Monsieur I'Abbe, the portly priest of Ambulance
Jeanne d'Arc.

" I am beincr splendidly supported in the work here
by Dr. Phillips and my ten Scottish nurses. The latter
are \vorkin,<,r like bricks, and I am glad to think tl..-y will
have some relaxation on Christmas ni-ht, when we have
been invited to dine and dance at the Sf)phie Herthelet,
the English hospital here."

Extract from a letter to Dr. In^lis. written after Dr.
Inq-lis' visit (jf inspection :

• It \. c,nKKl of you to be so appreciative of the work
here. It would be nice to feel when we leave that w<-
had sensibly advanced the whole position of women hv
our little contribution of work here."

" 4/// Janiniry.

"Whmever one <]^ets irritated or vexed with the
BelL^ians one feels oneself pulled up by the realisation
of the painfully unique position they are in, ha\iii<.-

no claim to any but the smallest corner of ihei^r

country, and many of them havinjr no knowled^^e of the
whereabouts of even their wives and children? When
Christmas Day came I wished them the only wish which
I felt was not mere humbuij;--! wished them the follow-
ing- Christmas in their own country, a country completely
freed from German rule. How different it is walking-
through our wards now from what it was even twt) weeks
ago

! Then the wards were so silent that it was like a
house of the dead. The only interludes to the heavy
silence were the noisy declamations of delirious patients.

" Now it seems as if a magician's wand had touched
the place, and all is noise and chatter and brightness.

"The epidemic is a .severe one, with many grave
coin[;i;cali(;;i:s. One never lias a dulj moment."
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\
^y

\oth /'tiiiiiUV l')i;-

" Dfar Kvkkvi'oia

united news to you, so

-It IS some tunc smre I sent

I must trv to finish this letter to-

night, and get it
\

the days are so nuic

isted to-mnrro\v.

h ulil<e that one hanlly n< slices

Most weeks h-re

thc'ir

flifdit. The w asherwoinan ai)i)ears one mornni- wi ch

the household napery, an d one realises it is Sunday, or

she appears the followin-mornui with ltie
I
)ers(>nal

washmt and one realises

lass into weeks ano

begins to won ilcr whether tlic in.'iuiT

t is Mc.nday. S-) the days

and one

sir-etch into
,h(> W' (.rks into iniiii'h^,

wil

years. ;ind still tird this sma.11 baiHl ol r.rilihh women at

its post in Calais

I am ulad to be able to report one bi'.;' advimce in

our arran ements. A camp tor onuali scent typhoids is

in full swuv'" now- lit Ruchard. about 20 m lies fr0111

So we s,hall alwavs ahlc to L-niptv and

re^iuilarhA', and so ma,kc the most ol our titty beds.

ours.

very

There

IS thle OIK dra\\l'ack t( Kuciiard, that it means twenty

seven hours" train journe\' we t-annot seiul p :itients

awav ti 11 thev a re thorou'-hlv til.

let r el V

The first clear-out look
]

,1 first clear

)k pkici' soon alter m\ft( i.ist

iv.is sent, aiK onis. •Killv IP. war

time. ;ire rather outstaiKYm. eVelU^ \en more so th m

the arrival of the washerwoman

our wa rdi-s < ' < I t a mo n delicately

note (in haiglish) writtt

in an attempt to give utterance to

bl;unands. As the motor

ihe Sister of one of

uid quainth- expressed

•n bv an I'.nglish speaking patient

the aircli.ari'C'-

of two r uunaiK

after the usual snort

et oiY I'or

.1 feelings

the station.

111'. aiul oulVmg, my ihou'jhts were

back in Ikilgaria.' I saw once again .he long line_ o,

bullock carts, packed with convalescent wounded, sc:tting

M>rev,ou,lo ..M. Dr. Iluul.-ou had wovk.d :n nul.:..na in the .irs,

Balkan War.

il
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slowly in motion with many a creak and .rrcan
allowniir amijje time for renewed haiulwi,al<e.s

Men jries .sometimes come I

atul

ike
partim^f inJLinctions

benedictions.

"We have beci very bu.sy. and I have been so
grateful for the splendid way in which our nurses liav
tackled the work. Some of them are havin- consider-
able success in training the ' I'V^res ' to be of some real
use m the wards, ev.Mi in some cases to wash up a
patient and change his sheets. Vou can underst.uul
that u.th .several delirious or uncon.scious patients ..nhand there is bound to be a tremendous lot ..f that s-.rt
of work to d(x

"I must tell you about Celine, who for a few
days added a warm touch ..f colour to the ward lilr 1

introduce her to you as abruptly as she appeared on"' the
scene On gomo- into the uard one evening, 1 found
one oi my favourite patients, who had been, as tlie I'-.vuch
say, • uuhm tw.. Iln.^^ers of death,' in,palienilv awaitin--me wuh a telegram in his hands. I read the tollouin::
Pathenc hues

: 'lam at Dieppe. Can I see. th, , if?come ?
_

K.sses, Celine.' Then had I to wa,e a here,, war-
are usm. all my artillerv, bi;; and small, against th,
terrible bu-bear, '/.a Lo, Mililanr.' la I oi M^'^tx,,-
says that no typhoid lever patient ,nav nceU.- v^^iu.,/
andrelusrs to make an exception in the ease o, .,,,or
-ttle woman who takes trijn on hearin, that herHusband ,sat Calais, because she knew everv .,n,. uhnwent to Calais had enteric,' who then takes her cn„r,. .e

.n her aands and risk, everything to <^et past that barl>e:b

(^om,.r"''"\" "7 .'""'^^ ^'-^ ^^^^'^i-- Hitch
Irontier. x o leave openly m the train is impossible asno Bel-ian ,s allowed to leave the c.rin-rv s . a we'irv
tranip across bo^s and tielJs has to be undeaak-.n, till an
:.wuueu spot .^ ioimd, where patrol sentries aiv scare..
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and where one finally escapes h\- iliiuuin.; oneself tlat

and crawlin'j;^ under the barbf-d wire. Maiiv arrive in

Holland with their clothes hopelessly torn, bnt, as Celine

proudly said, '1 had the sense to ])ul mi my old ones.'

Well, in the end, I mana;4ed to silence the enemy's ;^nins
;

but when Celine swept in on us as fresh antl vii^orous as

a moorland wind, I realised that I h,ul wasted power,

for C(^line with her charniinij; smile wi luld ha\e swept

past any General in creation. When htr husband

realised what she had faced to L;et here, iie said, ' Qitclle

folic'; while I added, ' Qitcllc fo/ic i^Lricasc
'

' The
day Celine left I received a ch.armin;^' little basket,

daintily arrane^ed with a mi.xtiire uf Parma \ inlets and

ordinary viol(?ts—a hui^e yellow bow on one sick' ami a

small rosette of the Beli^ian colours below it. Accom-
panying^ it was a delicately worded lillh^ note e\[)ressinu^

some of Celine's innermost teeiine;s. Dear C'eline, she

will always be with me as a charmiiiL; an<l i^racious

memory; and I never so regretted our disuse of 'thou'

as when I heard her suddenly break off in the middle of

a vivacious account of her atlventures, then Couch her

husband's hand and .say, 'To think that thou wast nearly

dead, and now I have thee safely here.'

"You can see that we have much to cheer us, but we
have also much to sadden us. A l<)\el\ h'v^ schoolboy of

a creature was broui^ht in one day w ho hatl left school

in July, and was fi^htini^ in the trenches in Au^^ust.

There was not a life we longed more to save, so as to be

able to send him back in the vigour of his youth and his

boyi.sh beauty to the 'mere et Helene ' whom he spoke
of so incessantly, but . . . we failed. It was at least a
comfort to be able to send them word that their Henri
had not lacked for a mother touch from the women who
had looked after him.

" One night a man was brou.;ht in, already noisily
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"' that they cannot within their mcmorv rrcJI ..ul,another damp winter.
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" Koyauiniml u.is ;,|,lrnili.i.

.Min:> Iven-, lu'nc ili m ^plciicl d.

I-' Ml) i. ,|U- .'..

Till', ^iin shiiu^s down on ihc nppi.-s of ili,^ ^.low-

llowin^r river, windin-' ii:, vv,iy throii-li tii,. .i^rk
woods ol the valley. in an ope-n s|)ace .;n one side,

where the hui;e trees h.ive been lelled and ileand auav,
a .^reat Al)I)ey is buildin-. Slender coIiim-hs are ri-.in'.,

.uulthe uulline uf' ^rracetiil windows takes shiur. a-jaiiisi

the sky. The noise of ilu- masons' tools md the voices
of the builders till the air. Most of ih, workers
are white-robed Cistercians, carryin- liii<rs idled with
stones and lime, or, with loins -irt and cowl thrown back,
climbing up and down the loni;- ladders.

Carryin- his litter like the rest is a hand.onie yuin-^
man whose delicacy of feature and refined m'wn belie the
-reat physical strength he displays at his work, and
whose rich attire and pointed scarlet cap are in marked
contrast^ with the task wh.ich en-a-es him. It is the
younu Kinr, „f France, Louis i\.

Answering to the intense enthusiasm ami reli mous
devotion of the Kin--Saint, masons, and sculptors,
workers in glass, and carpenters, noble,, and ts-lnr^... uj\\

together day by day, lovingly laying stone up.^n stone till
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ft

thf 'soaririL: roliiinns ami lofiy .iiclics l.»,iii- ilicinsdvcs
ill til'' dim vaiihin- overlie ul," ' the win I. .us with their
" jew. •lied brilliance" '•made as [.crliaps the I'salms
were writt<'n l.y devout men who ti.ed the Inst skill

they had," and all the "ar^jjosy of I.eauty
"
-ath-red in

to the l.iiildin-, [jroclaim to those who dna-ned th( ir

"j-reat dream of a splendid and stately house of (i,,,!'

that the dream has at last come true. It is the Mihry of
Koy.uimont, with the Abbey (.hurdi. the Master[.iece
of the Oise.

Seven htnidrcd ye.irs later. A -re it battle i-. ra-in-.
A bit of the \i>iv^ line of armies that lie firin- ea. h oilier
across luirope has bnl'^cil nut on each side, and the
0|)[)osinL,f forces have llim- themselves at each other.
The hospii.ils will soon be hill. .\'i;dii has fillcn, the
mist is ri^nn- from the river, .iiid it is <iuici in the old
.\bbcy ol Royaumoin where they w.iit for the linit of the
battle. I'ar down the avenue a liu,dit .L;leams tiir.>UL;li the
mist .uul the darkness, and nrrows brighter an.l brighter
as the trees on each side flash past it and race 1111,. the
tlar'.ness behintl. The first motor -lidcs swiulv nearer
.uul sto[)s with exquisite i^cntleness .u the door. With
the skill and (luietncss born of constant |>i-,ictic''. siroii--

youn- women lift out the stretchers and carry the shat"
tered bodies of the br.ive yun- I'Venchmen into the;

wards, wiiere doctors and nurses tlit about '),tucen tin;

slender pillars, and the li^ht from the, bed>ii' lamps Kills

on the laces of the; wounded soUi' rs, whose we.irv eves
find rest in the dim mvstery of the far-aw.iy vaulud
roof. St. Louis' Abbey no longer shelters the Cisi,rcian
monks, but the women of the tirst ..f the Scottish
Women's Hospitals and their patients.

The Abbey is situated in the valley of the Oise,
twenty-five mile, fn .in Paris, and twehe milfc: fr,,n. r.-.a
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—th( nearest clearinjr station. Except the Abbey
Church, which was destroyed by the Commune in 1791,
all the buildinos, justly famed for their beauty, are in a
remarkable state of preservation. Throueh the instru-

mentality of Madame la Vicomtesse de la Pancnise, the
President of the Croix Rouge Britannique, M. Goiiin,

the proprietor, granted the use of the Abbey for the
IIos[)ital. The personnel and equipment were ready in

November, the advance party left at the end of that month.
In the Conu)to7i Cause an article appears under the

title, "Off at Last" :
" The National Union as a whole,

and more particularly the Scottish Federation, may well
Icel proud. Dr. Hutchison is in Calais, whither her nine
remaining nurses have followed her, and our first complete
hospital nnii has irrived at Chantilly after many stru. gles
with ' red tape.' I wonder how many of our readers knew
they were crossing the Channel during that terrific gale
last Friday.? . . . We of the N.U. are going to feel more
and more proud of that quiet grey uniform as time goes on
—quiet and unobtrusive, but with its little splash of green
on collar and hatband, to tell that the Scotchwomen who
wear the tartan are of the same dogged staying breed as the
men who wear it in the trenches. The English and Irish

antl Welsh members scattered amongst the Staff are proud
to wear it too, as the soldier wears the decoration of
another nation out of compliment. . . . The personnel
"f the Unit, under Miss hens of Liverpool, includes
ibiie surgeons, two physicians, and a radiologist. Ten
traiiKd nurses, and nearly as many dressers and orderlies,

aiul two cooks have also gone. Mi.ss Cicely Hamilton and
Mrs. i'rys-Owcn went previously with the advance party."

On the arrival of the Unit in Paris on 5th December,
Ali: s Ivens ami her party were met by the discouraging-
news that though the advance party h.id been housed in

'-ic western wing of the building, iM. Gouin's private
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.'ii*ariincms, there was not sufluicnt acconmKHlation there
t>i- t;; • rc.i oC ihc l/iiit ; ami the e^iuipmcnt iiothavincr
iirrunl, tl ,.re was no possibility of bein- able to use
thr psi ot ihr .\bl„.y. Tntil the e<|ui, nient came, what
uvrr .\li-,s h.^ns and her party to do? Miss Ivens was

111
,1

1

1

'ill- OClMsioil. If the e(|ui[)nient, with the beds,
'i-^';i"! n-rivcd, straw mattresses and blankets couhl be
,-"i 111 Paris, and there was always tlu; lloor of the Abbey
t'> he upon. Armed with ten straw mattresses bought
that very evenin-. and accompanied by some speci'dly
selected, robnsi members of the Unit. Miss Ivens went
down the fojlowin- day to see the Abbey for herself.
Count de Xavarro nives a deli-htful picture of the
arrival of these straw mattresses at the hotel :

'• The con-
st.rnation of the hall porter may be ima-in(-d uhen the
lirst batch arrived from the shops in a bul-in- taxi-cab.
At each purchase of a new instalment the prospective
sleepers would delightedly roll them up and carrv them
across the road to the Care du Aord iu catch th'e early
morum- trun—all rejoicing at bein<r the chosen ones to
brave the lirst hardships of an embrvo hospital." In
twos and threes, day by day. the rest of the party
armed at Royaumont, carrying their beds with them.

1 he story of Royaumont is different from that of any
of the other Units of the S.W.H. Here are no camps
no evacuation m Hight from the enemv. but the Units
splendi.l work carried on in an ancient and beautiful
Abi.ey, without cessation, from 1914 to 1910, under its
brilliant chief Miss 1' ranees l\ens.

The stories of the .nher Units under canvas, on the
hillsides, in lonely districts, in retreats, and in the hands of
in(' enemy, are thrillin.; and -lorinus reading

; so also
IS tile story ot the work dor. by this Unit 'during the
sumner. ol each succeeding year, and during their first
tortni:_|ln at Rovaumont w^''' f^--le .uiciciit .vbbey \^ab
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rescued from " the dust of aj^es " and transformed into a
beautiful modern hos[)ital. In graphic words Count de
Navarro' has told the story of this wonderful fortnight,

when the accumulated dust of ten years was removed
within as many days.

" In order to realise fully the nature and importance
of the achievement, it will be necessary to remember that

the Ab'hey was without li^dit, heat, or water. It had
been built to conform with monastic requirements ; it

had been dislocatetl by industrial installations, was unin-

habited for ten years, and represented at the moment
the i)r()L;ressive results of mutilation and abandonment.
Li.j,ht, heat, water, ordinary requirements of domestic life,

what could a hospital achieve without these fundamental
necessities.^ burthermore, a spring-cleaning- to remove
the accumulated deposit of ten years was first in order
betore the after-consideration of such lu.xuries as li<dit,

heat, and water. The task, considering the dimensions
of the Abbey and its overwhelming disorder, was an
undertaking tit to choke the serenity of a family of vacuum
cleaners. And there were but women's hands to under-
take the work. Women's hands, but happily women's
courage and enthusiasm to ensure its success. In two
weeks the poisonous dust-storms had abated, the faithful

workers (more chimney-sweeps than ornaments of chim-
ney-corners) had issued from their dust of ages, and had
restored the Abbey to its former monastic order and clean-

liness.
. . . .And when all was finished, and poisoned

lungs had at last their first deep breath of satisfaction,

there was still no light, no heat in the Abbey, and only
one cold-water tap in a dark, distant kitchen. How the
crowd ol black, impatient figures must have gathered at

evening— the day's work ended—about that one imper-

7'/!i- SiOt/fsIi ;:;-n!,-ri's if, capital,a ti;e Frnuh Alhey of n.tyainiuw.t, bv
1 ... . ,. - -^ ' -

.Vi.ioiuii lie .s,i\airo.
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turhable tap and nuule the monastic walls rin^ with
shall uc sa.N- (A;;./. ,/, .,..;-;-.), explosive lanjruage '

*

All day Ion- the nurses, orderlies, junior doctors—
hea thy, active youn.^r women, with a full share of themodern ^;n-l s strength-scrubbed, dusted, washed the
Hoors and walls, <.pened huoe packing-cases and carried
up flights of stairs their heavy contents: beds, beddino-
and all the other paraphernalia necessary for fulfv
equipped wards. A few workmen were pressed into ser-
vice to instal light, stoves, and chimneys, and all laboured
With such diligence and goodwill that within a week two
large rooms on the hrst and secon.] 'loors were practically
ready for occupation. The larger of the two, situated onhe first ll.>or, was in early days the library of the monks.Ueep wiml.ws, opening north and south, overlooked the
Cloistered terrace and the southern rose-garden

"A large stove was fixed in the ceiure of the room,and t],e walls and -loor were cleaned times out ofnumber.
\\ hen the winter sun poured through the

three southern windows on the red coverlets of the thirty-
s.x oeds, the first ward in Royaumont was beyond allcompare the lovehV-st ever seen. Below this large ward
leading nuo the cloisters, was the ancient refectory of the-.nks. later the • Canada ' U ard. At the east en'd of itslianging gallery-a modern addition-a group of smallrooms was d. covered. AlU-r much consideration thesewere converted into an operating-room, dispensary, X-rayroom and ba.hro.>m. The operating theatre waselecta on account of its tiled floor, and for the added

vhici u
" " '"'

-
^•'"'"""--ting tiny chambershch uere easih transformed f^,r purposes of sterilisa-

wgerv-
'''' inclispensable to modern aseptic

tc\U^!n^^^'f 'l'"'"'''''"-
^^•'•'ting on 24th December.

tells of these lust tlays in tb.«> Abbey :
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"These first few days at Ruyaumont I shall always
look back on as an experience w.,rth having- I„
surrounchn-s of media:val -ran.leur - ^ amid v:uihvd
corridors. Gothic refectories, and cloisters- we procreded
to camp out with what we carried. The Ahl.ey in all
its ma-nificencc. was ours; but durin:- those fn'st few
days It did not offer lis very mu<h h.vond ma ndficence
and snelter. It had not bee.i lived in for vears and
Its water-supply had b<'en cut off when the n'lms U-h it

for IJel-mm. Hence we carried water in Inickets up im-
pxsm- staircases and alon,^- equally imposin- corridors.
Our only available st-ve-a mi-htv erection in the
kitchen that had not been lit for a decade—was naturally
short-tempered at first, and th- supplv of hot water was
limited indeed. So. in consequence, was our first wash-
in- at times very limited ind. ed. Our e.-uipment, after
the fashion of ba<ro;a-e in these times of uar. was in no
Kreat hurry to arrive

; until .t did arrive we did without
sheets and blankets, wrapped o,;rselv.:s in ru-s and
overcoats at night, and did iv-t do much undPessinWe borrowed teacups from the village ironmono-cT an"!!
passed the one knife round at meals for everv oncMo take
a chop uath it. We were as short of lamps as we were
ot knives-shorter

;
and we wandered about our majestic

pile with candle-ends stuck in bottles; little twinklino-
candle-ends, that stru.-.led with the sb.ad.nvs under the
groined roots.

. . . We are getting clectnc li.,ht in now.
and already I nnd it in my heart to re,ret tin s<. botil.d
candles with their Rembrandtrscpie elf. cts \ |,,,,
da>.s a-o our equipment condescendrd to arrive, .-md nowwe have knives all round, and blankets and towelsMore important still, there are rows of beds in the wards'and we are waitin,^ the formal visit of inspection of the

11 Military Authoritv."
^"^i'<= hr,t ^^..ek in January ,9,5 all was ready f\.r

'1

7
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patients. There were four wards hoUlini; ninety-six

beds. The wards were called after famous women.
The old library of the monks on the first (loor was
'• Blanche de Castille " (the mother of St. L,)uis). The
Chapter- Room in the east<;rn win^- which opened on to

cloisters received the name; of " Millicf-nt b'avvcett," in

honour of the President of the N.U.W.S.S. Thi; two
wards runninL,^ north and south became known as
" Jeanne d'Arc " and " Marguerite d'Rcosse." On
I3lh January the first patient arrived. Unlike the e.x-

perience of the other Units, wnere time and again the

opening of the hospital meant an overwhelming inrush

of patients, here the great work of four years, increasing

every month in volume and importance, began with the

quiet admission of six patients, [-"our wards, niiuly-six

beds—and only six patients ! A writer ' has noted " the

calm attitude of the head Sisters who stood beside the

men they had already chosen to lead to their resjKCtive

wards—mothers already in embryo." . . .
" The attitude of

each head nurse revealed her eagerness for a patient

—

a moment of pathetic rivalry—six patients—four nurses.

Eventually four men were alloted to ' Blanche,' two to
' Marguerite.' The fortunate Sisters at once a(iijro-

priated their charges. There was but one note of protest

—the Sister of ' Millicent,' tall, dark, distinguished, had
stood during the head surgeon's distribution of the

cases silently holding by the hand one of the patients.

It had been her resolve not to let him escape from her
particular care. Jiut discipline had to be maintained,
and he was ruthlessly included among those destined for

'Blanche.'" The military authorities of all the Allies

were naturally nervous about entrusting their woundeil
to hospitals staffed entirely by women. All honour to

the French War Office who. taking tln-ir courage in both

' Count de Navarro.
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scut ihi)S(' six iiKMi lo Kovauinoiit, thus divineh.'iiK

tin; " Scotti -h W onun ' th(; cli;uic«; of provin;^ their

metal. Si) well did they do their work that within four

nioiuhs iliL- I'Veiich military authorities had asked that

the nuinlxr of h-ds ini;rlu be doubled, and that another
hospital ini'dii b- oprned in [•"r.ince by the S.W.M.
(.'oininittee.

And so ihr uiirkat Ro\auin(jnt was started. Every-
thiii- was [)n-,ent to make this first imdertakinL;- of the

Scottish Women a success. A beautiful buildin(,r in a
he.ilthy seciudetl spot, a perfect equipment, a fine

l)ersop.neI. [ndtM-d, so can^fully had the equipment
i)een tlmuLiht out by that band of enthusiastic women,
"the l'".<|Liipmeni ("ommittee " in bxlinbiiruh, complete
amauurs at ilv

j
A), that not an item had been fcj^fotten,

trom the X-ray .ipjvuatus duw n to looth-brushe.s for the

patients. Th p rsoniiel was as perfect as careful choos-

ini.4 (lut ot a Ii.~,t ol o\er four hundred applicants an.xious

to be chosen Could make it, ami the administration of

the [)';ice coiJd not have been in better hands than those
ijf i!v" masterl}- organizer and surgeon, Miss Ivcr-:.

Steadily the work <^vc\\. Royaumont made a name for

itself -in the trendies, at French and British Head-
(ILiarter.s. In April a new ward hatl to be opened. The
old i^uest-chainbcr of the .\bl)ey was turned into a
waul (/a luindretl beds, and called the " Oueen Mary"
Ward.

Ill that month, :i\u\ in Aui^nist and September, after

the bJM pushes, came threat rushes of work. These
rushes we-re child's pl.iy compared with the work done
by the Stall the following- ytar, after the Somme push

;

hut that ;i;;,iin did not e([ual in any dei^Tee the enorauuis
mtlux ut patients overtaken by the Hospital in 191S after
the (;erm.!!i :u\v:inc(' nr, th i

" Chemin dcs Dames."
No story ot Royaumont woukl be complete without
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a description of the mendinjf department. All " mend-
in,i^f " is woman's work, and the mcndin^^ and cleaninsj; of
the torn blood-stained jrarments of the patients were no
less thoroughly and efficiently done than the " mending

"

of their poor shattered bodies. The following account is

given by one of the Staff, on whose back, before the

institution of the pulley, all the garments needing repair

were carried to "the Royaumont garrets" :

" Picture the weary men arriving after a twelve miles'

drive in our ambulances, and after being refreshed with
hot soup and cigarettes in the hall, being conductetl to

one of the great vaulted wards, into any one of which
we might stow away a little English village church
quite comfortably. During their passage through the
hall, we seize upon their baggage and accoutrements and
label them. As the men are bathed and put to bed their

uniforms and underclothing are placed in numbered sacks
and hauled up by a block-pulley to the tlfih storey, where
our vast attics are. . . . Here they are unshipped and
placed in fumigation cupboards. The next morning we
sort out the sacks, mark and send the soiled linen to the
wash, collect the men's treasures (pipes, tobacco, love-

letters, war trophies, and the like) into little parcels, put
out the torn things for our mending heap, and store the
sacks in numbered order in one of what Royaumont calls

'garrets.' We could put a row of modern villas into

our big storeroom. The men's outdoor clothes go into

a separate attic, where; they hang from the good old oak
rafters in a curicnt of fresh air, and everything is

numbered and entered up in our alphabetical record.

The next stage is the mending. A wonderful French-
woman, Madame Fox, the wife of an English resident

of our village (Asnieres-sur-Oise), undertakes the
mending of the washed linen. We ourselves tackle the
uniforms, with the noble assistance of Mrs. Ilacon . .

•PC:
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throu>,fh whose in;^enuity I have seen the 'veste'of an

artilleryman, minus half a sleeve, made into a wcjndrous

j,farment with warm woollen cuffs,— all because there was
nothing in the world t(; mend it with but a pair of navy
blue bed-socks,— and an old scarlet sock repair a breach

made by shell in a pair of infantryman's .rousers.

" Indeed, we are earning a good name for this

Women's Hospital for turning out our men not only

mended in body, but repaired in equipment. They say

the men from Royaumont are recognisable by their

healthy red cheeks and their clean good clothes. It is a

real {)leasurc to sec the wounded man's face when he sees

his kit, washed and renovated, folded ready for him to

wear."

More than one visitor to Royaumont has written of

the sports, concerts, and dances occasionally held there.

They describe the Staff "off duty," and for that reason

are interesting. Running like a connecting link through
all the units we find among the personnel of each
this elasticity of spirit, this power of doing and daring

great things, and yet of being able to thoroughly enjoy
sports, concerts, and dances.

For a period of several months there was a run of very
tall women at Royaumont. During the slack winter of

19
1
5- 19 16 many sports and amusements for both

patients and Staff were organized. Hockey teams amongst
the Staff were the order of the day. Two teams played
each other— " The Giants " and "The Bantams." The
maximum height of the Bantams was five feet seven
inches

!

For a description of the kitchen and cooking at Roy-
aumont we must turn to a correspondent of the Times :

" 111 the kitchen of an old monastery, a group of British

women, all (>f i^^ood education, are cookinrr and scrubbino-

and washing up all day long, and they have been doing
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it for m.tiiy nv> uhs. 111.- w.w lln v i-'l- imialocs is ;i

ihini; to wrif p- u:tr\- ibnul, aiul ilv 1 rciuli -.uKlicrs wlio

li;ivi- c.itcii ihfin will nil yi>ii ih U ili'S \v.ii\l in i;<) back

to that iivni.isirry, whih i. ii^,'. ,i in-^pitil, Iicmiisc the

fold is so Moud. \oi ..nl\ >lo ihiM- w .ini n cooks of

the cducUfd cl.isscs cook well, inil ihcy arc ' coiioiiiical
;

not mem, I'lit im ifly not w.isicliil ; ,uul ih it is a scry

strong poiin in ihcir t.iVDiir. '

'l"he acconin ut the kiuhcii would not Ik! (omplctc

without mention of ' li, hflct o| Uoy.umioiH. ' A timoiis

chcl before the ,\,ir, he wa-. uonnded in 1013 .iiul came

as a patient to k>\,tumo!U. Uein^ afterwards |iiii into

the auxiliary scrvi' , he aslatl to l)c lak' n on as chcl. and

became famous in many a market nnd m otlu-r <iuarters

as ' iMichclct of Royaumont.'

Mention must also be ma<l" o| the X-ray car, tile first

j^ift of the London (.'oininiiiee, ine record of whose

splendid contribution to the work of the S.W. 11. appears

in sul(,equeii't cha[)teis. It was e(|nipped on a magni-

ficent ^ralc and cost three thousand |iounds. " The chiet

advantai^e of such a car is that it cm ir.ivel ,d)out from

one hospital to another. ()therwis(j the wounded have

t" be taken, sometimes at i^reat perso!i d risl-:, to wherever

the X-ray apparatus hai)pens to be statiom d. 'l"h( delay

thus occasioned, (juite apart from th<' [.liysi* al strain ot a

loiiL^ drive, may make all the ililference !)elw( en lite and

death to the woundeil."

The car was utilis(;d at once, and with ii Dr. Aj^nes

Savill, the first radio,;rapher at l\oy:ui!noiu, did the X-

ray work for the Conde and jorki \ 1 lo-,pitals .it Lhan-

tilly. the Rothschild Hospital at l.a\ ersine, and for the

beautiful little hospital at CI anbly.

In June 1015 the new laboratory was openetl. In

writinu' of this event Miss hens says :
" We ha\ e had a

deluije of Generals. Yesterday Cieneral Michel, lormerly
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DECEMBER 1914-DECEMBER 1915 u
Governor of Paris, came with Madame Michel, and we
took the opportunity to open the new laboratory, which
is a -reat success. They brought with them Professor
Pinard, and all seemed delighted that the patients looked
so well. This afternoon General Pelle came from French
Headquarters and talked to each soldier. He seemed
pleased, and while he was here our old friend, General
Dzievonski, formerly Medecin of the 2nd Army, arrived
from Paris. The latter told Dr. Berry that what amazed
hmi nKJst was the extremely good behaviour and dis-
cipline of the men."

We may fitly close this account of the first year's
work at Royaumont with a few extracts from an article
written that year by one of the Staff, entitled the " Soul
of a War Hospital."

' Of the advance party of five who came over early
in December of last year, only two remain—our secre-
tary and our head chauffeur ; of the original Staff there
are only a few nurses and orderlies left— but only two of
the doctors are missing, and our chief has only once left
the Hospital for a night during the whole history of the
Unit. ... All our men are sorry to leave us, but the
departure of some of our older friends is doleful in the
extreme; and we miss them as much as they miss
the curious world-in-itself sort of existence that makes
up the life at Royaumont.

" We may be a htmdred yards or so outside the Army
/one

;
we may get wounded men fresh from the monstrous

ife ot the front-line trenches, broken and mutilated
'>ut for all that we are far from the war and from the
outside world. ... We are a ship's company on a vessel
that voyages always in mid-ocean, calling at no ports
speaking to no ships in passing. We are a cosmos com-
plete m ourselves. Our past lives ' before the w.nr '

sli;.
irom on our memory like reality from the minds of those

.-<:
,
; ., cv.'

.
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that dream. Our future—wliea the war is over—the

mirul refuses to ;nas|). Tliere seems no other life.

AikI ihoLv^h W',: mav be (luariered in a cloistered Abbey,

with the ruins of a reli-ious a;_ie around us, there is

nothin- of the inslilulion about us. We are not patterned

out to a set of rules and regulations laid down for us.

••The soul of Royaumoiii is a curious, almost a

tani,nble, thin;^-. It disciplines the little soldiers of France

withcnit rules; it binds an i controls the voluntary Staff

without contract or Lias. It is a ihinL; mystic and lorceful

that will leave us, each one of us, different from that which

we were before it touched us. It is a psychological ex-

perience that we and the I'rench soldiers cannot go

through together without becoming in some mysterious

sense comrades. 'I'hey feel it too, the men. I have seen

a letter from a young volunteer of go(xl position and

fortune, written to a I'nnch friend several weeks after he

had left us, and in it he tells her how this common soul

of Rovau;nont affected him and witnessed to him of the

conu-adeship between the people of the British nation

and the citi.'ens of Fr.uice. The e.xperience to him

—

he was a boy of twenty-one -was something sacra-

mental. Th.uik 1 leaven for the inspiration that first made

a ScotsAoman cone iv • the notion oi the Scottish

Hospitals for l"or(i_;ii S<Tvice, and for the chance that

brought our I'nit to this ancient relic of the l.ir-off days

of Saint Louis.'

"??i^sasyj



CHAPTER II

1916-1917

THERE were several interesting events in these
years. Tlie opening of the " Canada" Ward was

connected with the great push on the Somme, which lasted
approximately from 2nd to 25th July 1916. "During
the first week of July over three hundred cases were acT
mitted to Royaumont, nearly all gravely wounded. The
original theatre and a smaller one, improvised near a
convenient ward, were kept busy all day long—one for
twenty-two hours out of the twenty-four during the first

three days. The X-ray department organized a day and
night shift, and worked without intermission. Day and
night our chauffeurs were on the road conveying the
wounded men from the military evacuating station.
Day and night our band of surge(jns and nurses worked
under the unwearying e.xample of our chief, Miss Ivens.
During that first week in July three hours' consecutive
sleep was an inconceivable luxury, yet no one regarded
her share in such a lime as other than a jjrivilege.
Certain it is that only by such assiduous lab<jur were savx'd
the lives and limbs uf many of these gas-infected men."

To meet the sudden inllux of patients the " Canada "

Ward \\as opened on iSth July 19 16. Miss Burke had
cullccled four thousjuid pounds from the cities of Ottawa,
MMiiireal, Toronto. Hamilton, and London (Ontario), and
the Canadian Red Cross had made a grant <jf' tw.,
thousaiul uounds. This 'rfnerf"^ ..iff .-•.•.,-.

seen, at a most oppctune time.

....•n 1 .
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Tlie ..pcnin-- ceremony was performed by Mr. W.

Matthews, a well-known Ottawan, who with Mlle^

Monti/.iml.ert. also representin.i,^ the Canadian Red

Cross (l.:coraiecl tlie ward with the Canadian tlag.

" Though m(.st of the men there at that time were very

badlv ii^iured, thev mana-ed to raise themselves in bed

andViveacheeT for Canada when they heard the tlag

had been brou-ht so many thousand miles." And surely

da., never hun- in such a hospital ward before. I'or the

hah chosen is the old refectory of the Abbey, where the

Kin-, was wmu to fe-d over one hundred monks; the hatch

remains where he look the dishes passed through from

the adjoining kitchen. The long n.om has a delicate and

refined beauiv. with its row of pointed windows, its

slender pillars', and its gr-.ined roof, and it was this ward

which the generous gilt from Canada opened for the use

of the woundetl Frenchmen.

Many of the b'rench colonials were fighting for

France, amongst them the Senegalese from West Africa—

bi.r powerful men. unused to the methods and customs

of'civilisation. they were found difficult to manage m

most hospitals, ^ii;s Ivens tells their story :

" F vc-n the Senegalese, who, with a ward full of Arabs,

arrived anion the h'ly rush of badly wounded, and the

prof.-s.ional suUliers of the Forei-n l.egion and Colonial

troops (notoriously difticult) ([uickly responded to the spirit

of Rovaumont. a;'ul madr themselves happy in its peace

and .luiri. Tlie Mark soKliers at first were like frightened

wild aium.ils, timid and faring .-verytiiing. When they

found themselves surrounded by kindness, they quickly

realised ihac all were anxi-us to ease their sufferin-, and

their graiiiudc knew no l.-.unds. A special favourite was

SisterWilliams. wl.o ha.l a wonderful way with them, and

it WIS mo-t am;, in- l" see the minute Sister escorted by

Inr bodv-iiard ot ^re.it black soldiers. When she lett

f^i
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they were simply heart-broken and wept bitterly. When
the day arrived for the evacuation of all the ' blackies

'

there was one of the most touching and affectinir scenes
the Hospital had ever witnessed. Every one was wonder-
ing what fate had in store for these poor, maimed
Seneg.dese. Suspecting they would be home-sick, Sister
Winstanley and orderly Chapman spent their leave
journeying across France to find them, and to take them
little presents, and br.)ught back pathetic stories of their
overwhelming joy at the sight of friendly faces.

" It i^ a great thing to a man who is away from his
own people to feel that he really matters to some one else,

not as a case, but as an individual, and, as one boy
I)atient said, ' Royaumont is like a great big family, not
like a hospital at all.' We were amused to hear that a
patient, sent out for convalescence, had requested to be
directed to another hospital managed by women, and
was astonished to hear that there was only one Royau-
mont in France."

One of the Royaumont Giants gives us some details
of the Senegalese :

" The black native troops from the F'rench African
colonies antl a few from the West Indian colonies
were put into the 'London' Ward. These men were
completely uncivilised ; none of them had been in
a bed before

; very few had slept under a roof, and this
new mode of warfare was beyond their comprehension.
I he mere fact of their being woimded by shell was
utterly beyond them, and a hospital was a terrifying {)lace.

I he ward for a day or two was very unlike a
Hospital ward—bedclothes always on the floor

; banda(res
and lire.ssings also lying about, and no amount of tidying
ever made the {)lace look right, as the things were off
again before the poor orderly could turn round. This
ward sLaif consisted of two Sisters and three orderlies.

fS3^::s^-
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There vvc=re ninety-nine steps to be climbed with coal

lod stretch..rs, etc., and Ion, passages - ^e tra^^^^

Cases were constantly <;oing to and from the theatres and

X-rav rooms. Dressings were -ver-endrng. and h

day's washing was always a very heavy one. After the

rst week '

1 ondon ' was found too cold a ward for the

m" uul they were moved into ' Elsie/ ' a lovely sunny

d This hey thought was promotion, and they began

;"
.nk we wer'e not so bad after all, and were much

norMmldahle. Before they went out the.r behav.our

w s nerfrct, and they were anxious to help m every way.

r^ic Wlv with the heavy work. If a man tr.ed to be

'

r.vin.^ it was quite sufficient for Sister to say So-

, V 11 bring up the salad to-day instead of you. and

U ; sub.d;;i on the spot. Quite the b.ggest man

w's Covilibali. w.:ll over six feet. Durmg the first week

I: hospit d he- >nanaged by some extraordinary means to

cct ahu.e knife which he kept besule hm. m bed

U u-rmined o be revenged on the surgeon who had

\^ ; ,.a his am.; But he proved, eventually, to be

r^'T a..t help in the ward, and the other men always

„;;
1 to him f.>r advice and leadersh^. m everythu.g

-.v.- almost the first to realise that - -ere not evd

;U,h. s but were r.ally helping them, and he ta ked the

;, . ,s round. 1 le had a wondc.ful bracelet round h.s arm

;,,,n copper and l)rass, about three feet long, and

sh U ed I a
'

rpent. When Sister asked hun about U,

he ^ -1 ^ ' •-!- her understand that he used .t to beat

\-2.: with, and was nn.ch astonished t.> find that she

s horritu-,d at this idea. When he was bemg discharged,

h, ...rned to Sister and promised her. with tears u. h.s eyes,

that he would never beat his wives again "

•ph, visit of the French Bresidem m September 1916

1 Thi. w.inl w;is callecl after Ur. Elsic inglis.

' llui lie kept the bracelet
'
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was a great honour for Royaumoiu and created much
interest in the district.

" Towards the end of last week Miss Ivens received
an intimation that Monsieur Poincare proposed to pay a
visit to the Hospital on the followinL,^ Wednesday t(/see
the wounded and to thank the Staff for the work done
at Royaumont for the relief of the Fiench soldiers.

Some of our many friends, both Eni^lish and French,
were invited

; a little treat was arranged for the patients,

and the band of the nearest regiment invited to play in

the cloisters.

" Though the day when it came was cold, showery,
and ungenial, our neighbours from the surrounding
villages thronged the roads and Hocked intu the groumls
to see the approach of their President coming to honour
their dear Dames Ecossaises with a visit.

" At the approach of the President's motor we all

gathered in the hall to receive him and M.idame
Poincare. Without delay the round of the 1 1 ospital was
begun, and Monsieur Poincare shook hands with every
man as he passed, always addressing a few words to him
as well. The route was through the ' Millicent Fawcett

'

Ward into the cloisters, where the President was greeted
by the 'Marseillaise,' followed by 'God .Save the King,'
played by the military band. ' Queen Mary,' ' Canada,'
'Jeanne d 'Arc,' 'Marguerite d'Ecosse.'-Hlanciiede Castile,'
' London,' and ' P:isie Inglis ' were all visinul in turn, the
Senegalese in the latter rousing much interest as usual.
No Frenchman seems to be able to understand how we
can manage not only to keep them in order, but to teach
them good manners. ' Canada ' was also much admired.
It was looking its best, indeed the speckless condition
of all the wards was a matter of general comment. In
'Canada' one of the men presented the i'resident with a
sketch of Royaumont."
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The President was accompanied by M. Justin

r.odard. Sous-secretaire d'Etat du Service de Sant.' and

by Mcdecin-Inspecteur Gcn<jral Sieur.

A constant visitor to Royaumont was Docifir

Weinber<(, of the Pasteur Institute Paris. In his Icciure

on Gas Gangrene, to the members of the medical pro-

fession in Glasgow, he paid a fine tribute to the work ot

this Hospital.
" He had, he said, seen hundreds and hundrech ot

military hospitals, but none the organization and di, c-

tion of which won his admiration so completely. livery

duty in the Hospit.il, from those of the chief surgeon to

the chauffeur of the motor ambulances, was pertornied

by women. He was impelled to e.\press his admiration

of the manner in which cases were treated. The military

authorities had such confidence in the Ibjspital that they

were ready to trust to its care the most severe class of

cases. Of the bacteriological department of the 1 lospital,

which was arranged by' Dr. Buder. Dr. Weinberg was

equally enthusiastic. He was struck with the most

perfect order which prevailed, notwithstanding the

apparently entire absence of anything in th(; form of

rigid discip inary measures. He attributetl this order to

tlie f.ict that the patients recognised how devoted were

the Staff to their care and interests. It was the soldiers'

natural recognition of the excellent services and attention

given by all the Staff V) their care and interests. Dr.

Weinberg expressed the opinion that he could not

imagine any activity on the part of women that would so

effectively further the cause of the women's movement as

the work of the Scottish Women's Hospital."

Dr. Weinberg gave great material help to the Hospital

by providing a large quantity of his anti-gangrenous serum,

which was invaluable in the irealnient of gas gangrene.

In the end of 1916 Miss Ivens came home on a fort-
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night's leave. In lu-r visit to tiic I li-.ul(|iiartcr,s Com-
mittee she gave the following accoiiiu of the two years'
work in the Hospital :

"Our doctors have worked with untiring energy.
Dr. Nicholson and l)i. iierry an<l Dr. Agnes Savill

have been props of the Hospital fmin th- iKi^iiinlng, and
Dr. Ross and Dr. Agnes Savill h.ue only recently left

us. All the doctors, as well as the .Sisters, are regarded
with the greatest aff-xtion and respect by tl -ir patients.
The orderlies generallyare a -real success, and in the words
of an old volunteer //////-w/<v, 'run about all day, ntiver
tired, performing the most mmial tasks with smiling
faces.' Our ch.iuffeurs, under Miss Williams, are a
great credit to the llos|)iial. ami an- admired everywhere,
not only for their skilful and capable driving, but lor the
care they take of the • cars. We Initl our soMicrs e.\-

traordinarily grateful lor the imlividual interest tak. n
m their cases. Their perfect obedience and confidence
makes discipline

< hild's play, and our own regulation
sergeant (realising the fact early on) retired to the bureau,
where he compiles the /^apfrassitre, as dear to the
French as red tape is to the iiritish official. . . . Most
of our soldiers, after leaving, write charminglv expressed
letters of thanks to their doctors anil nurses ; the retrain

of all is the same, '
I owe my lite to your care,' and it is

an overwhelming recompense.
" We all have the greatest atlmiration for the h'rench

soldier. He is sinvle, easily pleased, and his heroism
and tenacity tiave :,jrpassed everything that the world
has ever seen. We expected coura-e, but we did not
realise that to this would be added such inimitable per-

severance and sustaineil '>ffort. He says nothing about
what he has suffered. ' Ccst la i^ucnr '

is his favourite

phrase. V/her; the President of the }-"niuh Ripubiic
visited Royaumont, Madame Poincare gave each man a
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bii^f of presents, with the inHcriptioii, '/iis,/ii\in iiout' .\m\

this expresses the ^'eneral .itlitude of iniiul.

"The Hospitiil has l)cen very fortunate in its official

visitors, from the President clou nvvards. Their apprecia-

tion has been shown materially by a further j^'r-nit «»f

/'looofrom the French Government in reco;^mition ot

the beilsacUka to meet the strain of the July offensive.

M. Doumerue, the Minister for the Colonics, after .i visit,

also arran^red that a ^rant of /400 should be i;iven on

behalf of the Senegalese and Arabs. Certainly the

French people who kn(w Royaumont fully recognise and

express through their official representatives, the Trefets

of the Seine and Seine-el-()ise. and the Maires of all the

neighbouring towns, their gratitude for what is done for

their people, and recognise, in the words of \'ice-Admiral

Touchard, the Dd-legue of the French Red Cross, ' the

unfailing and untiring generosity ' of our Society.

" From its inception, Royaumont owes much to the

encouragement and sympathy of Dr. Cousergue, the

medecin-chef of the evacuating station at Creil, who

after his first visit adopted the Hospital as his own. Me

describes the Staff as his cii/aiils i^.r/i's, and is never

weary of disi)laying the charms of the Hospital to the

many distinguished visitors he brings over. -At the open-

ing of the 'Canada' Wanl in July, Dr. Cousergue said

that without the resources of Royaumont he would have

been hard pressed to meet the needs of the many

wounded coming in from the Sommc, and that many more

lives would have been lost.

" Like many British base hospitals in France. Royau-

mont has done its best tluring slack times lor the civilian

population. Urgent operation cases are taken in when

sent by their doctors or by the embarrassed mcdecin-

majors wha find themselves thf '.mly d.ociors left in the

towns. Being voluntary, we are able to deal with cases
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which the hopitai militaire must decline on account «jf

its re;;ul;iti()ns.

" Durini^r th«' last few weeks of his hfe we h.ul under
our care in the llospit.d the I':nj,rlish husl);uidof our kind
French helper, Madame Fox, and every one felt it a
privileL,fe to he of the slightest assistance to one who had
given so much personal service to the Hospital."

I he ih-L^ree to wliich the surrounding districts

a{)preciate the help i^iven to civilian patients may In-

judged from a letter just received from the acting mayor
of Coye :

"CnvK, 2n,l May 1916.

" I am commissicjned by the municipal council and the
inhabitants of Coye to offer you our thanks for the skill

and generosity with which you have treated our sick.

I here are many persons in this neighbourhood who owe
their lives to your hospital, and they, as well as their

f.imilies, will be eternally grateful.

•'The reputation of your skilled surgecjn, Miss Ivens,
and the nursing of your splendid Staff has long passed
the limits of your Hospital its(;lf ; and you may be assured
that your stay here will leave in the entire countryside,
and particularly in this commune, a lasting memory of
your goodness during the miseries of this dreadful war."

In May 191 7 Miss Cicely Hamilton resigned her
post as administrator to undertakt- other work. Her
work for the Scottish Women at Royaumont had been
mvaluable. In writing to the Committee just before she
left. Miss Hamilton says:

"... I should like to say this, those of you whose
work lies at home can hartlly realise its indirect effect for
good upon the men and women with whom we have come
mContart F fin not iii/1,.f» K.f ,>'*;. ..'^I "•^rr>^^';t.-.-.if .' U

' Miss Cicely Hamilton.

wm
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arc always llowery—or the polite remarks of vis'.n ; I

judge by all the little things I have seen and hea^d, the

interested and often puzzled ciuestions of my French

friends and ac(|uaintances. So far as my observation

goes, the work of our C(,)untryvvomen in I'rance stands

high in public estimation ; we are still accounted curious,

we are occasionally a jest, but it is always a kindly jest

;

if we are not always understood we can say with truth

we are trusted. It is something to have served for two

years and a half with th(jse who have j)roved themselves

worthy of trust ; and for that alone I shall always re-

member Royaumont."



CHAPTER III

VILLERS COTTERETS

IN the spring of 1917 Miss Ivens was asked by
the French Military Authorities to open another

Hospital farther north, in the district where preparations
were being made for an autumn advance. Accordingly
in July, one at Villers Cotterets was opened, forty miles
north of Royaumont and fourteen miles directly south of
Soissons. Its career was brilliant though short—three
rushes of work in October, and in March and May of
the following year—steady, continuous work in between,
and the final drama of tremendous stress and sudden
evacuation in the last five days of May.

The three rushes of work followed consecutively on
the French retaking the Chemin des Dames in October,
the German advance on the British front in March, and
the big push of the Germans in May 1918.

"Our Hosi)ital at Villers Cotterets ' was different in
every respect from Royaumont. Here we lived in huts,
each member of the Staff having a cubicle just large
enough to hold a bed and a shelf for a jug and basin.

" There were nine huts named after the Allies—each
hut a separate ward, the two largest. 'Britain' and
'America,' holding forty-two beds each.

"When the advance party of Scottish Women
arrived at Villers Cotterets, the camp appeared a deso-
late spot, muddy and untidy ; but before we left, between

' The account of Villers Cotterets u given by one of Dr. Inyiis' nieces
who worked at Royaumont front January 1915.

4i
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each hut were growinpr potatoes, lettuces, peas, cabbages,

etc., and in front of th< laboratory, office, kitchen, and

vctement huts there were tiny flower gardens, tended

by the staffs of these huts with the gr atest care. We
grew to be very proud of our vegetable and llower

gardens, and very soon notices began to appear with

' Please do not throw soapy water here ; these are peas,'

and ' Please do not throw hot water on the lettuces.'

"The winter of 1917- 1018 was very 'old. On the

coldest night a thermometer inside (jiie of the s!ee[)ing

huts registered twenty-two degrees of frost. Our breath

fro/L- to the sheets, our hair to the pillows, our rubber

boots to the lloor. our sponges would have seriously

hurt any one if by chance we had use«l them as l)ombs,

and hot water spilled on the tloor wouKl in \\\v. minutes

be frozen solid. The camp was umler snow for three

months, and huge icicles hung from the roots of the huts.

During all this time the health of tiie I'liil w.is better

than it had ever l)een. The- night orderlies had a hard

time, as m.my a night ihi y would ha\(- to c.irry lo-)d

from the kitchen hut t' the diti( reiu w.irds, il being

(juile impossii)le to cook food in the w;irtl kitchens. An
icy gale nuLiht be blowiuLi -uid snow whirling round them,

the night as bl.ick as pilch, and it would lie ([uit*; im-

pf)ssible for them to see when- they were going, or to

kee[) cK-ar "!' the deep ditches. < )rien at iiight in

' iJritain '

1 h.ive just been, able to ki p w.irm by silting

close up .ig.iinst the w;"-d sto\i- (,i huge miin'4er of solid

iri >n K w liich il well stoked w > lulil l-ec( une red-liol, dressed,

in .uidition to ni\' indoor unitorm, in .i tiiick ier^( y, scarf,

and o\'eri().u and 1 \cry member of the .S.W'.ll. knows

how w.uin til it g.irm'-ru is. The peopji- in /,ic town

told us :i w.lsiIk; dlijesl wiiUer sinci- iSjri.

" One of the fe, it ores of our I jospit.d u.is die concerts

held each week in a different hut. One ol the tirst
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questions a man was asked by his next-door neighbour,
when he arrived at our camp, was. ' Can you sing ? ' And
if the answer was ' Yes,' as it nearly always was, he was
then asked as to the kind of songs he sang, and was
informed that at the concerts of Ics dames ^cossatses
only songs conzcnabhs et commc ilfaut were sung

!

" There must be maiiylittle Frenchchildren to-day who
have learned from their fathers new games undreamed of
before the war, such as Hunt the Slipper, Oranges and
Lemons, Xuts in May, and Musical Chairs. Their
fathers first played them at the S.W.H., and I am
sure that no child has entered into these games with
more real pleasure and spirit than did their crippled
fathers and brothers.

"Our one and only C'hristmas at V^illers Cotterets
was a great success. \\\: invited fifty Canadian lumber-
men over from their camp near by, to spend the after-

noon and evening with us. The Staff gave them a real

linglish tea, and afterwards a concert. Our hlcssi's

produced a pl.iy, .utcd and staged by themselves a
clever skit on ihc Hospital, b'or the first time the Staff
saw themselves as others saw them. A re[)orter on the
statf of a Paris daily i)aper jjays a visit to the hospital.

The most amusing ()arts of the [)iece were the absolute
calm and indifrcrence, on the part k^{ the Staff at the
explosion ol a supposed bomb close by, and the wild
l)anic which lakes place on news coming through that ' La
Loloitelli' (.M'ss Ivens) was on Ikt way from Royau-
nionl to [)ay liie Hospital a llying visit! I can truthfully
s.i\ we never did ' panic ' when ' l.a Colotiel/c' sent word
that she was o\\ her way up, but we came within bowing
distance u\ it more than once. Royaumonl had set such
a high standard, and \vc were afraid to fall below it.

We were a very young hospii.il, but 1 tlo not think we
ever disgr.iced the old place.

jSi
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" Never shall I forjjet the noise of the bombardment

that last week of March igi'"'- '^ warned us of the

cominjr rush of work, but it was only when on the second

day three ambulances drew up at our camp and wounded

Canadians were lifted out and carried into the receivin.i;

ward, that we realised that the Germans had broken

through on the British front. These men l)el()nged to

the Fort Garry Morse. They had found their way, when

cut off, into the French lines, and it was there they were

wounded. We had never had Canadians in our camp be-

fore, and if these men were typical of the Canadian soldier,

it is no wonder he is so famous. The majority were very

dangerously wounded and needed immediate operation.

Their surprise when they first realiseil that they had

landed in a British hospital behind the French lines.

and that the hospital was staffeil jy women, bereft them

almost entirely of speech, and a Canadian is very seldom

at a loss for words wherewith to express himself. One

sergeant who recovered before the rest of the men, was

told that he was to be sent over to Bliglity for con-

valescence and leave, but he begged to be allowed to

spend his leave with the S.W.H.

"Our camp had none of the quiet seclusion of

Royaumont. The t.^wn was a military centre, with a large

railway junction, and the camp was built on an important

branch of the main line ; a road ran past lh(> entra-ce to

the camp directly to the front, conse(iuently we knt w a

little of what was taking place along our bit ol front.

"Good Friday morning in March i9i>^ ^vill always

stand out in my memory. It found us still hard at

work, after twenty-four hours of continuous lal)our,

attending to a trainlnad of wounded, who had arrived

the night belorc. 1 rt-member how British trooi)s were

in the'^fonst. on all ihr roads, and resting in <nir ramp,

how a continuous stream of refugees poured pasl the

If

I
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hospital, and how a British pailrc, who was passin^^
with his men, stopped f,»r an hour to iiuld a service for
the Staff in the Refectory Hut.

" When the Cierman advance in March was stopped
before Amiens, our work at \'illers Cottcrets slackened,
but not so at Royaumont, which was now beintr used as
a Casualty Clearing; Station. Si.\ of our orderlies, who
had been sent for, arrived at the Ablxy to find the Staff
ahiiost played out. 'Ihey were met at the ,<,rate by one
of the chauffeurs, covered fnnn head t<j foot in dust, who
was almost too tired to speak ; but when asked", she
informed them that she could not remember when she
was last in bed. and certainly woulil not like to make
any definite statement as to when she would eventually
get there.'

"When the work bei^r.in to 'r^t lii^rhter and the
majority of the cases had Ixeii operated on, the
Villers Cotterets party was sent back. In April' 1918
the hospital was placed under the control of the 6th
Army as Hopiial aitxiltaiic d'aniu'c _^o.

"SpriuiT at Villers Cotterets was a very beautiful
time, wild Mowers L,^rew thick in the woods, violets,
wild hyacinth ami lily-of-thovalUry. IJttle did we
think that we were to lo^e onr Ib.spit.il within a W(.-ek
or two. Our ni-hts be^^r.ui to !>. 1,-ss pcic ful. l-'or

two weeks before the (ierman adx.uuc. I iothas visited
\ lilcrs Cotterets and all the town-, on the main line
(-very ni.-ht. At ten ihirlv .v.ry ni-ht as n-ujarly
as clockwork the C.oiJu. aiul .1 i'mch ammunition

• " In 111, i-r.-at ^,.in,n.- pi.-l. -I iw,'., .iinir..: tluirMu(.k ,,1 lulv .'iihc
vsiilios.. ,l,..u(..i:,,..,,! u,, ,.i, ,1 pnnr,., 1m,:..« at ;!:,, aUu.,; .va.,.,, ,r
In a lu ky >h.H,.r ;h,va;....a a: ili. , a 1 u ., v uin u„, l„|n„. =,. ;.r„'„f

il"--''
: .

at:. I ..Nr.lMli IV tl.r , rat.. ,n,ne
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train would arrive at our camp at the same moment!

The railway line had a sharp hcnd in it just before it

reached the Hospital which the train found very difficult

to nes^rotiate. The poor old en-jine would puff and

pant as it pulled its heavy load round the bend, but

above its whee/y expostulations could ever be heard

the deep hum of the Gothas' en^'ines—we did not

like it, to say the least of it. We culd picture to our-

selves only too vividly the result of an aerial torpedo

on that train, dropped as it was puffin^ its weary way

past the camp.

••Wiu-n the news came ihroujjjh that the Germans

were atlackin- alon- the Chemin iles Dames, reinforce-

ments for our camp were sent from Royaumont. That

last week at Villers Cotterets will ever be remembered

by lh(; Staff as a terrible iii-hlmare. Ni-ht after ni^ht

Gothas Hew over the Hospital on their way to bomb

Villers Cotterets, Oepy, Senlis, Chantilly, and Paris-

day after dav smaller German planes tlew over and

dropped bombs on the town. The orderly who went

every day to fetch the letters from the Military I'ost

Office in the town, had one or two narrow escapes,

but she stuck to h<T work up to the day we evacuated.

b\)r the last four nii^hts we were allowed no electric

light in the cimp, and the oi)erations had to be per-

formed by candleli-lu. Only the very worst cases were

sent in, the others were immedi.itely ev;icual<<l. 'I hr

,,liKk and endurance of ihes.- men were very wonderful.

Ihev had been days without fooil, always relreatin:^ in

front of an enemy far snpc ri-.r in numbers. Their wounrls

wrre terrible, and in most e.i:,es they arrived at the

hospital minus even a fi.l.l dressing. Lyin- -n their

sireuhers ili.s could tuar hour alur hour i\v Gothas

passin- ..ve.i.<-ad, aiul ihr explosions of the bombs close

bv, bu'i n-l one man showed sii^ns of panic or lost his
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nerve. They lay quietly waiting: their turn to -o i,uo the
operation theatre. For four nights a.ul thnx- d..> s the
Staffs of the theatre and the receivi.,^. wards worked
without ceasing except for meals. \\'e l^-ati to lose all
sense of time, and worked like machines. On the last
morning when we stoppe.I fr.r breakfa.st, Theatre Sister
went fast asleep sitting bolt upri.^ht on a bench, and
she had to be .shaken before she could be awakene.l

"On the morning of 29th May Miss Ivens nceived
orders to be ready to evacuate that evcnin- as theenemy was advancing rapidly, and it was too dan-.erous
to remain. Soissons had fallen. La |-erte-MilT,,n a
town eight miles to the east of us, had been taken t'ha't
day. 1 he Staff were given ten minutes to pack up all
their personal belonginos, but w.re warned tliat everv
thing would most likely b,. |,.,i l„.l,i„d. The wurk of
the Hospital continued till 4.30 p.m.. u hen all the instru-
ments, basins etc.. in the operatin,^ theatre were bundled
into sacks, and fires were allowed to -o ,,ut.

"Just as the operating tables ucre b< in- folded
up, Miss Ivens came in to say ih.it th<- aiilhorities had
asked us to stay on and work during the ni,;lu as manv
bad cases wore coming in. Ours wa. tl,e .ink 1 lospita'l
left in working order in the district. Tii,. theatn-wis
agmn set going, and the X-r..y installations w.-re set up
by Miss Edith Stoney in less than two hours, and wounded
were shortly pouring in once nmn-. .Ml that ni.dn the
Oothas passed backwards and forwards overl,ead
and the noise from the e.xploding bomb, uas annalii.w'
lime after time, even the shaded I.nit rns in the re-
cnving ward had to be put o. t. leaving ,h.. ward m
black darkness. A torpedo f,-!! .„ „„, ,,|j ,,i,„^i ^,^^
•'"'"i"n,t>on train- -duckily not n,,,,- the .amp ,.„.! the
sky was ht up tor miles around bv th-- luv that was
caused by the exphniui- shells.

4
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" l-'iiLiIly (mlers came on the mornin- of joih M;iy

U) stop operations and prepare to evacuate. The junior

orderlies were sent down to Royauniont by car. and ;t

|)arty of doctors, sisters, and orderlies left the camp on

foot early in the afternoon to walk into safety. It w.is

,1 blazing hot day, and the roads w<re marked by cl<Hids

of dust hanging over the retreating army and th<'

hundreds of refugees. Whilst the remaining Staff were

waiting for the cars from Royaumont, ihey busied

themselves by redoing dressings and giving food to

the blesses and wrai)ping them in dressing-gowns

and blankets, so that they should be ready immediately

the cars arrived. Hy the time the first car appeared on

the scene Villers Cotterets was being Ijombarded.

Doctors, sisters, and orderlies got to work with the

stretchers, and by 7.30 p.in. every nuui had Inen got

away. The noise of the approaching guns was t.rritic.

The remaining Staff h-ft shortly afterwards in two

motor-lorries. The saddest sight of that last week at

Villers Cotterets was the less seriously woundeil men

streaming along the roads dead tired, and. in m.my

cases, almost unable to drag themselves along. The

first lorry passed through Chaiuilly during a big raid,

and it was a question whethti the (iothas or the lorry

would get to the station tirst—we won the race, and

so got to Royaumont safe but very tind.
'

""The ambulances having safely deposited th-'ir loads

at Royaumont returned to Villers Cotterets to tmd

all the wouniled and Staff evacuated, aiul were able to

pick up walking cases on the n.ad and a big stipply of

petrol for other possible emergencies.
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A ''Tr:k th. losino .,! vnirr. (;,„i,.nis i,,,,,. mits1^ workrd to^r.-iluT at Koyaumoni until I ).v,„.!nT
'9.S. Ih. m,.nths of June-. July, an.l ,,,.rt .,1 An .uslwer. the hanl... tim.s the H-spital had ,.x,...nnK,,I
Its resources were ta.xe.l i., the utmost, hut th. Statf rose
to the occasion and pa se.l through th(. tun, of pn ssur,-
tnumphantly. On .oih 1 )ecemh.r the Hospital !,,.,„
to empty. .50 nten hein,,r passed out. hut u s.ave.l op.,,
unul the end ..l.Vhruary. as several nuuue;. to/, mto be discharLTcd betore then.

I" the lett,-r which lollous we ,an ,nark th.
,i;rowth of Royaumont (Kirino this last v. u" and thramount of the work undertaken. As we\.,;.i <,f the
000 beds a,sked for by the French IMilitarv .\ut!ioritieswe cannot but revert in memory to the si.x patients
sent Ml so cautiously in January 1015

Miss Ivens. writin.^r in JuIn. re^iews the work atKoyaumont smce the evacuation ot VnU-r, Coltcrets
''•

;.
•

'he foiiowini,. mornin- ,^,st Mav. I returned
to Senhs t.. see ior myself the JAv/,v7;.-/Vm-. ;A,/ |arnved dunn. a conference of all the arnn me,!icalauhont.es mvolved. including J/r.'.,,. --/,. .,,.,.,..
0.'n,nr/Sn'.rnndth,.AM/a;u of the 6th .\rn,v

'

S.Vliswas to function as a clearin^-stati..n. \\ . u.n. to hich
• •/•..'.'..

our patidits from there, and our ,7,7/,
'>f 11. A. A. ^o, Villers Cotlerets.

,/,

\\(-T<- to work atKoyaumont. h was all f.xcd in about hve muuucs.
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We got a load of woundtid and took them back at once

with us. Two extra theatres wr> arranged. Matron

Lindsay took charge of one and Sister Everingham

from Villers Cotterets was to do the night work.

"So we have gone on. As Villers Cotterets was

an Army hospital and Roy;iumont Red Cross, I arranged

to fill up the papers so that there should be little

administrative difficulty. Since then the Service de

Sant^ also offered the Villers Cotterets Staff a hospital of

6oo beds at Troyes, which I refused, as it was impossible

for us to do more than we were doing. Now the Army

has asked us to double our beds here, while Creil wants

us to keep 300. I have agreed to increase here to 600,

in huts provided by the Army, who are sending extra

beds and bedding. We are to have forty iiifirmicrs.

" Yesterday the flow of patients stopped and I went

to Senlis to see what had happened. I fortunately

came across the consulting surgeon of the loth Army,

who said the Medecin-Chef of the Gare Regulatrice had

asked to have our beds reserved— kept empty for

emergencies at Creil. He took me round his hospitals,

which were splendidly organized, and kept me to see

the Deputy Chief Inspector, who was coming that

afternoon. The consulting surgeon said he would

also like to have 300 beds at Royaumont for fresh cases,

which we were to fetch from an advance post. The

Deputy Chief Inspector M. Mercicr and the Com-

mandant Verdet Kfeber from the Ministcre de la Guerre

brought me back to Royaumont and took a letter to

the Chief Inspector to get the permission of the Grand

Quartier General that this should be done on the

understanding that we work directly under the Army as

H.A.A. 30. The necessary army order arrived on

15th July—in time for the big push of 18th July. I am

very glad, as it is much easier to work."
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The followino extracts from the letter of a Royau-
mont onlerly give us some insight into the work of
these last months from March onwards. For her
picture of " La Colonelle " we are grateful.

"••Miss Ivens, 'La Colonelle,' beloved and
respected by every man that passed through Royaumont
was never too tired or too busy to go to the parties in
the wards, and this was a continual source of pleasure
to the men. It was also a perpetual wonder to them
that she took a personal interest in them, and always
seemed to know all about them. They were not so
astonished at their own particular doctorcssc beincr
interested in them, but that ' La Colonelle ' should
know and name them and ask after their leg or arm or
their bronchitis or rheumatism always ama;;ed them
It was small wonder that they loved her. Durincr one
of the worst rushes in the spring of 19 18, a boy was
brought in with a dreadful leg. and as gas gangrene
had set in, amputation was necessary. The poor lad
however, was too far gone, and there was no hope!He knew he wa.s dying, and kept asking for 'La
Colonelle.' Sister eventually sent to see if Miss Ivens
could .spare time to come down and see the boy. Miss
Ivens had been operating night and day for days past
and. as it so happened, was just going to rest for half an
liour. But she came to the ward and sat with the boy
doing everything for him herself till he died. Discipline
was really quite an easy matter—' Cest I'ordre de la
Lolovelle' was more than sufficient to obtain instant
obedience. Cut-and-dry rules were non-existent. Each
ward was a happy family with Sister at its head, and
the men fully realised and appreciated this. . . .

•'In March iqi8, amusements and picnics came to
an abrupt end. Every case fit for transport was evacu-
ated before ^J-"" (~lf>rn'--n r%.--i- 1- r~ci-,1!: ,,,, (jtrnian pu:,li began. Great was our
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sur[)ris<\ when the new />/i'sS('s bp.cjan to arrive, to

see Hritish officers and men brought in from the cars.

But aftrr this first batch of about twenty we saw no

nior(; l')riiish at Royaumont, except isolated men who

had fallen in with Uie French. Big convoys always

arrived at nii^ht. and almost invariably when an air raid

was takin- ' place. Night after night the chauffeurs

were out, after a hard day's work, bringing in men

along roads that in peace time would have been con-

sidfTcd unsafe owing to the holes—and they could not

show any lights on account of the accompanying Hun

above. Aiivr ;i fort-'ght, things settled down a litde,

and although the work was still heavy it was possible

during May to overtake it. After the evacuation of

Villers Cotterets on 31st May the men arrived in a

never-ending stream, all stretcher cases and all very

badly wounded, requiring immediate operation. The

wards were packed with operation cases. Men were

not kept in for more than thirty-six hours, if it were

at all possible to transport them. But a large number

had to be kept, as there were so many cases of compli-

cated fractures, and abdominal, head, and lung injuries

not in a condition to be moved.
" One of our most devvjted helpers was the old cur^

from /Vsnieres, a man well over seventy. Every day,

rain or sun, he tramped to and from the Hospital-

three kilometres each way. 1 le attended to the men's

litde wants on arrival — tiistributed notepaper and

cigarettes and drinks, and in many cases wrote letters

for the men. He was very kind and jovial, and the

men loved his favourite jok with nhich he greeted

them on arrival—V/ Royafnaont le sccteur est caline:

The Staff adored him, for he had a friendly word for

every member of it, and his admiration for ' La Colonelle

hiul no liii^il. Very often it was necessary to send for
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hini during tlu- nioht to ;i dying man, and no matter
how hard his day's work had been he turned out imme-
diately. His goodness also extended to the relatives
of the b/essi's, who in many cases came from a great
distance. The cure found rooms for them among his
parishioners when his own house was full, and showed
them every possible courtesy.

"One day in June stands out very clearly. In the
morning a telephon'i message was received that two
hundred and fifty walking cases were being sent us for
dressing, and that they were to be sent on at once.
When they arrived, it was found that these poor men had
been on the road for over three days, going from one
dressing-station to another, and had had practically no
food. So Royaumont decided to feed them. Our French
cook, ' Michelet," rose magnificently to the occasion, as he
always did. The only available place to feed the men
was in the Cloisters, and accordingly they trooped out
there. They were provided first with soap, water,
and towels for a much-needed and appreciated washj
and then with a good square meal of soup, cold meat
and salad, fruit and 'pinard: It was a never-to-be-
forgotten sight. Dressings were going on, men were
being discharged, and all stretcher cases had to be taken
through the Cloisters, and the low stone seats were
thronged with men eating. Sister was heard to remark
that it was really like doing dressings in the middle of
Piccadilly Circus. In the middle of July word was
received to evacuate every possible case, and once more
we knew that something special was imminent. Soon
after Americans began to pour in, some very bad indeed.
The work was as heavy as ever, as we were working
as a Casualty Clearing Station. There was very little

respite until the armistice in November."
In December, twenty-three members of both Units,
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Kdyaiiinoiit .iiid \'illers Cotterets, were decorated with

the Cmix du rjuerrc. Previously, on 26th F"ebruary

1917, thirty mcinhers of the Royaumont Staff had re-

ceived the nu'daille d'hoiuicnr des Epidi'mics for the

general work done in the Hospital.

"(Jn i:;lh December, just before its close, Royaumont

receiveil its 'greatest honour in the presentation of twenty-

three Croix de (luerre to its Staff. It was a singularly

picturesijue ceremony, the beauty of the ancient Abbey

lendini^ a touch of enchantment to this modern scene

—

modern indeed, for where in the annals of history before

these last four revolutionary years is to be found an

instance of a woman's unit receiving military decorations

at the hands of a foreign government for direct par-

ticipation in war ?

"At two o'clock in the afternoon all the Staff were

gathered in the great hall now known as the ward

'Canada.' The beds had been cleared away from the

centre of the wartl, but there still remained a row of

them down either sidi;, in which were a number of the

remaining b/cssi's. 'I'lie Staff stood at the far end, with

those who were to receive the Croi.x de Guerre in a line

in front. On the right-hand side was the band of the

12/// IhxtiuHon dc C/iassciirs Alpins. On the left the

tufii-iiiicrs attached to th(! Hospital were drawn up.

Owing to the departure of General Descoings for Alsace,

(iener.d Xourrisson, General Commanding the Direction

dcs litaf^ci dc fOncsl dii Croupe d'A mice Maistre, was

to give the decorations. There were present also from

Paris, General Sir David Henderson and many other

British and P'rench (jftlccrs.

"General Xourrisson and his Staff arrived at 2.30,

heraliled by a fanfare from the Chasseurs with the

double tlonrish of their trum[)ets above their heads.

Then followed the ' Marseillaise," with all the military

.<tl.
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party standinj? at the salute. Next another fanfare was
Riven, and the 'Citation' for Miss Ivens read out-a
splendid and fittin^r tribute to her unccasin- work of the
past four years and a majrnificent honour tolhe I fospital
She received the Croix dc Cnerre avcc Palme. After
that the 'Citations' were read out for each i^^roup in
turn, the medal pinned on the hn-ast in the nam'e of the
President of the French Republic, and the accolade
given. Miss Ramsay-Smith received her dc-coration
for her work as Gcstionnaiye {Ofluicr d'Ad>nimstralio,i)
of the Hopital Au.xiliaire iWaxx^i, No. .q, and is
doubtless the only woman holdinjx such a position in
France.

"The ceremony ended with another fanfare, a short
speech of conjrratulation from the General, the ' Marseil-
laise ' again, and lastly. 'God Save the Kin<r.' It was
brief and impressive, and will be remembere'll Ion- by
those who shared in it. It was a most gracious acknow-
ledgment by France of her debt to the Scottish Women's
Ho.spitals of Royaumont and Villers Cotterets The
following is Miss Ivens' Citation :

\
''i

I

I

I

i

"ORDRE No. n.726 'D'
Grand Quartier Gcndral des Armees

du Nord et du Nord-Est.

Le Mari:'chal de France, Commandant-cn-Chef les
Armdes Franqaises du Nord et du Nord-Est \,te
a L'Ordre de L'Arm^e.

Miss Ivens, Medecin-Chef de I'H.A.A.
(Scottish Women's Hospital),

_

" Forqant I'admiration de tous, a assure de jour et de
nuit Ic traitement des blesses francais et .n1!i*-. ;!>; cours des
bombardemcnts repc^tes de Villers Cotterets en Mai ^igil

",o
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" A rapprot'lic lie I'ciiiirmi, .1 n jilir s.i formation an

ilcrnicr momriU sur TAMuy .Ic Umvmmom <.u rile a

coiuimic sii mission linmaniiaiif aver !i' plus ahsolu

dcvoiicmcnt.
••A' (,KANI) OIAKIIKK (.IM KAI.,

/(• ,M A'l'iiW'"' iv'^-

l,c Mart'ihal lU- l-'nunc,

Commamlanl-cn-C'hcl.

I'ktain."

" RKi'iiu.K.irr. Fi; \Ns,Aisi;

Mintstrcs

des Affaires I''tran;4cres.

H.l-'. Uircclion dc-s Affaires

Politiciiies ct Commcrcialcs,

AiKi<,)ri:.
" I'ARis, /< 31 l>\'i>if>re \')\'^.

" Madkmoiskm.k.— r)anslcsrapi)orls(iu'il m'a atlrcsscs

M. PlAT, Consul (iciK-ral, charge i>ar mon dcparumcnt

d'une mission d'assistance morale aux blesses musulmans

en traitement dans les formatic^ns sanitaires, m'a expose

les services ([uavec une science admirable et iin devoue-

ment au dessus de tout eloge vous n'avez cesse, vous et

vos eminentcs collaboratrices, de rendre a nos soldats au

cours de la guerre. II m'a fait connaitre les soins pleins

de sollicitutle que vous avez prodigues non seulcment

aux Fran(,-ais. mais aussi aux tres nombreux tu-ailleurs

africains (jui out etc en traitement dans les llopitaux de

Royaumont et de Villers Cotterets. Au moment ou,

apres ijuatre annees d'un labeur inccssaiu pour I'accom-

plissement de la Mission, que vous vous etiez donne et

qui. sous les frequents bombardements de I'ennemi, n'a

pas ete sans peril, ie me fais un agn'able devoir de vous

exprimer toute mon admiraticjn et ma gratitude la plus
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viv<- poiir 1,1 l.cllc ..•iivn- .luc v-ms avr/ cntrcprisc si

^'cncrciiscinrnt cl (|ii.: vons .u, i,i,Mi('f ;, I),,„nc fin.

"A-rvc/ M.ul<in(.iM;IIc p.,iir vous ct vos coll.ibora-
triccs, riioiiirnaj^c «k; inoii proruiul rtsptct,

G. DiAGNE.
Miss rk.\NrF;s Ivi:n's,

Mcilccin-Clllct (Ics Ilnpitaux dt;

Koy.iiiiiK.iit ct (ic V'illcTs Cotlerc-ts

a koyaiim.int, [)ar Asiiirns-sur-Oise."

NolK^-Kor .<.n,,,lctc rf.oi.l of inohcal u<„k .lone at Koyaumont, see
Appt'iuliv.
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CHAPTER V

CANTEENS

IN the summer of 19 17 three canteens for the French

soldiers were opened by the S.W.H. The one at

Soissons was connected with Royaumont, and was part

of the work undertaken by Miss Ivens.

The two at Creil and Cr^py-en-Valois were under

the supervision of Miss lack, who had been a member
of the S.W.H. Staff since 19 15.

Soissons '

"Early in June 117, when our C.M.O. was

negotiating for a possible advance h(3spital, she was
asked if the S.W.H. would undertake a canteen at

Soissons for French soldiers returning from leave. The
need was pressing, as at the time there was so much
movement on that front that the men often failed to

find their regiments or batteries where they expected,

and had to return to Soissons for further directions.

Although the Military Authorities provided sleeping

accommodation, they had no canteen, and as the shops

were all shut, the men arriving tired and hungry had
nowhere to get a meal. Returning from leave, the />oi/n

receives no rations until he joins his regiment.

" So it was arranged that four of the Staff should go
up two days later to start a canteen. Much excitement

prevailed at Royaumont until it was decided who the

lucky four should be. and those chosen felt a great

honour had been conferred on them.

^ By Miss Toiiiti, who w.is in charge ot ;hc canteen.

'^
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" By the next evenin- the necessary equipment had
been collected. As there were no shops open at
So.ssons. wc knew we must be quite independent and
take all we were likely to need.

" At lo a.m. on Wednesday. 6th June, all was packed
into the orry, and off we started, followed by the envy
;4<)od wishes, and cheers of the rest of the Staff Just aswe left, one of them thrust into our hands a Union Jack
across which she had hurriedly worked in red, ' Welcome
to the S.W.H. Canteen.' This (kg hung in our gate-way all the time that the canteen was open.

" The ride to Soissons, which took over two hours
was most interesting. Parts of the road were camou-
Magcd both sides and overhead with branches of trees
to hide all traffic from the enemy, and as we neared thetmvn we had our first experience of shell-fire, when a
shell burst ,n a field close to us. To our astonishmentwc were far too interested to be at all frightened, andone of our party amused us by exclaiming, ' Where did
that one go to ? I never saw it coming !

'

;' The town was almost empty of civilians, and under
military control. The Cathedral and many houses were
badly damaged by shells and bombs, the paths over-
grown and neglected, and the shops boarded up There
was a general air of desolation, though there were
numbers o{ poilus in the streets.

"The Colonel, at whose suggestion we had come
arranged for us to have bedrooms in an empty house in
the Avenue dc la Care, but as we had neither sitting-room nor kitchen, we decided to live entirely at the
canteen, and he kindly invited us all to dinner that
evening.

" When we arrived at the schoolhouse that was to
JC our canteen, we found the rooms littered with torn
buoKs, papers, and all sorts of rubbish. Several soldiers
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had been told oft to clear all this away, and they jjroinised

it should be ready for us early next day.

"We then called at the Town Hall, and the Mayor

kindly promised to lend us the tables and forms we

needed, and to send them for us.

"The food supplies were not so easily arranu[ed.

We had been told we could order what we wanted from

tht; Ordnance Depot, but varit)us officials had to hv.

interviewed, and papers sii^ned, so that they coukl not

promise anything until the Friday. Fortunately we had

a small private supply of provisions sent to one of

us from Blighty, and some ei^gs and oranges from

Royaumont, or we should have fared badly our

first day.

" At dinner the Colonel spcjke of the pitial)le condition

of the villages nearer the Front, and suggcsied he might

take us early ne.xt day to see some of them. Hut we
must go in our own lorry, as no woman was allowed in

a military car in the War Zone. The idea of getting

nearer the F"ront, already only nine kilometres away,

pleased us much, and although the start was early we
were ready ne.xt morning at 7.45 to fetch the Colonel

from his billet.

" We crossed the river and found the villages the

other side just heaps of ruins, destroyed by shell and
fire. We saw the German trenches, but for fear of

unexploded shells were noi allowed into them. The
orchards that we passed had every tree either cut down
or killed by ring-barking. It all looked so desolate in

the bright June sunshine.

" We returned by another route, crossing the river this

time by a pontoon bridge, and as we ncarcd the town
the enemy started a lively bombardment of the railway

and the bridges over the river. This so upset our
r • - 1 , 1- f 1 ,- 1 ,1- , 1 • 1 I _i 1

iiiciiu liie "^oio'uL'i, liiut vviiL'ii Vv c arnv cci ai tnc Sv.nooi-
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house he told us wc must pack into the lorry at once
aiul rrtiirn f. Royaumont. When he su^r^rested the
caiuecn he had considered the town safe, there havin-
l)cen no shelhn- for several weeks. However, this did
not at all meet with our ai)proval. and when we explained
that we were there entirely at our own risk, and unless
H- alvsolutelv torlMd(t it we intended to have our canteen
iH" -aye ui and our chauffeur wished us -ood luck and
st.u-led lor Royaumont.

•* Hy the end of the day we were almost ready
lor customers. Moors were swept, tables and forms
scrul)bed, crockery washed, etc.. and only food supplies
I.ickm-

1 [owever, when two tired, hunoTy/c;/7«.- came
in late m the aiternoon, we could not send them away
but o-ave them ^vhat we had-eogs. bread, and oran-es
brou-ht from Royaumont. They were most oratefuf

"A corporal ..f the territorials had been'^old off to
sleep at the canteen and -ive us anv help possible We
found hmi invaluable. Xo matter what we needed he
was always able to supply, either from some ruined
house or by adaptmi^r something else.

'•When our first supplies arrived on Friday mornin-
we felt prepared for anything.

"^

_

"On inquiring at the station we found that no trains
with troops were allowed as far as Soissons. but the men
had to walk Irom a small town five kilometres away
As there were only one or two trains a dav, due in the
attcrnoon, our business would be chietlv after midday
Men WHO slept at the /ojrr in .Soissons might want
breaklast, but that would be between S and 9 a.m. We
decided to have the canteen open from S a.m. to 9 p m
no one being allowed cut in the streets later than 9.30

"

••I he first day we had thirty-eight men in, all tired
and hungry and glad of a good meal. Wc had made
th(! t;^bIf^< irn- n-itl-, »1,,,,., f ,1

'^ ;^aiueus 01 tne
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ruined houses rouiul, and it all looked very attractive.

The men remarked at once on our pretty table arrange-

ments. W always found the men loved the (lowers.

We gave them tinned beef, breail, coffee, and cigarettes.

We were s<.)on able to add to our menu fresh meat, good
soup made frc", the bones and vegetables, and salad,

which the men ..uich appreciated. A small tin bath and
piece of soap had been put in the yard near the pump,
and there were very few of our clients, all the time we
were there, who did not take advantage of them to wash
and refresh themselves.

" From then on for a month we had a steady flow

of customers, averaging about forty-seven a day. This

does not seem a great number, but the appreciation of

the men made it well worth while. On our biggest day

we had 1 16 in.

" In the entrance room we had magazines, newspapers,

notepaper and envelopes, and arranged that any letters

written should be fetched in the evening to catch the

military post.

"Through the kindness of the General in command,
our garden was cleared by .some men from the Agri-

cultural Corps, and planted with seedling vegetables,

so that in about a fortnight we were rrrowinLT all the

salad we needed. Three of these men voluntarily came
for a short time each day to keep all in order for us.

" From the time of our first appearance in Soissons

we were a source of keen interest, and very soon an

officer from the Grand Quartier General came to inquire

what we were <.]o'uvr there, and who had allowed us to

start a canteen. We produced a letter from the General

to our CO., but were told that he had no right to ask

us to come ; that only the G.O.G. could do that.

Further, tl:at being once in Soissons we could not

leave without permission from them. We were very
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the front. Few niu;hts passed that we were not visited

by enemy airmen, and on several occasions bombs

were droppt-tl within twenly-tive yards of our house.

Fortunately fur us, they dr()[)|)ed in the soft earth of

the sj^arden, and no j^reat damage was done, though

one night the vibration of bombs and guns caused a

huge mirror in one of the rooms to fall with a tremendous

crash.

" On Sundays we went two at a time to the military

service at the Cathedral, and it was a strange experience

to see the blue-clad soldiers, the elaborately robed

priests, and the handful of civilians worshipping with

the guns booming a few miles off, and the birds Hying

in and out of the smashed roof and windows.
" The ofticers of the 4iemc Chasseurs, who were

quartered in the town, were most kind to us, bringing

us newspapers every day and doing all they could to

help in any difficulty.

" Four British women so near the front were looked

upon as a sort of curiosity, and we had many callers

anxious to see what we wttre doing.

" Uur clients were well behaved, and even the one or

two who came in a little the worse for drink were most

orrateful for the good meal, and surijrised to find it given

free. Many of them said in our hearing that wherever

anything was being done iox Ic paiiiyc poilit it was the

British who were doing it. They told of their homes,

often in the destroyed area ; of their families, and

showed us photos of their wives and cliildren, some in

the hands of the enemy, others of whom they had heard

nothing for many months.

" It was with great regret that we left our beloved

canteen, where we had worked so happily together.

"The Croix de Guerre was afterwards awarded to

three of the workers ' qui ont assure avec zele et
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ddvouement Ic service de la cantine militaire de Soissons
inalgrc Ics iioinbreux bombardcments de cette ville.'"

Canteens—Creil'
"In Aii-ust 1917 the Committee of the SWH

were asked by the French Red Cross to take ove;two canteens, the one at Crcil, and the other at Crepy-
en-\ alois, as the women who had hitherto run them were
^-.n,^r on to other work. The Co.nmittee consented and
sent the two ^^«,/., as requested, the Unit at Creil beina
under the d.rcction of Miss Jack, who had lately returnedmm Macec on.a. where she had been Administrator in
the llospu;,] ,u Ostrovo. She had already served in thesame capacity under Dr. Alice Hutchison'in Serbia

"Opened uMhe early days of 1915 by Mrs. Watkins
of the Women s Emeroency Corps, and sui;sequently
d.rcctcd by M,ss Monkhouse. the Creil canteen had
cl-ne splendid work for more than two and a half ^ears
It was housed, if one may use the c^xpression.' in a.^narus van which originally st.Kxi in the station itself
I'ni was afterwards moved into the station yard andt was ,n the van that we took over the wo^k in the
be.^inumn- of October 19 17.

" \ye uere very fund n{ the van. and I think we were
-'II rail-,,,- sorry when about a month later we left it
"> the /v^.v.y/.r- also in the station yard- which hadxen sp,.c,ahy bnilt for us. Two more workers joined
us, .nakm^ .,x in ah, so we f^lt cjuite a lar^e comnumitv

llie canteen was open from 3 p.m. till S a.m., and
^ve worked m three shifts: the f^rst from 2 j, m till
/•30 pm.

;
the second from 7.30p.m. till i a.m.

; and the
ti^

=

rd fr.,m i a.m. till 8 a.m.. when the w<.rkcrs wenthome, and left the place to the French orderlv--one of
the most nnportant members of the Unit, ui.:, cleaned

' l!v Mis, Loiulon and .Miss Weddeibiirn.
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the stoves iiinl scrubbed the floor. The munber of cups

of coffee j^iven out during those seventeen hours varied

from I 500 to 2000.

Sometimes we <^ave bouillon or cocoa, and when the

weather i^^rew colder our Dinctrice made fisaitc {or those

will) want(;d it. On hiijh days and holiilays we jrnve

sweets ; and cigarettes, of course, as often as wc could.

Needless to .say they were the most appreciateil of all

our ^nlts.

" The little court of the canteen which we shared with

the Co-operative Militairc—a dry canteen where the

soKliers could buy bread, sausat>es, cheese jam, sardines,

etc., and which se[)arated us from the place wh(-'re they

sold pinani—was an interestinjr slight when it was filK-d

with pot/us of every sort and kind. 'I'here were smart

Chasseurs-a -pied, Chassears d'Africjue, and (iriafciirs.

There were men of the Legion, and Zouaves, who had

exchanged their picturesque dress for khaki ; I)ig Mack
Senegalese, brown Arabs, and yellow AnamiK^s ; .Spahis,

those glorious creatures in red fe/es and blue cloaks,

and many others. But, after all, the typical />(;//'/ is the

infantryman, trooper, gunn jr or sapper in the i>/ai horizon,

the hero of a hundred tights, the man of ^''erdun and the

Ch'-min des Dames, to say nothing of the Somme and

the M.irne. S'nni'times he was full of life antl vigour;

s<inK-times he was tired and had Ic ca/ara, which is the

'hump 'in its extremesl and most ' camelious ' form;

but !i.- was aKva\ s n-ady to light to the end. 'On les

aura, was his usual greetiiiL;, ami, as a rule, he was easily

.unused. The same little jokes came over and over

a'_;'ain and ne\er palNtd. One ot the best was the (jiiaii

eiu-'iaiiu\ a cu[) which our chif.'f h.id ti(^l to the c(junter

witli a bit of string, after the loss in one night of seven

lit" iiLir precious mugs. Si)m.etinies the men ])retended

thi-y were dogs, and barked lusiil\-. Sometimes they
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mMrmurcHl. •////.;;.... /:,;r/un,n' ' (the name- once l.orne
l>y Ah.iisK-ur Ck-incnccau's journ.,1 LUonnne Ul>rc\-
or. 'l.cL.nani H,uhaw,<:,, nhrcnce to another .)a.,ermuch read in the trenches.

" ( )»• course they always asked if there was a.^olc in the
coffee, and pn-iendcMl t.. he very -h'sappointed when we told
t H'ni that W(- ..nly [,r.,vich;d caf,< ,nU„,c. All thr same
th<-y approved ..f .uir off..., and unlv had ..ne fault to
tmd.---,t w.rs too hot. -[I est hon. votre jus, mai, il est
liiaud. I ,is (1(! crise de charhon chez vous!

'

"One man who told us h.- spnk,- F.nojish, and who
C'vul. itly u.sh.-d to b<; couiplinieniarv. said' the c ,ff < was
•cran and wann '

; by which we hoped that he meant
clear and hot.'

"A pet toy w.is a monkey .vhich i limhed a strin-
hv.TyonepIaye,; with it. so, naturallv.it was v., n broken'U <• replaced ,t by another, which did not last nvich lon^^er •

I'^'t one day. wh^n we had for-otten all abotit it. .xpn/u
came m lor his cotfe.; and -reeted us as old fri<mds I [csrund surprised that we did not recognise him, and at
last exchinned. "Don't you remember me .^ Wliy I'm
the man who broke the monkey."

" A -rear many of ,,ur 'clients.' as thev called them-
selves, were men who had come back from kave and
were lookm- lor their rt-iments. It seemed rather like
a ,i,^ame between the poilu and the authorities, oni^ the
unfortunate/.//.. j;ot the worst of it. as he drew neither
pay nor rations (he did receive two francs a dav for luod\
while he wandered over France, seeking- the' re-iment'
which appeared to be as elusive as the Scarlet I'hupcrne!
^^ne jolly Chasseur told us that he had lost his division
and was lookmg for it on the boulevards of Paris -nor
did he seem to be in any threat hurry to find it.

" \\ esaw many interestini>- tvnf.q .-u .,,,,. ,.,,,,.,,,,,. /
j. ,.

H'iiht a frail little chauffeur a^ked if he might' come into
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our hack premises to read his offuc : lie was a pricsl.

Another (lay one of my frieiuls rouiul lurscll .Icci) in ,1

ihcoloMJeal th'sciission with a />,>//// who >;ai(l he w,i. a

Doctor of I)i\iiiity. She iiuiiiircil of wliicli uir\(rsil\,

anil was toKI, ' Of Jenisaicm '

; and it transpired thai this

particular soldier had onci! heen a 1

)

'ininican I'ri.ir in

a monastery in Jerus.ilem, but had since chaii-ed his

views.

"Once we _<Tave coffee to a c/niit^oiDiiir. a maker and
siiiL'er of sonjjjs, who w,is ha()pily christened 'the Helnved
\'a;j;al)ond ' by our chief, as he was (so she said) the \(ry
marrow of that lovable personality.

"One ot our most welcomt; 'clients' was a simple

poilii st.itioned in the town, who jjlayed the piano
divinely. I Je was the i^^reat-^randson of one of X.ipMlcMi's

(lenerals, and amon;^- ourselves he was known as ' the

Duke.' Hut it was as a musician that h<' shone, and
tli(uiL^h the; piano must often have madi' him winci-, he
drew from it the most won.ierful melodv.

" \\ e otien had men who spoke l!n;^lish vi ry well, and
•Ae lound that they had been in i.diulon, lliriniii-liam,

l.i\erpo()l, [".dinbur^h, (das^ou, and other tnwus. We
v\y\\ hail one •client' who asked if any of us liad been
to .^tornoway. lie was a fisherman, Apirltcnr Jl.Jainic,

and knew the Hebrides well —which we did not.

"CrtMJ Station w.is a sort of Charing Cross, bein^ on
one ot the main lines of coinmunicaiiou with the tVont,

so we occasionally had a visit from our couiitrvnien, and
very pleasant was it to see the khaki and to hear our
mother-tongue in its iiitinite variety, inchRlin-, i>f course,

American, tor our cousins also looked in upon us

soiiKnimt^s.

" .Shortly after we moved to the bariKjuc we startetl a
/';(;- \\\ the back part of our hut (there was another

J JVC?' ac soiiiai m uie town wiucii was opened during' tne
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day)— a /rJjr;- that was cMLir-ci! almost at oiia.-, aiul cvc-n
then w.is too small to ace. immud.itc mir clients cointurtal.ly.

" It was open from live .>el..ck to midni-ht, aiicl one
of our hardest duties was to .jnit up, thoii-h the men
were always very -..oil. I lere t|„.y c..iild play ^ames—
cards, d..miiioes, ami draiinhis

; write their letters, atui,

best of all, have; music. We had a piano ,nid a gramo-
phone, and sometimes they were l.oth on duty to;,^ether !

Thi- />oi/ii .song's as a rule nrv deliuhtlul, full of • u'o,' with
pr(!tty airs and hauiuinj^r refrains, antl the men san- with
a will.

•'Oddly enoiiq;h one of their fivourite son-s was
'Tij.perary,' and we ,<,renerally had it two or three times
every ni-ht. S.)metimes the soldiers themselves would
.L^et up an impromptu concert, and d.. various 'turns';
and we have had step-ilancin- on ,1 table bv men who in
civil life were artistes at the Music Halls iii Paris.

" Ik-fore we kit t' nteen the number of our wo/kers
mrreased, ami we we nine in all. Amoni^r us we were
fortunate enou<;h to have a violinist of the fir ':.

and also a remarkably -,„,d i)ianist ; and the men 1..

to hear them play. Often and often when there was an
a/frh\ and all li-hts Iiad to be p ,t out, those two
have played in the dark, a /,)//// hnklinM an electric torch
so that they could see the music and n.j more.

"Dvoi^ak's 'Humoreske' always brin-s back to my
memory just such a ni-ht. Creif, bein^t,^' on one of the
direct routes to Paris, always received a call when the
Gothas vvere on their way to the capital. We were told
one day that the Ikches had said thev would drop a kw
rosebuds on Creil, thou-h the bouc/uet it..elf would be
reserved for Paris !

" One of our saddest e.\| erieiices was in the sprin^r of
191 8, when refu<rees, t]eein,t,r f.,r the s. cond time before
the German hordes, passed throu-h Creil. The women
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scornsii wo.mkws iiosimials

;iiul cliiUln-n and old ju'opic slicltcnd in one ol llic

IhirLXijHfs in the yard, and our Diicrlrirc '^'a\c tlwtn in

charj;*' to one of hcT workers, who ilid wliat slic could lor

tlifni.

" \\'(> could not do very nnicli, I)iit they did i^ct liot

drnks and food, and the childnn wen- -ivfii milk.

Ihin-s had ^onr (|uiilly uilh us lor the tirst six

noMths— that is, until the -real Cnrniaii Push in the end
of March 1918. Then we iicard tiial ih( li-clics were
only al)out twenty miles away, ami we were told to pick
up and l)(; ready t(^ le.ive at a couple of hours' notice.

'I"he Colonel of a detachment of the llriii^h .\.( ).('.,

which was stationed at Creil, most kindU' promised to

look after us, and lend us a lorry if wwA l.c, .so we f( It

fairly safe. We remainctl 'packed' for three weeks,
and then as the Boches came no farther, we unpacked
again.

"Of course there were con-^i int alcrtcs, and d, :'v.\'^

May scarcely a night passed without the warning n(-i(>s

of the bugle being heard. liombs lell in the station

itself, and unha[)pily caused serious loss of life, but the

canteen remained untoucheil. The .lutlK.ritics, li(,\v<-ver,

forbade us to open during the night, and accordingly we
shut down from 8.30 p.m. till i a.m.- the hours when the

Gothas were at their liveliest.

1 here was very heavy bombing during the end of

May and the beginning of June, culminating in a
particularly fierce attack on Sth JuiU'. The canteen
workers were living in different houses in the town, and
next morning we e.xchanged experiences of one of the
most e.xciting nights we had ev.r p.Hsed. It was an
exciting time altogether. Night and ciav the Ion-- lines

oi L.viiioiis,—the French motor-lurries,—latlen with guns,
men, and material of all sorts, thundered through the

n;irrovv street of the little town tyA their way to tlic front

;
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while- with the (l.irkiu-ss came ihc hc.u of th.- C.oth.is. a
s')uiul which we soon IcariKd to distiiij^iiisli Iron, the
i|iii( kcr tlirolj of our own acroplaiu s. The lMn'.;iriL; of
tin- !mu' ami aircraft -uns and the rattle of the niitraillenses
mad,- sl,c|, iinpossihic wliilc they lasted, l,ut work still

went ..II durin- the day. The hours, however, -rew
shorter .uid shorter, and at last it was decid' ,1 to with-
dr.iu the L'liit iVoin the canteen.

"On .Sund.iy, (jth June, ..ur cnchIus l)e-.m part of
a threat, r e.\(jdus of tile inlial.itants of Oeil which had
l"en .;oin- <.n for s<.ine time; weary of a ni-htly procc s-
S1..I1 In ,,,,vs in the hnnch sense, and to caves in the
i-.n di.!i sense of tlu; word,-- hu-e und.p^ronnd j. laces of
silcty in the outskirts of the town,-many people had

narrow • I
lett their homes, i)y cirri, i-e, co.k n, (-iri, or w ivi

"It was uuneiessary for the u hole cyz/z/'c to remain
t.» pack up. so all left except three. One of these
hicycled to Roy.uimont to oiler the reinaininir stores for
hosj.ual use, and cars arrival in (hie cout-e to tak<' these
away. We packed— rather sailly, hut -lad to have h"en
al.li; to stay as Ion-- as the canteen was really needed.
We lelt that now the nvvd no lon-cr instilled our
existence, as since the recent atlvance and constant niids,

most of the li-htin- troops were sent by a different
route, or were ru^^hed up to the line in o.wAv/.v without
a chance of visiting the canteen.

" So the sun of the i :th of June was the; l.ist to shine
"1! the Cii;:/!iir ,/,•,. lKo;.rs /u\'Sj~ctfM^. Ahout S a.m. the
l.ist ^/uar/ was filled, and the cliief and the aiijoiiitc on
dutv to-cther pulled tlown the shutter of the _;',v/V/'c/—

with re-ret. 'Ihere only remained the cheeHess dis-
man.tlm- (jf the canteen and the /(Mv;-, packin-, makinir
final arrangements, and the s.iyin- of -..od-hyes. The
orderly looked his ;^dooiniest, the canteen no K.n-er looked
:. . _i. 1. IT. . ... ""

iu-jCii-^LT) .^cii, oiiiv Louise, Liu- p(jiisiier ot tiie niarimtcs.
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74 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS
smiled still, because she always smiled. Next day we
left for Paris, and after a few days there wailing for pass-
ports, reached London after eight and a half months'
most interesting work, carrying with us happy memories
of ' /w/rf frcrc le poi/ii.

'

"All who have had the privilege of serving-- the /<;//«
know how wonderful he is, as w.)iul(rful as our own
incomparable soldiers. We had the honour of a living
visit and a word of Mi.uiks from General IV-tain him'seli;
an honour of which we were, and are, very proud ; but
our best reward came to us in the words of the men whom
we served

:
' .JAvv/, Madcviic. Qa Jail dn bicn:

"

Tin; Cantkkx a r Cui'rv '

'•
2o.'/i J/ur 1918.

" Crepy niA'alois is a (urrr n'oulatricc for the I'rench
troops. This means a station in which trains arrive
from various parts of the front uith men on leave.
Ihe soldiers wait for some hours while the trains are
re-tormed an.l sent off at specified hours to Hrittany
Orleans, the Fas d<' T ilal.. Marseilles, etc.

" I licr.,' IS a lan;c avir in which thev wait, contain-
ing shelters called sallcs dc ;y/,os, a hairdresser's
establishment, a small hospital, a telegraph office, a
military cant en where wine, bread,

'

fried potatoes,
tobacco, newp.tpers, etc., are sold, and the Gr^^/we des
Danics J-cos>ai>cs^ uhcr'.- we serve out hot coffee and
soup irom 3 a.m. to 6.30 a.m., and from 10.30 a.m. to
2.30 [).m.

_

'It is not uniisu.il for 15,000 men to ])ass through
in a day, but all do not pair .nise our canteen. Two
women are op, at a time, e,u;h .slnil takmg a lorenoon
and the night following, and then i^eing off fur twenty-
four hours. Two large windows, or rather shutters, are

* Mibb \oiing'> Report.
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opened in the candiie, and a worker stands at each,
wearing a white veil, apron, and cuffs over a trrey dress.
In front of her is a lar^^e enamelled basin of soup which
she ladles out into the quarts, or tin cups, presented
by \\\^ poilns. An orderly stands behind and replenishes
the basins as required. When two mannitcs of soup,
each containing loo litres, have been distributed, then
the coffee is giv(;n, and many a sigh of satisiaction is

heard at tlie si-ht of le hon Jus. The largest amount
we have distributed during tlie night-shift has been two
niarnnlcs of soup and ten of coffee, 1200 litres in all.

" The men stream past without cessation for aljout

two and a half hours, and although there is a barricre
and an orderly at each sortie to prevent over-eager clients

from coming the wrong way. there is sometimes difficulty

in regulating the traffic, and the workers have imperi-
ously or persuasively to call out from time to time,
' /^' ;;'",;'<'- /<' /'assai^r, s'// vo/ts plait, ncssieurs,' ' Cir-
cu/c:. s/7 ro//s p/a/t,' '.-hurjur.:,' and so on.

1 he clientele vary \ ery much. On some nights
they are so quiet and orderly that all goes with mar-
vellous smoothness and rapitlity, but on other occasions
a very lively lot turn up who are inclined to be obstre-

perous. They endeavour to i)a''s their quarts to others
already at the v.iiulows, so that they may avcjid the
trouble of arriving in the queue, and they have to

be told firmly but smilingly to faire Ic tour. The
unforgivable sin is when one jumps over the barrier.

1
1
he is noticed in mid.iir, h(^ is immediately warned

that he w ill iku be scrvetl, aiul frequently he drops back
to his place. Others, howe\er, trust to not beiiVT

recognised when they arrive in front of thr coffee jug,
and cxiH-css great surprise at being told to return by
the cutrcc. They are usually quite good :iatured about
it, though a few resent it, and the other poilns consider
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it an cntmainin.iT incideiit, and arc .,uiir |,|,.,i.,.,l il,a
Jair plav should be insisted on.

"
1 Here is litde linie to ent(!.- into coiivcis ,ti,,n with

the men at ni-ht, but durin- th,.- rorenM,,n nn<- his
sonietunes Ion,c,r talks wuh then,, an.l ih<:v an- .dw.-.ys
K^ad of a pleasant nreetino, and rc.pcnd with renurk-
able readniess to any little joke, however trivial. M.nu-
can speak a little i^ijish. and those who know prrhap's
one word, utter it loudly and disiinetlv a. il, v „ 'ss
onward.s, even if ix be onlv ' ves ' .,/ 'uv^:' Ihe
men ,i4,ve us many kindly titles, and the sa,n,. ladv h is
been addressed as .v-.rWw/vv and .v/., /v//, .;,/„;;/ ,,,il,i„
ten mmutes; /./,/. ,/,,,,, ,„,a /./,7. , ./vr are .nnte
orduiary -reetin-s.

•'
1 he cantern is much a[)preciated at all tia,rs bm in

the ternhc cold of last Januuy it wa. an in-stiM,aMe
boon to those men who arrived so cu|,I and stilt that
they could with dilhculty ,^-et out of the railwav rarria-.-s

1 he heaviest traiiload we -(^t is fr an D.akirk a
journey which takes twelve hours. T.r oti.n- trainscome b-om Soissons and Fisme., th.^ f,r,n a- briu.dn^.-
men (mm the Marne and the Cheannd-.s Dain-.^i;
atter from the district about Rhnnis. \\V soni.-tiines'
but not<.ften, serve British, Canadian, Ameruan, and
Itahan souhers

;
of course we see manv French < olonials

-Abm>ccans. Senegalese, and Anamites. d'he vari^tv
ot colour m their uraTorms an.l complexions is often
nost striking- and ,^ives ,^reat pleasure to th- eve One
"'-''

'"'': ^^^>- ''''^^l< Senegalese with ^h-a-nin..- evesand teetn, dad m hori.un blue, with a sc u'let or^multi-
7'''"'"'^^' ^'^"' '•^"'^I l^i^ "^'ck and a ia'i dt: ^.reen b t-

'T-
"^"''

'^'^ shoulder. Then there an: th Xrab:^who wear khaki with red fex, and who ,uv
'''Pl'ies.' Tiicre is th-- welbknown
^oua\e and the dark blu

UMI

called the

• !) dress of the
:e o ;-^endarme or aviator.

mi
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Purple in<iis( rs and scarf are frequently worn with a
blue loat, iiul corchiroy trousers of soft hlue or putty
colour arc rxlrcmely prt^tty. Khaki putties may be
worn with blue uniform, or blue putties and calotte \\\\.\\

khaki, and I once saw a pair of lon_o leather boots of
a K>vcly crimson shade. There seems to be plenty of
scope tor indi\ idu.il taste.

"It is often extremely cold servin-'. especially when a
wiml blows into the canteen. \\'e are {)ractically in the
oiHMi air. and the soup sometimes blows out of the qiiayts
as wi" pour it in. it has jiroved. however, healthier
than w )rk in .1 closed cantec-n. and colds have been rare.

1 he heavy work is done entirely by three orderlies,
two ol whom ,ire always t)n duty with the workers,
while (he third is en >y/^os. These men keep six stov( s
-oin-, whi.h have to !., rre.[uemlv stoked, an operation
whuii causes .» cloud of smoke and coal dust t very time.
The lar-e n.armUc on each stove is lifted v\: on to a
trestle for ;i ir.oment H) allow <^f stokin--, and then the
trestle is moved ,,ii to the next one. The inanniitsoi
b.'ilir.-- coftVe ai.d sotip have to be transported from
the sto\-es to trestles also to allow of boilinL;- U]> the
next sui,pli( s. A aunn-tc of cold water takes tb.ree
hours to c>.ine to the boil. The soldiers take quite an
nuerest in i!u- view of the c uiteen wb.ich tl^.ey obt.iin
In 'in t!;c uiiuliw, and often express .idmiraiion i;\ th.r-

ilolil.le »U t) t ti'Mrteen shiniii.

\v\-C\:c\. I v::'-- th.it the canieen is n\ < ''.v;,' /;,,

">''!K-e t/.c ;^reat battle be-'an on Jist March loiS

tne u-ua!

all It-ave ceased. Tile r.v/;- is deserted, i^.u the
1 1caiit( t II I -ju ns as ii>i:a! ioi

-i'l'P iii ihr do;-init,.ry,

''^'-' ^"-^ t'-i.-'e ,aul fillip to the stati.m an
retu^rcr \\

tray s^idiers, siane of wb.om
l);.rin-- st:v<-ral n!.,hts aI:,o.

-u-rxed

ii'.i-rin^ if we, ours. -Ives, iru'^' :t \,v in the
i,..r .! .. .1
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" Amongst our visitors we are very proud to number
General Pctain, who came to see us on 2ncl January

and thanked us most {gracefully for what we were doinji;

for his soldiers.

" British canteens in France do a !>reat deal of tiood,

and no work could well give more pleasure to those who
have a knowledge of the language and a liking for our

gallant Allies."
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PART THREP]: SKRRIA

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTORY

BY the seventh century the people fjccupyinjr the
reoion of motlern Serbiii were Shivonic in

orii,Mn, and it was their destiny to retain the customs and
desires of the Slav people throiinhout all the vicissitudes
which came to them. From the arid Russian Steppes
they had reach(;d a land of surpassing'- beauty. Four
great mountain ran,<,^es made junction within its

boundaries, and at least four-fifths of the total area is

mountainous. Swiftly flowing torrents pa^s through
beautifully wooded defiles, giving to the artist a sense of
the picturesque and to the soldier visions of stnitegic
positions making successful defence easy, and to the
practical man offering a manifestation of unlimited power
waiting for ada[)tation.

" In S(;me degree th(; Serbian has developed all three
sides in his character, though his commercial instincts

have not been so apparent as his mihtary and artistic

capacities. The iem[)erate climate [jroduces lu.xuriant

tuliage and a wonderful vegetation. The wildness of
the Serbian Highlands has tended to evolve a hardy
race ot mountaineers, liose warlike proclivitie; have
never been allowed to rest through an\ period of
prolonged peace."'

' i'he quouilions are tVoin /'//<' syi»y of Seiiua, by Lcblie Y. Church.

I
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It took four centuries for llvse loosely or-.inized
tribes of the lower I);uuilie to I-e tnrincd into ,i n.ition

under their kinn;, Stephen V^)is!,iv. The centuries had
been full of wars with nei^hhourin-- tribes and nations.
Ste[)hen X'oislav was a descendant of one of the most not-
able men in Serbian history, John Madimir : "With a
mysterious dii^nity, remindini;- one of the ancient [)riest-

k'uv^ Melchisedek, he Hits across the broken century and
fills its hollow years with a frai^rant presemr, kindly and
not alto-vther unworthy of a saint. I'"or the leader of a
warHke race to have earned the diaracter of a {)eaceful
prince, lull ot honour and saintlimss. wou'il be remark-
able in any period of history. The fact that John
X'ladimir survived the di'athly silence of those limes
sets one speculatiuLj;- as to the -reainess of the man."
Serbian history is full of heroes such as ihismen with
a stran-e mixture of warrior and saint in their com-
posii',)n.

roiii the middle of the fourteenth century the on-
comin-- Mf the Turkish power !)'-came the -real menace
to Serbia. In i .v'^o the battle of Kossovo was fouL^ht,
in which the Serbians were comi)lett:lv crushed, .x'ftrr

this d.teat there was one brief temjjorarv time of relief
or Sfrbia

: an outstandin;,;- personijity aros(.> in the
)erson of [..Jiii 1 [,;n\ idi, who w.cs called "

'idle White
Kni,du of Wall ;chi i.

:i_y-ain-,l the Turi^s.

)rilliaiU as ilirse camp.u-ns were, Hk \- w re not
sufficient to sap the iminc-i^e resources of the ( )iion
Empire. 1)}- July 1456 t e '{

l>el'_;rade, and the nio-^t hi '

'

were put into action

came to the rescue. I!y the most ama/in-; aiid coura-r-uis
straie-\- he reli<-v<al the brica-uered city. Hi-, little'foru'

., I". .. I ! 1. )•
'

,1.1
.-!- i i;:M:.;i iUics, ( .it.ibiisiit u itseii in

le led many hriiiiant cunnai-iis

lan

ui-ks had a^aiu ii'\ested

,L;hI_\' orL^aiiised plans of sie'>'e

l-""r the la-.t time {ohn I lunvadi
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Hel.,rade. and finally salli.d forth with a,na.i„,. and .citvto the complete ch-.scom..turc of the l..si..,,,s^ S d
''

m mduary annals d.es one read of .„,,,;. ::,,.™^
impertinent success. Thr.),i<di th,. i

.e.o.. of,he „a„ of .,„„,, ;,;';.
;;;:,,::,:::,,;;;;.;;

the new Ottoman artillery. tw„ n-nre, s^„„,l
l>-oic. John (hmva.ii.'with «

I

'"''",''''"' >'

..rmour, cluri,.e.l side In- .i,ie > iih I If ' "'^'"

<l>e .Minorite in .lull i.aW.'l, ,;'
„ ,';

V,';' ^rTTabove the din of battle 1„ „ r r ,

'^'-""''-^^1^

l-rde.„ecl. AntidstI.ei ,':;:;''';;,
'''i'

'''''^^''

victory John Hnnpdi died. ^,A::,:r,^^^^:Z^-
Serbia was coneerned the e,ul had ,„„;, ,

than four Ion, cent.,rie. .,,e ,...v,nr ,h 'Xrr

^e.ct,ston., their iH^i::^'':,::™T^-:;«^;^;^
Serbs were found— in II uivr.rv ;„ n •

."^'^^^^'^

or AIontene,ro--the;J ';^':;;: :,',';:::;;:
- ' ^'^'--a

son^s. which reminded them ^k^r
'

K ^ "f''^"^'
Dushan and the shame c!" k::::;; ^^ t tfZd[%U.ves in the heart of the mount,Mv T

'

on sufferance }n an aHen land i h '

I

' u'"""'^
of European armies, in^ "t ; ^^^..f

^^^ "^ ^^^ ^1"^^
they never forc^ot they wer S ' .r''"

'^•^'^''^'•'^•

compeHin^na^n.^^, ",';;^;;^^'r- ^ '^ -"-'-f^'

the common property ami t "'''"'' '""^'^ ''''''

Serb, whatevc^ 4 j^re::: ^ t ,,i:ir''Tr' r7coupled with their 1ivalty to h S I r! \
^""'^

them spM-tuallv a nat: h k thev
" '''"'^' '"P^

-iles or centuries iro.,; il "^ , 3 ^^dk^'^'^^Tl
'^

they continued to hold to-ihe r ^' "'' '"

to their vearn.-n,>- f l ^'Y •

^''"^'"-' tenaciouslyuieir jearmno for freedom. I'.arK- in , ^^^ i-
George HilirL- r-^ t

^--tn\ m i.soo Kara^i>,c ^uiack CjeorL'^e) aro^r. ii i

leader bv the Sprhmr. 'J'.

(-'
'""

,'
"" '""' ^'"^^Cii tiieir

6
^ '''''^" '''"-"-•^'•^' ^'^^' carried all before him.
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lie starUil llic revolt a'^Minsl tlic rurki-^'i nil', wliuh

imk1c<1 .liter many years of siru:4-le h\ i>^"'>< \\li«'ii tli<^

1 ist Turkish soKlier was lurnccl out of ili«' loris of Scrljia.

•• The Soul of Serbia, immortal as ii was, lia<l bun,t its

hoiuls at last, and soared upwarils sin ;iiiL.'.

A straii.ife people truly, inyuicil and warlike,

tenacious and lovable- difticult tube un.lcrslood by tin-

pr.ictical nations of luirope- -but ^ur.ly easy of compre-

hension by another small nation livin- in a mountainous

l.uul, also mystical and warlike, and l<nacious '

On 2Sih July 1914 Austria declared war on Serbia.

The next day Russia was forced into inobilisin;^, and

Europe prepared for its ,<,rreatest conllict. It was planned

that the beL,Mnnin,<;s of the Great War should be in Serl)ia.

The forces of the Dual b'.mpire massed themselves

upon the banks of the Danube—their object was the

punishment of Serbia. For the small nation \vv.A emer--

inq from two previous wars, what hope u.is there ? 1 hen-

ho"pe lay in the spirit of their forefathers. This spirit it w;is

that, animatint,^ the men of Serbia, led them to victory, and

at the Batde of die Rid.i,^cs defeatetl their enemy. Tlie un-

e.xpected had hai)pened, and "the punitive expediiion
'

hurried back to the Danube, l-n-m the scandalously

filthy and overcrowded hospitals the Austrians left behind

them there sprang the awful scourge (-f typinis. I'.ut even

before the epidemic, which began in jaini-u-y 1915, swept

over the land, Serbia had well-ni h plunibc^l the depth

of suffering. Thousands of wouiuled men, Austrian and

Serb alike, choked to the doors every available liiii-<',

and these temporary hospitals were found all ov<-r the

country. The conditions created liy these masses ol

wounded became a problem too vast to In; solved by the

handful of Serbian doctors. "Send us where we are

most needed" was always the insistent demand of Ih'.

Iivdis. In the destination of the second Uiiil oi iliC

lis
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Scottisli W.iiiK.'n's I lospitals this coiulition was fultillctl,

for ri^hl into tiir lic.irl of this (hsin sscd little ii.uidu

went the Scottish \\'t)incii in January i()i5, lakiii;.; tb.cir

place in tin; " loiii^-drawn-out battk; " a;_;iinst wounds and

fcviT ami death.
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FAXrAUV -Al'UIL 1915

• riie Idiv wiiDut lutllc .iK.iillM li-Mi. Ill Hhi, I) no vvDni.m |.l,i\,<l

lliein«,ii,l ^ iiin.m a^ki'd 10 . ..UK: .iw.iy. I)i; l.i n |\,,ii>.

DURIXCi the turtni-lu in Dcrrnil.tT I'^-i uiuii
llu' women at ivoyauiiKnu uric .u their work

ol clcaiiin- the Abhey the Jiui I'liii ,,t ilu; S.W.I I.

sailed trom Soutliainpton iiiitler Dr. I'.leaiior .Si^Uau,
hound lor die stricken land of .Serbia.

"When' wt; .s.iiled, the position of Serbia S( enietl

hopeles.s. Jiel,^n-ade, the ca{)ital, iiad fallen, and the last
news wc received bef(jrc sailin- was that the Serbian
Army. lackiiiL; bjod and ammunition, was falling steadily
b.ick before the Austrian invasion. While we were
111 the iMediterrane.in th(! mornini4 vvireless to our
in.opship coiU.iined the new.s of a ;;reat Serbia.; vl. . .i\.

<ind on our .irrival at Salonika the news wa,^ c.niirnied,
so when we reached Serbia the country was .ilrnost free
from Mie enemy, and Kin-- Peter had held a service of
thanks-ivin- in the Cathedral of Belgrade. So much has
happened m the course of the last U:\v years that this
battle, one of the most brilliant exploits of ilu: C,re u War,
has been rather lost si-ht of. It is kn(,wn in S. rbia .i^

the Hattlc of the Rid-es, and was complete in every u.i).

'The fnllovvinj,' ."icrount of the arrival ol" the S.WII. m K\A^v..t^.iu
IS liy Mr. William .Smith nf .\l,c-rilci'n, wiio ur-ii! out v.iii I),. Suii.iu

'

Cnu
..> I"r..ri-I",it Olti.er. lie U:d ycom.in sri\„r |m, the S, ,,iii-,h \V,,„u'ii .1,

Sfrbi.i. To his pep wc al.o owe the story, ^lvell later, of one ol the i. mu'

,

in the Great l^eireat.

St
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"At Salonika the Hospital j;ot orders to entrain for
iM-a-iiicvat/. in the north of Serbia, where hv]p was
iir-.ntly n.-edrd, and ue left Salonika the morning after
our arrival there. Our first stoppin.^-placc was'^Xish
and It was well that we paused there, as it -rave the
doctors and Staff some i.^ea of the bi- job they would
have u, tackle at Kra-uievatz. On arrival at the station
we were nirt by the Army Authorities, and after l)reak-
fast we were taken to see the lar-est Hospital in the town
As we appn.ached the buildin- we passed a <r,-cat number
of bullock wa-ons laden with wounded from the battle
which was nou- nearin- its c iose. The Hospital was full
to overllouinn-, and the wounded then arrivinu were
bemj,r place.l on the road and Hospital yard {wh'rch was
inches deep in mud), until other accommodaticMi could be
lo"nd for them. These ox wa-„p,.s had taken several
days and ninhm to the journey, and you can imaoine the
suffenn- ot th.' wretched men with fractured limbs and
worse injuries. Many died on the journev, and their
bodies were left by the roadside. A few 'doctors and
orderlies were doin- what they could to relieve the suffer-
in-, but the doctors were few and the patients all too
many, and they often waited their turn for hours in the
cold winter day before they found shelter. But if the
scene outside the Hospital was a pitiful one, within the
doors it was a thcjusand times worse, and I shall never
f'-r-et the scene of misery, suffering and desolation we
l"und there. One of the lar-est buildings in the country
was full to overtlowing. K very inch of space was
occupied— it was impossible to pass between the beds,
for the jK.or patients were mostly lying on the tloor, some
on ha> and straw, and others on the bare stone or wor.den
floors. Sick and wounded lay crowded together- men
who had just undergone the amputation of^ limbs

; men
- - c^-T • OT^Cfi'-!- uyociitery, or trostbite

; men dying
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- ^onir un-c (lead. So cl,,v to..(.thcr were- thev Ivin^
^''"- '""• I'nt.em Duilcl n,.t mnvr uith,,ut di, irLin-' his
"^',^l>l<"nr. Numbers had In:.-,, K i.v^- there with'^'ieir
w-nnds undressed for a u,;ek or more, and the sh'.dit.-t
wound, throuoh lack of atK'nti'on, often cost a man a^^liml.
••jnd someiunes his life. Cuhr such conditions ,nanv
died ol sluvr ne-lect alone. The few doct-.rs and nurse's
wen- overwhelmed, and uorking ni-ht and day a-ainst
l^arlnl o.lds and with few or no appliances or medical
•''^"'''-"'- ^^'"' ^'I'-e-.n told me that he hail been several
days wuliout rjdoroform, and even major operations had
l«'cn earned on without the aid of anasthetics. Worst
«'* ''!

.
there was n,. means of ventilatin,ir these dreadful

wards. I he atmosphere was terrible— ("it breedin--
.I'l-oiaid for ih,. plan-u(. which was about to descend on
this already sorely stricken peo[)le. Some threi^ weeks
aU.Tu-ards, ,n the midst of all this mi.erv, confusion,
and ne-lect, came typhus fever in tlie most virulent
torm, and b.tore the authorities could do anvthin- to
ch(L,< the p!a,..ue. it had spread from one end of'the
oaintry to the other. When the awful condition of
-Serbia became known, help was sent from almost every
country m blurope and after three or h.ir months'
strenuous h:J,nn- the epidemic was -raduallv -ot under
I'vil not bc'tore it had carried off between .^eventv and
ei:duy tliousand of the population.

"The doct.^rs and nurse, of the S.W.H., inured to
;^ll maimer ot human suffering and more or jess prepared
tor workiMo undca- bad conditions, were, I think, struck
dumb wiin th.e horror of it ail, and there was no lack of
r..od_ lor thou,,;ht durin- the re.t of our journev from \ish
to !\ra!_;iii(n;uz.

• We arrived at Kra-uieval/ the foH..wino- mornin'-
and ..ne ,1 ihe many hospitals in the tou n was handecl
over to the Scottish Unit. It was much in the .sam,-
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condition as the nnr we saw at Nisli the previous dav.
and uliich I have just descriljcd, hut the \vhr)le Staff set
to, and in a week the phice was transfinured. We liad
l>ro!.-ht everylliin- necessary in the way (.f equipment,
oven to bedsteads, blankets, and clothin-^'' of all kinds,'
an<l we were not a. little proud of our 'Hospital when
every tliin- had been set -oin- Our patients were both
S.'rbian and Austrian soUliers friend and enemy lyin;>
si.Ie i-v side, seemiiudy on excellent terms with each
other.

One by one the wards were emptied, cleaned, and
wliiK wasned, the eciiiipment was unpacked, and the
patients, washed and tidird. were tucked up comfortably
;n the clean beds, with their bri-ht red coverlets.
1 .;e !iu;n's -r.uitudr kn, v no bounds. The Unit had
-'"" "''\ '^'' '" 'qnipment for 100 beds; they had

'
5'^ I'atierus imnuxliately on arrival."

h.id u) tak«/ o\er

" KRA(;riKv\T/,y,,w/'rt;-_>' 191;.

" Patients ' were ^nt to us in batches until our wards
wer(^ tn'l, and we stil! -et them at intervals when we
c.ischar-e onv alescents. They come from other hospitals
HI town, not h-e.h from the Front, as there has been no
h.^him,; (,.r som<' time lately. They come to us in a
tnaabie cndition, havin- had absolutely no nursiu'.
Not, can una-me from this, perhaps, what the hospita?-,
"•<• 'il^<'. It IS rrally not the Serbians' fault. The uholr
coiuitry is one immense hospital— doctors, Serbs and
prisoners alike work all dav merely to -et the dressing.

s

done, and the dru-s oiven out. There is no attempt at
nui-Mn;,;—no Serbian w>,men are trained for it, and th( yhave become ap.uhetic durln<,r their three wars. Many are
relu-ets strun-li„^ to keep .some sort of a house to-ether.

S,,r,J'"'.
'"'1""^'^- ''""'^'"s ••"'-' 'r™! I^t'^c.s by (liticrcnt nK-mbcrs of il,o

-St.itt U) thf CoinM:tttc.
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"^•'•M must realise, too, that the pat^,nts are nc

•slun dlers hut hate dirt and this utter discomfort
llT an splendid men, maonihcent even when thev
are dvin,^ of fever. bt,t it is a most dreadful waste of
fine lu.man beinns.

. . . Hundreds and hundreds of
nurses and doctor, are needed for Serbia, but especially
nurses. ... r /

" ^'ou see we are in a very sad countrv, but it is the
plucl<.est country in luirope, without exception. Herethey are w.th their best men perishin.c,. on every sideand they make no complaint, and never think for amoment of .,vin- in, th..u-h the Austrians may be downon them yet. Austria has treated them abominably,
and yet they are not bitter. Their prisoners L^et thesame treatment-miserable though it is-as thnV ownmen do. Serbia is as pn.ud as it is possible to be, and
does not want other countries to pity her. She is a
Krand htlle cuntry, and we all love her already, but she
>s desolate with her three wars. Why, we hav^e men in
our Hos^Mtal alm„st boys, who proudly show their threescars— Furkish, Mul^rar, a;id. now Austrian.

"Well, we are settled here in the Crown Prince's
house, and, although cr,.wded, are very much more
comfortable than we expected to be. The Hospital ish^e mmutes walk a^^•a^ , and we ha^•e about ^50
patients.

. . . If,,,,- wntmds are awful, and many ofthem just com., in t,. die. They have been so crowded,
too. m the last hospitals, that there is much fever We
however, have kept fr,.e of it, >-ou will be olad to learn'Ihe place is full of Atistrian prisoners, and they are
turned on to do all the work. They do all the heavy
work, carrym.^ stntchers, cleaning, etc. ; also we have six
to cean our Hospital and keep it. It sounds as if we
might be very weM looked after, but they are not much
good at housework."

'I
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" Kkxci-iKVAT/,

«TN .

'^'^"""^"y'
-'^'1' January ^c)^z.

•here are a ,.ea, ^il.^ hi "is 7^:,^': "' ",'"^^

there Dr I^
'• I'Kly doctor workiiv

.inies^^,:,^^-'" """'' ""'• ""''^''"- -<' -o.ne-

thing awanting ther.^one 'l'^ I T ']
^^'"^^>" "^'"^-

woo.-,-,-.:: h:, ;::^^o ;;;rf !;;;: f- "f'
"°

afternoon with my orders H T-
'"^ '''-'>'

buildin-r the ,rJ' Hospual ,.s ,n a school"'11^, ine gymnasium, and everv (]-,\' f i,-,

through corridors wl,ere woo, I
;, ',;•'' '"'^^

iwttrtsses on the floor ,, rtl 7 ,
''"" ""

the rooms hein„ all fil L. 1

"'/"'"^'y P'":ked as possible,

a^c»™„,;:^;;;;™"irr;:h::S\,,^'''=-

with a .;/l
"" peasants m their own dress

:::nicu,:r7si:::,;:;:'''":;-;:;"'-'-«cers „..:;

of Sin "r Soli :r", "'";" '^'^"'^ '^ "" •«"->'

tobe^ot
° ""=' ^°- ">'' Coats' ,l,read is

,h/lI,';,':'""K'""«^ nuestion i.s rather complicated. la" -"'I-any there are three Serbian Rra„,„,ar,
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ami s''\cim1 dirtionariis, Scrhiaii-ricrin.in. Xolx) Iv has

time l<) siutly seriously, so il just nua^^. that uc pick up a

lew Words as we -o jilon,;. An iiitcrvi( w with a lauiulress

usually iiu'olvc-. tour pc( )lc. TIt: Matr.m speaks I'aie;-

Hsh, the laumh-os Scrhiaii, I conic in with (icnnaii, ami
the kitchcii-m.iid with (icrinan and Scrliiaii. The same
thin-; has happened with otiier husines'^. I il.tve heen

called upon to act as interpreter for tlie X ray o[)crat()r,

who only knows a Httle (iernian. At first the plac(; was
a vcritahle 'I'ower of Hahel. 'I'here were a few orderHes

about, and when we tried to sjxak to them, they would
shake their heads in answer, one C/ech, another MaL;\ar

(all Austrian ])risoners). These men were taken away
aiul other six, Cierm,ni-sj)cakin'4' ones, arri\'ed. It seems

that a!)oiit three-fourths of the Austrian Army are .Sla\s,

and pn^bahly sympathetic with the .Serbs. Of the

men we have, twf) are te.ichers, one. is ,ui oftlci.d from

\ ienna, "n<" a farmer, oik; a day l,d)ourer from the Tyrol,

and the other a business porter. They have nearly all

been ill since coming here, and two are away with fever.

Some ot them had been woumled, and all are run tlown

vvith what they hax'e come lhrou:.di. One is lame with

frcvsibitten ieet. They do the rou^h work f(jr us. The
w(jm;ui who assists me is an Austri.m, but was married

to a .Serb, and lived in Schabat/, on the -Save. ' ler

hii^bantl is missini4', -'i"^' ^^^^ lost her home and one ol

lier cliildren in the b<;!nt)ardnu'nt of tlie t'nvn. On the

w;i"lr the)- are all ynnd friends, and ]ielwet;n thtan all 1

ha\ e (|uite a nic e time."

Towartls the end of jaiuiary the u^rim horrors of

typhus tlarkened the laml. On 23rd januarv Dr. Soltau

te'e;^Taphet! an<l wrote to the (_'ommiitee in i\dinbur;.4h.

The tele;^ram ran as follows: " 1 )ir{Miecessil\- for fever

nurses. Can you send me ten or more (jverland ? . . .

.1., „1.„. 1:, ....-ll.
;iiicu, :iuii\..

i :
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typhol, rarhnlic, luvv, castor-oil. " In the letter she tells

ot a coiitcrcncc of the medical mcMi and women working
in Stri^ia, heltl at Skcjplje, and j^jves details of her plan
for opcnin,:,r, with the approval of the Serbian authorities,
a special typhus hospital in KraL^uievatz.

In answer to this letter Dr. Insjlis wrote as follows :

" i-.ni.SKi-kcii, ()th M,u\h ii;i5.

•l)i:.\K Dk. Soi.tai-,- Thanks very much for your
two inlerestin,L,r letters of the 2;rd and _-4ih of February,
telhni; ot the Conference at Sknjiljf; and of your decision
to take up typhus work at Kia-uievatz. I 'feel sure that
you are perhrcily rii^ht, and you may count on our su})-

port. 1 shall write a-ain offcially to-morrow from the
Committee. 1 knew when you went out that we could
trust you to lake the best line under the circumstances,
and not to be bound by red tape or any conventions
whatsoever, ami I feel sure that your decisi(jn about the
ty[ihus hospital is rii^ht.

" Your second lot of ten nurses started on Saturday
with one co k. I sent you a tele,t.jram immediately
after. Unfortunately, only the medical stores arrived in

time to catch the transport. The rest ^ot held i.p some-
where on one ol the three lines of rail they had to fn)

over between i;dinbur<;h and Xewport. \ was dread-
tully distressed when 1 heard it. because I knew how
yuii \verc> wantino extra sheets and blankets and all the
rest ol th.; (^(luipment. However. Mr. Smidi's letter
came, siyin-- that Sir Thomas Lipton would be able to
take thmos out fo«- us in the F.riv, and we wrote to
bun at once askin;^ how soon he couUl do this. If he
will do it, .uid tlo it soon, it will prol)ably be Iietter than
sendin- it by the ne.\t transport, as he will take it all the
way to Salonica.

" I suppose it will be quite possible to keep your
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SMr<,M-cal hospit.il ...inn as well as the now tv[.h.is „m.- i

As voii s,iy, y..ii will nivc y„ur Staff ih,. .hoicc,. ,.f wh.th.-r
thc\- will M., there or not.

" I do f,,ei so for you havin- all th<' ...vtra worry of
these senous rases over and above the verv stren.ions
work you have to do. and I do ho,,,- that .soon we .hall
be able to send yo„ out nion- help-i. '..-d, I vnv umh I,

hope I shall be able to eome myself ..lth the n<-xt Unit
n we .send one.— \',,urs very sineenly,

" I-ii.Mi: M.\rr. Inci.is."

" KkAM IKVM/, 13//, /;',,r.ny i,)\^.

'••As for us, we are ciLn'te settled down, and seem
to have been here for m.Muhs. The Hospital isset-oin--
now. and I believe we have und<T our supervision abou"^
300 patients, which, of course, is three times the number
we were prepared to have, but which is a miserably
small number out of the thousands of patients that there
are. even m this town alone. We have- a school a.ul
another bu.ldin- attached, and four small "

.,,,st housc-s
"

for the more convalcsceat cases. The other hos,)it;ds
are so badly off for accommodation, beds, clothes and
comfortsof any description, that the comfort of our i,lace
seems almost selfish luxury. I have never seen any-
thin- hke the places we have seen since we came here

" I he hospitals here are just like those at Nish onlv
theyare nr.t <]u.te so closelypacked. The patients are K in-
mostly on straw mattresses on the floor, or on wooden
beds with only a ru- over them, and often onlv the clothes
which they had on in the battlefield. Their' food which
consists of hard black bread always, and sometimes meat
or e.--s, etc.. lies beside them, al.so the few earthlv be-
lonnin^rs which they have mana-ea to keep bv thc'm

" Ihere has been an outbreak of enteric fever in the
'i'M" Mor\- 01 ihe Hospital continue. 1.
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u<-nchcs, and the patients are coming in everv day in
Iniilock-carts fn,m the north, and the authorities are
clearnio- as many patients out of the hospitals as th. v
c.m to nvike room for them. I'ntil the conditions can
he chan-ed m the hospitals, I am afraid the outln„k f..r
the pati.:nts >s pretty hopeless, but it seen^s to me the
Serbs have been overwhehned with the numbers of sick
and wounded, and scarcely know how to tackle thin^^s

'• Our Hospital makes a very bn^ht spot in the midst
"1 It a 1, but we seem to be able to do so little compared
wuh the amount tiiere is t(. be done. Wr. have already
w.red home for more nurses and doctors ,,t the instiga-
tion nf the Serbi.tu (iovernment. and are hopin-r that we
.nay ultimately be able to do something on a larger
scale. W e have just heard that the P.rit'ish lic.l Cross
•Society are coming out with doctors and nurses, and are
10 stay m the house across the way from us, so alto-
.L^ether there will be quite a lar-e British contingent
.'mon.c; us. Our patients are enjoyin.g. and thriving in,
the cr)mfort we have been able to give them. It v^^s a
.Ureat pleasure to see the joy they had in being clean
•n a clean bed Most of them have horribly septic
wounds, wh.ch through pressure of work are onlv bein^.
dressed every four or five days. They are ne'arly aUyoung n,en about twenty or twenty-five, but some oftHem look hke fifty. We are gradually restoring their
youth to some of them. When thev are ill. they are
very patient, and when they are well, diej- are lively and
^'M'Py- I am sorry to say they jt,st get well to be sent
^>ack to the ranks again. The Serbs are certainlv amagmhcent race of ,nen, and live simple, good lives, and-uld be happy if they had not to fight. We spend
'"ost of the day doing dressings, either in the dres.sincr-
rooms or m the vvard.s. Wf- Iv.ve -,o v „ ^^^ ^^
^'tted up i„ the house we use as the HomelandW Z



'M scoirisii woMi.Ns nosniAis
J-i'-ry Ih,. ,Mti,,,Us .tl,.„^ .,n st,,,n,.,-, „. 1... \ r.,v,.l
>"< ..,,lu vv.. h.Hl !.,..n l.wsy rx.nnnlu, ,. a,..,,!.,, an.l

"'<1 I'l^-n our
.
urn Ml Irom ilu- nun, wl.H h suunlirs only

''"^'""" ''''"""' <-• .uul th. XravHulu \, u
"''•'•mn^ an ,,(,uul was Mu. .',,,,., tu ,,,|u,.;t llui u,. .!.. all
R' X-ray..,;; hdorc a st..t..,| ho,,,-, a , th,- mmIu I,.!,.,,.

tl:c-tmw,, l'n..cel,adlKvnlHl,nn.m|.l,.t,. JaHuu-.s-
\\r- have a very hapi-y time in il„. Uunir I ast

mul.t was lull n.,.,.nan,ll,a,-.llrost,s,.,hrr.-,.,nss,.t out
for.

I
walk ,n tlu- .now. h wa. . x,,u,„-,.., ,.ul u. t

^>"^ '";,"/'';• country, ami hau a ..,„kI fa-np. I luve
n^vcr Idt tlu. cold so kc., ,,ly, a.ulto day nn Vluvks ar,.
<liiit<- hurnl with the sliiiM."

In Mard,. tu I ),-. S..ltaus .vc-rlaslin.; credit, sh.

•"I:'"'
^" ''•< ^^'-1^ "I h-r sur;,i.al hos,„tal, which was

'"' "' l'"^-'>^\^-' — Pl<tc chai-... .,F a hospital lor
;''''?''',":•' ;^"'''''> -I'i^l' vvas .ladiy u..dcr.ak..n by
licr aircuiy hard-workixl StaH.

.

" '"'i'; I lospital' was quit,, half a ni.le tn.m our I l-nne
'y.n^ as ,t d,d on the outskirts of the town, hut wc w.T.
.i;e.>e,ally .1 u ,,1 the walk, and attributed p.artlv to it

tiiinly alter ram a few remarks have been
"
niaue at)outScrb,an .-oao ,n p.ne,-a!, and this <,ne in pa-ticular, lori-nud was th.ck and deep,

, uul ponds were ,nanv. Inhe even.n^., co.nin^ ho.ne, it was <iuire dark, a.ul oftenran), but ,t I, Ltle >..;.,;... (km,,,,,) ,,,-,,,.^, „^^^. ^^,
a.ulour_hea,-tswe.-eli^ht w.th the ku, . iod^.e of ..iKl

ol "Vr, ,''r"^^-'^"
^^--^'tl.;; entrancethen.dwh.dHed.,n..

thellospital.andaK.^^^^

u/;o L.nod mornmo), .uul /../v. ;/,.v/, / (t;,.od ni^du)
•Our costu.ne in the wa,-ds was hanily that .J the

^ : .-;.,;ti- ,u iiic ic\cr iioipjt.il.
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M< rr.,i\|..,I i:no|ish niiisc. wirh cip aiul Apmn .mm! siitl

<"ll.ir, ,iiul oiii- iViVihls u.,iil.i iKit li.i\c ncu-i
i

,, ,1 n-,

I'llt pnv.uii;.,,,-, h;iV(> !,, !„ Ukrn U, prrVMit'il.hrti,,,,.
Inst. .1.1 nl th,. usu,il iinilorni .nxl aiMnii. vc unrc ,, wliitc
...ttoii n.inl.iii.iiinii M,irni,.nt. with the .i-.l, luckcl into
lii-Ii icith.T riiliif; bouts. Over this, t,„ ih- sake oj ap-
|>rar.ni>c, an overall u.is worn, an.l o,„- luir vv.is citirrly
')\cHd uilh a ti,:lu Imin,^ rap. Kouiul nr.k.iiMl

. nan's
ur w-rr Im,u1.i..,-s so.ikr.l in <-,,r,pl!,,r oil. an,l ,. ., l.nots
V. i" s,n<;irr,l with the sam.-, sc that no .nrMur,..^- mcU
n.is ,Mvrn to ih.' liitlr i,is,a 1a uhi.h typhus is spn,„I.U' niri with ali sorts ol typhus corn[)h\ .uions, lait
how ;,;.Mul il was (..Src 1,1. 11 lK;o\ <T whosc cascs SCCnU'.I
V. hopd.ss .It lu-st ' .S.^rl.i.ui men ni.ik.- spl. n.lid patients.
l-or the most pui, ih.-y ,1., as tluy arc toKl, aii.l tak.-
tli'ii- nie.li.-ine v.t\ ohrdi, nti\ ^ an (•x(.-ll.au thin- in
I'.ui.i.ls- hut if at ,iny time a ni.ui, pcrh.ips cl..liri..us ..r
newly a.lmitled, w,is inrlhud to halk at me.hVin.' or
nonnshni.nt. there u.,s stir.' to !„ at haml so:ne n.n-
v.ilesaau naily to explain how the inedit ine the .SW//vi
lia.l -iven him liail m.ide him better. They were so
lik<- rhiklren, these bi- men. that wc could nni help
.Ueiii!.^ very fond of .nir patients, and certainly we were
more tjian repai.l by their -ralitiule. It is' only fair
I" -ly, that we were -re.itly helped i,i the wards by our
'"•(I'Tiies, lor the most part Austrian prisoners, bet'wecn
wh|un and the patients there e.xisted a wonderfullv -.,od
MnA- Amon,.^ our patients were occasion;d j.riso'ners
init lh,.y were treated just the .same by orderlies and
P'^tH 'ts alike, and frequently it was only when a man
was convalescent that we discoyered him to be a prisoner.
1 he Serbs bear their enemies no ill-will.

"\\e lound it neces.sary to open a women's ward-
one d.iv wltlw^iif -, .v,„ ... , .

• ,• 1. ^*. .....t,. ,t i>. .111,111 vxiS iJIOU'Mlt
and ielt with us- and it was greatly appreciated. VVe
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.f

and wltr "?""'" "'" -=-™P-'i«' their mothers,and » ho were, of course, groat pets. One h'.tle Zvean

^eJ; w',1 f T'- *"^ '" «-'" demand 1n^'
sTont si'

'"' ^''°^'= ^verythinj; these great, big

very fonJ 7 T" '°'"' ''''''''"' -"'' "'=? -= -Is^o

exterioM.es , ,

""• P'''''^^^'"''
"-eir practical

ofZ c and tht"
"'" °' P°«'->'- »"<' "''y --= '-ers

01 music and the open country. Plucky th-v ,,re to a

t^^Vlr^"^' f "-'"-.-Aaps bccau.s:theynave so often met it face to face
"

Later still, a third hospital for recurrent fever was

Scot ish U^ '" '"^ "^^'^ '''' ''' -^^' "f ^^'-^h the.Scottish \\ omen were responsible for S50 beds. For the

coutl be
:^ ''Tr '^^^^ ""'y '^^ ^'-^- -d a sUecould be spared, but it was wonderful what these twowomen accomplished.

°

new?--enfc'
''

''''r'''' ''f'
'*'" '^''''^' '" Kra^uievatz.news .ept commg of a much worse condition of affairs inValjevo. a lutJe town farther north. There the woundedand^ fever-stnCen men lay in their uniforms, absZt^

After her return home Dr. Soltau told the Committeehow mcessantly \^aljevo had been on her heart but h fw.-possible ,t had been for her to organize ay h In f^T

u; tr^wiie^'^'" -"T'^'^
"Though lUfn:

A row of bullock-carts drew up at the Hospital L^ates onemormng-they were laden with n.en from\ fev
"

Uwas m.poss.ble to refuse them. They we/e taken i

i

and^jh^^h the ordinary work of the Hospital we nl I

Th wor w?"
""'

Tr"' '"'" ^-.^-enous wounds.

cipltlK-riti"lV^'1"^'^'"'"-
^''- ^•^''-' -"tracted

t>phus, Ur. Soltau wired lor Dr. I„,.lis. It was to this

I'l

lU
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Hospital that Dr I„c,Iis came out in May ,915 Theon.-craun-out battle " was drawin,, to a cli whenshe landed ,n Serb... llel,, had been sent from near

"

every country n. F.urope, and Serbia " was fast becom
'

the cleanest country <m earth " Tl,« 1

/^'-.^^-commg

.akon ...We .„„ „r ...i'l,. „"=,^^ .t^^n; fa^amst ,, I, clij„„, ,p„,, ,„„ ,|,^ S.aff, f heS o 1W omen s Hospual
: three out of the fifty who h.H h

Ri:i"ORT FROM Dr. Elsie Ixglfs

/.'««-« A', -/ 7V"'' ^'"""'' '^o- « (typhus), and

orTh^h^tl; ; ;';:;;^,
::-;"''^-™^'<i-awe„i„„n.

mentof X„ - ," J. ;
"":'=.'«)• The important tlepart-

hospitals :espeia.Tt;;?-
""'"'

'° "-•= °*er

sch::,,^:.fr;;4'^;ff"^' i^;'- -'^ - '•" <He town, a

t>vecn then' II 1
""'<S' »'tl' a long courtyard be-

'•"""I'v. pa o \, 'f "" ^'" ""= "''"'•''' P-' - a

he re^'t as a n ^^ u'""""
"''""<== '" »'<='-P '". and

The Ho P- a Md ';-''\"'r'^'''--7"'
P«-- '» -• in.

full, most: V „ it ' ,T'^ " " P"'"" "early

number J T" "^
"''' '"'' ^^'^'- ''"'••' ^--n

-e a .rc,.„;,:?,:;'l:;:::;,?",':!:- ,"• «- in. There

:
"•"> ''rrss.n-s. Hotii the
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operating theatre and the room for the dressings are
beautifully arran,..cl and ,nana,^.e<l by Sister B^ykettand are very creditable to an improvised hospital

he wards are snuili. and there are too many bedsn each, according to our standards, but many fewer thanthere are u, o.her hospitals I have seen here Thewards are cj^nte fresh
: the windows always open.

"

he Hospital is at present under the charge ofDn^he^ey. who is doing excellent work. It is J^der-staHed as re.^arc s Sisters, most of t'^em having beendrafted over to the Typhus Hospital. The five nursesbeing sent on by Dr. Hutchison from Malta (who wechosen tor this Unit) arrive to-night, and Matron intendso arrange t at theTe are two ni.ht Sisters, one in Tehblock, four day Sisters, two in each block

barracks t holds 200 patients, is overcrowded, fromour standard, but is clean and fresh and well am ngeS^
It Ks comparatively well stafled. fourteen Sisters, and .henthe new ones arrive, sixteen. But its ecjuipment mi^hbe immense y unproved. The doctors who are workin.
''"??;%^!^- ^:^'^- ''^- C-'-t, and Dr. Larrd ^

,^'^f
I^elapsur^ Fe:rr Hospital, No. y. This is ina building quite near No. 6, in the open county

(the real objection to both is that they sland on 1 2
had been condenuud. It was emptv when it was turned•nto a hospital. It is in two store^s. A long co Hd'^runs the v..,e length of the building, both u^t^^nddown. Off them open the rooms, downstairs the patientsare received, upstairs ..rc- the wards, comparative y m"quare rooms; all overcrowded. The place w 1 h"d

l^d±r "r''^^^"''°^'"""^^-
'^'l- kitchen andlauiKirx ,ue outside.
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V. 'i^\ ^%r ,^^"'P"^^"^ to speak of, and is beincr
vorked by Dr. Brooke and one Sister, namely. Sistc;
Hollvvay

! 7 his. of course, sounds ridiculous, and it isso m a sense. There is very httle nursing or doctoring.
But there ,s no denying that those two women haveworked wonders ,n the place. The Austrian orderHes
are kept up to the.r duties. The patients, at any rate 4the med.anes wh.ch are ordered for them, and the place
IS fairly clean.

l-"cii,c

•' For the present, until the Committee can srnd outmore nurses, the best we can do is to put on another daS.ster (so that the two on day duty n,ay be able to o tpn.per tn.e off), and a ni.ht Sister. At present SisterHolKvay goes on duty at seven, and stavs on till fivecxccnt lor d.nner, and Dr. Brooke make's her evcnin i-

v.s.t o.tuc.n S.X and seven, and after that the Austru;
orderlies are left with no supervision.

^'-^tiian

"This is the work the l-nh /nrs undcr!ak,u It--stK,UK.y made themselves re.p„.blc., or s:,m

;^J''^-^^^^;'^'
^^- -n ,u,u. ,„ul,.rsuuKM

tiK> ue„ ,„„„, dnven nuo it, in th.f.ce of tlu-.u A!n-i o, tl.. country, and tlK-re is no doubt at .m^^^^^^^^^^^^^

thev,Kae<K.neuexcen..ntly.andwithawonderfu
ei

J

vou.n.
1

e stand u-d in all three hospitals is di„..
^-^..er ban that ot the ordinary hospiud hn. an t

an.,cd. Ihe SerbunConsul at Salonika told us thuC.eneral Sonbuuch, the Chief Medical Officer f,S..-b.m Army had told him that the Scottish Worn,Hospital was the best in Serbia; and the Consul
;ato,.d.ing that had made their w^h:!:^:^'^^

t the> dul not 'expect in,poss,bilities of ti,e count '

''^'t made the best of what they could get
^

'

ivsci::t^;^*Sr—f"!;--
-i.u,:.... at Aj,.u. loid me that he
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coulcl .njeak toe, highly of the splendid work that had

r... V'^ K
""''^ ^'^'""'''" ^"''^- ^hc second Unit to

n spual has he proud distinction of bcin^r the fi^stShe was ,n the country as early as October .9,4 nder hospual at Skoplje did ma.nihcent work tl r^ "h^e typhus ..pKl.n,ic and the " Ion. peaceful s.^ neP

"t reach hnn and a,t;an. until March 19,6. She was

-M. .^a a. iMrst Class, a cross ot diamonds
In a letDr to f.ady Brassey in Au-nist ro.- I -. I

I'a.^c't says of the S.\V.!].
:

" ^ ""' '^'^''y

"The Scottish Women's Units are doin.. splendid- all^nvrd.cou,ur>^.., arennKh^^pi. J

V'. .r:,
•""• '"'•"'"^' '""^^^ them especially-MhK tot ,so.„ntry,s their adaptahilitv. Thev are'"'-

''^'^^'''''^•^"''''^^^'^^'^^•'--'---oncHt"

";}^. -HMMul and snnhn^, always ready to lend a-'l''"^l-ul to .V British or Serbian Unit wi:;t
•'--1. -'^l/he.rcoura,.eandtheuayt!,eyover-

;^ '';/; S-'-n,s have nod.n. but praise ofn"".,n.,f an >our nurses are like the three we h ueliere, then thev must indeed be .r,,ns '

F

'<" ^'-^ -.- they choose .heir St^
'

"
hr^-lliu-

,;
''" '

"''''^'
^i^^'-^'^ ^-y '^'^HIv .'f the nualiflc

">•> ' -inci J.I tiiib time.
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uon oi M,, „ ,,,ndcl as an organizer a.ul acln.nis-traloK I hear she is extraordinarily capable and hard

the h.WJf. have done the best work, so the Com
"I'ttee need not leel it has wasted its monev "

Prom an,(,n,o- the many stories of o„r' patients w,-
.l,Mve one full of pathos:

P-iticiUs we

"Another boy. a real Austrian, had b.e,, shot in''-K-. and l.Hl a certain part nf his b.aincl<.st^^^^^^^^
•;''-H,e,s quae blind. i Ic cried bitteHv when-)'
-ol way asked hm, how Ion,. Ik- had h.-cn 'so. Ul enhe had been put to bed we asked him if he nee e-ythm. and he asked for the loaf of b.-e.d he n^>u.ht wuh hn..andsat upandateitin.ea J;\\e asked,, he ielt better, and he said, • /. ,,/, „j :

^•;'>Ncr him -Xew N ear ' .n-eti 's U,.
^

f'^'"whether the war uas still ^^u.^^u l'"^

i;:;:^chi,dhasbeenKin,a.;.:r:;;;i,Jj';!r-^
.joldhnn we.vrefn>mSe,a!and.andheo,u;.:ed

,

^';^?^'^-' ^" i- he:p.d to write t,, Ms si^.r"s on
y relafve.

I le has n.. idea of houlo-.. heh,he<'n blind and a prisoner W "
of the house orderlies who is
-,,- ^nK . I

"' """' '" '" • 't'l'i't-niai
' and an

than that (.)( 'V has been thr. 'ii'. h, that fee-•eii:i'4 of lieiiv

A,..,'"".
!''''''''>

""-•>'-"'.uh. tiK. /.,./„.,.. ,„ visit o„r
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together, during which the letter was written It w.

He ecu., .,.e ot, n^/L'r^nf1 r," L'^'clw
I^r "^ :"^' '''^'«''"^d -' hi' news, l,d t„ 1

1*^:

l)r M n ^'"f •

'''PP'''''^t"'^ "ow works very well and

Xish \ V i
• 'r 'f

'"''^ '-•""^' ^'^ '^^''-- ^'ven from
;\' n. W e had several of Dr. Holluay's cases to divnchahn. Johann Frcuel, the hali-blin 1 bo Ae nsee Letter everyday, he says, and now can' make outjo-ne CO our. b.. cannot tei, <,ne person fron^:!^^
' P'i> liun a call every evenin-r

; he is re illv -, ,-

^.^tcr ll„ll„Hys w.M-Js. whore ,|„. „.-„;,„„ ,,,^. ,.„'

,:;;:,":,,'";"
'''^

r
^-^'"-^ "^•^' 'i •'•.S].:z

« ,
I, ,nks >,rv l„r,dy I ,hi„k,. ,M,s. .SI,.,,!,..,!,

'""'I'- -'...„ b„y. „|,„i, ,,..||v har,ilv lu„m„

.--.HiH. If .he Scottish \\,„„,„ ,,,,, „.;,,;'
»a„.,h, p,„Ha.l,hV,V .la,k,K.,ss ,.„„, „;:
":'" "'"•• 'l"--"l ""1 «-.,„l,i luvr 1,1, i, h„| ,„,,,"""""'""•

"""""'I'^y l"l«n„ „.„ ,h„„s , .

,,,,,,, ..d and „,ade hap,,,- ,y u.o „k.„„,„s
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CHAPTER III

"THE LONG, PEACEFUL SUMMER"
T^HE story of the summer of ,915, between the
± two storms of the typhus epidemic and the

mvasion by the en.my, is told in the following chapterm Dr Inghs- own words. The quotations are taken
from her weekly letters to the Committee. We see in
them how the work of the S.W.H. grew during those
months, and they bring Dr. Inglis before us vividly
Her extraordmary genius for organizing (shared in by
so many of the women who have worked in the Units)
makes itself felt

;
and in her description of visits of in-

spection to the hospitals and camps of the S.W H
and of her many journeys, from one town to anothe.'
to interview the necessary authorities for the further-
ance of her many schemes, her energetic spirit lives
before us. The letters are full of numerous refer-
ences to her beloved Serbs, and readers will be
glad to know that "the lost G/ouces^.r Castle equip-
ment so often mentioned, and for which such untiring
search was made, was eventually found.

\r
.."'^'^^ P.e^^eful summer- contains the story of the

Valjevo Unit. This, the 3rd Unit of the S.W.H. left
t^ngland m April under Dr. Alice Hutchison. It
was detained at Malta a fortnight by Lord Methuen
to look after our British wounded, and then on arrival

'"u u u'^'!^'
'^"^ ^" Valjevo-" poor little Valjevo,"

which had been so much on Dr. Soltau's heart. The
equipment for this Hospital was the finest yet sent out
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by the S.VV.H. I'xtracls Irom Dr. llutcliis.)ii s Iliuts
^'iven at the end of this chapter describe the work of
the Unit at Malta and at Vaijevo.

When Dr. Int^rlis arrived in Serbia the idea of those
in authority was to have a line of "blockinLj hospitals"
in the north — at IMladanovatz. I'osheravatz, and
Palanka. These hospit.ds were to act as disinfectin-
camps, prevcntin.L,^ any infectious diseases brought by
the army from spreading again into Serbia. The-
surgical cases only were to be brought down to Kraguie-
vatz. The Scottish Women's Hospitals were to'^pro-
vide these three camps. Dr. Hutchison's Unit, which
was then on its way from home;, "the fmest hospital
under canvas ever sent to the Balkans," was to be sent
to Posheravatz. Of the three hospitals at Kraguievatz
the two^ fever ones were to be closed, and tlu- Staff,
with their equipment supplemented by Sir Ralph Paget
from his store, were tf) form one Camp Hospital^it
Mladanovatz

; for the Palanka Camp reinforcements
were wired for from Scotland. I-vemuallv this .scheme
fell through, but the S.W.H. formed a linr in the north,
though not exactly in the same tnrinaiidn as had I)een
planned. Their blocking line was composed of the two
camp hospitals at Valjevo and Mladanovatz, under Dr.s.

Hutchison and McGregor re.-.peciiv(ly, and a Serbian
hospital at Lazarovatz staffed by the' Scottish Women
under Dr. Hollway.

Dr. Inglis' Li rTKRs.

" Xisn, 4/,7 ///;;,• 191 5.

"What brought me up to Xish was to s<;e Sir
Ralph Paget about the new scheme, and also Dr. I hitchi-
son. Her Unit had been stopped here, because a
bridge has come down in the llootls north of Kraguievatz
and south of Posheravatz, Dr llutcliirion's ci'uipment

P
il
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is, liuvvfvcr, south of the bricl<fc, ami it has been suddtMily

dccitlccl by the Serbian authorities that she is to <fo to

V^iljevi) at once, as the bridi^e cannot be mended for ten

days. Of course she is deli^diled, as that means work

at once; but it knocks the ' schcmo,' which was a V(-ry

much bij^ff^er thinj^f,—and I am safe in saying Colonel

Hunter's idea,-—on the head. The scheme was to bhnk
llu; whole infectious disease, which always appears in

every army, up north, by these three bi<^ disinfectiiiL;;

cam|)s, and to brinij only surgical cases south tf)

KraL;uievatz. Now we attain bei^in simply attacks on

isolated centres like X'aljevo, which from all accounts

is bad enough, but unless we can make Mladanovatz

verv fine and effective, I am afraid whatever attacks

the army will attack Serbia—as typhus did. I am
writing; quite frankly, as this letter is to be brought

by hand.

" Dr. Hutchison is looking very well, and all her

Unit whom I have seen—very pleased, too, with what

they were able to do at Malta. Sir Ralph savs the

("jovernor has written him a most eulogistic letter. I

wonder if the War Office woukl let us send a real Unit

for our own men there. . . .

" Vou can think of us really being of use- all three

hospitals at Kraguievatz have been full and very busy. In

the surgical one last week we had twenty-three o[)erations,

and one man told Dr. Chesney that he was going to

write to his brother— a doctor in I'.osnia (he is a prisoner)

—what magnificent surgeons the b'nglish are. Major
Proiitch says this is the ' best surgical hospiial in

Serbia,' but you must not take that too literally : they

are awfully kind peoj)le, and love saying pleasant

things. Did I ever tell you that our Doctor's uniform
hat is really the Serbian army hat ? I was amused when
I <i.-cf ,-.^... :» "
• !iijI .Taw il.
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And now for nur ,h-ws. My last letter vvvnt fromM^h taken by Captai,, Bennett, and I tukl y.,u Dr.

Hutchison had l„.c.n ordered to Valjevo. Sir Ralph
k-'t Colonel Hunter to co,„. up. and everythin^r seemed
;'!1 n.^ht. and w.- arran;. xl that she and her' sanitary
nspector and her thn-e men should eome on that nLdit
with me, and the lN,it follow in two days. Suddenly
-atsixoclock in th,- rvcnin.t^-she .^..t orders to take
her whole I nu up .at once. The train started at eij-ht.W .th .^re.u .^ood huk she collected them all, .uid even
U-(l th.'m. r.xc.pt two who were found missinir at the
stat.on, and Dr. Phillips had to ... b.u k for them. These
sudden hursts of .ner^.y in a people who j,renerally love
delay .ire terrihly upsettin*,'

!

"One deiijnlul .Serbian officer~at Mladanovat/
where

1
spent ,1 we.iry hour tryin- to nail Colonel \

down to which site- he intended to ^ive us for our camp
-sudch-nly leaned forw.u'd and .said to me in Hnulisli
Do"t lose heart. .Madan,

: thin.^^s ^o .slower in Serbia
han,nhn,,d,uul-

[ did lau.d. I mi^dn have said to
'y^'i lliat there ,,re ciUclysms in Serbia which break the
-slow monotony, .md certainly one of them carried Dr
Hutchison s Unit up to Valjevo. There is another funny
thin- about Serbia, and that is that you seldom -rt the
reason for anything. I told you that Dr. Hutchisons
IJ nu could not ,,,ro to Posheravatz because a brid-^e was
d<nvn.

\ dl! ,vill you believe it. there was no bridge
down.^ Ihe next mornin- at Lapobo. the junction
at

3
a.n ,v f„,,i ^^^ n.,,,,n,Kl. .Mr. Smith, andCo one! Michalovitz. and when we all e.xclaim.d. ' How

d.dyoui^^et here.^' they said that there was no r.iilwav
bnd-e down at all. only a road brid^re which did not
affect the traffic. So v ay Dr. Hutchison went to
Valjevo remams a mystery. It .^ay have been because
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then- were moveiru'nts of troojis near llu; frontier at

I'oshcravatz ; it may have been because Miss Christitch

has arrived at V'aljevo, and wants a hosjiital. Anyhow,

it was noi a broken bricli^c, and she is at a point there

where she is mucli needed, and she is by now fully

installed. . . .

"... She leaned out of the window that nvtrninLj, on

tli(^ train, with all her pretty red hair tiuffy, in a blue

kimono. I was dreadfully afraid all these pi oj)l(! 1 intro-

duced her to would not realise she was really head of a

Unit! However. I know tliat v/ould not I.inI li-iv.^ alter

they hatl had dealini^s with her.

"And now aI)out our camp al Mladanovatz. After

innunural le delays, tinalK- Mrs. Ilaveitield, Dr. Lairil

(who is, 1 told )ou, to stay h<re permanently in the

SuriL^ical llospilal), and I went off in Colonel (ientilch's

car, with him and anijther .Serbian officer, to Mladanovatz

for the wildest motor diive 1 ever had in my life. We
skidilrd at least fifty times in the cuirse of the day, but

we nc\er upset. We bumped all the ilav, and at one

lime charged a string,' of boulders, which h-itl been used

to iiv ml ih'- road, and ;'('/ orcr //ton ; but it was the

nvi--; glorious run ;is rei^ards scenery. boralonu; way
tile road ran alo; ^ the top ^^i hills, and we hail the most

uiiulcrtul diNiaiii views of hills and \.dlr\,s, ,uul the

liL^lus and sh.uli'ws were magnificent. I don't know
wIku I enjoyed .anythinc^ so much. Ami we did the

busiiuss we set out to do, namely, chose our site. Un-
tortunauly Colonel M ch.ilovit/ was still at X'aljevo, and
<-oloiicl ihintcr had just j^ot liis orders to ^o straii^ht

ott to .\bdi !, and coii d not spare the time to come; but

one ot his men. Captain C , was there, and c.une up
m i!i(; nick of time ; .so we ij^ot a very i^ood site, gently

slopintj L'Tound. with a fniod watcr-sunnlv. and an iron- 11.
ihed at the back where we can put stores. . . .
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very midf Thri;^;!":;'
"""'--' '- y n,.,,

morrow the eguinmem
""""''""'ily helpful. To.

have done a 'Xs '^1. T" T'
""''" ""^^^

Sir Ralpl, P„,et L '^ " f" I""'""" heautifully.

your „Z .one „urcnl'°°
'"''"" """ '""' '^«- -d

Hospital h^reTJn : ;Torir T'\
'"" '"= '"«'^"'

at Mladanovatz." '
*'"' "'""""= 300 beds

•-he' ::'li::4,t"''"
f-'"« 'he s.„, and .here

valley, and aw ; h , hinri:":."";'"''"
''""'' "'=

heen hard but mo.,:,,,
^^ 'hslance. It has

arranged, bu uZ J
'

r':'!"'"^, «="!l'«
'^'^ "-P""'

may co.„e a„y claT-Le'e ""l: '''e^t^tedl
^'"'""

day. ... .
"^c expected .some to-

hule'pi;;e1„r,;e7w'hT' ""\ '<-'-'-hc .^aintes,

•' "h el, we h. ,t add ^ 'T 'T "''"' »'' '^'""^^ •"d

round. .- ,'r. ,r it"
'"""'"^

f
"•<' "'<^ "l^'* "Pen all

"Peverythi;;',:;r,r;;.;™;-"'-h,b^^ „ burns

n-II:Ci,:^.:;;:i™:;,:«^-"--*-oa
y;--'-'^- '>• "fc,iseLe.-e',,r.:''r^v;r

"';";"
H"i>"al r„i,:, ,„ ace, ,„ this a. likeK

" """

"eil. or w.,. ,,n„.i.,- ,
'

'-''""'' "' «''eater

of the w„„n ,.
I

-
,

" "; "",
'"•"''' f- 'h" >r,,a,„,ent

-
-"^----::'n,:-;'r-rh:;d;at-
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Kalph I a-ct want another Unit here,

f^:. : j;^-:;;; r'^^^^^ii^-C^vi^^^^fr-
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and it was that that finally decided me to go back
morrow and see the Chief of the Medical Departme
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Colonel Gentitch. There is no doubt that there IS

to-

nt.

very
little sickness in the country at present. The whole
pomt IS how much they mean to prepare for the future
and I'll wire after I have seen him. The last two letters
I have written will explain the situation, so I need not
SO into ,t a^rain. Mrs. Hunters letter has arrived
in which she says the Committee propose rather to
strengthen and equip the Units already out than send new
ones

;
and that is an excellent policy at present.

" Our Director here is very nice— Dr. Zdravkovitch
—most anxious to help in every way. He is in
chari,Te of another camp, a little nearer the villatre. on the
same hill. A trench marks the boundary between the
camps, and they call it 'the Straits of Dover"' We
messed with them at first, but now we have our wn
kitchen in workinjr order, and all our Unit is up here.

"I -ot a Scotsman yesterday showing; that the funds
have reach.-(l /--S.ooo-appareiitlv apart from the Welsh
and London kinds. Good! What about a Unit to
Malta, or Alexandria, for our own men } Lord Methuen
woul.i welcome them! He was very loath to let Dr
Hutchison's Unit come away."

" Kragiikv.mz, 22ndJune i<)i5.

"The \'aIjevo camp is beautifully situated, lower
down the valley than that at Mladanux^atz, but on slop-
in.i; ,i;round with a :4..od water-supply. It is, of course
thoroughly well arranged, and every detail well thou<dn
out, as you would expect from Dr. Hutchison. GenialM

,
the General in command of the Drina district

came to see it when I was there, and was very pleased
with the whole thing. (Mladanovatz is under the
Belgrade command.)
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" Wood is very precious here, so we have decided at

Mladanovatz not to put down our wooden-floors, but to use
the planks for dividin.t,r up the magazine. That wciuld have
cost us £^o otherwise. The only tent in which we will
put a wooden Hoor is the operating theatre, and there we
shall make it in four pieces. There will be no heavy
beds, and we shall empty the theatre once a week, take
out the rioor and .scrub it, and spray the ground with
formalin.

" In the other tents we have cleared away the thick
grass, beaten the ground hard, and dug a deep trench
round io carry off the rain-water. The ground in the
tents is sprayed with formalin every morning.

There were seventy patients in yesterda\ morning at
IVIladanovatz when I left, and they are coming in at "the
rate (jt fifteen to twenty a day—medical c.ises einircly.
Some of them seem to be cases of pure fatigue. They
arrive with a temperature of 103° or 104°, they are put
to bed, given milk and some light supper, and the n.-xt
morning the temperature is normal. Then after a day or
two they begin to rouse up. Tn. re were two bad pneu-
monias in, a case of rheumatic fever, and a man who
might possibly be enteric. Everybody is .settling ciown
splendidly to their work. ...

"... One day I got a mess ige from Col. Gentitch
to say he would like to come over to say goo.l-bye to the
.Staff, who were going to .Mladanovat'/." and see .some
Scotti.sh (lances, after dinner. So I at once wrote off
and asked him to come to dinner ; and I also asked Ca[.t.
Javanovitch — the Censor-and Dr. Kopje, and Col'
Harrison, and we had a very nice evening. Two nights
after, they gave a banquet to the departing Un"it-
which I missed, having start.-d for Mladanovatz

; and he
made the most extraordinarily warm speech, in which he
said the Scottish Women s Units ..ere always hrst in the
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field, first when the war broke out, and first when the
bombs fell.

" But perhaps the thing that will interest the Com-
mittee most was a conversation I had with Dr. Curcin.
He said to me that he did hope we would not lose
patience, and that we would realise that one of the
greatest difficulties in Serbia is that they are not used to
women doing this sort of work. He said, ' At the
bottom of his heart Col. can never believe that a
woman can do a thing as well as a man ! And,' he
said, 'the most of the men in Serbia are like that!
Now I know,' he said, ' that that is absurd, and,
Madam, 1 want you to realise that I, and the men who
think like me, the advanced ])arty, we are almost more
grateful to you for coming out and showing what women
can do, than for the Hospitals you have given us.'— Xow,
wasn't that nice ?

" As regards the work out here, when the move comes,
and I suppose that will be when Constantinople falls, or
the Russians gain a decisive victory, there will be a
tremendous need lor us ! The whole army is massed on
the frontier, a (juarter of a million of men ( 1 am offending
the Censor, so you will be careful—won't you ?). \V«j see
them streaming past at Mladanovatz, and they have only
about 300 Serbian doctors altogether. (Jne huiuired and
twtMity-hve of their doctors died tiuring the typhus out-
break

;
so you will see how shorl-haniled they must be.

And wf all know now how long it takes to get out help
from home, therefore it seems to me that the help ought
to be rciii/y.

"•
• . By the way, Mrs. Hunter says you have been

criticised lor the meagr(;ness of your etiuipmcnt. llV/ai
things people will .say! Whv, we are running 4=^0 beds
at this moment with an efjuipment you sent out for 300!
And with only sheets and towels for 100 beds we shall
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run 550 beds .v^.^7/r

!
.hn/ in two I,osi,itaI.s- whichmeans the duph'calion of many thin-s.

"Sir Ralph P;,-et lias oiv^n „s some cleh--htfnl boxes
of stores.

"P.S.—just home from the conference at Mrs
^tobarts. General Soubititch. Head of the Red Cross'was there and Capt. Javanovitch. There is no un-
certamty about it at all. Col. C.ntitch said definitely

'r^o,;rr C-.ivt. Javanovitch put it that this is 'the 'lull
before th<> storm.' It is reported to-day that the German
l-^.nperor has mvit..-d the Prime Ministers of HuL-aria
and Koumania to visit him at his Headquarters. If'^hev
k- aga.nst us there will be saxa^e fiohtin.r here. Then
there ,s a possibility that G( many may try to break
throuoh to help the Turks in the Dardanelles. In any
case 'there ,s a storm brewin- and we must have everv-
thm^^ taut for the ..de.' They did not mince matters
at all. and I pas. ,t all on to you, knowing that you will
rem<-mbcr that the Cn^sor /uis uot seen this lettcrr

" KKAf.iiKVAry, \st /,ilv 1915.
•• f only wish you could see both ca>nps at 'x'aljevo

and Mladanovat/. They are both in perfectly lovely
country and well placed. It was curious to .0 up on
the h,ll the evenm.^ I was with Dr. Hutchison.' and lookdown on that peaceful valley, and the clean little white town
and think what a chan-e had come there since the winter'"Wuh M.ss Holme arrived the two motors-theU clsh ambulance and the seven-seater. Will you tell
t.u donors how very pleased we wer. to see them, and
hovv much they have been adnuVed, especially the Welsh
ambulance, which we have been told is the fmest ambub
ance m Serbia. I cannot say I /../. they will soon be in
use, btu I can say this, if the need arises, which is ex-
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pectcci ,t ,s a ^reat thin,^ to have two such cars readyS.r Ralph
1 a,a.t says he will inul us two other ambuh!ncesm that contingency also, till our other ones con. o

Everythni,. depends so much on events over whichwe have no control, and there are so many p<,ssib e connngenaesthat .t is very difficult to sav definite what'should be done, to my nnnd, but this much is certain tha
.t anythmg does happen, this plucky hule coun y tneed he p more than any other of our Allies, an we'havedefinitely undertaken to help them.

•'One way and another I have been able to see igood deal oi the country going fron. one c.f ourHospitals to another, and up to J^el-rule -1)
Most people fiud the travelling ^ery t'^iri I' T T "
say I have enjoyed it a... I L. IT:^^ ^^^j:^^ordmary h.ck-the Government have -.iv-n m, Vf
over all the railways. Once I got i,,;::^;;^^^^:;;:
and was mvited to breakfast by one of ,h

'

charge. I generally find n,y \r elHn- V "''" '"

most interesting and Veadv to talk ' 1. T'"" n
"^

-th Serbian officers, who have tol 1,: V lo t d 7 ^country. ^ '"^ ^^'^^^ the

"I am going to take this letter down tn fN«
morrow and if l,e passe. U I shail r.

t hlme ,7 'tknow that I have thrown mnch ll?,!,,
"'

Von „,„st know better than^ '„ r Zll^T''"'-iK-lp ,s neetie.1, an>l perhaps event, w ill h,.
,"'?'

question before tl,i, Ie„.r rrk s

"'" ''''"^ ""'I^I the

0- ,.lans ready, ant n^^^J,: ''.'"•"'-- ''-<- ^"

Pn-balJy l,,- „,ore helpful' here Inn
'',;''"' "-^ ""

--'A^ike a hospital ship at the re". ''""«'' '

" KRAGriK VAIZ, loZ/l/u/y jg,-^,, r .
' '"'«y///r 1915.

wi.ich'.-::i';:,:'z.,r::""i;'".-^*"..i.c7>».
8" '

•" -^-^'•"-i 01 tne conditions her

wcs

e

J
<*
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iiiiw. You have probably seen ii. Tlic typhus is over,

there is no fiij;htin(f lor the moment, and the country is

wonderfully healthy. Sir Ralph I'ai^et is comint,' to

Kra^ruievatz to-morrow—and has summoned a Confer-

ence of the Heads of British Units to consider the- [)()sition.

I shall finish this letter to-morrow at'icr the Conference

,uul tell you what takes place. My own feelintj^stronifly is

that we should'wait here in readiness for emerj^encies n'liich

must come, and when they come there will be no country

in more need than Serbia— with under 300 doctors and

no nurses whatsoever. In the meantime, it seems to me
there is a t^ood deal we can do here. As soon as our

drugs arrive, and our tent-poles—which have stuck for

some unknown reason in Salonique— Dr. McGrei^or is

going to open a dispensary for the civil population ,it

Mladanovatz.

"Then we are arranging for Dr. Hollway and the

new doctors, with some Sisters, to take over a Serbian

hospital at Lazarovatz, and run it.

".
. .We are waiting to hear from Lazarovatz. And

I think it ought to be a most interesting bit of work, and

also a very fine experiment. I should like to see what

could be made of a Serbian hospital, using their own
workmen and their own things, and see how much more

is really needed. And Dr. Hollw.iy likes the Serbians so

much that it ought to work out well. In a small way, I

have been trying the same in our Surgical Hospitals

here—for the new theatre and the improved sanitary

arrangements, etc. In the theatre, for instance, instead

of taking the glass cupboard for instruments, which we

might have had from the things sent out by the British

Government to Col. Hunter, I have had a hrst-rate

wooden cupboard made by an ordinary carpenter, and

painted white. And the iron stands, for the lotion bowls,

Col. Darrach is making for us at the Arsenal. And it
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^ gomg to b, as nice a ,l,ca.rc hs an, i„ Serbia, li,- theway. I ,.ot .he concrete ,l„„r after all, thanks to I ie ,

mems. (,e tm,;; the curtyard i„ „rder has l,e,-n matecvc,,,,,;; „„rk. The cess|K,„l, they .uh„it. :,,,s u be „.np.,ed for „„,r years. I ,hl„k it is ,„„,, ,;,,, ,;, W"-.have pu,„,,e.l a„.l |„„„|,ecl „„,! |,„a,,,ecl. and th.„ l"malu the; ,r„.,l t„ ,.,„|,ty it with' huck.-.s. < ,, e f hecarts broke clow,, a„d „,,set the whole awful ,,el t
"cirlii^^eru^h:::'.^ ;;•'""- -^'

...J-
tlays than we nta^;:!:!." tW^":!:

••They sent down ten Austrians to fill in a dreiclAiI

j;:^'':r:-trt:;r^-:ir'--;;t

:';T;,i:-oZ^,:rd:iii:^,i -rto't ^ianu broke up some nu.rc .round w.th , , ckw ilche two overworked shovellers smoked. 1 wat htd h sor about ten minutes, and then I descended on thn^asked or t e officer in charge
; they said there w^ n .

vn 1

^'" /^" ''^"^ prisoners and nobody in charge>ou know!! hventually we found the Serbian utn"con.n.ss,oned officer .sArp at the back o th ba hm. stocKl o.;er them for two hours, and Z^^think those Austnans can have worked so h,r,1

^::rr'^-is::r^':ii-^t- Arty water, and thrown ail the ..I^JTCV:^hca i went up to Col. G— . office and said that if the;

i
'+.. --^

:i'::
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waiUcil int; to spciul my linv Ni.iiulin'.; Kvcr Au^tri.in

onUM-lics I \v;is iiuitc williiiL; l" il<' it. Ixit 1 lli<>ii;4lu il was

.1 jol) lor ihcir oltkcrs. They witc iKtrrilnd. So all

vcsu-rdav ami to-day ihcrc has Ixt-ii |c\«Tisli cucnjiy,

ami tlu- place is lidicil out of Isiiowlcd-c. We liav(;

hall"^!) finplicd llic (:t'ssi)ool. We have hiiilt an in-

cinerator ("or all the* dressings (which before went nUo

the pond!) ami solid refuse from the kit( h( n. We
mailea tamp,' namely, a slope in vvhii h a carl with two

barrels will stand, and all dirty water will i)e emptied

into them, and catted to the fields. We ire to have

two carts and a yoke of o.xen, hut don't he surprised

if you timl I have l)oU}j[hl a yoke of oxen lor you,

for we shall find it much (easier to keep our carls circu-

latins,; if we control ihem entirely. And we have tilled

in the awful pit or pond

—

a>/(/ thi- .Serbians have tidieil

uj) the -rass. which is so like them, the de.ir thinj;s.

While we slriis;<4le with the cesspool tliey make the

'^r.iss nici'.

• Wtdl. that hospital will be a demf)nstration in

Kra'4uiev.itz of wliai they can or ouij^ht to do on their

own system with their own impleuKMits. Everybody

who has seen the incinerator is so taken with it, Irom

Col. C.entiich, who came especially lo inspect il, lo the

little pe.isant woman next door, who stood rapt in ad-

miration sayin;^, ' /)o/>rii' (-ood).

"The t"onferencc is (jver. Sir ivalph and lady

Pa"(t arrived here at 7 o'clock tor breaktast, ami ue

had the Conference in our diniiv^-rooin at 10. .3<^. ami

h.ilf the people stayed to lunch, and everybody came

back to tea and Miss Patrick's .Scotch scones!

•• The resolution, which was unanimously passed, ran

as follows :

" ' That in view of the' possibilities of the situation

this Conference decides ihat no Brilioii L'liil at prc^enl

«
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in S.Tl.ia shall l.avr the cuntry. The Conference shall
m«-(t.i-am<M,lv in Septenil.cr.'

't appearcl that, oiintinc; the two doctors and
"'M.eteen nurses just con,in.t,r to us, we are only 270
stron^^ ' '

"KK\(a'IKV.\T/, \i)lh July 1915.

,. • -.
• "" ''^<'rl)s are a strikin.^lv handsome race

( >nr patients are delightful. The ctlur day Dr. Chesney
.^"-l lip a -Mnkhana fnr them in the 1 lospiial yard-a very
s.mpi- allair- and they did enj..y it so. A .o(h1 many
•'I the. thin.^s had to he done hy the Austrian orderlies-
''•r instance, a sin.tcher race, where I thought it distinctly
siter to have a well man in the stretcher. But there
u.Te several events for the patients: an ei,ro-and-spo..n
r.ia', and a crutch race, and a needle-threadintr race—
"''-•" tho Sistrrs threaded the nc.-e,Iles. I went into the
wards ni the middle to ^rjvc some tobacco to the men
^y>o could not come out. and heard the laii^hter and
cheers and I could not help thinking, there we all were
-lurks and British and Serbs and Austrians. all
f)Uyi,v^r together as happv as possible. Perhaps if we
I'ia.veci more together, and knew one another better
such awlul things as this war would n<n happen. We
Uiyc some simple pri/.es-tobacco and cigarettes and
l^'iiv.s. Major Protege, our Director, came and .said the
nen were ..hvinusly so well that he was going to send
tlicni Lark on command at once- a joke that was hugely
''M".^''l- Dr. Chesney organized the whole affair
••P'-ncicily, a.ul deserves a lot of credit. Someb.xlv said
•" nie that it had been so nice that it was a pity we
'i-id not asked if the Crown Prince would come and 'give
the prizes. Of course we never thought of soarin^'^ so
'I'^'i

;
biit I said I only wished I had thought of it. for

then th,,- Crown Prince would have noticed the awful
smells in our yard, and perhaps something would have
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Ikcii (lone. However. I '.;.ive tht pri/cs, and we eiuled
!)> pl.iyiiv^ the N'ati iial Amhem (Hi the- violin, and
sinoiiio 'Cod Save the Kin;^'.' . . .

" I wish you conld have seen iis last Sunday afternoon.
I h;it was one of the unexpected thin'^s thai ha|)pen.

\\ c went up. soine of us. (|uite nnsu pectin^. '\ a (|uiet,

sunshiny afternoon to the Stohurt (unp i..r ser\c
(hy the way. we h;iv(; one here every Sutid.iv). and
insteail of a calni service we spent the .ifiernoon han^in^.^
on to tent-ropes and resciiinji; patients from under
collapsed tents. The wind sutliienly -^ot v.p. and in

ahout two nu'nutes a peaceful camp was a roarinir chaos.
I'.ventually, when it died down, th^re were seventeen
tents down. an<I five centre poles broken. I wish 1 had
tune to tell you of all the funny things that happened.
Almost (.'verybody's hair came down. One patient with
a crutch hurletl himself out of the tent, and twisted
himself and his crutch into a roj)e and sat down on
it. In another place the patients were all fouiul sittini^

m a row—on the (ly—but I must say they saved the
tent. Mrs. Stobart took it awfully well, and as nobody
is any the worse we can all laui^h as much as we like.

I was so stiff I could hardly move the next day. V/u-

achievement was the cooks'. When we eventually
emer- d with time to look round, we found the kitchen
(ire stiil alii;ht, and the eveninj^ me d bciuL;- cooked,
thouL,rh all the tents, kitchen stores, etc.. were down.
1 am not sure that Mrs. Stobart did not nearly e(]ual

them, tor she invited us <dl to stay to sup[)er! Hut we
didn't. . . .

"I do not think you should alter the- uniform.-, for

everybody is bei^inning to know it—here, at any rate
and people come up t(j one and say, ' Vou arc the Scottish
Women, aren't you.' I travelled with your people on
sucii and such a boat, or met them in such and such a
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|.!;uc' Hut could lint ;i frit lut~ .s..U-be added for un-
(li ss unil..nn, cx.i. tly to m.itcl, tlu- ;,rrc-y of ilu: winter
iinilorins ^ I )r. I Iuk hison was a^kiii-. what has become
ot thr 'serpents' for her Unit?

• It was ni( e -< ttinjr a ^'limpse of her when she came
<iown t..r the Conl.ieiice, lookin- so well. I have heard
all sorts of complimentary thin-s about her camp: its
splendid sanitary arran^^ements and good order."

"Skdpi ii., 10/// Aiti^iist 191;.

•The Committee will be surpriseil at this address.
Lady I'aMet uire.I to me last .Sunday and a-ain on
Monda>. asking me to come down and help them, as
they had some bad sur-ical cases and no surcjCM). I

had air. atly lent her three of the new .Sisters, and said
that Dr. Hollway could come fir ten days or so. Dr.
Ilollway was at i.azarovatz investij^Mtinj^- the positifMi
there, and she i llowed me here and took over Dr.
Morrison's uork— he is i^oinor home next week; Mrs.
Laurie knows him— 125 beds and the sur<,rical work,
and he went u[) to Hel^rade to see what he could
arran-e there about a surgeon. He wires that he is
conimg back to-morrow morning, bringing a surgeon
with him. We all exclaimed. * Well done !

' So I shall
go off to-morrow 11 ig'it—straight to Mladanovatz. and
from there to \aIjevo, where they are in great trouble—
MX cases of enteric - three dt)ctors and three Sisters.

" Alter \'aljevo I shall go to Lazarovatz—which lies
beiu, ii Valjevo iiul Mladanovatz—and see them fairly
started. Dr. D ilway's account is very interesting. It
IS a village, and the 'Hospital.' which consists o? 200
b.ds. IS in ei,.4iu different houses- really miscalled ' gast
houses.' it is .i juiv tion, and will be a splendid dress-
ing-station some ilay \\'c shall '.re. thnrovMrhlv into thr-
equipment, but Dr. Hollway says There are !ooo sheets
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which makes me think they «-\()cct thvclopnu-nts
thfrc. (|{y the way, iKil a sin-lc thirv^ sent by the
Gloiinsln- distil has arrived yet. I ti)lcl Mr. Sinilh
to wirt,' ilinii to Lord M.thiicii.)

" I-ady I'aL^rt's is .i l)(Mutirully (>r:;ani/cd hospital—
on a hill alx.iit a mile out of Skoplje. They have ;,5o
beils, and could expand in an enicr^ency to icxjo. Lady
I'ai,'et is the ' soul " ol' the place. I have /</// them three
of our new nurses. it hmIIv is a plaie to he proud of

-

and so hcautifully situated \siili t^k-rious views of the hills.

There is a lirst rate lakoratory. and they have their
own cirpenters' siiop and mechanics and everything'.
Sk()plje itself is very interesting;—(]uite Turkish. Dr.
^^lltland took me in yesterd.iy, and it was interesiinj^

walkiui; throuj,rh the ha/aars. It is all cjuite diffen;nt to
Northern Serbia.

'' l'-^.-~V>y the way. I boui^dit that yoke of oxen for
Kraguievatz. It was (juite necessary."

{

" Vai II \o, 13//; Auj^usf 1915.

" I wrote last week from Skoplje, and this is just
a little note to say 1 left there on Wetlnesday niirht.

I >r. Morri.son and Dr. Turner, the surt^eon he got
at Helurrade. arriving on Wednesday morninjr. Lady
Paoret telei^^raphed liiat Dr. McDoui,ral and her party
had arriveil at Salonika, and were travellinLv up in the
same train as she. ["hey made a record journey, arriv-
in,«,r in Kra,^aiiev.itz a fortnii^ht from the day they left

Southampton.
" I wanted very much to rome straight here and see

if Dr. Hutchison w.uUdl helj). but I thought it better to
place the new people first. This I did (jii bViday morn-
injr, and went on to Mladanoval/ by car that afternoon,
and on iicrc on S.iiuiua)

4
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" I Ins is a very fmc camp, and the ConimitKi! may
l>e very proud „f it. Sir Ralph wrius t., me that he
inspi'cicil Dr. llutcluMHi's camp, and that he 'has
nuihin- lujt praise lor it.' It really is a splendiil piece
ol ur;,Mnixati()n.

" I he Staff all looked well, and th<re is an enormous
amMimt of superdiious eneri,ry. as there is in .ill the
British Units here !

"1 .L,'o h.ick l.y I.a/arovatz to-morrow, and see them
tairly started. Ill send you a report about that as s(.on
•is possible. Then I shall stop at Mladanoval/ on my
\\ay back, and see how it is workin .;.

"This is such a lovely place. I seem to say that in
(-•very letter—wherever 1 write from! I5ut it is per-
fectly true, .Serbia is a lovely country. We are riuht up
amon- the hills here

; and on this L^rev and lather'misty
mornmj,r_vve mi.,rht be in Scotland. Could any Scots-
vvoman say anythin.t,^ more ? Hut the blue blue skies and
the jrlorious .sunshine are all Serbia.

" ^'^- ^'^^ iiloitii-stcr Castle thin<rs have not arrived
yet. Sir Ralph has u ireil to Lord Methuen about them

;

and Mr. Behrens in char-re of our stores at Salonika w-ll
send some one over if we dcj not hear soon."

" Mi.ADA.vovAl/!, 13//; Stf>tfmter 1915.

"•
. I have all sorts of interestinjr things to tell

the Committee this week.
"hirst about the openin- of the I'"ountain here.

Ihis took place last Tuesday. Colcjnel Gentitch and
Colonel Michalo\itz came up from Krajruievatz for it.

We came up in two cars—our seven-seater and an
ambulance car belon,-,ring to the (Government. We
started at 6 a.m. We meant to start at 3 a.m., but that
was quite good for this dear, nnpunctuafcountry. It is
curious how one -ets used to thin^rs. You rem'ember I
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tokl you whiit ;in .luTul mail it was, the i.ru tiim- Mrs.

1 1. 1\ erf"' ill ami I tainii here with the Culoiiel to

chuosc the .site. Positively this time I thou-hi the road

(juite i^n)oil ! Il w.is a much colder, j^reyer day than last

time, but still very beautiful, and we all enjoyed it. We
-ot here at a (|uarler to ten, ha\ in;^ stopped for coflee

at Top. )la, and Colonel Cieiititch went round the camp,

which was awfully nice and neat, and liicn at eleven we

went to the I^'ouniain.

"It w.is a dedication ceremony, five Greek priests

performed it. All the liev is Camp [ihc 1st British

Field Ambulance Corps), and all our people who could

be spared, and Serbian officers re[)resenling the artillery,

the cavalry, and thi? infantry, about twenty of them

—

and some eiiLjineer officers, friends of the architects, and

the squad of men who did tin- actual buildinj^'. 'l"he

Fount. lin is between the camp and the villa,i;e, on

the same hill, looking ri^ht across to Kosm.ii, the

mouiU.un where they fought one of tlieir bii; battles

last year.

"A tal)l(; covered with a white cloth stood in front

of the l-'ountain, and on it .i siKcr crucifix, a bowl ot

water, a Ion.,' brown candle, lii^hted, and stuck in a

tumbler lull of sand, and two bunches of basil, one fresh

and one dried. 'l"he |)riesis in tlvir canonicals rani;eil

themsiKcs behind the table, and Coloiud K -
,
who

is in itiur.nand here, and C'olonel (iinlilch, and Colonel

i; ^ li'.c hi .iii of liu: .Xleilical 1 )<ii;irlmi'ni, stood

lacin'4 till ni, ,ui i .dl the re->i ol us, round ,ibout. (_)niie

unconsciously we all i^ot toi^rilicr . >n the ri^lu, liie l')e\is

peoj)l(: and us, and the .Seibi.ui olhcers on the lelt,

which was jusi .is well when il laun- to ilic blr^sini,^ and

sprinklin,; with the lloly Water. It would ha\e made

an .iwful niiiddle if we had ,iH bitn niixi d up. 1 he

very first thin,; ih.it h.ipjxncd w.is :,o iinpressi\e with
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them all st;.nuin,^r to-cthcr like that. Tlie service was
intoned, and at the first note, just as if it had been a
word of command, each man swept off his cap. and
crosseti himself—just in a Hash, like drill. They'cross
themselves the opposite way to Cath.^lics, from ri-ht to
Icit. I he siiioiiio ,,f tlu; ser\ ice wa. verv beautiful

; the
l)riests passed the books from one to another, sinj^ing
•ilonc, and then t. -ether. A peasant, dressed in ordinary
rouoji peasant clothes. >wun.- the ( ( ns.r towards us and
the .nhers and the priests, and uhenever it was swun-
towards an\ side tlu- people tlu re bowed. The service
went ..n, and the cruriiix was dipped in the bowl for
some time.

1 hey blessed Kin- Peter of Serbia
Nichol.,., Tsar of Russia, and (ieor-e, Kin- „f F„g.
l;"i'I-

1
lien thcv turned round and blessed the Foun-

tain, sprinklin- the water on it with the bunch of fresh
l-asil. first in front, and then all round to the back.
Alter that, one of tiie priests made an address, of which.
ot course, we under:,tood nothin- e.xcept Lady Pa-et's
name; but later on Colonel Michalovitz translated it'lnto
hrench, and it was a very pretty little .speech, saving how
,Ur,it<ful th. y uere to the Scottish Women's Ho.spital.s,
•ind that they .ire a poor people, and c.mnot do bi<r
ttiin-s, but they had clone this little thin- to show they
wre -r,u,.tul, and to keep the name of the Hospi;.tls
'I"'- 'vcr' in the countrvside, .so that the peasants always
^^""'^i nn„,Mber. When I.ady Pa^et was ill ti'ie

;'f,i-,.mts j.ray.'d in all the countrv in their little houses
•''•liorrcovery. Happily | wasn't ill. but thev would
pr.iy tor blessing, ,i!l the .same. Wasn't it .ill'prettily
P"t.^ ( ul.Miel .Mi.halovit/ stood in the middle and s.iid

'I

"' '" ""• '''I'l
•

'^'ll. ''s a Suflra-isl who can spe.ik,
' "I'.^ht lo inak.' a spre, h in reply' I5,it in the lirst
Pl-'ic I shoiiM h.iv- h.ul to spe.ik in French, and in the
second I knew they weren't u.-,ed to women speakin-.
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no
- ..., torxiKctanythino more.

I.,u..ver, I hav,- run ahrad. for Colonel Michalo-
,>t/^l..! '-t mak.. h,s translation till later. After th-^ '.'"''•"" '-•' '"- '^l-s.cl.ancltheadclress.n\x^ the|..estc.,n...U... front of the table. hoMin^th;;^^^^^^
"

1.
nan

<

and the Ix.il in Ins ri,lu. and all t^^^^oincers tiiert
, , ,. .

'""^
^'I' "''• '->• one, In-innin.r with

'""••'" '''^'l '' thc.,r heads, and thev kissed the

;:;:;''r''^^''-V'^^''-'^-'^n.-hand. rhent
^^'"\ '";' "' ''^'''- ^'^'' -!"ad of ,n.n stond and

M;'u?'''
"'"/'!' '"' "•" ''^- --'-vice, and Colon,-!

^^.'l---nnd.. Ins translation. Th.. pri.-sts ,av,. nJ

t, r''^""'^'"'"- 'i' the fresh and, h. dried o.e

^I)r. M<(;n.uor had invitc.l all th- Connnandin..
"•"'""" '."^''•" "• t'-'^.t" lunch, an.lu,. all can,:.

navc.the |.,.v,s,„.o,.l,.,oo. Thev na.l :n:,d. ,!.• „.ssm so au,nlly,,r..ttvuith r.d hen,._,nd (in,!
t^e>rAns,r,a.,,,„k. u],o.vas;, udnra, the Tro, ad^ro
w-the..,a.ok..on,,andhadhad,-,^^^

I rench proposed I>r. Ma ..-.o,. s, and ..i. dJ ,1 :

"'"^'^ ^'""7 -- --1 sncxe.sfni. -lA , ,„. , ;
"^""•"I't"'""^''.andon.o, then, s,n., .,.,!.;,.,. !
usaUerwards.

I do wish v.. eonid all luvo' U-,.,, i;,:
t seen,ssueh a shame that wa.shonldse...dlth-.,,n

:^S
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lev ynu should liav,. all the drucl-ery at home, livcryooch
litcra//y, here envies us our Committee. Your thorough
ory^am.at.on and your abundant .supplie.s and constant
helpfulness makes us hear very often, ' If onlv we had
your Committee.'

• \\v ha\ e ^ot your papers al)out orir.ini/ation and
^\^A^\ irv to Ine up to them, 'l-hev strike me as ex-
'•'•llent. And will you tell Mrs. Walker that the
Swastica si-n on our hales and boxes is blessed by
ever>d,odj- vvho has to do with erjuipment, British and
Serbian ahke. h makes it so easy to pick out our
i)')xes.

••'rh(> second interesting thin- is the work at
l.azarovat/. Colonel (ientitch said he would come on
there, alter llu-opcnin- of th<.I',,nniain;h,,u,ver. he found
hy could not. But Colonel .Michaloviiz camr. Colonel
Uentitch and the mhers went back in the (iovernment
car, and Dr. M(l)ou-al, Colonel Michalwvit/ and I

went on m thr s-ven-seater. Colonel .Michalnvit/ is a
splendid man for .^ettin,^ things done, and we sp<-nt the
\vh,,l,- ol the mornin- L^oin- round with hi>n (next morn-
ni-). As

1 tol.l y,n.. thr Hospital at Lazarovatz is housedm various houses in the vill,-,,ne. pri\at<- houses, and inns
1 dont know il the Censor will let this pass but is I

want the red blankets. I r,„,t tell you the number of
'"'is W e are expected to be readv for i^oo beds there

lie Dircrtor has arran-cd that we shall have char-e ..f
th" store ,md tlv laundry for the ,cholc Ifosp,ta/, so we
arc responsibh,. lor the can- of the whole etiuipmeiu.

'• They are havin- (juite a rush of work, considcrino-
l|"w- lu-althy the country is. One dav a division passed
throu'^h and left a hundred sick behind tlu'm This
more than lilld every bed we h id reulv, .So vou can
nna-ine our teelinv,s the next evening vvh,n ur Middrniv
heard that litty more wen- conun- down the !;,;,

I't

I
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was really like war work. <ts one iiinn^inr.'i it f We went
and turned out a tjist house, [x-ople wIkj hail been sitiini^

there in the cafe helpinsj; to clear out the tables and
chairs, the propri(;tors helpinjr too. ami showin:^' us where
extra wood was to be had, and so on. We swept the
whole place out to the lij^du of slorni lanterns, made a
roarin^f tire, got on some boilini,r water in the little

kitchen place, and then down on us came the patients,

beds. beddinj4. all to^rether. Some of the www were
really ill. and all of them wer(^ deail tir(;d. I'Ortunately

Serbian beds are made more quickly than our iron ones.

Mrs. Havertield came down in the nick of lime with
all our house orderlies. We packed that house as no
l-lui^lish Hospital would ever dare to pack! But we
,i;ot a bed tor each man. Ther.- was no question of
bathing;, of course I We just t<.re off their uniforms and
their heavy muddy l.o,,is. Dr. McDougal wandered
round with te.i. which ihey love (they had had their

rations all day and weren't hungry, but they i,nilped

down the t(;a), and it was ^ood to see them sink back on
their pillows, sa\ in-, • Lcppo, Scstra. hppo: which means,
' It is beautiful. Sister, beautiful.'"

5 1

i

%X

" KKAia \\.\ \iy, 2(Uh September 1915.

I here arc all sorts of e.xciting thin^^s to tell the
Committee, so 1 am L,datl to have the opportunity of
sen-lintr this home by Sister B . \'oii probably know
more (.f what is .i^oin- ,,n at home than we do here— but
tin; last week has becMi lull of rumours. What se(;ms to
be certain is that Mul-aria is mobilising—i)robabIy to
attack Serbia; that Civ-hx. .md Romnania are also
mobilising- (bjcci unknown; .md that .m Austrian-
some say (.crmui Jorcc; is massing on the frontier,

and that there is certain lo be .ui ;iitack on Hel-rade.
I travelled up in-m Nixh yesterd;iy, and the whole line
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was b]i)ck(;cl with trains full of soldiers and transport.

We to(jk twenty-one hours on the journey ; started at

eii^ht o'clock at ni^dit and ^ot here at i'n-r. o'clock the

next afternoon—dead tired! Last week Austrian aero-

planes were ' announced.' and the authorities evidently

believed the report ; for the Arsenal was emptied of

workmen—aiul they don't sto[) work willinj^ly just now.

So—as a .Serbian officer said to me yesterday— ' Serbia

is e.xactly where she was a year a(fo.' It does seem
hard lines on our little .Ally. If only they could have
sent a British l''.\i)editionary b'orce up here this summer,
it would have made absolutely all the difterence—all the

Balkan States would have declared on our side, (icrmany
could not ha^-e ^ot ammunition throusjjh to the Turks,
and probably thiii'^s would have been easier for Russia.

I suppose one oui^ht not to criticise but to lenL,ahen our

line in b'rancc and have nuicKllinL; diplomacy out here!

Of course I believe we have poured in money anil

munitions and stores- -but an Army Corps would have
simply solved he situation.

' Well, as to how this affects us. .Sir Ral[)h was
lalkin;4 about ihe various possibilities. As loni; as the

Serbians ri^ht we'll stick to them -retreat if necessary,

hurniuL^ all our stores. If liiey are overvvlielmed we
must escape— probably via MontcneL;rn. Don't worrv
.ib<uit us. We won't do anyihiiiL; ra^h or foolish ; and
it you will trust us to d<t iile, as we must know most
aliout the situation out here, w • ,' act ration. illy.

" Cnjonel Harrison was dining- here last ni;^lit ind

says ihrre .are (it'V(!i>j>ments in tlif [)o!itical situation,

aiul we iinist all be read}' lor work iinuK-diatcK
. We

are a\\!iili\ wo-ried at tlv (irlo;(:e<i,r Ca>tU e(ji:i[)in'au

n"l irrua'i; |(ir it there is any n:sli I am itraiil we
sb. ''! lit short ot dressing's.

*. "loiu-i t-tentitJi is comii),^; up uiih nir next week to

a
.J

f
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sc-f Ml,Klan..v;it/. L.i/arovat/. and \'alj(.VM. Your tHe-
,t;ram has come about callinj^r Mladanovatz 'The Neil
Fraser Hospital.' and you will see from the enclosed
Intter that he is very pleased. He spoke about it the
other niL,^ht too.

" Mr. Smith is tvnin- over to Malta to try and find
that lost equi[)meMt. .

" We have succeeded in -ettinc; the cesspool closed
altot^eiher, and are usin- the buck(,'t system. l\uy. and
Huz-the two oxen wc brai-ht - do the cartin-4. Such a
funny thin- we ha<l to si-n a special Act to'liave them
called \lu, and 15,,/' It seemed thrir Serbian names
were somethui- elsr, and yr,„ cannot alter an o.x's name
without an Act. I lau-hed till I cried, and now an
orderly comes up, to salute and sav solemnly somethinjr
iibout the (odder lor ' Hoo/ and Unn,..' Tbelieve Dr.
Chesney has can-fully explained to the whole Hospital
that they arc Dil.jical charact^'rs. but what they make of
It all 1 don't know. When we had b.Mi-ht our'<.wn they
sent us down tw.. more from the Military Hospital, which
IS s,> like tium, and they were promptly named Go- and
M.i-o^r

;
l,„t I have said those; must be <tri( tlv pet names,

for
1 am not -oiu^r to si.-n Acts for alterin- the names

of ( io\eniment o.xcti."

'• Ml AHW .\ \1/, 2')f/l .SV,*/. 19,-.

" Mr. Smith is ,iill in M iJt,, !i,,ntin^r f,,,- th,. r,/,,,,,,. ,/,.;-

(<?.v/,v thin-s.
1 :nay I,, ar ,,1" (:„.„ uii,n I -,, i,, tr>

Kra-ui.-.,it/ this afternoon.
1 .7,7..,/ .„ tu s.T.'c.Jon.'l

i.i-nuich alH.ui ilMn,;s lur I ,a/,arov.,t/, u,„kI for a new
laundrv. etc

;
.in.l ai , , liu' winter plans |,„- here bm J

^.hall (.,me up ;i;;,iiii v, ni,.:-r.'A t,.r the Mp^rations.
"...

1 II", UK to s[ ,s ,U ,\i-,ii ,,||jv ,,„,. ,i,,v, o,,t it

tMok sol. Ml,; t., M't all thr thlii:,;, (^.iJrVtcl ,a the Red
*

'"-'^ '^''"•'- ' •'
1 ' "i to .i.n lu,.. Sir Ralph has

estab!i>h<-a liir mo-i .hli.lith,. K^.^t i\ nise at \.sh for
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the use of the Units, just opposite the station, in little

white temporary btiildini^s. It is such a comfort— the
cleanliiuss aiul orclerliiiess. An American turned uf)

one afternoon while I was there, and sank into a deck-
chair, exclaimin^r, 'How neat and En^dish

!

' It is a
most iiUerestin};})laceto stay in—all sorts and conditions
of Britishers drop in and out. <,n)in[^ one way and
another. I saved up some nice things I heard for the
Committee."

Of these let us i^ive one : A man from another Unit
working' in Serbia, durini,^ a conversation with Dr. Int^lis

poured out his woes with re^'ird to the dissensions in

his Unit. He wound up by sayin^r, "
I suppose you never

have these troubles— you seem such a happy family!"
"1 looked at him." writes Dr. In.olis, "to see if he was
lau-hinn-. Hut he wasn't. 1 le was in dead earnest. So
I hid my smile ami said. ' Well, perhaps women can
manaj^^e other women better than men can !

'

"

And so •• the loni:,^, pe.iceful summer " drew to a close.

In t!i<- last letters w(^ can hear the brewing of the storm
that was so soon to e.ivelop Serbia.

Vai.ik\-()

Dr. Hutchison's letters which follow carry us back
a-ain to the month ot April, whi'n she with her Unit,
c1mmI\ lo!K,\\inL;- 011 Mr. In-lis' departure, .sailetl for
^' il

:
I liMinUariiM. Thcv trji the story of this particular

' nil tioin the (\ ly ^t ii.-, i^iariini; until it left V'aljevo.

"S.S. 'Ckramic,' okf Coast
or Sl'AiN, I'lid.iy.

"Alt''- tile I.isi h.iiulkerchief-wavini^s at the C.ile-
'"'"'" "-ti!;"!! I'r.i'i , \v;iu uoiidcrrully smo..ihl\, up to
our arri\- i^ .11 ( ".irdi!!.
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l)lt'iui tiicir V(ii(. s more ;in(I more insistently in .i plaintive
'Son^r ,,t |-,,i(vvcll.' Intervais r.ime, when riiii^iii^

clK.rs were r.iivd for us. tu which tlx- ("hid M(,"li(,?|

Officer n|.lie,| hv vui, inu ihe thanks of the loinpany:
l»iit tile .-^.'11- <>| I'arewell ' hecauu; umre and nu.re tiiK

clMmiii.mt iini.'. At last the ;..at( s were opened and the
C,r,i,//n tMul. her stately course towards the open se.i

anil ill' iinkii-vii. \ Uw j.i^t cheers wore raix d, hut
UrtC .|l,iu,ly suhdued |,y tile 'SoM- of l'aie\\ , jl,

' wlm h
ll"!i.d ovrr ilie u, Iters t.. us till ii h- e une .,iilv a laiiit

w.ii! ill the lar •'; ,taiiee,

"•
•

V\ ( -an ,ili I ver\ iiannoiiioiis conip.my, and
' I'!) j.ris.iii s-eins bent. ,,n niakiiii^ the expedition a hi-
''llCies,,"

"(\Mtk.\r\, SiKAhv MKki \Nr,

Mai I V, S.'// .lAi]..

••
I^ s(ld..m set out to do one thinL;, without lacklin^r

s.Mnetiiiii- ,,,iite imevpeeteil on tie way. ilxnfnre
Ki-ti.ul ot iiDW I), -in.; s.iinewlKre near Salonika r /-(V/Zr
I '• S, ri,ia. 1 am w^rkin- with my Unit in a llritisii

Miiuary l!-.pitil at .M,,lta. Al this moment I am
lUiiK' ill til • entrance courtyard of our Hospital, wait^
11'.; I.T tlie arrival of a fresii contingent of wnunded.
\\i h tv- thr L;ood fo.-iune to he workiii- in the huililin-

^\ ; '^ '-^ i" t'lf lifK'cnth century the Hospital of th?
'^''-^''^ ';'

'^'- j"li"- 'N'"\v it is merely called tlu^

\ !''.l, Mil:iar\ Hospital, hut thos,.- who have the inner
' V "p " realise the immense' .ittraction of workini^ in a
'''";•'•.- "' '"li hisiurie interest. Knterin,i,r |,y the
'••"^'r niM'-iiirK.aiil doorway, y.ui fuul yourself in a'lar-e,

^'l-'"''. li.t.'.'«Hl (ourtyard. Hri-luly coloured H.-wos
•'•'^^ ni what may have formerly been tiie central
'"•"'•'in, and clamber up the walls to I'ouch the
''.^'ii^tnided balcony. By the arched entr.iiice at tba;
'I'- e-Ml <.,,(, ,.., ,],,vv„ .1 (li.^lit ,,|- stairs and then proce-d
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alon- wide whitewashed corridors till you ente the
|,n.^untic vv..rds one of which holds 90 patients com-
fortably bo thick are the immense walls that on the
hottest day the air is deliciously cool in every part ofhe bu.khng-. Quamt little recesses indicate that the
bu, dmjr.s not modern, and the heavily barred windows
of the s aves dungeons tell their own tale

; but indeed
the whole atmosphere is charged with scents of theolden days. Where formerly the K.u-ghts of St. John
in the.r lowmg white robes, ten led their sick folk'maynou' be seen, moving among the beds, four pain-
fully modern wo.nen doctors in their painfully modernward coats

! Alas! why are we so keen for the times
to move on.

'' Vou will, however, want a few words of explanation
on the s.tuat.on. V\V11, we had been here three dayswhen we were summoned into the Governor's presence
(alter a prelimmary interview with the P M () ) md
.t was explained to us that the services of the Unit' werevery urgently recjuired, as a sudden and unforeseen
stram was gomg to be put on the medical organisation

" We liked our Chief from the first moment we set
.
.ves on hun, and we think he should get a D.S.Q forth<-pl'n .Hi way he has organised the Hospital at short

;^'>t.a. c.k:ss wh,, our p;uients are? The men who
';"' ':'.•"' --nlcdat the DanLuu-lles -.. .nixtun. ofAu^nM.Ks and iinushcrs. h is lovelv to have the'n.-ceot l.okmg alter our own „,en tor a bit. and I
l':^-' i"--" tl>nlle,l and appalled at the accoun. thev
^";;/^:'' y'''

V"'"^-
''':•-' ^--P-- the penmsula of

V:"'\"^
';:"' expect us wiser not to write about it

.'
" •^"'7'""^ -'--"^- ''•St and are v<-rv mtere.t:

;;'-•"" H;;r.u-terstudv, though it s earlv davs to sum
liKin ui)

.... - .^ — _> ^JM>.-, to Slim
[•• \\ hen the second batch came, I said to one
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man, ' Are you Australian too ? ' The reply was, ' No,
just plain British.'

"15th. We are all saddened because of a death
we had to-day. He was an Australian, and a more
friendl)-, plucky young- fellow I have never seen. He had
repeated hamorrhage from a wound in his arm, which
had finally to he amputated )esterday. He wa, game
to the last, and all the convalescents stood to attenti(jn

when an hour or two later he was carried from the ward
covered with the Union Jack. It doesn't sound nnich,
but I'll never forget it. Xor shall I forget another man,
whom I also lound in the earh' hours, [)u!selc'ss but
conscious. Literally with his dying breath he reassured
nie

: ' Honestly, you know, Doctor, I'm pertectlv tit.'

One glories in such [duck, and yet one lo;uli(s war
more and more every day, because it makes you see
everything through blood and tears. I won't write
more to-day. We s.il for .Serbia on .Saturd iv n .\t. and
it will cost us a bi- pmg to say good-bye to (jur l>riti ,h

lommies. I'm .so -|;ul, cut so glad, to have had this

little chance of servuig tbiem and mothering iliein, and
It's a great joy to us that tiiey should s,, (juickly be
enthusiastic about their women docKjrs.

" I he Australians and New Zealanders we found
delightiully frank and easy to get on with. Thev were
always ready to jeer at the sentimental effusion of the
J/a/ia Chronicle over 'our wounded heroes.' When
an Australian was asked owi,^ day where he had managed
to get a coat he was sporting, the quick reply came :

' Pmched it from another wounded hero, Doctor!
'"

Dr. Hutchison and her Unit remained in Malta
until they were wired for from Serbia, where they were
urgently needed.

Thai thev did -owi[ uuii laua is .~n> >\\ It nuui
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the letter of appreciation written by the tiovernor. LordMethucn, after the Units departure :

"San Anxo.n'io I'aiack, Malta.
" Dkak Sir.—As I have written to Sir Ralph P;M,ctUjs not m my power to - xprcss my gratitude sunici^mi;

<•" tlie hel,, .,ven me by the Serbian Unit. Ther.came the first avalanche of wounded, and no furthu- aidfrom home was dne for a fortnight, so. sooner th.n "enn- men ne,^^^^^^^^

'n 'm^-^df to uecan. the Unit for one hrnioht Thevleave here Messed by myself surgeons. m,^es andpa.,en. ah e. .. they have prov.d tlu.mselvcr\.;;:

ordered them to remam another week. -Yours truly," 1 ^ / -
,

What an eventful dav ' This is rl^,. ,I-,,. ii,-
, , ' '"•' IS lie (,1V 1)11 which

.-r „rs: t.nt has been pitched. 1 an. now .itti !,--to be at hand and s„p,.nnt.nd ..vernhin..: >:
--!> .s on the slope of the hill just abovc'th. H.snitaluhere we an. at present hvin^. I, has a ,l,.n.us'<

'

look towards the nnmense senucircle nf hill, in thr
shdt.roMvhichVaUevo.ies. In the heat ha.e Jh. -ll-

. can only ouess the outline of the distant hi.d, hills.

ha^Uiescnb. the can^. to you wh^^^
aly for work I am Ion,dn,. to see the lines of white
uus.andthena,swavin,,andpatien,stucLdint,.ni:.
clean beds with pretty red coverlets. A. ; am this— n. i.ve of us were her. to watch the ,i;s

"
n

^i- under the s^n^mipulation of our. handy ;:^.n'
Dr. Hutchison's letters cniiiii'.r.r.-!
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We had no bottle of ch;unpa<^ne antl no Sjcech to mark
the portc-iitous moment. We onl\ stood anjund in

apparent curiosity, but it seemed to nu: there was a lourh

ot awe and reverence in the atln()^ph^•re as. with a lla[)

of her wiiii^s, our first tent ro.-,e to her hili hci^dit - an

emblem ol ho[)e and wontler. As a whiu'-.iailed snip

sets forth eagerly for stran-e ports, so it seemed to me
our first solitary tint symbuliseil the [)o-,iti()n (,>f our

Unit. InU) what unknown regions was it .uoin^', f(jr

how long, and to wh.u ( lul ':'

'I uir onlx' cotikl answer

these fiuesti(jns, so we turned our aiiuuion to the

business in hand.
" I somehow feel that our adventure is g' ing to work

out happil)-, and I shall write S(jon to tell nou ail about

the camp."
" \'.\l.Jh\(i, l^th Jiow 1915.

"... We are now hurrying forwartl our camp, and
Campfield and McAllan are working their hardest with a

lot of Austrian prisoners. The ])i»sition a- rcgarils work
is as follows: Typhus is gelling su;ulily less, and all

the cases are being dealt with in .)ne h(is[)ital (the one
in which we are staying as guests). It is almost certain

that we shall not have ty})hus to de.il with at pres nt, but

get medical cases first, and surgical work whenever die

advance takes place. I find we have really been sent

here to be ready for the Serbian advance, which is ex-

pected to take place at any time. It is fully expected

that there will be a recrudescence of typhus in winter, so

if we are still here then we sh;..l have to deal with it. . . .

" Miss Jack is^ splendid administrator, and I do think

the Unit should r n with the minimum of iViciion. We
have started a camp journal and a lHi_;]e, and 1 nni'nd to

organize fortnightly enteriainnunts uliene\er the work
allows of it. It's a great thing to keep people ha[)py,

anf' I '^l^o.-lfJ i.'i-o fi'o fi- )-' ' — "
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Our wards look very well iml,.,.,! .nri
urtunately the coolest of all the t^^st'tytcZ

ent. ^rct unpleasantly hot durin- the davtime but wehave fortunately got some Au/^ah, where verendrwhen not otherwise occuoie,! / ./ / r
'

si^^es. but they are -d I ,

'

. ,

''''^'' ''''' ''^ ^'^^'''"^'^

. ^y ^'^^ '^'' l^u'It on the same princ inle \

S y cut hoi ' '', '"• ""' ''^' ^"'"^-^ --^ ^^-1^ i-to

of shelter Oth
" "'f"^ '^ ^^-""^ ^^">' ^'^ - '^'-pe

post k ^ dnv^v
" 7""'^' ''" '^^'" P'^^'^'^^ '-- P-' •'po engtnvajs^and crossway, and firmlv nailed to forn.

of one of fU T

^'^'^' **'' 'he lower slopes

Hum;;
.,;" ',"

'"'" '°°" ^'""'^ "'»"-'• -"i i-m L

srr.^f..|. .1 , ,

^-^^-^-^ office tent, from which

and othcT >vork,„g t«„s; on th. |,ft stands tl„. 1,;. .ncss

me cook-house, storerofi- a-d i,.,-:-
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lieyoncl this collection of tents comes a clear space, then
down the farther slope are the six bio ward marquees,
and still farther down the slope, w.ish-house, patients'

kitchen, receivinjr and bath tents, and the arrangements
f(jr the destruction of refuse.

"At the back of our tents is a fairly large orchard,

which has bemi rented for us, and where members repair

Ireely in off-tluty time, for the heat is really very intense.
" I shall be aljle to tell you more about the work

and the patients in m\ ne^t letter. .So far my colleagues

have done the medical work, and I have only c<jme in

touch with a few serious cases apart from my usual round
ol inspection. My day is s[)ent in llying about fn)m
one side of the canij) to the other, with an occasional

walk down to the 3rd Reserve Hospital to enlist the

help of the Director, who has been told (,)ff to assist me
in every possible way.

"One morning before 7 a.m., when the whole camp
was astir with the energy of a beehive after having
enjoyed its first night under canvas and was anticipating

the pleasuie of its first cam[i breakfast, an enormous
bird (a French biplane) cune into sight and began to

wheel and curve above our heads, then finally settled on
the plateau below us. The C.M.O. tried to continue
a business conversation with th(> carpenter, till the car-

penter began to move downhill, and finally with a most
expressive, 'Oh, (/os/^ot/o-t/zal' ('Oh, Madam!'), broke
into a run, followed by the C.AI.O., the cook with a
kitchen ladle in her hand, the sanitary inspector with her
broom, and all the other members of the Unit. John
Gilpin's flight was mild compared to ours. . . .

" Nothing gives me so strongly a sense of topsy-

turvydom in the universe as the presence of Austrian
orderlies in our camp both for hospital and house
service. lO become familiar with the blue uniform
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iiiulcr such iKjvcl circumstances i^n'ves me a fceliiiL^ of

tilt; creeps someliiiKts. To have it in one's tent, scrul)-

bin^- the tloor, tilhn,; and ein|)tyini; one's Ijath, and
iloiu^r main- kindly olfkis, to see it in the wards .t^ivinj;

kiiuily care .uul attcMilion to its own enemy—these are

sights which I ncvir (luiie tjet used to. It kee|)s me
in constant rememlirance of our own men in a similiar

capacit)-
;
one wonders whellier j)erhaps they too m.iy

not have just such offices to perform, and so one does

all one can to m.iki- life as ph-asant as onj can for them.

One of the [)rrttii'st touches in our cam[) life is the

friend-^hip whidi has spruiiif up between McAllan, our

handy man, and one ol the |)risoners. a \'otni:4- I lunj^rarian

l)oy called Michael. Michael calls .Mc.Mlan '\'ater,' and
thoui^^h he s|)eaks an (to me at least) incomprehensible

mudiille of (iernian, ami McAllan speaks broatl Scotch,

they have no tlifficuliy in understanding- one another.

One often sees them siitini^ side by side on a packing-

case after workini; hours ha\ini,r a heart-to-heart talk.

One niL;ht, as they were scparatin!.,r, .Mc.Xllan was over-

heard to say, \\'( n. :i\v enjoyed your crack fme,

Michael, but a just v.i^lu a'll kent what ye was talkin'

aboot.' Dehcious, isn't it
.*

" Mc.Mlan is really a tre.u, and has l)ecome absolutely

indispensable to me. 1 1 is fav(Mirite axiom is that broad

Scotch is the best means of making oneself understood

in Serbia ! . .
."

" Ai/i^'iist 1915.

"As I went today to [niy my morning visit to the

invalids in the orchard, differmt c-mpanies of soldiers

dashed into the orchard from wu-ious points and then

dropped on one kive with raisi'd riiles, pr<-pared to fire

at an unseen toe. Tlien one realised sharply once again

that, in spite of all the joy of autumnal days, the fight

\ seen in our peaceful orchard was beingonf* h.-ul
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played in earnest over almost the whole of the civilised

world. . . . There is no Ioniser the silence and restraint

,,r the early days. A lively chatter is ample testimony

that the men no lon^^er feel themselves to he in foreign

surroundiii-s, but are very much at home with the

v.irious .SV.v/m^, and lookini,^ forward to i)ein;.; soon /(W

kn^lic. Those two wonls mean 'at home,' and are

inlerwovc n with I'lie days of work in .Serhia. One day

a palienl v\as clamourin.^ l.aidly to he aliosved to -o

koJ kitchc. wIk n 1 heard a voice murmur at my side.

' k'.hi kiii/u-: I.ookin;4 roui.d, I found the speaker was

an Austrian orderly who was evi<kntly (fnnn tl-. look

in his eves) seein-- l)e\ond patients and hospital wards

to his own little home in a quiet .Austrian valley.

Perhaps others ., patients and .Austrian orderlies

sometimes mur- r,
' Kod kv.dn-: and see invisible thin-s.

" When ni^nt falls the retl-swathed 1 unps -^low in the

darkness, throwim; a stran^n- i^damour over the sleepm.L;

patients and the watching; fiL^nin s of Sisters and orderlies.

Then i^ne sees the invisible, as one recalls the lono-

w.ird with its crimson-shaded electric li:4hts at Valetta

llospil.d. and one's thou-hts stretch out to feel the

touch of the international. .Surely it is hardly possible

for Britisher and Serb to arrive at a mutual kindly

understandin-- with lau-h and -gesture and isolated words

(appropriate or inaiipropriate), and then part to be as

if iliev had never met. One likes rather to think that

when we leave the hillside once ai,^iin silent, with brown,

-rassless areas alone speakin;.;' of its forn^er more busdin^^

existence, that we sImII have left more lastin-- imprints

in the shipe Kii a wider international understanduv^

syi-n])athv.

"The enteric tents have been to me the most

interesting. It has been a ;^rreat joy to -ee many serious

cases come rounu tne coiiicr, uuu l::C Oi^.^ << —
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he lue conva escent suits are -.reatly coveted by the.m ts. an, each .nan bequeaths his to a pal befor'e he

"1 advance. One -ets some cjuaint votes .,1 thanks and

in the st> le of Mother, my Mother.'
"

1 he camp has been inspected by several peonle—..Mhemthe Head of the Serbian Sanitrv /'
1
he most recent vs.turs were Sir Ralpli and I acK- I'„.e

'

who expressed themselves as more than sa i^c wh

h

everythm.. Durin. their s>ay I had the intsd
'Uid then at an Army dmner. The Army dinner wasquue a b^ thu,,-very prettily arranged in'a Ian" | d
I had there the honour of conversing with the bSerb.an

1' .eld-Marshal whose na-ne wiTl he ha, led toP'ster, y as the saviour of Serbia fron, the Aus r ,He asked whether he mi.ht do himself the h ; fv.s.t.n. the cm.p. to which I of course .-ephc.! t thonour would be mine !

" ^
i".u ine
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CHAPTER IV

THE GREAT RETREAT

THE " loii<j^-drawn-out fij^ht with typhus" had ended
in April—"the peaceful summer" was drawin^j

to a close—when in November the storm of the German-
Austrian invasion burst over Serbia. The line of
hospitals in the north at Mladanovatz, Lazarovatz, and
Valjevo was ordered hastily to retreat. Mladanovatz
and Lazarovatz evacuated in an incredibly short time
packed their ecpiipment and came down to Kraguievatz,
where Dr. In^lis was. From there the Lazarovatz
women with Dr. In<;lis' party had to make a further

evacuation to Krushevatz, this time losing most of their

equipment. Dr. McGregor and her party were taken
from Kraguievatz to Kralievo, from which place they
joined the Great Retreat. Dr. Hutchison's Unit in the
meantime were first taken to Pojega, and then moved to

Vrinjatcha Baiija. On Sir Ralph Paget's recommenda-
tion the women were given the choice of going home if

they liesirtjil with the parties who were attemptinjT a
trek across the Albanian Mountains, or staying behind
;'t their posts. Hoth Dr. In-lis and Dr. Hutchison
decided to slay, and with them a number of their

Staff. These were all taken prisoners by the enemy
in the month of November. The rest, who desired
to go home were formed into two parties under Mr.
Smith and Dr. McGregor, and successfully accomplished
the Great Retreat.
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'-' "'"^ "^"^' "'<• In<;IIS, MK..U..IIT l.V Mu. Smiii,

" Kki ,iii.\ vi/, V'/ .\-,.,rw/v/ h,i5,

"•
•

I"st in.asr Mr S.nitli ^rts hu.nr. this is a
litlir In..- tu ih,- (,,.,„ niti.v 1,, explain uIutc vv<- an- an.l
what I-, hjj.pciiin-.

•• W- ..re in the \v, y (rmrc of the storm, aiul it is anv-
tlnn.; nm |,I, ,sani u. he part of a luat.-n an.l ret, rati,;..
"'•'P... Allnnr I l"sp,tal.s, planned as part ..la canH.a,..n
""tl"- l>.n,ulH-, have- had t- he • evacuated. ' The („m
t.>l..,n,u,duas|)r. Mc-( ir.^..r's. imnHHliaUlv alfr >h.
''" "' l'«l :r.d.-. I his was inrviiabk Kin- as'.MIa.lan,,
''"' ''"'

^"^' ''"^' ''"'" tlKTc. Slic and Miss I'arcs
prrlnrni. d rrally a I. at packed in two days an.! ...a ihr
.-A'.r .'I their .•(|nipn.ent ,I,.wn. Th.-y were stmioned
.11 k.a-M,-vat.:, in the Artillery IJarracks, to uuvn a
hospital I.,r sjl-hlly w.nin.ledaud a Ini-e ,Iressi„,,.statinn
lh<> nr^ani/ed it ina^niticentiy. and had Ooo h.-ds
runnm,^. and I think scx^o cases a week through th.-ir
hands m the h.rtni;Ju they were workin.r' Then
Kra.^Liievat/ had to I.e rvacnated. The next f. he
moved uas Dr. I hitchis.m's. They had .nore warnin-
but also ^,,t all th.-ir ,^uuds ,,(T. They were- sent u,
luje^a. Dut within a w.ek it had to b(. evaciiated
the Anstnaus pourii!,,^ over the w.-stern frontier Tint
was a surpri.r (fnr -o„d soldiers thon.^lu that at anv
rate, this W

, .tern Mnrava valley could I„. hdd
'

especially tin- west' riMiid, with its hills). Dr Untchis.-n
1-^ now at \iinjatrha Hania, farther cast, alon-^ the same
li'u-, wh<.-e she has a small h..spitai and a dressii,..
station. I he IK.pes .ire with her.

-Of all our three Hospitals in the north, Lazarovat/
was the last to !„• .nove.I-rather puxzlini;, as it w,,s
l)otwe,M, the other two; l.ut they expected to he al.le
io hold that l.it ot -round, ev.acuatip.^ Valjevo without
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^s;luin^^ to shorten the .iiornioiisly Ion- line l\u \ li.ivi t^
dclriKl. Ill the end, I.a/,iro\ ;it/ had also to '^d, the
|)(i'[)lr I.aviii- ill an awtnl hurry and inauhil di .com fort.

Some day we'll tell you all ahotit it. They were sent
here to Krushevatx. have -utt two hi^^r ston- houses, and
liave d.)ne ^ood work tor tin; last week, with innumeralih;
drcssin-s. At KraMuii \ at/, our Hospital filled to the
doors. 175 heds instead of the 1:5 we oui^rlit to have, and
we took over two • -ast houses' for convalescents— 60
l.itients more. The .Sisters worked splendidly, and
Mr. Davidson and Dr. McDou-al an- a c ipit.il j),iir of
a-.isi.mts. (Dr. Ch(;sney was i,\i with the Field
.\ml) ;Iaiu:c.) We h.i<! 75 m-w cases to start off with,
and from t,o to 40 a day after tint, clearing out as
(juickly as w(,' could—dressiii'^r; all the morning-, opera-
tions all the afternoon, ami the patients ]\-rayed on their
way to the operatin^^r-room. It w is heart-hreakim: work
leavin- the 1 lospital. We cleand the ' -ast houses,' and
sent off every man who co'Jd walk, l.iit even so there were
Kit 20 had cases, with six i-norant orderlies to look after
them, and three doctors f .r ;dl the hospitals to'^r^ther.

"We left in two parties, and I went hack the last

thint^r to ^rjvc the men some ci:^arettes. Already die
wh )Ie place was in chaos, windows shut, and one' man
witii ,L loiiM splint, Hith his splint off. sittin,^,^ up winding-
up his 1) iida-( s. One m ui with secondary ha-morrhanc
nearly li.-d. and, as e\-erythin^- was j)acked, I had to
have him removnl U) the Militarv Ifosiilial with a
tourni(|Let on.

"All this will m die; you understand how I came to
the conclusi-n iIkii if we are really to help th(; Serbs
no.v, we must slick to our posts. Sir Ralph ditl nm at
'ir-.l a-ree, and es[)eciali)- fell that we ou-lu to move in

order to save our expL-nsivj equipment. Hut when he
came to think of it. he realised that in this hcadk)n.^r
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retreat we cannot save it. We each L,'ot our equipment
off in the first instance—complete—hut it is ahsokitely
impossihlc to move: it now. Sir Ralph, himself, has lost
the whole of his, in Nish. Further, the constant feelin--

that the Forei;,rn Hospitals must be saved was only an
added worry to the Serbs. Instead of helping, we were
addinir to the difficulties, and if the Commiuee could
have seen Col. Gentitch's face when I said to him that
we were not <;oin,o- to m<n'e again, but diat they could
count on us just where we stood, I think they would
have been touciied.

"Sir Ralph decided that everybody who wanted
should go down to Xovi-bazar and over into ' Ujntenegro,
if possible. A party of twenty left here to-day-five of
Dr. Hutchison's, nine of Dr. Hollway's, four Field
Ambulance, and two of mine— Mr. Smith goes with them.
My matron has since decided to go to(.)

!

"Dr. McC.regor h,-i.s trekked with her whole party
(rom Ivralievo (where she was sent from Kraguievatz tn
for :i another dressing-station), and I think "intends to
form a hospital at Xovi-bazar. Hut we have missed
one another every time, and I only know what Miss
Pares told me. Getting no answers to our telegrams,
.and he.u-iug nothing, and with then.- bt-ing no trains, I

went u[) to-day to Krallevo in the Wcli Ambulance
(which is now th(! Fit-Id Ambulance rcallv), to the
uiulisguisetl distress of th-j otticcrs at 1 1('a'd<|uart.Ts !

C,un[)lu'Id tlrove, and we did not see the shad..w of ;i

German. Col. Antitch is left there with ;oo wounded
—three assistants and no niirses. The dressing-station
moveci I'.vo days ;igo to Rashka— he understood for Xovi-
bazar, to form a hospital. They have not a scrap of
equipment, :ind cannot get it. Still, the placT- may !.<• ;.

licrfectly good one, and it may be possible to give' valu-
able help in a Serbian hospital.
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"My 'line' has Icnothened. Some day we'll have
lots to tell you. Just now one can think of nothing but

these poor little people in this awful hole—with the

country they have fought so hard for overrun from end
to end. They can hardly speak to one without breaking
down—even strong men among them. 'I'hey look at

one so eagerly, and say, ' When will your men be up ?
'

When ? The road to Kralievo to-day was crcjwded with

refugees in their shaky bullock-carts full of all their

household things. And there were groups of stragglers

from the army. As we came back these men were being
gathered up by officers. The whole of Serbia has been
thrown back on this Western Morava valley, and now
there is nothing left but a further retreat south, and then
—surrender } They have lost their heads. There is no
denying it. They admit it themselves. And no wonder.
It is as bad as Belgium.

" I have forgotten to tell you that we have a Hospital
here in the gymnasium—200 beds—very nice buildinp-,

and all our equipment. And we have had charge of an
English sailor— Danials—ever since the bombardment
of Belgrade, where he was wounded. He is going with
Mr. Smith to-morrow."

It is with a feeling of sadness we read of the
breaking up of the beautiful cam[xs at \'a!jevo and
iMladanovatz, and the evacuation oi the Hospital at

Lazarovatz—the Hospitals into which so much thought
and labour antl enthusiasm had been put ; but we
know they had done good work, and were prepared
lor any amount more. The members of the Jnits who
trekked through the mountains gave proof of the en-
during powers of women, and those who stayed behind
and faced the storm and lived ihrough it were, as Dr.
Inglis expressed it, "the fortmate ones." for to tliein

10
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uas -iven lliu privilt-t; ,,l standin-- hy Itic Scrhiaii mm
m liu-ir hinir of crucilixion-^ . c uuw oi wli.nn it v.as
s.-p'',! by an American Rid Cds^ (1m,i,,i- to the war
currc-spondent of the /->,?//)• ,IA?/7 (.-^r i l-chfiarv [qiO:
•' My word, Clarke, hiii 1 tell yoi. •he>e iiicii are vn-at.
I teel so small be.sid(? tlvin that 1 eonid hid.' in\self.
lain! Suff^>rin-! ^'ou've not se::a ',r iv-ry liutil \N,;i've

seen these men suffer. I'd take <»( .1 li uul'an arn'i, or .1

leg—without ancesthelics, mind y.m and will the Irln.w
bud,L,^e .?— no, not an eyelid. And ii \-,ai tiear them sav
• A'//A7/ /c-(u' (Oh dear') that's a; mudi ,;s voii hear, and
not olten that much. Ami die! Tir-y'll 'die Aiih,,at a
sound--unless it is to thank you, il th-'y can, In-fure liiey
.Uo. Where this race of soldiers s[)ran

; from
i doi;'t

[retend to know, but I teli )ou ri-ht now the\ ar... (,, d's
own men."

Mr. Smith tells the story of the Keuxat as it al.'ccu d
some of the S.W'.H. women :

"For s<-i!ii(, time rumour iiad be.-n busv about ar.. ;'-
r

mvasion, this tim.; by a combined '. iJrman-Au- irian
Army, which was known to be m;issin,_; on die ! )a!iai c
b'erdinand of Bu!i;aria, ,.Ju-r plavin-- wiih the .Mli'^s lill

he was ready, at last, to show his i mi, d-cLu-cd war on
Serbia immedi.ately after .he attack .f dii;; .\u-,t,,'an-
(ierman Army opened on the l-'aui;:.., S.Tijia aii-ht
have held out for a time in the north, out, to mc-t i^,.
new enemy -.m the Kul-arian frondcr, iier .irniv, -oai.-
thino- like -'50,000, had to be divid-d, r.uh section l)a\ a; •

to face a fresh army of 300,000 <troi,-. i l^-jp i,a,i i,^,.,1

expected from Britain and i''r.m<c. ai-, ) Ir.in Coerce.
C.reecean.l Scbia were bound b, ire.;;v

. ..rran • d alur
the second Ikilkan War. to h-ln Cacli \.wrr n.a.ir ,,f

invasion by l!uk.;aria. We all ki.ou -..^v Creere k- :,t

her promisi-. So, when iier liour ot bitter trial came.
.Serbia. sLoo,.; .iloue. N ews ieacii.ti i:s in t\r,!L'Uujval/
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in October that liei^rade had fallen, an.Uh a tlu-S rAr.ny was Un".,- hard pressed \^
' '''"

f--'''-----nrea:,,;:::',,^-:,,x-;-^^
to evacuate the tnwn in a week or t>n,i:.^ .i'

"
t-cruy-lour i,,nn-s,,r this warning u-..,,,'',:.!.

;'!'

Kra,u,evat. at once, lor a to.n laah^r i"'

^^^n.en the seat ,.r the s:::;;;-'!;;:; -;::,-;:-;
now pnparm^^- to leave K '^'i"''' quar: IS.

~ar\'

iiiin

Mve
Ti'i,

U,1S

.a;;:

i. asw

:

n lii-.departure of the annv chief- .!,•
,

• ''"^p-p-Pie.!;„u ;:;,':; :';:::,;;-"";--

- "wm.-. i.u „, ci„. d,„ ,p,„i
;:;,:;""" -^^

"/
'h<^ Runs Iwd b,en an „er)-day ,v

'

;,

' '
' '""''

•l-Y «- ^-"i"« nearer, and ^1^',^"^ ,:,;;;'-
I'-

">' ">ily with our st.,rcs bv tlif I-,. , ,
''

, ,

^^ ''

city, passi,,., thnni.d, ,1,,. i

?'" "'"'
'

''f' '"-

" was shdfcd. vTh'j r:"'°",™">- -' '' l-'un.

which had been c.,:, ,d edt^" "::r'
'". '-"^'>"™-

'I'at it >vas safe „o l„„„^; >
,.' '" "" ""•''' '"' '""'"'

A^y A„.hnrit,cs i. wasidd ,:,:;;•]''''"'" " ."'"> "'<-

tljHt wishci toge. away should .';.
^
:"=""---

Jl-nt™,:,,,,, and .\lbania, „r s„ ,i ,

.' ,>'"""'^ ''>

^alon.ka. The ^roat difficulty ^^'u'.^fT'"'
'"

I !" trau,s had stopped nam,,,,,' „ h ,1

'

-I

'"'"

-o^.ly Itope. We were pn.ini^d '""i',-:'"'^
";":

;i>-y'io.r„a„o„s,.,„dLs.o, ;:,,;';,"'•''''
t'lat afternoon. Mv own r)^,- i

P'i'i.\ .t-oi auav
next morninc wi 1 theV "'"^ ^'"'' ^" '"^^'-^ ^l^^

relays the next niornin.. ' The T.,,

"^ '""'^

rlr>.,. .,.,.1 ,1. ,.
--^ • ^ "c eneniv w,m ,„,„ ....:.,.

"
'

'''^'^' ^^'^ *^JJ''i^ near the u>wn, ' ' '

"'
vli;cl •vas
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also litiiii!^ bombed from the air, and tlie enemy was
reportcjd to be but a few miles off. We finally j^ot away
from the Hospital about noon, joined the main road, and
became part of what was to be known as the dreat
Retreat. The road was a moving mass of transport of

all kinds—motor- wai^ons, bullock- wa<;ons, hors(;-wat;()ns,

men, and i:^uins, besides the civilian po[)ulation, men,
women, and children, all int(.:nt on escape. The coiiiitry

here is undulating-, and the procession, as ii dipped into

a hollow and reappeared on the crest, to dip ,uul reappear

ai^ain and a,i..;ain, until it was finally lost as it passed over
the distant hills, looked like a great dragoa uaivlering

over the countryside. This procession had been passin-.;

continuously for days, stretching from one end of Serl'a

to the other, and one realised that this was something
more than an army in retreat : it w.i^ the passing of a
whole nation into e.xile, a people leaving a lost country."

It has been said that in all history there i^ no parallel

to this cxixlus, unless it may be the llightof the Israelites

out of the land of Egypt ; but in their case the e.xodus

led to freedom—in this, it was a nation going into

e.Kile. " We kept going during the daylight, but

towards sunset the wagons comme!H:ed to draw into the

helds by the roadside for a few hours' rest. About ten

o'clock we took the road again, and as 1 was an.xious

to ov(!rtake the party which had left the day before, I

d^cideii lo keep going all night. Rain fell about niid-

niglii, and in an hour or two the roails were as onl\-

.Serbian roads can be. The going became gha-al\-, ilie

wagons were frecjuently up to their axles in mud. ind

breaking down everywhere and causing endless dcliys.

'I he night was as black as the pit. and thr- rain '^nit

worse, but there was nothing for it Inil to ke(;p plunging
on, s<imetimes up tf) the knees in mud and water. In

the dark the ro-d was difficult to !ol!'>\v. :i;h! -va-'-s IVII
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..M..;.„.j::!:.;'^,,;;;;:;r;;L..::::;;;,i;':r

'-r hours ah-acl of us. and who w.re pn,.urlZt^]^^:

I n.uc hd(l a dozen with comfort, but ovcr^hir.,-

::..™ :.;l^pl,tr----

— ^'- -sued. That days march led us over the
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t;i!,il '•II" "1 Kmsm.vo, w'lcrc cnnirics ai^o the old
i''"I<'>- ill'- '.rat ( /,,- |..,/ar, ihc hrrool a lnin.ln-.|

''-';'•• '^y"!' tl.r.r l.iu -,tnul ar-l r,.|| h^orr tlif onrush
'/' ''

'
"'''^- •^'il''> vva, ,,n-. sia-'MM-ino inidrr tb,-

''"'''
' !

'\v in" tins .|r,u l.aulc live- hiiiulic.l yrars
'""'"

'^' '
ii-i"i' w- I 1111(1 miPv incinlMTs ..rdin'rr. lu

'" ' _'
'"'' ''"'• '|-nc!i, Russian,, ml llriiisii. v|„,, lik,.

••' '-NcN UiT- ti::,!mo a way to the i-oa^i. Th,- n.utc
:'"' "\ ''i"''-' 'Hi'l Mon.istir to Salonika was (.ronomucd
"^';'""'^'''''' '^ 'I"' <•"' available road was now in tin;

'^- " ' "' i'"' l!"l:;.irs, so our only way lav o\^,t the
^"'^ '!<;"' nohiiiiias of MonlcncMTo and llu'- Albanian
"^'i'^ '

'" -"^ ''^''i" I lea !(H!artrrs StaH was here, and
''''\"'' ''' I'orci-i I )i[)lom.its, ainoni^sl ihcni tlu;

' "" '1 'l^i'iM.r. Ji tiun- to -ct clfar. ' So this rouic
"''"' ";''' ""'^ '"':"• .Hid wc set aboul -rttin-..; what
!'''''^ ' '"" ^^' '•" i«i- i!v tills linu- food was nnplcas.uilly
^'"'^'' '";! '

"!'''• I'l-irrs wrrc tin- rule. I'.vcrvbodv

'^;V'

'^''•"' ''II'
:

i"i- i" >il, .!';d one d.iy 1 met two Hriti^h
" '• 'I- \\''"in kn,-vv—one an Adniaal, rarr\in-- a bi-
iiii oi bi-ruiis, 1:1,1 a Colonel with a tin of buVlv beet"
imdrr either arin, ISoth iiailed w>- eheertn!;\- ,aul ,i.s

p!a\ . li their .'...„) ]u,k.

" •'- ;-^iiiii).: was ii,,A ready, so we set out for Ipek,
^'''' ' ''''"

'\' '' ^" ''ive our bullock-ua-ous. buy ponies,
'' ''

. ti;e aio.au, u'n.-, oi' Mijntene-ro ,ind Alba-ii,i to
"-^'' ^'li-iali.

. I h(. day In- a ba.'iy'^ior us, l-mm the
'•^'^ ^'' ^\' '<• i'' iiiriicu!ti( s with our o\,ai, and we
'""'".'' ''' ^^^'' •^'l til',- i)uor leasts had -ot little or
'^"^^'^'''.^

'-|' '•'1 'il I'risreiii, and were now starvin-. Jhr.
"'"^ "' ^'''''' i'l-oce^sion was soon far ahead of a-,. I

'""'•'-'''' '^" l"i>- some lia\ a: a roadside farm, but our
^'^ '^'^ ^^'''' t " weak to :_;o L.:', and in the rm] ue lia 1

',^'
-'"; \"" '1 ^" '- Albanian at a wayside' larmhou:,e.

I') liii; lime it w.is dark and we were miles l)eb,!nd dv



il^^^'Jkc . ^ I

:'' "'''^"'"
';;''>••, ^" •'"'•' ^^-'^ "M ho,.,. ,,.r it I„n ,,

;,','' "">: 'iln,.!,.. Alt.,- „n.u„,„„ was drawn n,..

";'';'!•.•'" 7'"- ^v.-.^k<T l.r-thn.n. This wrni on th

V T"'' "";'"">'••< Hhuh I .annul nnu-n,!. r

,

'
'

'

"'"'' '"
^^ ''':-. p--r!y r,;- ,h,. s:,'„. ,,r th.-;;-;M-nlv lorour.nvn, and s,,<.uta.;ain next n,nn,-

• >lliiwiii" (lav 'I'lni
" '^ '" ^'''"' '• ^1^- MnnasUTv or I);.,hani Ti-i.

'"',• ^•^-'-"-•''-'Hn-M.|v,.s,
, or IjH.k. Thro..dM!..

',"'"^"''"^';"^'^'I"i'-^^^^v,. .ot iraonarru..! and

i-

,"",' '''^- ^^''•''' 'l^'' !>nVst told usuc nn- ia'"'"''"'"'''• l-t.Wi tlu.r..sioMh.. i.,-' ... wa".'
"'" -'\'^-'v>-i.i,..nd w,. shi.t ti.<.w, ,;. ;,.;•,;,;

;:;" """^""^ that w.. u.av inn n.wlv .uilt
, n-

'

;--.,.rv and th.. windows had, a. yet, no ^,a.; ,

'"
'r'.'^'''''-''''''''^'^^^'^''-^-tn.lavw.;.adu.d

'."'-. .!n(l oh(,,in'-d (lu

''''t diMiciihv ii.)u
1

I'KTsnia Mih't.iry H.irracks. 'I he
was to ^ci horses, as the Gov

[HMiV,.... ih,. retuuees were -lad to ,„•

1 ::;,:; ;"^!*-"V''"';' ^'- ^Ibanun horse-dealers^.;

t ; V;""^'-
,'^'""'— tl- Letter part ofthre<:d.u

p..n^.
':""'"' "'^ '-vi"'-'- After Luyin, h,te:..

and ;
''"-"''^"^^^^^^""-l-^'t the next mornin.r

11:;;:' ''7 ''''''-"-• '''^— the nrst i.;::

';^>."^ the n-..„M,un-.s l.cMr.; it ram.. -fi .:

--''--'-
^.p. :uu! we ,ot away fronripek abo,;;;:;;:

11
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We knew we ucrr in lor ,1 K.ii^r ,|,,y's march, as no
campiiu: \v.is i)M-,siM.', cMcpt at unc place far ahead.

\\\ tia 'I iMw t.Kklecl the most tryini,' part (tf our
march, .iiul shmild the snow continue, it would mean
disaster ,md dcith to thoiis.mds. As we went on, the
tr.ick hecanie n.irro\vr, with just enou-h room for thi;

ponv uiih. pack to p,i-,s .ilon-. I'he snow continued for
hours. I he •oin,; ''..s f.iiriy -ood at lirst, hut kiter on
ni the day. as it -n u rolder, our difhcuhies increasetl.

1 here were th-u^-ind, of refu-ees and ponies ahead of
us. and with all this tr.ifhc the paths l.ecame h.ird and
icy. 1 he track w is ,it one I'lne at the Iiottoni of the
f)a.,s, aloii-sidc iJic nisliiii- river, then there would he a
sharp rise, and it would wind its way in .itul out to the top
ot the p.iNS, with till- nishiiiL^f river now far lielow. By
this time the -nin- >v,i^, „„„•,. than difficult, and the
,',^rcatest care was ipcessiry, especially downhill. One
horse fell over, and li ally rolled into the river, hickily at
a place not l.ir ,iIm,\c ih,. stream, .md after some trouble
it was -ot (uu. lookiii;; little the worse. Others were not
.so fortunate, ami the day's march cost the life of many
a poor hr.ast which fell into a pj.ice where it was im-
possihle I,, lend help. S.mictinv s a merciful hullei would
I)ut an end to its sufterin-, hut as often as not it was left

to die where ii tell. I'n.^^ress was sl(,w. At awkw.ird
corners the ponirs h td to he slowly led one by one, and
this meant await of ,11, hour or more in the hitter cold till

one's turn cam--, ott< 11 at a place where it was impossil le

to -o forward or turn hack, Xi-ht came down when we
were t.ir Irom our campin---rouiid, and a -reat |)art ot

this trviii''- marc h was oiu; in the tiark. Ticklish work
leacliiiL;- a pony ,,ii a dark niL;ht down a narrow icy path,
with a hi^ii cliff on one side, and notliMii^r hut a dark
abyss on the other, with ,1 rushin-' river far below; but the
mountain ixmv is \-erv siirefootcfl ;,ii,l ir ;^ l>,.tt,.r »., h
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THE GREAT RETREAT
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... :4rc^. .a„ds before the r...,cati„,, Serbia,, Arl
At ,i,st we reached o„r c,i,„nin.,-„r„u„ci A few nf

....r ,«r,y h.cl alrea.iy arrived, .l,'„,:i,^he , aiol w.^^

w. shared what supper we had with then. '^T "'o

c.r
,

but to sleep ,n the open in the sncnv. We s'Uound he camp-f,re. and though roasted in fro ,
^.-- behuid, we .nauaged to ^et a few hours 'lefW e 00k the road at dawn. It was snowin^. hard -u 1

tuinin-r b.,ek. ,,„j ,, ,,,^^ snowstorm di>rin<r
l^'uld be no turning oacR, and a hi^ snowstorm durin.."H^ --^rch through the Pass would in all probabilitvr;3 ;;ed.U.f thousands, but lucki.;. the sn!^^'Stu! hM an hour or two. Durin., this part of theKetreat we were often helped by the Albanirn J u ts-!^- hacl posted themsehxs where th.v knew t "hd

n

-.. be n..dedwid. the horses. One would t^'^
^ de '7 r ^

'^'''' '^''^
'-''' ""'' ''" ^hree woul.l

ev.r s I l" "^ '""" ^'^" ''^- ^'—
^ " theeiL\fiest fasliion.

•• l^y- this time our lood-supply was running- out, andcuerepassm^throu;,h a country where fo.a even in

r' rr •""""' '''"^'^''- I'-nn, this part

nl7l''"^"^^'''^"^'^^^^'^^^-^---'theta..edvandck.uh that was ,oin;,on around us. Our;.,-
•.--.'-^ v\CTi: ui iuoii. and onr t:ilL- ,..,.. ,,r i- J

--' -.--M^ ,,n around u.s. Uur onlv
>'i i^'uci, and our talk was of food, and to

IJ
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.si-ppr at a fire in the micklle of one of the three rooms
curled III. oil the floor, and soon fell asleep.

•• This was the climax of our trek
; by another day wewere ,n a d,t erent climate, and had left the snow behind

W.- had still to reach Pod.i^witza and Scut.ari The
motor-ua.L^ons which had been promised us were not
f^.rthromm;,, so twl> e a^ain we had to An.t it beA^re wesaw tlu- Adriatic and San (WovannidiMedua. Provisi.m
ships uer. expecKHl to be waitin.c^r there, but when we
arrived, the rumour w<. had heard .,n the wav about
Austrian submarines havin.o sne.llc.d the port and ship.
P"m-pi-oved only too true. The wrecks were- Iviivr ,I,r
tiK' shore with the provisions still aboard. The' ne;ple
jU San (.lovanni were salvino- what ihev could, -.nul we™' ';;'""'"'-^'-^'>-''^ '-^^-iHKide from (lour rerlaiined

s'-re. an Itaaan ship arrived unexpectedlv; an<l the
'M'lMU arranged to carry the refugees t.. Italv. TheAu.lnan submarines which had sunk the provision ship,
-'•re s^ud to I„. |yin;r i„ ,vait outside, but towards mid-
''^' 't the captain decided to risk it, and accompanied
b> two dev.roycrs we clipped into the ni:dn. The nextmorning w,.arriv,-d at Hrindisi. and ou,- troubles were
'^ ^•; ^-'Hd. W e had been part of the ( ireat Ketreat for

j'-'^'

f '"'! ^^11 clid well, ..specially th. women, who
tl^'"n;,h,H,t snowed splendid courage and endurance."

'*"r other partv of women under Dr. McGn-or
^"''- ^^^'"- ^"treat from Mladanovatz to Kraouiev-at/'
";.''":"' ^'•/^'••'''^•"•^vhene.-:v. RashkathM,^v<aitto

•' J""'"',^ Liu: r-trc.-uiii- armv. h v .is
'"'^^i^'-ri.-viiu, kashka that th. accident orcurn.l in
^;,;''^-' '•''•.'''?': '^"'-^ •'''-^^"^- ^!rs. Tou,:hill, was killed.
' ' """ '"^' and otiier nursfs were, when
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passim; ;i hiinre incitDr-lorry. went ton ne.ir the cnimbliiv^r
cdqe of the mad and was capsized over the steep cliff.

Mrs. 'I'ouohill met with injuries which resulted in her
death on the following Sunday, 14th Xovmber. Vom
Fortier Jones' hook, ll'i//; So-dia info /:xl/f, we oct ;,,

description of the valley where Rashka lie.s. and o7 the
very road crawlin- alopn- the hi.nh cliffs where the sad
accident occurred :

"The valley of the Ihtr is one of the wiUlest and
mo.st beautiful in the world, but in that three days' march
we came to regard it as monotonous b<-vond emlurance.
Twenty or thirty niiles of it out of Rashka sur[)asses the
far-famed GorL^es des I..tups. The road that twists
a!on<r the tortuous, she-lvin!^- cliff's that form ii . .anks is

as marvellous as t'le Route des Alpes and a.-^ b(;autiful
as any Corniche road musc be. Also it is just al out as
bad as a road could be ;ind still remain a road. R.ishka
lies in a narrow plain ;it a widened part of the valley.
The road leads out alon- this plain for a little wav, then
follows the rapidly risin-' banks, first 'on their crest, and
later, wheii th(;y tower to extraordinarv hei'^dits, is cut
from the li\in-- rock midway up their sides. With the
rising of the banks the valley narrows to a ,i,mr;;c, so
that it is like ;i i^rreat funnel, in the widespread mouth
of which lies Rashka. Converi,dn,ir at this place, the
refugee thronL^s from most of northern Serbia llow.'d
throiitrh this uii^-antic funnel,"

Mention is i.iade of Car.. line Tou^hill, and of all the
women who died "on ;irtive service" in connfci^o,) with
the S.W.M., in .mother ch.ipicr. but the .tccoinit in Dr.
.Ab;(;re-or's word, of the touchin-- burial-serxice m;i\-
well ,"nd a place here.

" W e de. ided to luiry her in a little L^r.ivevard on tin?
top of some low hills to the left ,tf th(' road', on which
a tiny hamlet of w.ittle huts was placed. Wo cH •!..,!

t H
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lip iu-yoiul the villaj^re and found on the summit of the
lull a handful of irraves cut into the very rock, and
clusterin.ir round a litrlc Christian church no more than
20 feet sfjuare. Scjnie people in the camp found moss
and herries, and a wreath was made. A cross of wood
"''1^ !!' •'_'' ' V the Serbian siin^^'^on himself, and at three
oci.ick in ihe afternoon two priests of the Greek Church
cime to assist in the reli.L,dous ceremony. All the
ollicers, soldiers, and prisoners q-athercd round, and the
priest read prayers anrl made an oration in .Serbian in
her honr)ur. At the end of this he hailed her a. she
lay there in the rough soldier's coffin, 'Salve, Carolina'
and all the soldiers round about cried. 'Salve, Carolina.'
I then read the first part of the burial-service, and then
the coffin was carried by relays of ,oldiers up the steep
hill, .uid there we left her."

Shortly before the accident. Mrs. Tou-liill had .said

to one of the nur.ses with whom she was travellino-, •Qh.
to be allowed u, rest for ever on such a hiil and to be
alone with God." Dr. McGregor's party and Mr. Smith's
met later on and arrived together in England towards
the end of I)e-cembei.

It is imjjossible to think of the Great Retreat without
calling to the memor> the 23,000 Serbian bovs who
m('t their fate on that cruel march. To save them fn-m
being captured by the enemy 30.000 of the boys of
Serbia were ordered out of the country. They made
part of the great exodus of their nati()n. Thev were
voun,: boys from twelve to eighteen years, and thJy were
uiiable to stand the cold, the hunger, and the phvsical
misery of that march. I-ifieen thousand diid in the
mountains, "and those who saw the shif)s and the sea
had nothin- human left of then) but their eyes."

" lh<: Italians at Avallona had no hospiia'
dan.,,, ,ur 15,000. . . . i'iie\ IkhI the b

accommo-

A's eii am{)ec
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in the open country close ton river, anJ -ave them all
the l().)d th(,-y c.jliIcJ spare—army hiscuiis and bully
beef.

. . . By the time that the ships to convey them
to Corfu arrived the 15,000 had be.-n reiluced u> c, ,00.
Ai)out 2000 more boys died durin- the tuentv tuu,-
hours journey between Avall.Mia ar.i \'id,,. and t!ius
only ;ooo reached the encamj)ment in the -nnv of
oran-e and olive trees by the sea ,.n the i.l.nul (,r\-id,,." '

In the story of another Cnit c,f the S.W.ll. uMrkiii-
ni the island of Corsica we pick up .t-ain the liircul n[
the lives .,t some of these ;ooo !,(,ys, an<! rej.jia' that
once a-,iin, aloni,r with other s.-cieties, the' Scottish
W ..:nen u'e U) h hr.ind " where th(; n<:c,\ is -n-aiest."

•it ihe skies uere all paper and the sea were all
inK wc> .ould not even then write the sorrows of <.ur
C(;ui.tr), says a Serbian writer.

' >'(V//i Si-/-/>i,i into Ex lie.

m^
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\ \ r'-- '^^'^•<- ^~nr\u'd Dr. SoUau an-l iuM- m.r-.-s u
\ > wurkmth.. iNphusuanl.. W,. hav. t..I!, .,,,.,1

:.*:-;^''"^ 'i^'t^-li-'Ms rnit In.m tiic dav ii. Lft Caniiff
^\''liavetn.kk,Hl u,in the w,,m<,, th,-,,,,,.!, Uv^ Mi,,,!.',,..-
^nojvarros.th,. plain of Kos.ovu, tnan town to tou;
^y<^ Hav,. walked with then,, an<l wc have shared with
^^u.n the horrors of the narrow passes throtrdi theAlhan.an mountains. We have wondered at thc'r
l-rutude and all their powers of endurance (Jne
-ruer. speakinn. of the Kn^lishwomen with whom hemade the trek says. ••Tlieywere the heroines of the
^'.b,,:n tra-edy. and tiiey realised it not at all

"
The

^;"nu.n m h.s particular parly did not include anv oftne .Scottish Women, hut lh,,t do.-s not i^reclu
'

claimin . the same praise for them. W
r'-ntcr Serhia and live through those winter month.
-m\ov.M„her ,0,5 to February ,9K,, with the wome^^

"•It iH'hind in krushevat/.

•; Krushevat.." says l^ortier Jones, "was ,he .ori
"' Pi^;lnre which, having once keen seen, ciiaiva's ,nr

7'V"\ '*:!-« "'" IJ''^- If I were .sk.d to ,u-, the
'1-^;!^ o' ^<Th,a in a few sentence.. I shoai tell ./]^"h:ss woman beside the shreds o, iua huh- bov struck""vn by an aeroplane bomb, for • morV '

' '

''^'" ^'"^1 youn- men, old Women aed

I'leciuue tiur

c iui\-e now to

eliecl

Vo; MI, )

ol old

uu) s anu -ill uarvui! nopele:,.^ly in a 1 '"^en wikle,-n ess

:
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ol the Serbian Army Lrropitiir ;iml staL;i,reriii«r into Scutari.
and of the womnicd al Knu^ltcvatz. ( )nc does not Lr,..[

rid of such pictures. ( )ne -oes on living with them lo'i.^

after the events themselves."

It is here in Krushevatz that we fmd Dr. Ini,rlis

and Dr. Holluay with their [)arty of W(.in<,'n. The story
of their work there is told in Dr. In-lis' own words, ,uu'l

we have also been fortunate in beini^^ L,Mven permission
to pubh'sh extracts from a private diary kept by one of
the women in the Uin't.

"Soi 11,11 WOMI.N'- I'NIT,

Skkiiian- Mm II \r\ Mi i-prrAi,

KkU-iiHVAi/, 30/// \oveml>cr 191;.

'• Di:.\k .Mis> Maik,—We are told we mav send
letters home—open, ..f course- -so this is to tell the
Committee that Dr. llollway's Unit and mine are here
woikin- in the Serbian Military Hospital. I enclose a
list of the people h(,'re, so .hat you may tell their friends.
i)r. Hutchison's I'nit is at Vrinjatcha Hania. and Dr.
.McC.reLior went southward — p<,ssibly you may have
hfrard from lier. Some of our people also left with
Mr. Smith.

" I am sure the Committee would approve of our
work here. We have char-,- of the • Ma-a/ine ' where
the overilow patients from the Hospital are taken—about
;,oo wouiKled (there arc 900 altcMCthrr). We are workin-
m the ilrcssln--rooms and certain wanls in the Hospital
—and the Director has put all tlu; sanitation ant' laundry
work into our hands, \\\: live in the Ho.s[)ital. There
are two rooms L;ivcn to Lis.

"On the whnlc, we have been extraordinarily well.
-Matron has hac. inline. iza -but it has nut s[)read at all.

"I tor;^-.n, in hilin-- of our work, to say we have
also ch,u-L;e ot the little inleciious di^^ea^'s hospital under
'-" "•-^"••.

1
' -M .i:;a two oi;.icr.-, ii\e Liiere.
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"This is just a h.ire report for the Committee. I

cannot tell joii wliat our next move will he. At the

present tlie prisoiu'rs ar(? b'.'in^ sent tiirou^rh in thousaiuls.

They stay in the Hospital j^^rounds, ami leave their sick

and vvoiindeil here, ami pass on northward.

"The (J^onimittee must not worry about us. We are
well and very busy, ami ih'hv^ the work they sent us
out U) do.— b>er, dear .Miss Mair, yours affectionately,

" Ki.sii-; M.vLi) Ixoi.is."

Before, however, foHowimj^ the fortunes of the women
in Krushevatz, we shall trace with interest the life led

by Dr. Hutchison and her Unit during their time of
imprisonment.

"Scottish Women's Hospital, V^rinjatcha Banma,
Sl.KlUA, 20/// M'Vt'wfii-r 1915.

" Dpak Miss Maii;,'— I expect you never ^ot a letter

and wire which I sent you from Pojey;a about a month
ago, reporting ever\thing up to date. I can now. of
course, only write very briefly, as we can only write
open letters. I asked as a favour from Austrian Head-
quarters that a wire might be sent to London assurin^r
our people that we are all well, and that there is no
cause for anxiety. We knew every one must be very
an.xious, and longed often to be able to write home and
assure you all that we were W(jnderfully comfortable, in
no danger, and although living very simply compared to
our life at V'aljevo, that we have never suffered hunger
as some I know must be doing.

" Alter getting orders to leave Valjevo, we were moved
to Pojega, and then, a v>eek later, down the line to this
place. We managed, in spite of a very hurried packing,
to bring everything away from Valjevo e.xcept the disin-
fector and our wooden llooring. but during the traveliin^r
about we got separated Irom some of our beloni,nnus.

' Letter irom Dr. Hut. lii-on written after the retreat from X'aljcvo.
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" I should hk.- t.) say that we have not the smallest

thin- to o.ni[.Iain ..f in our treatment. The difficulty in
.Ljcltui- mail) com noditics we share with others Owintj
to the uish of the Serhian Red Cross to j.rotect the
I nits, tive arc unfortunately to-ether here, with a very
msulti. inu amount of work. We are now, however to
I.e moved ilown the line, and will have ample work 'for
which

1 am L^lad. In the meantime there lias been no
I)ro[.osal to send the Ihiits home. Sh.)uld such a pro-
posal he made, each member will, of course, be left free
to do a. she likes. IVr^onally, 1 should prefer to stay
on, as I cann..t help fcelin- that before the winter is
over tluTe may I.e -reat need f(jr medical help. You
will understand that I cannot discuss the question
further. 1-or over five weeks we have had no letter
or news of any kind from the outside world. That
IS the most tryin- thin- of all to bear. Fvervbody has
kept in uonderfully n-o,,d spirits, and it didn't seem
to occur to any of us to be afraid. We were more
concerned ovt r our inability to battle with Serbian
mud I The Unit, 1 am nlad to say, has kept well

" I he L nit has been l-.yal, and I have not had
many dilliculties in our own circle; to contend with. I

feel it is v(,-ry unsatisfactory writin- in this disjointed
way, but I am most anxious to put in nothing which
would prevent i\v l.'tter from !join<r through

'.As there is ;iiac:ically noihin- jjrivate in the letter
I should br -ratrtul if you could let it be used for my
tnends. One could write much of orcat interest, but
that mu.t be kept back. Its stran-e to know nothing
whatever about anythincr outside this town.

"

" .Mv kindest re-artls to the Committee and to your-
self.— \ ours very sincerely, A. M. MuTcllisoN.

1 nil will f m,l / 11 If li, .. V to C-. iumcatc Willi us.
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111'; storv of the Valjcvo Unit, after the evacuation
"t thcr H .spiial aiul durin^r the time thcv •.v.-rr
pris.-tUTs Ml th,: h.ruls of thr Austrians. mak.'s ••und
rradin,; Ixvansr ,,t tlie unfailiii.tr coura-e and rrsu.irce-
fnlnrss ,.| th.ir • little (;eneral," the name the patients
'" \.tl!'v,. .,ave Dr. Hutchison. Xo privil,-:;,. ,h;,t
O'.'ld he M..t (or the vvonien in he-r ehar^.- was mi-
c.unu.l, nur any l-ad tr.Mtme.it that could he avert. ,1

f'""'^
'" '""tnine if •• ihe littk' (irnrral.' uavii...

the („neva Lonvntion in the facr of the Austrian.^
O'uid ol,tu>i what was necessary. .She onr..- sadly re-

^

'Tked, •• n,,- A,i>trians do not seem ever to have
l";ar,, ol ih<- (- n.va Convention !

" In th-- In-onnin..-
"t Oauher the I'nit were hurriedly move.l from Valj.v'o
t" l'"J'-a, I, km- th.ir e<iuipment with th-m I|, re
llK-y w.T.- to t .rm a hase hospital, hut th.-v had hardiv
:.--t lilt, worhin.^ order, when th(-v were a .ai:, „,nvrd
I" \nnjat,ha lania. which was reached on ^oth
Octub.T. whrr.. th.'V uere ^iven a hospital of .1 h„„,!,,,i
'-^I-. On lolh .\ovunhcrthc enemy took ,.ossessi,,n

;';,
'^"- "''" }"'") '' ' ••^'I ^^'^n. and the Scottish

\\..me:i w-rr alloued to carry on their w..rk In tla-
'•;"1 "t th,- month, however, the Unit was order.'d t,.
K.t,sh,-vai.. where Dr. In.^Iis was. ostensibly to work
I" H h.,[,H,,i iH,.,,. -,-1^^.^. ^^.^^^^ _^^^^^ however, allowed
to take thrn- Luiuipment. which was seized bv the euen.v
!';r use m heir hospitals. But Dr. Ilutchiso'n refused to
Uive u up until she obtained a receipt for it, in ord.r
that ,t mi-lu be paid h.r after the war. accordin- to the
l|n,v,s,ons ol the Geneva Convention. At Knl'^hevatz
t|«e only complaint made by the women was, ,h a in
the hotel where they were billeted the officers' table
was always .served first, with the result ''

. t there
uas seldom enou-h food for the worn*.,, !r, .-,« 1 i.

' around ' "
'^
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"Durini^r my' perejrrinations over the town I came

on Dr. [n-lis and her Unit. If I had up till then felt
that w m ro way merited the title of ' the heroic band
of women/ I came away from Dr. Inglis' Hospital
feehno that they /nn/ earned ii. Picture over twenty
people -mcludin- the head of th<' I fospitaI-dinin<r and
sleeping; and eatini; and washing- in one rro.n /' pFcture
all their equipment -one, and them lo(jkino after S.'rbs
in the !)est way th.'y could in hospital corr^.lors. They
were, however, wearinsj; no air of martyrdom."

On 4th December they were a-^ain moved, and
in a lew days arrived at Kevavara, in the plains of
Hu!i-ary. where they stayed nearly three months. The
food ,it llrst was not -ood : "I found it was exactly
the same as the rations served (Hit to the Russians
an>l Italians who were prisoners, so I made a protest
pointni- out that doctors were entitled to oflicer.V
tnatment under the Geneva Convention. After this
we :r,,t iietter bre.ul, and fresh meat sometimes."

Durin- all the weary weeks at Kev.ivara the
spirits nt the women never failed. They played
p.and.Ts .sometimes in the little yard behind the hou.se
where they lived. They enjoyed lop.^r walks, thou'-h
the .Austrian -uard who had" to accomi)any them (hd
not. " Alter one e.xpctlition our -uard -ot so tired that
he complained t<i the captain, thou-h we had onlv been
.d.uit SIX r.r ei^ht miles. He reported that it 'would
not be SM bad it w«- would only walk, but we '

{]v.w like
L;'ee.-.e ii\er the nr .tl.'

"

" riir.-e' ;u-ined men were on -uard day and ninht
in the^ p i^sa-r, and at lir^t were very ^urlv', but t^Tadu-
all\' tiieir behaviour imja-oved, till at last they"' were

' l,):inM;,wn, fr,,ni Ih. Hi,;, hison's report.

''-"' "" '' ll'-l^'-'iinct.ci. h,. .ullVr tl:.- same liar>M,ips. her
pie.v 1)1 -.hirl^-nvn hr !.; rri;ircly i,.m

liircc month-,' ^t.iy ai K-.i ,i\ .ir.i.

'o ;uo Tu.i!; room-, <iurin > her
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quite friendly. We used to borrmv their unilurmr, tor
rJie charades and tableaux which we ^ot up to pass
t'i" --iii.i-s, and sometimes they took part in these
(-'• t':rt,iin.,v lit-, )nemselves, but not when we represented
^' '''''^'' '"' f^niperor Joseph." "On Christmas, Day
\ve li.ui ,;i;it,: a jolly time, uith a Chri.slnias tree and a
firsl-i-aie dinner. We went out and ,-,,t som.,' iive -..(..se
irom the market, which ^^ere killeil and choked
and we had a 11 knids ot

five .^In'llings a pound !

and drank toasts.

cakes, and e\en butter— at
In the ev(ni:iM ut san., camls

We .:vcn ventun-d f,.r lUv tn-.i i:„i,.
t" ..in- '(„ui Save the Kin-' undrr (,ur breath \tte-
this w.- san- itevrry ni^ht, and iiclu.re,, us up wonder-
fully. We had our l;n-ti,h (k.^ with us to,, 1 ,,„,„,;
It p.uud my body, under my clotla-^. uhen ^vr rvaruated
"ur Hospital, .so that it .should not be trauM^led tipon
and insulted." '

On 4ih l-e[)ruary they were lak-n to Hudapest
and Irom there to X'ienna. wh.'re th.ir troubles were
practically at an end. On ihrir arrival in .Swit.
as th(;y crossed the
lla;,'

Kin!

t/crlaiui,

border, ih.y waved the precious
i.t; out ot the wintlows and sluniteil, '•CkI Save the

-TV-

^Jnber return home. Dr. In^lis wn-te an accotmt
-I then- work in Krushevatz for the /:>;-//:> /^ re. ;//.r;,

;•
^'ne ,9,0. The tollowitio e.xtracts are taken from

tliat articles :

"The Units left at Krushevat.. however, were the
fortunate Units. To them fell the honour of carin . for
tlic Serbian wounded through the first three tnt<.icmonths ot the forei.^n occupation. At f.rst thev worked
>n two parties

: the one in the Girls' School, which wasarranged on the linc:s of the Hospital at Kra.mieval/
'--• ^'^- cciuipuieiu brought from there

; and the other
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at the Serbian Military Hospital.-^- the Czar La/ar
Hospual.-vvhere they were ^ive.) char^^e o'' the annexe
formed m the storehouses. The Hospital at the
e.irls School had a short, if l.rilhant. career, for it was
se,/ed with all its e-iuipnieni, by the Germans two da\ s
after their entry. 'Of course they took it,' .said our
Serbian Director.

' Vcu had ma-le i^ so beautifLiI
'

'After the loss of the Girls' School both units
worked at the Czar Lazar until it was evacuated ,.„
the 9th of I'ebruarv.

''The (ierman occupation of Krushevatz was
ij'ralded m proper form by bombardin.MU. The Serbs
hh^^ up a railway brid-e, which attracted th.'ir fire
'•^^^! thev threw three boml.s and several shells into tin-
t'nvn. W e feU that we had had our baptism of hre

'I heir entry next mornin,^, ;th Xovember, was
amost m the form of an anticlimax. We turned inf.
the pnne:p.L] street to hnd a German re^im- nt lin.'d
up th.-

.
I he best of the Serbs had left, while ll,.,

l'"""",
""-'"- ""^ '''"™'^^ "^'tlic^ occupied house, ami

Krushevat/ was t.ikcMi.

"The C.ar Lazar Hospital .vas in a building de-
signed lor the barracks, and could have held romtort-
ably f.nu- huPdred beds. In the grounds were two
s.nad nnl.hn^s, inten.led as the hospital in connection
^^^'^^ihu 1-rracks. two bi;; stores, or >bi.;„ines, aswe a, ways called them, and numerous oudiousi^s Whni
w'-- went up the.re. there were nine hundred patients,
'""; ''^""';"^' •' ^'^-" i^ the Ma.^Mzine under Dr
"""^^•'>-

'^^'['"^ ^'^'^ ^•^'^test pres-ure the nund.er.
•"se to one thuus.and two lum<ir,:d. I',a,,nis wer-
!'"-';^I 'n the corridors--at first one man to .aie b..!

!;!;^ ''^V
t^-' 'h-'J^^ to;;ether and three men in then,:

1 hen there were no more bedsteads; mattresses were
placed on tne lloors. We filled un th.. on, ho,,.,.. i;.".
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Ma«a.i„e in f„ll bias, „„, .-. .i,|„, ,.„„_, ,,„„, „
j''^

;:^.;S=^,:;i,r;;;;;:\;;;;-:;;:,,,r,:-

,, '; "'''•""'
'" "• ll-ll-.vs ,l,„naH, ,1k-

"v;;:'';'i,'''^^'''''"'« "''''-••''-"I

1^^^ :t;^:rt'^'"''''^'"^'•^"-•

•^.o..he.4':aL^:aj:rr"'"''''^''''-'''^
"..could „,„ ,ak. a„ay ,lu. mkt/s u„if,.n„s ..i,|„.r

Cross e:^:u^:'x-;;--'-''---e..K.a
'•eccipt.-,), and thc^ (act

'

1

'

i

"' '" ^"'^^"^'^

luarier, and that we must li,-!,. o,, i ^-

""P~v,.ed a bH,l,r„o„, i„ *e con.'.r' „f „; Ma,'::i,;;:
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took over all the baihin- arran.:(.,n(nts I,,,- uu- \ h,s,)iial

Wi ^'M

set the tu-o French clisinfecturs -oi,,^. ujth the help'of a
Kussian and one of ourselves, uh,. uas someihino „f ^mcchamc and last and ,nost i.nportanl of all. we took
over the laundry, and the H.^spital ^ot clean linen We
worked round the Hospital, hathin,.- and disinfectin-
every ive days. In this connection we must ahvavs
remember Sister Stran^vs „am... who took over th'is
very necessary if unintert-tin- work, fn.m the point of
vunv ,.f a fully trained nurse, and carried it thnnrdi
triumphantly. We had not a sin.^Ie .ase , ,( ,vphus "^

_

"Only two cases of typhus appeared w our little
nfcct.ous diseases hospital, and thev were both fVomamong tl,e civ.hati population. We h. ard that there
were a -reat many cases in the Austrian Army.

;• Later the Director made over to u- the whole down-
stairs flat of the Hospital, with the room for dressin-^s
;'n^! the medical ward, as well as the little hospital for
•"'^^ctious cases, the Ma-azine. the laundrv. th. sanita-
tioii. I here was one bit of work whidi w =

- w--re off,,, d
and refused to take--the care wl wom.n sultVrin.. fron,
venereal disease. It was very diffimh to nfusr. wuh our
^l^;^d<'rn vision of the sohMarilv of uo-nauh,,, ul but the
Hospital was not opened for the safetv of thc' women
but for the protection of tlu^ (;ei-mai, Armv. T.. hav,'.
taken over that work would have been ioencoura..e viceand that we could not do.

"I'crhaps the most important department was the
sanitation We had not an expert amongst us ; but wh.n
Dr. Hutchisons Unit passed thnni^h. her .Sanitarv In-
spector Miss Gordon, came up to inspect us, and was
pleased with the result. When we arrived, that hospital
compound was a truly terrible place- the si,hts and
smells beyond description. We dt,^ into the -round the
rubbish, emptied the ov<Tllowino ce,sp.,ols. built incin-
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tnitors, and clcaiKHl, and cleaned, and cleaned. That is

a Union's job all over the work!, and our three untrained
liriti.-^h orderlies took to it like ducks to water. It was
not ih(; pleasantest or easiest work in the world; hut
they did it, and did it m.i^nitkenily Miss \V
<:s;Acially develojied wonderful [xnvers of command
m.uia-cd her men, (cd them, clothed them, and left that
hos;)iial compound not, it is true, exactly like an lui^lish
park, but at least clean.

••The prisoners taken in the; south were brou-ht
ihrou-h Kru:,hevat/ on their w.iy i,. the Concentration
C'ampsin Hungary- nuv il.iy as many as three thousand.
We had seen these men all :hrou-h the summer just
beyond our camps at .Mladanovat/ and \'aljevo wiili iheir
heads held hi-h, and conscious of the -ood work tiiey
had done for tiie .\llics in drivin- back the Austrian
' punitive expedition.' They used to sav to us with such
childlike pride, 'We are the only ones who, sn fu", have
beaten our enemy.' Tli.-y came back to us broken and
dispirited men, overdali-u. d, and dirty, and underfed.
'Ihey were turned into tiie Hospital ,^n'unds, -Iven iheir
scanty rati(;n of beans with a little meat and h.all a
loaf of bread for twenty-four hours. J-or some weeks
they not only ,an- rter <.f a loaf—.me loaf amon- four
men. I heir camp-iires flickered fitfulK- throuoh thtHon.r
bitter cold ui-hts. blvery scrap ot wo,'h1 in tl'^e encIoaiPe
was torn up: the d.n.rs and windows from the buildings
wrecked by the rir:,t bombardment

; the little footdjrid^re
over tne drains

;
the trees hacked down. One ni-ht the

scene mi-ht have becai the retreat from .^^.scow'. The
.^mxind was white with snow, a fine bli/zard was bk.win.r
almost bloitin- out in the distance the crouchinu- n-ures of
the men as they sat in their ray<,red unif.^rms' ruimd the
nres. . . .

•• TI— -- 1 , - .

'
.:•-:-- uas Miorrayc ol lood even wiiiie we were
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tlicrr. RcmemlKT uhat a li<K[,ital .lict usuallv is ami
tn.:n r,.,n;-niU,- that u,. ha,I to {,:cd our patients on beans
.i>Hl a scn.ty allowance ..f meai-wl„ch wa nut aUvj-vs
,^-.ud-halt a loaf of brea.l a Way for each m,a,, and some
wc-ak tea. One day the Director -ot t,v hundred .-„s
I';it tney were sc i/.-d al the 1 losj.ItJ .^ates Lvthe Austrians'
1
here was nee in the sio,vs, and we had some sacks too

nnd wel.oiled mil. with condensed milk and mad,- '

sutly-
H-e, which add,-d soinetiiin- to the diet, l.nt when su..ar
':-..'S.td„,evrmually, half the -ood of this additi^.n

''^''••' -^l-".
' 'iir Adinini.iralor, Mrs. 1 laverfield. s<-.mred

tlH^^conntry |o|- ,„ilk ;„„! e^^^s, and we bought what we
OKud uitn the ,Scottish fun.ls, but it wa. noi'niou.di

•• llu'M- ino:,ihs at Krushrval/ weiv a stran'^e
''^'';'"'^' "' ^"'"^^- '"'^1 happinesv Was the countrv
"•/I'y s" '.ery l,..ai,titnl, or was it the contrast to all th'e
misery th.tt nK.de it evident ^ There was a curious ex-
hilaration ,n working to,- ih,,., ^.ateful, patient men, and
'" li'-l|'n>-; the Director, so loyal to his countrv. and so
"7^"'"^

=
'"^^ '" ''^^ ^vork, to bri.,^ order out of chaos

'nd vet iiir uniiapp->..ss in the Serbian houses, and the
;''•' "~;"^'' wn-u:hedae.-, ..f 1',.,^^ ,„Ki, H„„^^^. ,i,„„^^^
lt> alway.hk.. a de.ulwei,;ht on our spirits: Xever shall
\\<' t"i-ei ti;.' :,. ,uit\ ol ti,,. Minri^es, or the -lorv of the
'''''"^^.^^'^'^

'

l''^''-' ^-"l^l. -^ndi^ht .lavs between, and the
"""''••';;'' -laiH;.lu ni,;ht>. Ihit we shall never l^.r-et 'the

"' '^'"'- '" '^'1'- .^'-.Kui.'-- outside uh-n we hid ,,ur heads
'" ^'^' i'lankets to shut cut the s.uind. Xo,- shall we ever
lo,-u;,.t tne,h,,,,-„,,s or tnisthihiess of ail that hospital
m^l <'^i.<T:,dly 01 tin. ,,f:i,crs' ward. W.. ^ot no news and
\\;'mad.-it a point of lonour not lo bejicvr a word of the
(KTinan telegrams p, sicd up in the town. So we lived
'-n rumour, and wjiat rumour! dhe baiL^lish at Skoplje
the Italians at l'u,e.;,t, and the Russians over the Car'
palhians~we could not believe that Serbia had be,Mi

Z
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sacriliced tor nothiiiL;. A'f were coiiviiiccd ii was sdiiic

ik'L'p-laid scheme for vveakeninif the other troiits, .iiul so

it was (\\utv. natural to hear that tlic Hritibh had taki n

I5elL;ium and the I'Vench were in Met/.

"When \se reached Zurich and found (MT\thin'_;

much the same as when we disappearetl into the silence,

our hearts were sick for the peo[)le we left behind us still

waitini,^ and trusting.

"At last, on the 9th of I*'ebruary, oin- Hospital was
emptied. The chronic invalids had been '|)uton com-

mission ' <ind sent lo their homes. The vast mai'>iii\- n!

the men had been remo\ed to fkmL;ary, and the few ;e-

mainini^, badly wounded men who would not be lit for

months, taken over to the Austrian hospitals.

"On the I ah we were sent north under an

.\ustrian ;^niard with fi.xed bayonets. Great cu'e was
taken t:iat we should I'.ot communicate- with .ui\ one
<7/ niu/i\ At Heli^rade, however, we were ])!ii into a

waiting-room for the night, and after wv. had crept into

our sleep:ni4-bags we wer(> suiKlenly roused to speak to

a .Serbian woman. The kindly Austrian oflicer in charge
ot us said she was the wife of a Serbian officer in Krushe-
vatz, antl that if we would use only German we might
peak to her. She wanted news of her husband. We
were able to reassure her. He was getting better— he
was in the (iymnasium. ' / ^j/o dobra '

(' \'ery well '), she
said, holding both our hands. ' I'lylo, vrylo dobra^ we
said, looking apprehensively at the officer. But lie only
laughed. Probably his Serbian, too, was equal to that.

I hat was the last Serbian we spoke to in Serbia,
and we left her a little happier.

"And thus we came to Vienna, where the American
Embassy took us over. When wc thanked one of the
secretaries for all the infinite trouble they had taken, he
ansvvcrca \\\ truly American phrase :

" Weil, I cannot
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say it li;is oeen any trouble. Hut it li.is lakru sDine

doiiiL;.'

" l'"ri»iii \'ii;nn,i we weiU lo lUudcii/, uhcrc, thanks to

' milil.iry reason^,,' we hatl li^rlii ilays' tlcliL;liiruI rest ; and
then to Zurich."

A plan of liic C/,u- La/.ir lIos|)itil and its -rounds is

c;i\('n, hfcausc it is t'lli that the scene ti\ the Wdiulerful

work ilone hy the Scottish Women through those winter

months is lull of interest, a work which has I)een one
of the stroui^cst factors in liiiuiiuL; our liitl Ally with

us in lionds of iViendshij).

kurther, those who know hrr hist feel that it was
h('re, Ljoin^ in spirit with her kelovcd .Serbs through

their time of e.\tremt!si woe, that 1 )r. hiLjlis' "heart broke,"

and the " be^innin;.:^ of the end ' c.ime upon her. . . .

But we cannot end on this note. I'"or .Serbia we
know, that "sunset in the West is sumase in the I-last."

And as reL;.irds the Scottish \\'i>men W(^ are L;lad to

hear of them " pl.iyiiiL,' " in the station at liel-rade,

where they were kept vvaitinL,r se\cral hours, seeint^ how
louL,^ they could Walk alouL; a rail of the railw.iy lines

without slippin;,^ olf ! .Also we rejoice in the thought of

their first breakfast at \'iemia when told bv 1^1: Int^lis

that tlu y Were to eat as much as they wanleil and
the I'nit would pay, tliey each had " pl.ites antl ])lates of

ham and eu,L;s, anci cups and cups of coffee.
"
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I-ITIIK lRt)M M. PaCIIITCH, I'uimK MiNISTKK
OK SkKIUA

"CtARirxiK's JIOTKI.J

I.IINDON, 4/// April U)\(,.

"To the Prcsidpiit of the Executive Committee of the

Scottish Women's Hospitals for l''orei,ijn Service.

" Dkar Madam.—Our Minister in London, Monsieur
Hoschkovitch, informs me that Drs. V.. Inj,dis and
Hutchison, toi^ether with the members of their n prc-

sentative units, have recently returned from Si:rbia,

where tiiey had remained as lony as they could, takin<,f

care of our wounded soldiers.

"In the n.une of His Royal Hi'.,rhness the Crown
Prince, in the name of the Serbian Ciovernment and of

the whole Serbian nation, 1 have the honour to convey
throuvrh you tlie e.xpressions of our hii,diest q:ratitude to

the nibble dau,L,duers of the ;^rrcal British nation who
have risked their lives and .sacriticed their freedom for

the health and the j^ood of the Serbian soldier and the
Serbian people.

" I avail myself of this opportunity to tell you how
much we appreciate the help rendered to Serbia by the
Scottish Woaien's Association, who sent so many and
so splendidly or^ranized hospitals to our country, and
who are still continuin,!.,^ to help our people as much as
they can.

" The Serbian nation will never forget what the
Scottish Women have dt^ie for them.—Yours very
sincerely, (Sgd.) Prime Minister of Serbia,

Nik. p. Pachitcii."
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PART FOUR: OUR CHIEF ^

' /.c CFitr ,ie la f,»ime -f/- un tn'^.n- ,fo:) Dicu tire ce que rinimanit,'
a de nieilhur."

I RAXGF-; that within the h'mits of one centurv
spt-LLie (Ji war siiouicl s(j conspicu-

STRAXGF-: that within the h'mits o
tlie awful spectre of war should

ously make actual tht- potentialitit-s of women.
In 1S54, Florence Ni<,rhtin^ale and her little Land

of nurses astonished a too conventional world by
pn.ceedini,r to the seat of war to tend the sick
and the wounded. Sixty years later Dr. KIsie Inch's

re-enacted the drama at a more advanced sta^c of
evolution.

By the year 1914 the Impetus olven in 1S54 had
produced a merciful supply of efficient nurses whose
services were i^rladly and as a matter of course accepted
by the war .uithorliies. But the medical woman, the
woman surn^eon, vis still an unrecoi^nised asset of the
State. ]'erhai)s a dim consciousness of her e.xistence

antl possible usefulness as a stopLiaj) at home; In certain
hospitals ilurln^r war-time ditl e.xlst in the minds of tlie

more advanced of the authorities, but that she sliould

dream of offerln,; her services to tend her own countrv-
men, to wield "the heallni; knife" of the sur-eon in th<.'

wards of our h(jspltals at the seat of war, was to outra;u.'

the most sacred traditions of womanhood as C(.ncelv(.:d

by the official mind.

Nevertheless the vision had dawned in the soul of at

least one far-seelnt,^ capable medical woman. It came

i)y Miss S. E S. .Mair.
174
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to Dr. Elsie Incjlis in the early days of that fateful

August 1 9 14.

Ret used recognition by the War Office, and thrown

back on her own 5;ad heart yearning to serve and make
it possible for other professional women to do likewise,

there leapt to her clear mind the solution of the problem.
" l<et us," she exclaimed, "have a Unit of our own."

A Unit to be entirely staffed by women, and to be

offered with a fleet of cars to the Allies of (Ireat Britain.

This is not the chai)ter to deal with the actual work

of the L'nits of the S.W. H. Its object is rather to give

some faint picture of the woman herself—of the person-

ality that has tilled no small [)I.ice in public interest

through the terrible years oi war, of which she has

been well called "the Florence Xightingale." The
name conterred is more desc.ipiivc tlian all, to whom its

superficial appr()[)riateness ap[)cals, may tjuite realise.

The outstanding facts in the li\fs of tlic-c two remark-

able women cannot fail to suggest \hr. comparison, but

a study of their characters reveals a still deeper re-

semblance. To both the service of mm was the |)art of

their creed which gave richness to their service of God.
To both the obligation to u .(; whatever powers and
t.dents they possessed tor the good of the world was
paramount. iSoth believed in the absolute dutv of

"loIIov\iiig the L^leain " that shone on. their [)ath of life

whatever might be the apparent obstacles. I)it"ficullies

to them were only so many stones on the road to be
pleasantly stf'pped over if possible— or otherwise sternlv

cast aside.

The heroine ui 1854, in her lu.xurious home and
loving family, had more of the psychological difticulties

to contend with than she of 1914. With a heart full of

aspirations for a high calling in the remedying of the

evils ot ignorant nursing and of desperately defective

J.J
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sanitation. Florence Nii,rhtin,crale had. thron-hout many
years, to tame her spirit to the affectionate bondacre of a con-
ventional home of the early nineteenth centi.rv." Whereas
the ardent si)irit of J.-Jsie In.olis met from' her earliest
days fnl sympathy and iinderstandino in her more
modern home circle-no beatin- of the ulnars a-ainst
the ca,<.e was her lot. To this one thinks was due'^some
of the radiance of her nature throunhout life-the sunny
smile, the indomitable optimism.

Prompiitud(. was a strildn- note of similarity in these
kindred spirits. Quickness of perception and prompt
actio,! were of the essence of these very vital charactersOn 20th September ,854 the battle of Alma was
f..noht. and in the Tmes oi -oth October publicity was
K'ven to the terribly inadecjuate arrangements for the
nurs.nn. of the British soldiers-,>n .^nh October FI<.rence
^.^htIn.L,.ale and her band of nurses sailed from Marseilles
to Sciitari.

On 4tli August ,q. 4 the Great War was proclaimed,
and on the ,9th November the first Scottish Women's
contin.^rent crossed the Channel. These dates ar'-
eloquent of the stn-n.^ih of purpose, the will-power that
.nspiredm both case's the tremendous activities of the
intervening^ weeks.

To this wonderful coura-e and intrepiditv of action
nr. In^hs owr.l much of her p..\ver. Whilst others
u-err consulerm;. and plannin- she acted, and if
occas,<,nally her rapidity overstepped the constituted
order ot thin-s. it was ,t,^enerally justified bv the event
and pardnned by those responsible for the business
mana.^rement of th.e scheme. The measure of her
earnestness was the measure of the occasional asperitv
that spurred the sides, as it were, of the slower of he'r
ayworkers.

^

A certain stir of fV-elin^ mi^ht be percept-
^r^,<^ m tnc ousy hivc at t!ie office of organization when
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a specially energetic visit of the Chief had been paid.

Had the impossible been accoinplishecP If not, why?
Who had failed in performance ? 1 ake the task from

her ; <^nve it to another. No excuses in war-time—no
weakness to be tolerated—onward ever onward.

To those inclined to hesitate or at least to draw
breath occasionally in the course of their heavy work of

organizing, raising money, gathering equipment, securing

transport passports, and attending to the other innumer-

able secretarial affairs connected with so big a task, she
showed no weakening pity ; the one invariable g^ad ap-

plied was ever, " It is war-time." No one must pause, no
one must waver

; things must simply be done whether
possible or not, and somehow by her inspiration they
generally were done. In those days of agonising stress

she appeared in herself the very embotliment of wire-

less telegraphy, aeronautic locomotion, with telepathy

and divination thrown in—neither time nor space was
of account. Puck alone could quite have reached her
standard with his engirdling of the earth in forty

minutes. Poor limited mortals could but do their best
with the terrestrial means at their disposal. Possibly at
times their make-weight steadied the brilliant w^ork of
their Leader.

Something of the spirit of the great Napoleon's
maxim, " Never employ an unlucky General a second
time," directed the policy of " the Chief." P)ut with what
a rewarding smile or affectionate hand clasp she re-
cognised any special effort made on right lines by h<-r

subordinates or fellow-workers
I To her it mattered not,

mdeed it was the more valuable, that useful and success-
ful schemes sprang from other minds than her own
the "rightness" was all that counted with her. This
splendid activity of Dr IngHs .i..,- not be confounded
with the restlessness of one rushing hither and thither

12
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in feverisli excitement— fiir from it; licr luiture was of
the strong depth of the ocean, at all times working hy
l.iws and principles, but ca|)able at times of raising -i

breezy surface- a clearing stir. She could never have
(lanced over the surface of life in light-hearted fashion

; her
soul could only find satisfaction in sounding its depths and
touching its spring of action. Hers was truly a great soul.

Twenty years of earnest professional life in the
city of her affections, with many cognate interests pur-
sued in limited intervals of leisure, notably schemes for
the uplifting of the downtrodden, the widening of oppor-
tunities for women, and the cause of justice and fair play
for every one. had prepared her for any great enterprise
that the future might require of her. It was with
girt loin and lit lamp that August 1914 found her. For
three years her great nature was to be privileged to do
a work exacting its full powers, demanding the utter-

most of her strength even to the last breath of the
gallant spirit as it winged its way to the higher sphe-e.

This is not the place to deal with Dr. Inglis' visits to

and correspondence with the War Office, Foreign Office,

and the Admiralty; but these were imjjortant factors in

the moulding of her schemes, and can hardly fail to

suggest further comparison with the work of I-'Ioreme

Nightingale. More especially do-s it resemble that of her
first Crimean expedition, when by her w'.nclerful grasp of

the needs of sanitation she effected so many ^nvat im-

provements that later on she was in a large measure
instrumental in causing the appointment of a Royal
Commission, resulting in impro\ed military sanitati.m

such as enormously reduced the dralh-rate anions
Hritish soldiers. Ibid it been decncil that Fisie Inglis'

precious life on earth was to be pioh^iiged bey.nul the

Armistice there can be little doubt that from the spirit

that ii.ic. been SO "finely ioucIku tiicre w(_)uiu have
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been further "fine issues." s{)erially for tlv ;ulv,uita(-e
of the siiiailcr nations vvh.se spleiuiid coi.tri ution "to

the war for Ri-ht and Liberty has won them a worthy
place in the pnh'ty of nations. The name cf Dr. F-dsie
In^Hs will be linked forever with that of Serbia, and
handed down from veneration to .(generation with sonie-
thino; of le!.^en';ary veneration.

In outward a; .pcarance the Leader of the S.W. H. was
no Amazon, but just a woman of Gentle breediiu', rourt-
eous, sweet-voiced, somewhat short of stature, alert, and
with the eyes of a Seer, blue--rey and clear, I(;(,kin- forth
from under a brow wide and hiuh, with soft bro\ui hair
brushed loosely back

; with lips often parted in a r.idiani
smile, discovering;- small teeth white and reouiar, but lips
w ich were at times firrnly closed with a fix'hy of pLirpose
such as would warn off unwarrantable opj)os'ition or ob-
jections from less bold workers. Those clear eyes had a
peculiar [)ower of wiihdrawin- on rare occasions as it

were behind a curtain when their owner desired to
absent herself from discussion of points on which she
preferred to qive no .^pinion. It was no mere ex-
pression such as absent-mindedness miirht produce but
was, as she herself was aware, a voluntarv action of
withdrawal from all participation in what was oojnn ,,„

1 he discussion over, in a moment the blinds would be
up and the soul looked forth throu-h its clear windows
vvith steady na.e. Whether the oral doors had been
closed also there is no knowing-.

But w.>rds are poor por^ait painters, and for a pre-
sentment of Dr. Elsie In.^lis. respected, admired by
a wide public, beloved of her patients and followers
recourse should be had to a bust, the work of the -rea;
living sculptor, Mestrovitch of Sc.-rbia. L, this beau-
tiful bust we have a representation in bron.e of o,,.
Clnei sucn as will express for posterity something of the
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outward torm of this vvoiiderfiil woman, but it is in its

spiritual inti-riiret.ition of lu-r whom we love to rcmcnibcr
as our l.cackr, Inspircr, and Friend that this l)ust is so
satisiyiiiL;. In its deep seriousness, its cahn, reflective

exjjression, we siem to see the very soul that animated
the splendid activities of mind and botly. With ihv. in-

si,t,dH (jf the true artist. Mestrovitch tells us more in bronze
of the source from which flowed Dr. Hlsie's pow(!rs of
service than any words can convey. We feel, as we
look at his representation, that here is one who in all the
stress and strain of life never let tjo the anchor of Hope,
the cross of Faith, or the heart of Love.

It seems fitting that the nation to which this great
and beautiful life was given should in its turn present to

the Scottish people this tribute of undying gratitude for

the heroic sacrifice of one of its noblest daughters, whose
life anil death will for ever emblazon the pages of
Scottish history.

% 1 1
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PAIJT FIVE: WITH TIIK SERB
DIVISION IN lU SSIA AND HOIMANIA «

CHAPTKR I

MEJIDIA

IN the month of July 1916 the Serbian Minister in

London, M. JJoskovitch, asked Dr. In,;,Mis if the
Scottish Women's Hospitals would be willino to supply
one or more of four field hospitals for service with the
Serb Division in Russia. As soon as this request was
made known to the Scottish Women's Hospitals by
Dr. Inglis, the London Units Committee of the Scottish
Women's Hospitals offered to equip and maintain two
of these field hospitals, with a motor transport attached
to them. At the time, Dr. Inglis was busy in making
preparations to take out a Unit to the Serbian Army in
Salonika, but when she found that these Serbs in Russia
were in very great need of medical relief she decided to
accept the ofter to take charge of the Field Hospitals
and Transport Section and go to Russia.

Hiat a clear understanding and appreciation of sub-
sequent events affecting the relations between Dr. Inglis
and the Serb Division may be reached, a briel account
of its genesis must be given here.

1 he division consisted mainly of Serbo-Croats and
Slovenes, that is. Serbs who, as subjects of Austria-
Hungary, were obliged to serve in the Austrian Army.
Nearly all of these men had been taken prisoners by the

By Miss Edith Palliser.
iijt
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Ru,,i.ms .,r. [MThips niMir mrrri t.y, hi, I v.-Iiintarilv

snrnihlrrrd to iht: Ku •
: n. i.ithcr t'h.iii ti-lit \>r llii-

• M.'inirs of thrir ro n,,tl, ,m,, !s. !„ M.,v Kyi s" t c:.)nsi\l.r-

.il)!- nmnlHT n( tlu-,. An ,
.

. S- rl.-, vnhmt. i-rcd for
service wit!i the Serhi.in Arir, .uul hy .irr.m-cine n with
the Riissi.iii Cuveriim-nt, \\,iu -.ive tlx 111 their (reel. .in,

lh'\ uri.- triiisp.ir!,,! to .Serbi.i. Alter ib<- entry ..1

liul-.iria into tiie w.ir it was no lou-er [.ossii.le to scml
th<-in to Serhi.i, and 2<H^o were left l.ehiml at O.lessa.
I he mnnlj. r o( these vohinleers increased, however, to
such ,in extent th.it, hy jHTmisHon of the Serliian
0<)V(frninenL, S( rhian ofticcr-- from Coitu were sent
over to or-ani/e iheni int.. < inih'i,ir\ nnii tor service
with the Russian Army. Hy M.iy 1,^10 .1 hrst division
was t.)rnie.l nnd- r the cnunaiid of tlie Serb Colonel,
C.)l..nel il.idjiich. aiul later a second division ni.der
Cencr.d /ivkoviu h. It w.is to the first division that llie

I'"ield Hospitals and Transp-.n were to he att.iched.

1 Ik' Cnit nuHterc! ;il J,iverp....l on the :!()th ..f

Aij-iist. an.l l.fr for .\nhan,ncl on the following; day.
It consisted of a per-omiel of sevcntv-live, uitli three
«l«H-tors, in char-. ,.| | ),-. jvlsi.^ In-lis, C.M.O.

In a letter, Dr. In: !i, ^ave an aconnl ..f the vovai/e
to Archan-e], whiih w.is "a niosi pje.isant one and very
reuliil. • This," she saiil. " is a verv ste.nly little boat,
ind we h.ive ii, ! very calm weather after the first

tlay, when we nit. lied .ind tossed a -ood deal. The
maj.jrit) of i';,. (nit c.llai.sed. but reappeareil none
the w.irse, ;i,id bii.tiin- with ener^ry ' The British
-iri IS a ver\ delightful cre.atire.

"Some ..I them were real ly to., funny the day of the
al.irin fuv boat drill (|iiite i; (liL,niant that there wa.
sub Marine there. W,' did ;^!u a submarine earK on
mornini;, Ini slu: took no notice of us, so we took n.)n

oi lici. Sue was very bijj, possibly the DcuL-.hlami.

no
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They reached Archarv^cl on ll loth of September,

and hf.ird tli.it their destination was ()(h-ssa. I'roni th(^

inoinetU ol their l.iiidinL; in Russia, ami throiij;hout their

jniirney south, tlie Unit met with a most cordi.il welcome.

Dr. hiLjIis in her letters repe.itedly refers to the t \tra-

ordinary kiiulness shcnvn them hoth by the Russian

oftiii.ds and their own countrymen. A magnificent

reception was ;4iven to the I'nit on their .arrival at

Odcss.i on the 2 ist of September. The Ciovernor of the

town, the he.ul of the medical department of the Russian

Army, llie British Consul .and Mrs. HaLji;e, and numerous
Russi.ui ofticials met them at the st.uion. Twenty Serb

olticcrs were also present, lined up to salute them.

Tlu- news that greeted Dr. Ins^lis was grave. C jeneral

Zivkovitch informed her that the first division was in

action and h.ad suffered heaviU'. Later, a full account

of the battle showed th.it the Serb Division h.id i^one

into the light 14,000 strong, they were in the centre,

with the Roumanians on the left ;ind the Russians on

the right. The Roumanians and Russians broke, and
the Serbs, who had fought for twenty-four hours on two
fronts, cime out with only 4000 men.

Cicneral Zivkovitch w.is at first inclined to keep the

Hospital ;it Odess.i to take charge of 1000 wounded
Serbs, and to send the transjtort immediately to the

tront. Dr. I nglise.xpressed her willingness to carry out iiis

wishes, but explained that if her hospital were separated
from its transport it would become practically stationary,

and it was not ecjuipped for this. General Zivkovitch
saw the reasonableness of these representations and
It was tlecided that the Unit should go on to the front.

He asked Dr. Inglis to make arrangements mfainvhile
for the care of the wouiuled Serbs in the town. This
she gladly consented to do, and she was successful
ui obtaining t>om the Russian authorities a buildiuL'
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admirahly suited for a hospital. In this task Dr. Incrlis
had the iiualuahlt: aid of the British Consul. Mr. Bajrjre.
who introduced her to the leading Russian authorities,'
and was unsparing in his efforts to render her assistance
in every way.

The days of waiting at Odessa were enlivened by
constant f(,-stivities. It was not. indeed, possible for the
Umt to accept the o nlial invitations showered upon
them. Chief am. ing these events were the Serb Mess
dinner and the -ala performance at the Opera House.
At the Serb Mess, Dr. Inglis and her party received a
rousing welcome. As they entered the room the two
hundred officers rose and greeted them with cheers which
were all but deafening. General Zivkovitch himself was
present part of the time, and the guests were entertained
by songs and (lanc(;s. All the national anthems were
sung, includirg th(; Croatian and Czech national airs.

Ot the gala performance at the Opera Dr. Inglis
gives the lollowing account :

I he Mayor of the town sent us tickets for the
performance at the Opera. Fourteen boxes were put
at our disposal, sufficient to accommodate everybody.
After the second act the C.rand Duchess" intimated that
she wisheii to inspect the whole Unit, and we were
accordingly drawn up in the corridor. The Cnsul
presented me to her, and then 1 presented the officers.
She walked down the whole row, speaking to all the
members.

. . . Wiien we returned to our seats the
orchestra playetl the P.riiish National Anthem three
times, and the third time ih'^ Cnit took up the air and
sang. The whole .uidience rose, turned towartls us.
cheering and waving handkerchiefs. We all felt s(')

tiniched. It is a -re.it thing to feel that we are going on
to ;)ur work with so nuich enthusiasm behintl us."

' Dr. hi^lls' report. OIk.i rctrovna, .in aunt of the Czar.
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On Monday, the 25th of Sept. mbcr, the Unit left
Odessa fur Reni en roitle to Czernavoda, where Dr In-dis
was to receive her instructions. This journev. whic h" in
ordniary times was a matter of some five or six hours
occupied four days and three nights. The Ion<,r dehivs
were the more tryin- t(j all. haunted as they were
by the thought of how urgently they were needed. It
was quite usual to wait two hours for every half-hour
travelled, and the rate of progress uas so slow that some
members of the Unit would jump out and run alonoside
the train.

'^

' " We meandered quietly throu-h the country \\'e
vvent into the villages and saw the pe<.ple and the
church, s while we waited at the stations. A -reat nianv
of the Unit basked in the sunshine on the open trucks
uliich carried the motors. At one villaoe where some
ot us came in for a servic, it being a feast dav. the
pnest was reading the New Testament lesson, and'when
he had ended he said. "Let us prav for the Kn.dish
Sisters who have come to help us.' At an..ther villaoe
the priest came in and blessed our f.K)d. The children
were always most friendly. In one p.lace, a little Jeu ish
.i^irl, m their funny German ch'alect, told us sh.; knew all
about Kngland; .she had learnt ain.ut it at school and
1-P,l,dand was 'little, little -putting her forefing.T and
thumb togrether- and Russia was l,ig 'like that '—thr..w-
'ng her arms wide. The Russian officials were veiv
kind, and as helpful as thev coL.ld be, but at la.t in
despair I wired back to Odessa to sav we must l.av.. a
Russian officer on our train. We wondered verx much
'I the telegram got through, but we cerlainlv got on more
qu.ckly after that, and we heard later that^he telegram
did arrive."

From Reni the "Greys" as the H.^spital St.iff were
' i^r. Inylib' report.
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called (to distinguish them from the Transport, who wore
khaki and were called the " HutTs "), went b> sK-am-launch
down the Danube to Czernavoda. There they were met
by an Irishman, an officer in the Russian Army, who,
Dr. Inujlis said, 'six.ke Russian like a Russian, French
like a Frenchman, and Kn^lish like an Irishman, not to
mention Spanish. Italian, (ierman, Hindu, and a few
other odds and ends." This officer's name was Bryson,
and he was most helpful in seein,<r tlunn and the equip-
ment on to the train for Mejidia. There they arrived at
eleven at ni^ht and .slept in the train, no arrangements
having been made for them. The Transport"" section
had a more uncomfortable e.xperience. The cars and
lorries had to be taken down to Czernavoda in two
barges, and there was no accommod.ition for the drivers.
They lived, slept, and at(- where they could tind room
on the iron tlecks, without any shelter.

I hey were told they would arrive in C/crnavoda in
a tew hours, but the few hours lengthened out to a night
and a day. On landing at C/ernavoda at night they
found the place deserted : all the civili.ins had evacuated
the town. There was no f)od, aid, to make matters
worse, the rain came dowii in torrents and the wind was
Mowijig half a gale.

The (.irivers stayed by their cars all night, taking
turns .11 sentry-go. At d.iylight, j)reparalions were made-
to le.ivc' "so in streaming rain and seas of mud wr
made a st.irt. Aft<r about ten kilometres the stone road
came to an cm], and there we saw, stud, in the mud in

every kind of attitude of helplessness, .several Russi.m
l(>rries that h.'.d been in the b.ir-es nt.xt to us on thr
journey up, and had gone oft in the inky darkness the
previous evening uiih much noise and bluster.

I he ro.ul ha\ing come to an tml, we had to go
.•ii:. i:.;-. L-rixit; j rci.r.rT.
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:i\nn'^ a track thvow^h fiflds. Here began many strenu-
ous hours of real labour. Th.re was a specially steep
pitch to be surmounted, the soft surface prevcnlin<; the
wheels -ettint,r any .,rri[), but with roi)e around the'' rear
wheels and much pushint,^ and heaving, all were got up
including the big lorries. On arrixing at Mejidia we
discovered we had come the wrong way in spite of our
guide. The distance covered was only fifteen miles,
but it took eight hours to reach Mejidia!"

The day after the Hospitals arrived at Mejidia Dr.
I.iglis saw Colonel Iladjitch at th.^ .Serb Headquarters
at ISulbiil Mic. and they decided to take a barrack
ottered by the head o\ the Russian Medical Department
and open a hospital at Mejidia, tiie cars to run out to
Hulbul Mic. about ten miles, to bring in patients.

"It was no good in the world." wrote Dr. hudis
"talking about regular I<ic]d Hospitals to them, until
they had tried our mcttl(>. The ordinarv male disbelief
in <nir capacity cannot be argue.l away'; it can only be
worked away."

It was n.)t long before the Serb and Russian
authorities received proof of the capacity of the Unit
lor hard work, and of their powers <.f endurance under
the straui ;md stress of war conditions.

The same day, -^nd October, the operations of cleaning
and whitewashing the barrack were begun. Half the
•-•quipment was unloaded and sent up to the I lospital and
tor Its better security. Dr. Potter and Dr. Corbetl made
It their bed for the night.

"That evening, after we were all in bed, a Russian
ohicer came to ask if we were ready for wounded. A
nie.v,,.;^,. was sent down saying X,,.' Then the question
came up, • \\ hen will you be ready '

' and I sent back the
answer. • I o-morrow exeninu-.' The Unit took it
witu me greatest calmness; only Mrs. Haverfield

M
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murmured from her btd. ' I wonder you did not sav
to-nii^ht

! '"

'

Ihe Hospital stood on the top of a hill overlooking
Mcjidia. On the hill were other barracks, one occupied
by the Russian Red Cross and another by the 2nd Serb
Laz.irette, to which the Unit was attached.

The barrack had two storeys: on each storey was a
Ions room tlivided down the middle by a brick partition
which ditl not reach up to the ceiling, so there was a
ihorouoh (Iraujrht. At either (muI were three or four
small rooms: office, bathroom, and disinfectino room.
For the first five days the Unit camped in the toproom -

seventy-five in one room—an arran<,^ement which did not
make for comfort, especially as work had to be carried
on at full [)ressure durin,i,r those days ; but every one bore
the discomfort cheerfully.

' " \o patients arrived that nij.rht (Tuesday), but UK-
next inornincr the cars were ordered out. and at once ihc-
wounded be,>,rH,i to pour in. We bathed them all and
dresseil most (but the first dressings were excellently done),
and had done four necessary operations by 3 o'clock the
next morning. We had taken in 102 patients, two of
whom ditxl almost immediately, and we were full. The
cars had been running steadily both to the Hospital ami
the station until after 10, when Mrs. Haverfield ordered
the chauffeurs to bed. to start again at 5 a.m. Miss
Henderson got no sleej) that night, for she insisted on
seeing us to bed first and then the Transport off at 5.We evacuated almost half our patients alter forty-eight
hours' rest antl took in more, but we found 100 mattresses
III those two rooms too close for proper nursing, so
we reduced the number to 75. and decided to pitch
our camp tor the personnel and take the upstairs tlcor
tor the Hospital. Then Ur. Hartsoff (Head ..f the

' Dr. Inglis report.
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Russian Medical Department) asked me u, take over
another small barrack, and I a<rreed on coniliti.Hi that
he -ave me the mattresses. However, before that c.nild
be accomplished, orders came in from the Serb Ffead-
quarters to send Hospital ' H' out to Bulbiil Mic so I

told Dr. Martsoff we could not undertake more than
one barrack at Mejidia, but I promised 140 be.! , there,
includint,^ two rooms for officers.

"More than half our patients were Russians We
had two Roumanians. It was very interestino to see
how the attitude of our patients altered as the days went
on. Our Serbs, as always, were crrateful and trusting
but the Russians could not at all understand the situa-
tion. I hey were very reluctant to come into the
oj,cratin-room, and grumbled to the numerous officers
who came in and out. One of the officers, quite a boy
sent for me and said brusquely that the men were not
.U^ettin.nr enou,<,rh food. I thought it time to stop it so I
said quite firmly that there was ample food, and that I
should like him to remember that we were a Serb
hospital and that the diet was arranged on Serb lines •

that I vvas more than willing to take in Russian soldiers'
but If they did not like it they need not come. In quitea different tone he said the Russian soldier always
wanted i^asAa, a kind of bean porridge. So I said if that
^vas the only difficulty, ^as/m they should have Iremembered what Mrs. Kinnell ' had said about tea," andn creased that n quantity. The Russian sisters in theother barrack kindly allowed their cook to teach ourlhow to make W.«, and I went down to the Russian
Headquarters and demanded ^as/^a. The dear littleKuss.an sister put her finger on another sore point-Ihey do not love open windows.' she said, 'ancl they

Woi.iSsHiilpli;'''"'"^''
'''*'' ""''" ^°"'^°" tJomm.ttce ..Ithe Scottish
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do not love to lie s(j clc.ui.' On these; two points we
were ;ul;im.uu, ;iiul ii was very interestiiii^r U) see how
human nature atconiinoclateil itself, (irailually the faces

bes^an to smile, and the iiKjiiirin.L; officers used to turn
to us and say. ' He says everythini,' is o-ood

; the only
difficulty is tin- lapi,niaoe.' One hoy who had his arm
amputated said, ' It is so ^ood here I am in no hurry
to ^o back to Russia.' We jjjot a Serb student to come
round twice a tlay and interpret for us. and then a Serb
who could speak b^n^rhsh and Russian to be orderlv in

the ward. He liked to be called 'Chris," and had a
strenuous time, ni;^rht and day, at everybody's call. He
was most helpful and willino."

The Tran.spori h.ul been attached to the i.st Serb
Hos[)ital and had no easy time drivini^ in a strami^a'

coimtry with the; roads in such a terrible C(jndition. Mrs.
H.iverheld's descripti^Ti of their work jrives a vivid
picture ot the difficulties encountered. Two places,

lujuibior and Hulbul Mare, from which they had to

brin- patients, were about fifteen kilometres from
Mejidia station.

The road to Hejuibior was just a track across endless
plains after leavinjr the main road to Hulbul Mare. Here
the usual strutrLrlc- bejran lo i^ret the cars throuLjh the
mud. We found the place all smokint,^ and much
battered by shells. We filled up with the wounded, two
in each car, and L,^ot them safely back.

•• After a few days of this w-rk we rcicived the order
to pit.h cunp at Hulbul .Mic. ten miles from Mejidia,
Here enemy aeropl.uies visited us daily, dealin,L( death
and destruction everywhere-, but we all c.ciped injury.

The days were lovely .nul warm, but the ni-hts were
very cold and damp.

•'Suddenly wounded Ik -an to pour n,. and we and
' .Vlra. I laveilicKi^ icport.

^•^*l.3i:- '-.Jit*.".' ".'.- tf<'-f*4l^^^M
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the Hi)S[)itaI worked nitrht and clay. Thinjrs were not
^ointr well at tiie front, and we were inkl we niii^ht have
to evacuate at any nionient.

"There were a few cases of chokra. and we were
asked to keep an ambulance separate from the others in

ortler to take cases lo th(; isolation hos])itals. One of
the drivers (Ruth I'limsoll) had char^re of the particular

ambulance, and drove a wounded officer all the wav to

Czern.ivoda, accom[)anied by the doctor. When thev
arrived there the doctor went to tiiid the rii^lit {ilace to
deposit his patient—a lon^r process, and meanwhile bombs
suddenly bej,^an to fall on all sides. Ruth IMimsoll
remained calmly on her seat, and when tlu! doctor re-

turned and the car moved away a bomb fell in the exact
spot where the ambul.mce had been waitintj, making a
lar^^e hole in the ground. The; f)atient. in spite of his

pain, insisted on having- Ruth I'limsoU's name written
down, and told the doctor that if he lived he would see
she (,rot a special decoration for the irreat couratje she
had shown. Most of our drivers have been in the midst
of fallinj,r bombs whilst carryinj,^ wounded, especially to
the station, and all have shown the highest coura<^e and
perfect calmness amidst frantic panic on the part of all

in the street at the time."

In response to the order from Serb Headcpiarters,
l.)r. Chesney was sent to Bulbul Mic to form a I'^ield

Ho.spital (Hospital " B "), and the ecjuipment was sent
out in charn;e of four orderlies. " That was the first time
I realised." wrote Dr. Inglis, "what a first-rate I'nit I

had. Althouirh Hulbul Mic was only ten miles off they
look twenty-four hours to get there. They refused to
sleep in the passenger carriage provided for them for
fear the e(iuii)ment waggon should b.- slipped, .so they
tamped in the waggon. I worried a good deal over
their having no food with them, when 1 heard they iiad

'I
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not arrived at iJuIbul Mi,, but ilu.-v were (vA l,v Str!
o'luxTs. and arriv,-.l siniliii- sayin<; they -had had th,
time of their lives! '"

Dr. Che^iiey luiiii,! <.ii arrival that what was waiUci
wa. a cleariii^r station that could be evacuate.l at ar
hours notice, so ahnost all iicr e.|uipnient was sent back
.^he made a beautiful little camp. All her transport vva'
arran-rd for by Dr. Stanovitch (medical director of thf
1st .S Tb Lazarette. to which :,he was attached). She
kept only ten of the Unit with her, includin- Mis^
i l( iiderson { Atlministr.itor).

The work at .Mejidia, with the exception of a few
d.iys lull, went forward steadily from the jnl of Oct(,ber
until the 22nd.

On the 19th the sound of the ^uns becam.- b.ah
more intense and continuous. Idu; raids from enemv
aeroplanes over Mejidia avera-cd about three or four a
day. and there were several casualties. At one time .1

lallinjr bomb killed two soldiers in the coirtyard of the
I lospital.

The lirst intimation that all was not iroin- well at the
Iront was the news that Dr. Chesney' had" left Hulbul
-Mic and iallen back about ei-ht miles, half-way to
M'J'di.t. n. n came orders from Colonel Hadjitch. by
a special dispatch rider, to remove the bulk of the
(•luipment of the So-nish Women's Hospitals and
to keep only what u.is necessary to carry on the
liospiial at Mejidia.

Fr.Mii the Russian 1 leadtpiarters Dr. In^dis had the
disquietin- information that she must not count on a
ir.un lor takin- the M,,npment. What was to In- done'.^
1-orty-tive ton-, of eqiiipiiimt could not be taken by three
lorries. Dr. In-lis, nevi-r reco-nisin- such a word as
impossdjje,^ went to the Commandant at the railway
:>tatioii .iiid cxpl.iiiud ii,,vv precious tile equipment was

''if^joisssi-iags^
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and what it" delay and probable loss would entail.
Three wat^ons vv( -c thru sufiplied at i p m., the
e(iuipment was pack -d. and by 3 a.m. the camp was
struck.

While waiiinjr for their train to leave, Miss Bowerman
and Miss lirown, who were seated on the platform, saw
to their consternatif)n the wagons and the precious
equ .ment disappearinfj with a refui,'ee train. In a Hash
they were on their feet and in full (light after the train,
which they triumphantly boarded. The wagons, how-
ever, were shunted again and again and repeatedly held
up, until these resournful women hit upon the e.vpedient
of writing telegrams to Hritish Consuls, which they
never intended to send, and inventing a General
Popovitch who. th('y said, would be very angry
indeed if the eciuijunent flid not get through quickly.
This bluff was perfectly successful, so much so that
they be-m to wonder whether a General Popovitch
really did exist.

The whole of the Unit wmt to Galatz in charge of
Dr. Corbett. Dr. Inglis only kept what was absolutely
necessary to carry on the Hospital or any other she
might have to form, seventeen persons in all.

The slation w.is a curious sight that night. The
llight was beginning. A crowd of {)eople was collected
at one vnd with hnxv and bundles and children. One
little boy was lying om i doorstep asleep, and against the
wall, firther on, !,, a mw of soldiers. On the bench to
the right, un ler tluf H-iit, was a doctor in his white
overall, stretched out s, uind asleep between the two
rush.-s ..f work at the station .' jssing-room

; and a
Roumanian ofti, cr talked to me of (;!asgow, where he
had .,nce been invited out to diiuier—so he had seen the
British 'n,s/nns: It uas good t > (.t:) ihosc Briil^j,

' Dr. In-li, report.
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customs were still ^r„in,r quietly- on. whatever w
li.ipix'iiiiiir hire l)r»Mk(asts rnininjr rejrularly. h
water for l)aths. and cv.rytliin^ as it should be. It w
prol.ahly ahsiird, hut it came like a ^'reat wave of cor
fort to fed that Britain was there, quiet, strong, ar
invincililr", hehind everythinj^f and everybody,"

I
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CHAPTER 11

"IK nKTKKAT FIJOM THE DOHIUIDJA

\'fr\ lu'ir. l>rk„sUchl,rou-lu the order at io.n, ri>
ui,ufi\. i,\cr\ car thai couM iw ^, ,. i

'
n In a y..un- Russia,, oChcer. Tlu- .nrr- .,

•

''^'"•l""nu.yil,at alter,:,,.,,,.
.

'
' "' "'" ""

' " As laras Carlos l\v "lier ihc run mi^ht have hernan (

)
I iii,tr\' oiu- thr.in,, K

''"I'cr uv jiu't the vv!i

"^^^'^^''"e.! eastward at Carlos

----i^i--nh <;;;";::;';V1'"''^'^'''"^•'''-

.( cans loaded „p w,th ln^,a,e o„

'•'•"-";~;i;:\;:;3y:-
I'r In- 1 IS r-jpoit.
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the whole thino; became unreal—seemed like a well
stajred piece at the theatre. At one point we came on ,

flock of sheep, and for a minute we saw only red light
ret]ectc;d from ours in their eyes— no sheep at all , on(
foal jj^ot quite mesmerised by our li<;hts and dancec
about in front of them. Suddenly another car loomei
out of the darkness, and there were two of our Transpon
i;irls. i:ventually we l^hh into Caromarat, where a roon
was found for us by a Serl) officer."

The>- all slept very soundly that night on the straw-
covered tloor, and were joined next morning by Mrs.
Ilaverheld, Miss Henderson, and the rest of the
Transport.

The i)arly of seven who had become separated from
Dr. In-lis on leaving Mejidi.i landed at Saragca, where
they were hospitably cared for by the Russian Head
(lu.irtrrs. They sent a message to Dr. Inglis to sav
they were safe, but completely stranded, as the borrowed
ku-sian lorry had talscii its departure. Dr. lu-lis went
over lo tlicir rescue and found tluMii in the vir.uidah of
an inn, s' aied on the (•(|uipment, sniili.g.

"I tliou-lit," uP'te Dr. hi-lis, "that there might be
soincihiii- in what .1 Russi.ui wom.m s.iid to nie a|)ropo.-,

'-1 the -re. II ilMrrfuiiiess '•{ the I 'nit: 'Ther.- is cer
taiihv .omcil.ii;- '^rcu in the lii itisli rha'-.icter uhieh the
''"iliiii iit.il ii.iiioiis (!,) not j.o.scss.' .And when 1 nplic.l,

'I '!"iii knM,\, \\,- ,,!1 li,i\<- ..iir ^ti'Miio p,,int> aiui our
^^'li^ M:i( -, -,[;( .-,,iu!. • I i.crr is ill- iiilicr n.ition i,Nif,

1 io^jiiial i..' With ih( ! ,! .^1 il, I ,t/,ir(tte, had !.< vn

'•"'i •' \\"rk Ira'iiiL; with a oii-iaiit slr.Min .1 w.aindrd
•I' ''! i ^d U Ui.ra [I ( iiiii-i (aii.r on .'(Uh <).I..l)ri

lor th. Ill I.. 1,1 :i 1m. k lo a kttir \ ill 1-. ( i:dit nii'cs to tli--

r AW .\li ill.- w.iiindfd had tjirn in-. 11 x-nt to Mcjidia,

1 h<- ni-\l ..a; ; J 1 ,t ( )' IoIm 1 ), ,a 5 |Mii., ihc\ sI.irK d oil,

;lii
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a party of ten. cacli perched on the top of ;i pilr of
eqiiipnient in the wajrons pnnidrtl for them hy the
1st Serb .Hospital, their destination unknown. On the
23rd they came across Dr. In^dis in the d.irknrss, seated
in her car, where she was vvaiiini^ for the H-hi of morn-
ur^ to proceed on her way. There was ;i halt of five

minutes, and th»,*n they pushed on once more, rcariiiiiM

Ilarsova the next day. There they he nd that Mrjl.h'ri

ami CxcriMvodi liad fillen.aml that no dcf nrc conl ! he
m idc. Dr. Stan^viich carnr to s.-c |)r, ('hr-,n.v and
said the po.-iiioii w.r- \'T_\- •-•rioiis. Ij, Imi! lo'a his

St.ili ,111(1 ii.d 11,, in-trii(tion> \\>,,it [> .or wh-'c ;< 'o

It u,i. ini|)us^iljlc to cr.s-, t If Da Mil..' .11 1 lar-.ov.i, as
all ihr l)ai-<-'- \\<Te crowdr.l .vl'/^i tronps. M.,;-, ()\-.T. he
had no kii-wl.' :-(• .,( thr r.iiintrv or thr r, , ul

, a,i,i (-..idd

'"I'y
• i\^'- ^^ '.'iieMiex- to f):i<,w ih- sJi-iin ..f the

retiT.ii ^\nll [!h; liM!):' ,,r hiidiii- ,i ji ,iit, ,,11 l.ri.l-v at
Isakc-,;, llr ,[1:,.,

,; i\-- th.-ni [:- iin, ,11111",,, tii,!,- Mitcili-

^^'-iirc di It, ,1, fir ,is he : ii-u, ih'-iv wm. rvvy i„,v Ibditv
"I die i'.iil-.ir- -^u.^.p;!!- down ii[),.n di' 11 ,ii au ni,,nv in.

as th. n w, re !!, iru, ,j,., Imiucii thcin ,i;;d di.- Hui- ,rs.

1 he tr, k was re-^iimi-d, pio^n-^s heia^;, ,,11 .[]) average,
alxnii iiin;r ,,,ilcs an hour, iirvrr m,,rc. h', ,nunat:ly
Or. St, MK.v itch's ad\i(" pr,,\,.,l v, ]>. so;:nd f.r tiiey
arrived ,it Isakcea, found the pont,H)n l.rid-e, .md reached
Ismail at

; p.m. on the j^nl of .\ovemlKT, ,ift.T ten d.iys
ol conunu,.us trekkin- and eampin;..; i„ [1^. ,,,,(.„

Some ol the Transport's experiences in tlii-^ first
n-trcatar.' recorded in a report fr-an Mrs. Ilavertidd;
" I'rom Huliuil Mie we moved to llulbui M.u-e, ,.nd , titer
'""^ "iju w.re ordered to .M.icap. We did n,,t -et
away till ,d)oui ki p.m., as the .imlnilan.es were busy
'"•^^^'•<" I".ihul Mare and Mejidi,,. The ru,,d was so
;
'•""""•^ with retre.ilin- troops .and w,-,ir\ inimals th.it

U was nnpossible to grt through with th,'- w,,uiHl,d. .so
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-i-n tin. hjst .unbnUn.. ca.e in we ,nade . start I

• '-i>. .Mcanulnle ih. rain poured down, makin^^
'''M--0i,M.. us,. M,e h..M track

[ Imd ho,K.d to tl;
;;;;-.-U.h.,UuH,ospital carts (.St ^^^^^
tl.it M.I ,,„H- on son,,. iH.nrs before. We made f^Mt;jid,,:, Iron, ulien.c

i uas t,,ld thcrf. u .

----. CIl,,-,. >

^' " tiK re «as a c'ood roa
.1 Jala.), as usual, _,„,!, ,,tt<-r stickin-^ in ,hc mu'l''CHled to wait till dawn T!,, re was ,I„

::::;;::'
^'•'"''^'r-;-'-^''-

'='--'• -i.aJt.,n
:

'''
'' ''' ^^••<- "nl'-n-d otf a,.ain. . Sin ,

-''I'-;Hu,ves, wagons, ,un.. and ,Mnn,a!; ;,,,;, lin,^""^^^'''"^ '''•''-'''''- -1, as darKne.sN.r, .,,:::;;
v^'r;^<M on Caromarat. Th,. ,tn.<.t. or, r, iihif. 111!

""""•'"''"-'-^^•—nin,,..rn„,,,.„,i ,.„,.;
'

'^1^1 ^•n-<.<i aniniaisadde,! i,, ih, .',„„.„• ,,
mil "J-spair nrvrr to he r.,r-.,i(. n W ^'

, ,

'7"' "' -''•"!.. uh<-n a -tau ua- nn,I,. \,
,1

'•' '""•
' rM....ro,,d.

I !,,iai.l ,,.;

^>'-nr , ,,[ 1, II, .i

w ' ''"I. unci in th,. „T,„| J, II

.
' t t!i'. r,,rn,.|

i-n-ics a!i,' Dr. |„ ,!;.

'*'•• '"'J-. at„.rs,.ein. h,.r s, ven „n f,-,.,,..,
,

-i' i^ "I i'l !i,,i at !.
-till. I

''
'

'.I. •' '•> I, u i
(.-(. J

:tii ' ' Mi|„ :|..l i;, : I'l I'm!
' ua .1 a,, ,! ) I

^^'' '^'^' •''''- ''p '• '-'-..stanon. ,,. a uua:::;.;:
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a day. Dr. Costinesco came down in th(j eveniiv^ aiul

said she must go. They left by boat for Galat/ the

same night, and not too soon, for the ne.xt morniii:.;

Harsova was shelled by the enemy. The rr.insport

went with the ist Division of the .Serb Army, which had
withdrawn from action, to Ismail.

Inlhe following letter to the Loiid.m Committee, Dr.

Inglis pays tribute to her Unit's work: "In case this

arrives before my report, I should like to say fir-^t that

the Committee may be thonm^hly satislicd with tlie

work done and the spirit displ.iycd by almost e\crv
member of the Unit. They worked magnificently at

Mejidia and took the retreat in a very joyous indomitable
way. One cannot say th(-y were plucky, because I don't

think it ever entered their heads to be afraid. In the
middle of a panic, when people were actu.dly runm'ng
along the road and throwing things off the carts to

lighten them, and men with their rillcs and bavonets were
actually climbing on t(» our Red Cross carts to save a
few minutes, our girls in that p.irticular party were picking
up the thrown-away vegetables and things tlie\- wanted.
The last live days at .Mejidia, when we were bombed
by aeroplanes every day. they did not t-ven stop their
work to go and look."

On 30th December the following communicuion was
receivctl by the London Committee from the .Secretary
of the Admiralty :

••Mai).\m,— I am cominandetl by the Lonls Com-
missioners of the Admiralty to acjuaint you that a rrport
has bren received from an officer of the ko\,il ,\,,\y
who visited certain ports of the Daiiul.e in ()> iol)rr last
(i9i''t, which contains the fo||o\\;ng remark-, on the
Scottish Women's Hospital at P>raila

'A camp of the Scottish Women's llospit. il was
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Mej.cha. where they were nearly for,.otten and left

," ' He (tieneral Zaioutchowsky). like every one elsehad noh.nj, but praise for the Scottish \vomeS

thelTk^'' r^ ^:^:c.
^'\ '-% /->• -^--^ ai. lo^

servant.
'
~' ""'

/^l^'/'""'
>-- '^'^^-^--nt

(HJK Sh:( ki:rAkv)."

Af.cr ,l,e withdrawal of ,1,,. Ht-rl, Division an,l ,1„.

tl». Kussian ked Cross to work will, ihoin whid, ,!,,

;

her that ,bc b.-„ work si„: co„ld do for rh,,', :,,to e p ,,, R„ss,a,„ while,,,,, s,.,,, |,i,,sio„ wa, r ,i::I u
1
'•.mspor, was .i.crdor, a„a.:l„-d ,o il„. ;rd Russi .^u s,o„ a„d „„ „, I, „,. ,-,„,, „,,^^ s..,„ o,„:. , :

« K ,n„|,aa, iai.ada,!,, I,„lf-,va,- Lcwc,., f,,!.,,,

c/!|-k Th:':
'''"''7'^" - >lr.-in,.s,a.,o„ a,

.U-. 1

".lo.iu.i-ii t(j lull'.,,, either "norcfl

li,.I,. 1

' 111 w I u(. rt-lirii on for cCctixf'nip. so she stationrd six of l„.r cirs n C I .

SIX at Haha.la.rh the t,r ,
'

,.*''' "'^ ^"^'•'''ik an<l

-'' i^ahada..? \ , r''-'"'^'"^"''^'''^''^-'''^
Tulcea S :, ,

''^"'" '5"'>-''la^h and

ono„.occas.on?' ;t:\n:"o;;v ''"''"r;"''^^^"US .MISS Uii:,|,uv (Mjcond 1 r.uis-

h«
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port officer),
>l(Iiwounded Russian

into the ambulance, and asked the little Russian Sister
if it really was a motor-car, and would not be satisfied
until she got out to look. He knew, poor fellow, that
it took two days in a horse ambulance while a
motor took only a few hours and saved him much
pain."

On the 13th of December the Transport was ordered
to leave Co.n;ealak and to remove all the patients from the
<lrissin.t,r-station and take them to Tulcea. The followin^r
account of this e.xperience of the second Dobrudja retrea't
isnjven by .Miss Onslow: "After two days in Tulcea
we «ere ordered to report at a hospital at Knichioi. a
villa-e hall-way back to Habada-h. On arrival, no
hospital was t(» be seen or even heard of. So we set
off in the dark and mud to find (juarters, the best
accommod.ition available bcinn a canteen by the roailside.
The next mornin;; we tried to .r,,t back 'to liabada-h,
but l..uiui it impossible, as the Russian Armv was'^in
full and hasty retreat. The n-ad, uhif. and streichin-
.icn.ss the plain as far as the eye could see, appeared
to carry an ever-movino ribbon alon- its surface. On
luriiiiiM back we met a messenger sent to recall us to
Tulcea, where the whole transport column was ur-cntly
ne.ded to evacuate all th(,- hospital-, thereon U) bar-es.
We all worked hard, as every patient had to be moved
"•> >n.itt<T how ill he mi,L;ht be. S>.nir were .so bad they
I led U-lure reachin- the- wharf. 'I~he .ucmmodation on
the bar-c was .so pitifully iindeijuaf l..r {}> lar-e
"unibrr of patients who were pa, ked so ti-hily to .ether
ihai o,u, could not fc-,-1 sorry fo, t],..s, who liecfbHore
reachui^- the barges."

Ihe work (lour ,it i"u!. ca rec-.vcd hi-h pr.t-i' from
the Kussi.u, authorui.-.. who sent m a rei-.n . ,r it to Dr.

lis at (.,il;it/. I r,iiisp,.ri r- larmd .1 tl :ril nine
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into the Dcbrmlja picking u,, wounded and cvacuatin.
hospitals n, .sulated parts c,f the hills, going to and fnunder endless ditficuhies and not without risk of fallin,
;nto enemy hands, as the Mulgars were in .lose pursuit!We evacuated as n,any as we could tak,-, but in com-panson w.th the total it was a nu-re handful- nnen with
tlcd.rt andhluud still on ihem as ihev had come inAly car was crowded with ab.ut ten or uvelvc. piled inanyhow, and how

1 pitied the rest, limping, wearycrawhng desp.uringly ih<- tm miles to Isakcea
'•

On the altcrnoon of Christmas i My th.t Transport
"";"> arnved at Hulgrad, after three weeks of J..rkand w,iiiderm-s in the 1 )obrudja.

M1-5S Uiibl()»\ report.

,1
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HIIAILA, (iALATZ, AM) IIKNI

WUHN Dr. Ino[Iis left Harsova it w.is on the

understandinjiT that she and her Staff were to

move to (ialatz, but owinj; to the bridge of boats on tht;

Danube bein^' closed they were disembarked at ISrail.i.

Perhaps at no time in the history of the- hospitals had
there been such a heavy task before the Scottish Women.
l?raila was one vast dumpint^-jTround for the wounded,
who pouP'd in every day ; and there were no adecjuate
hospitals. Cafes and public IniildinL^s were re(iuisilioned,

and the woimded made as comfortable as circumstances
permitteil, but as there were only seven trail ed doctors
in the town before Dr. ini^dis' arriv.il, and already some
11,000 wounded, it was an almost hopeless task. As
one of the orderlies wrote in her di.iry :

" Here an end-
less tlow of wounded. We have put some of the beds
toi^ether ami the men three in two beds, but even then
had not enouL^h room. Vou see i^roups of hunjrry,

weary men cmwdinij; the pavement befi^re every hospital."

Dr. IniL^lis' report shows that the work was also compli-
c.iicd by other difficulties. "We arrived here on 25th
October W'v weiu straight into the hospital the
i-vci;i;r,_; u e arri\(\!, and helped ,it the dressiiv^^s. Th
r.fxt mor;iiii_. uc were ask< il to tak
hospital, s.-ein^ the -^reat need. '

I il'' Work has liccn qiiitr sati>f ictory, antl i-vei\lM)d\ —
dociurs. Sisters, and orderlies—iias worked splendidly.
Insides the work in the bi^,^ hosp;tal we had a house

e

e over another

inst.irilK- a'-reed.

on
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the opposite side of the road for sli-ht cases where therr
were no operations-only dressings and we had charge
there. "

" The authorities ;,Mve us a very comfort.d)I«! house
just round the corner, with electric ii^lu ; and those of
us who could not fnul room here slept in the British
'.consulate, which is empty."

The work went on at' Mraila until th.- lu-innin- ,.f
December, .uul the Hospital Staff were worki.v at hi..!.
pressure tlin.uuhout tlieir stav there. On l)(Teml.,.r il„.
3r«i came the news .,| a mov.^ -f. f .rni a lar-e .In ssu,..
stauonnear tlv ,,,.nt.

. . . Sum.. l\.:nh^S\su-rs .nr
t.ikm.tr our places here.

. . . \\ h,-,, I went to sav ..ou.i-
Ijyt- to lh<,. patients they all touched th.-ir fun he.,: Is\n „|,
the back ol my hand and thm kiss,.! mv hand. .S-veral
ot them as.send.led on the stairs and ,ave three cheers
Jor iMi-land and the luinlish Sisters."

Some of the e.xtracts from l,.tte,-s and reports show
that the Stal. of the .Scottish Wom.n w.,v u .u hed ^^ith
Kreat mterest. while their r ,pacit v lor nork cul,.! |„nh
••very ones admiration. - .\ow ai l.ist I - ,- th ,t ,vo,nen
can work, .s.ud an ,inii h-minist Kuss an oliu,,- who
"".spected th.. Hospital. M.mv .,uahlu..I was the prais.-
J4'Vfn by s,,n,e.,lil,e patients. '• Th.- Kussi., Si ,trrs ' ne
Pretl>, but ilu-yare not .^n.od

; the Mnollsh .Sisters are
k^«'-.<I, but they are not pretty." riu'-ir clothe,, toow<TC a s.-urc.. of int-nsi. Dr. Inch's conunents on
llH- .mpn.ssi.>n madr by th- ir workmanlike rubber b.u.ts
which were lound so usetnl in the winter mud

••\\<- have ma.l,- hiends with manv Romnanian
•omen both n, .,ur ow„ hospii.ds and .uhers. ( )ne ofthem saul what they love.l about us was our ' .simphcity

'

Ue wondere.l what ' simphViiy ' could nu-an. an.l Hr
<-orbett suo-ested it must be our /.^,/., ! There is no

" .ill liiii .(•
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doubt our boots have made a tjreat impression. W'c

hear of them on all sides
!

"

The attempt to form a dressing-station " nearer the

front " resulted in a further week's wanderinp[s.

I-'ventually the j)arty reached Oalatz in safety and

took up work there. " So ended my third and I sincerely

hope my last retreat," wrote Dr. inj,dis. "W'c thought

we should have to ,y;o rij.,fht back into Russia, but orders

irrived this morning, to our '.^rcat joy, to say we are

to st ly here. Ihe Consul s.i\s it is th( worst news he

has had yet, for I am such a biril of ill-omen that he

knows that the moment the enuipment is unpacked an<l

the Hospital arraii'.^M'd the wht-ic town will be '-vacuateil !

But I tell him lliii^s always >^o in threes, and that

therefore retreats are tlone with.

" W'c were Ljivcn a buildiiii^r—a school near the Port
"

her repnri continues— " whicii was in many ways satis-

fartiiry, as most of the wounied were hc'wv^ brought up

bv a b.irL,^<'. The buildiii!.', itself mailc (piitc a j^ood

hiiNpital for km) licds, lc,iviu;_; room for a t^ood receiving-

room and bathrooir., a room for dressings, and an

operating-room. The rooms were (piite nice and

woiukrlLiUv cli'an, and it ])roved a most satisfactory

ami nt rrssary arraiii^enu-nt h.ivin;,.; the mess-room in the

Hospital. a~. we were able to i^el meals whenever we
wtTc trrr.

" rill woiindcil were pourin;,:; through (lalat/ at the

r.iic 01 about one iho'saiul a day, and we '^ot jjr.ictically

iii'iiuH',; hut bad ciscs at our I lo^pital. Dr. Potter has a

stoi\ ui.ii sill- ;4avc orders for any cases that could

w.ilk to conic iioun to the drcssin;.4-room, antl a few

niiiii.U's atlcrward> the doc. was bur^t open and a man
cr.iwlctl in on all-fours; that was the ncare.-^t wc could

<^{.-\. to a w.ilkiuL; case !

" The ni^ht ^\c opened wc <^o{ loq cases. W'e bathed
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and dressed them all. and began op - uing the next
afternoon at one o'clock, and then went on without'a
break until five o clock the followincr mornincr We owe
a ,^reat debt of gnuitude to Mr. Scott. Su'^geon to theBrmsh Armoured Car Corps, who met one of the cirlsand asked whether he could be of any use. I sent bicka message at once that we should be most grateful, andhe worked w.th us without a break until we evacuatedHe IS a first-class surgeon, and it was a great thin-r tohave h,m there. The cases stayed in a very short timeand we evacuated again down to the barges ,.0 inc. toRem. the Hospual filling up. and more than fiTlin^.-^n
each nme. ^^ e had eventually to lay down one ^oom
entirely w.th straw, where we simply put the men in
their uniforms after dressin, them, and the more serious
cases we gradually moved from there to mattressesCommander Gregory of the British Armoured Car Corps
sent down a message to us that ' in the last resort hewould see us out'; so we were able to work on with
qu.et minds. M. Ileachenko. our Chief (Chef de la
Croi.x Rouge Russe avec I'Armee sur le Danuhe) iHtme with a vyntten order to stay in Galatz t<. the 'lastmoment, and then to go to Foltesti.

"On Thursday. 4th January, the evacuation officer
ordered us to evacuate the Hospital

I told him ourorders were to stay until the 'last moment,' and hesaid that the 'last moment' had come. He arran.^ed
to send ambulances for the patients at eight o'clock "ihcnext morning, and we went up to the station to arran<a.
for wagons to take us to Foltesti. n'e found, however
that the line to Foltesti was absolutely blocked, and w,'.could neither get there direct nor by going round hv
Jassi, for the line was blocked northwards. M Ileachenk,,
had gone to inspect a hospital along the Jassi line, andno one in the office could give me any instructions

x^^^srjsaai
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While I was there, debatint:^ what to do, Commander
GrecTory sent down a messaije to say that he would take

us all over to Reni in a bari^e which had been '/wen him
for his corps. We therefore cleared out all the equip-

ment on Thursday afternoon, and the personnel went
that night, except four who stayed to e\acuate the

Hospital the following morning. The Committee will

not be surprised to hear that at least half the .Staff came
and asked for leave to stay ; in fact, one said she
thought the whole twenty-two ought to stay. Late that

evening, when I went down to the barge to see how the
loading was getting on, Mr. Scott came up with a fresh

message from Commander Gregory that he did not wish
any of us to stay. However, it was obviouslv impossible

to leave the Hospital, which at that moment contained
sixty-six cases—every one of them bad cases—and I

assured Mr. Scott that we would find our way out. As
a matter of fact, this was not necessary, for another barge
belonging to the Armoured Car Corps went next day
and we came off in it.

" I have so often said to the Committee that the Unit
works splendidly, that I am afraid they will be rather
tired of the phrase. But I canntjt fiossibly allow the
work which was done at Galatz to pass without special

mention of the magnificent way in which everybodv
worked. Nobody was off duty ; the night nurses staved
on until they went to bed, and the day nurses sta\ed on
for most of each night. Most of us got only two or
three hours' sleep each night. Dr. Scott pointid out to

me that we operated thirty-six hours on end the first

day, with three hours' break in the earlv hours of the
morning—and as we had been working twenty-four hours
before that- admitting, bathing, and dressing—you can
imagine what a time we had. Dr. Corbett has also been
calcuiaLiug, and she says we worked sixty-five hours on
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end with two breaks of three hours' sleep! We cam.out of ,t very fit-thanks to the kitchen Staff who h";ood^ constantly ready fro. early .ornin, ti'lMaL ^

Reni, which was to be the home of Hospital " A "
fn,the next .ght months, proved a drearv a' d cold spodunng the w.nter. -This is on the bank of Th

nor h h ir'
:''' ""'^

'' "^"^^ ^hc matron. ^. On "henorth, half a m.lc away. . queer old-world town and to^e^^..h ra.lwav lines. ...re there is nothin^t

Iette?'".Our'H''"> l'""'"'"'
'""^ "^^ ^"^^^ >" a

ar^ iry. Su^X::^
-s a one-storeyed buildin,. ii.ht

/, '^uiii u[ wood. VVe are iivin^r n a mtrn.)-, i;i

we^rv V ':7 ';
'""^ '" '"" '^'"^ ""^y-d. The gulwere very loud and near diirmj the fine weitl,»r .. ,

..ve , heard .hen, since .„; cldhV : . \t„:h

nj.!;n:s:i''c,:^r^.r's;:^---.'j'-"cai,in,h.
w,.. (hcded cap.i, o.;r .,;ti'M,e .rNt" /;:; ;w.'

couYdit ::. sTr:i:,;r:*"
'*°'°«"'>"

•
-»" <

the river. Thev Iv Tha i, r' '"''T''
''""^ '"'"'

seven ve ,rs - T, r I
\"" ""' ''«" '''"'<:" l°r

con;,dere a l,.[^^

'"^""^ •'' '^^-^ Oanuhe was, however.

owi:f,:?he";s:.:,?,:;'.'7"" '-v'-'-^-f
-^^ ^•-'-"

' •""^ ''^ ^''^" ^^eii, ti'ey had hitherto
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used Danube water for culinary purposes. " We have
our tea made with boiled sn(jw now

; it is much cleaner
than Danube water, and tastes nicer," wrote one of
the Sisters. And an extract from an orderly's diary is

even more explicit: -'It {i.e. the Danube water) is the
same colour as tea, only it is opaque instead of clear,

and by now we know our Danube too well to enjoy
drinking it. Soup made with it looks lovely, so nice
and thick."

Dr. In-lis felt that the Hospital was fulfilling its

purpose, as a quotation from one of the- reports shows :

" The work we are doing is to take in the badly wounded
men from the Evacuation Hospital. (All the rest are
sent on in ambulance trains.) It is wo'-k we are
especially fitted for, with our well-equipped theatre and
our highly trained nurses, and the Committee may, I

think, feel satisfied that that Hospital is in a very useful
niche for the moment." But in spite of this, she was
anxiously awaiting an opportunity to rejoin the Serbs,
tor whom she had originally been sent out. Early
in February, therefore, she went up to Odessa to see
what the future of her own division was to be. But the
visit proved clearly that at present the Serbs did not
need her Hospital. They impressed on Dr. In^lis the
fact that she could best help them for the moment by
helping the Russians, and she therelore returned to
Reni and carried on the work there, an "Act" h.ivincr
been signed by the Russians that they would at once
release the Staff whenever the Serbs required their
services.

U"der this arrangement, Dr. Inglis was still working
m Reni when the Russian revolution broke out in
March. The spirit of unrest and indiscipline, which
manifested itself among the troops, spreaci also to the
iiuspitals, and a Russian doctor reported that in the

'4
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other hospitals the pati<-nts had their own Committe.
winch fixed the hours for meals and doctors' visits -mmade hospital discipline impossible. Ihit there was „
s.,^n of this under Dr. Inolis' kindly but firm rul,
Without relaxino disciplinary measures, she did all i

her power to keep the patients hapf,y and contented
and as the Russian Easter drew near, she bouLdit fou
Ikons to be put up in the wards, that the men mijrht fet
more at home. The result of this kindly thought was

,

charming haster letter written by the patients to the-

•' Much-honoured Elsie Maud, the dau-hter of John
I he wounded and sick soldiers from all parts of thearmy and tleet of great free Russia, who are now fo,
healing ,n the flo.spital which you command, penetratec
with a feeling of sincere re.spect. feel it their much^
desired duty, to-day, on the day of the feast of MoK
Easter, to express to you our deep reverence to you the
doctor warmly loved by all, and also to your honoured
personnel of women. We wish also to express our
sincere gratitude for all the care and attention bestowed
on us, and we bow low before the tireless and wonderful
work of yourself and your personnel, which we see every
day directed towards the good of the soldiers allied to
your country. . . . May England live.

"(Sgd.) The Russian Citizkn Soldii.k.s.
"

In consequence of the revolution there was i

constant changing of troops in the neighbourhood and
It was this, combined with the "spy-fever" which had
broken out all along the front, that led to a hicrhly
disagreeable incident. The curious form in which'^he
Staff quarters were built made the building a centre of
interest to a newly arrived regiment, and some one spread
the report that signalling was taking place ixom the
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turret-window of the dispenser's room. Miss Murphy
was therefore arrested as a spy, and as Dr. In^lis
insisted on accompanyin.i,^ her—since no affirmations of
the skirl's innocence availed—they both spent the ni'^ht

as prisoners. Much to their indij^Miation, they were not
set free until the Unit had signed a |)aper, " j4uarante(inL;
the fidelity " of .Miss Murphy. Dr. Inglis had meanwhile
mana-red to oet w(,rd of the arrest throuj-h to General
Kronpensky, the Red Cross Commissioner, who came up
at once frcjm Galatz to put matters rii^rht. General
Zourikoff, General in Command of the army to which
the re;j;iment belonged, wired at once :

"Please accept and convey to Sister Murphy the
expression of my heartiest regret at her arrest, she being
one of a Unit of the best workers of the British nation.—
ZOURIKOKK.

"

Dr. Inglis' reply showed that she was determined
that the incident should be forgotten. "

I desire to
express in my own name, in Sister Murphy's, and in
that of the Sisters of the Scottish Women's Hospital
our heartfelt thanks for your telegram, and for the kind
thought that prompted it. It wHl always be a proud
memory to us that we were able to work with the great
Russian nation in that war in which our two countries
are allied.'

After the excitement of the spy incident had died
away, time went by uneventfully, and since there was
htde active fighting there was also a lull in the work.
In fact, nothing of interest was reported during the
early summer except the reception of two patients" from
the British Armoured Car Section, which gave the
Scottish Women the joy of nursing their own country-
men.

%5
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Wliih- Hospital "A" was slatioiial ai Reiii, the s.'coiui
(Ictrichmciit ()flh<' Lontlon Units. Hospital " M "

h;i<! also
filled a j^frcat need on the Roumanian front. It had left

Odessa in March and was attached to the Russian
Division at Tccuci, a small town in Roumania about ten
miles behind the line. They were .ijiven a field to camp
in, and a house, which had been use<l as a Russian and
Roumanian hospital, and was indescribably dirty. They
set to work and whitewashetl and cleancd'it, chiefly with
their own hands. The hospital consisted of four wards,
with ten beds in each ward, a theatre, dispens.iry, and
dressinjr-room. They had surgical cases, ui.iiiily bombin-
accidents from aeroplanes, as there were constant raids
from enemy aircraft. The first week in July, Hospit.il
" B •' moved forward, right up to the front to Varnitza, a
.small hamlet in a valley of the Carpathians. Here they
were told by the Russians that there was to be a great
advance, and Dr. Chesney put up hospital tents for the
patients, and for the Staff, consisting of two doctors, two
.sisters, X-ray assistant, matron, an interpreter, and three
orderlies.

"We were surrounded by Russian big guns," wrote
a member of the Staff. " The enemy being entrenched
on a slope of the Carpathians commanding our valley, we
were told that the valley would be shelled and that we
must make dug-outs. This it was quite impossible to
do, as we had neither enough time nor men. The noise
of the guns was deafening. Soon after our arrival the
Russians succeeded in driving the enemy out of their
position and forced them back some distance. After
remaining there ten days we were moved forw,.rd again
to another valley, where we camped for about a fortnit;ht.
The Germans shelled our valley every day, but we were
safe enough as long as we kept under the shelter (jf the
hil!~th(^ shells used to burst in the river bed. At ien-ih

v.n
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it becanv ol)vi()Us that the Russians W(jul(l not fi^ht, and

as the shelling hccanic more vidlent the Russian General

said we must '^(j.

"We had to travel by ni^ht, the roads heiniLj shelled

l)V day, until we reached Tecuci ; there we rested for a

couple of days and resumed our journey by night to

Reni, where we joined Dr. Inglis."

As the summer progressed it became evident that

the whole Unit would shortly be rejoining the Serbs;

but this was not to happen without one further rush of

work, brought about by Kerensky's gallant effort to {)ro-

mote a sustained offensive all along the Russo- Roumanian

frniu. I"or a few weeks there was heavy fighting, and

Reni was once more a great hospital centre. When the

rv Ji'k place, Dr. Inglis was absent in Odessa nego-

i.m'> w'th the authorities about rejoining the Serbs ;

A\\. Dr. Laird took charge and organized the Hospital

to meet the gready increased number of patients so

well that the work suffered little by the absence of

the Chief.

Despite the revolution the Hospital had managed to

work smoothly, and, except for the one untoward incident,

relations with the Russians both before and after the

great upheaval had been friendly and sympatlielic-

Every one appreciated the work done, and much regret

was expressed at the departure of the " English Sisters
"

from Reni.

!
£
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HACK WITH THE SEUH DIVISION

Sirri-MIiKR TO XOVKMIIKK ,9,-

^r^^^'^ I'-tters and reports received from Dr. In-dis
1 dunn,. the last months of the Units vvorl^ invu.s.a, thou.,.h necessarily brief and c,n,arded in thei-press.on, reflected the anxiety she fdt with re.ar t .llH.Mrlut„re work with the Serbs.

"^

The chaotic condition ,.f affairs in Russia, and thed.sor,a„,„u,on of the Russian Arn.y consequent on he-o ut.on. had convinced the Serb Command l"u ^'^lunu were renewed there could be no hope of an
•

cfve stand be.n, made by the Kussians.'^and theonly result of the Serbs ^oin. into action would be tot.q^xse themselves to another disaster such as they hade.xperienced m the Dobrudja
^

li<'a.-t to send them like this to their death " ^
Dr. In.cjhs had had ample evidence herself o, thed morahsed conduion of the Russian soldiers, and dever reason for fearms that the Serbs would be-nhcecl uselessly. •'They are such a Hne bodv ^

"2 totr^T ""7' '''' ^^"^'^- '- S- to son.e otherJron to f,.ht where they can nly on support."

uJ::%:Jt '""
T""^''

^^^^y p-^^iiity of their'• '
'" '"^ '^'''^' ^^"='^'1 ior Salonika, but on the

aid
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26th the kussi.m Hcidquartcrs definitely st.ited that

they needed th»! Serbs on the Koumiinian front. On
hcariti;r this, Dr. Inirlis instantly soiii^ht the intervention

ol the British authorities at home for olnaininjj; permission

from the Russian (iovernment to have the Serbs trans-

f(Tretl to another front. The Serb Staff was powerless

in the matter and entirely dejjendent on the .t,f()od

offices of the iiritish Government (or effectinjr their

release.

" I am up here," wrote Dr. In^dis, in July, from
Odessa, "to see what I can do to i;et this miserable

tanijle undone. They want the division to go to the

front 'to encourage the Russians.'"

Unfortunately, many more efforts had to be made by
Dr. Inglis before the "tangle" was finally undone. The
negotiations between the Russian, Serb, and Roumanian
Commands (the latter being more unwilling even than
the Russians to let the Serbs go) went dragging on for

months—months of an.xiety and uncertainty, aggravated
by continual disappointment, as the orders to leave
Russia would often be contradicted the next day.

It was at this juncture that Dr. Inglis conceived the
plan of conveying to the home authorities some account
of the real state of affairs, and at her suggestion Dr.
jambrishak (Member of the Jugo-Slav Committee),
then in Odessa, drev up a report of the political situa-

tion as it affected the Serbs. This report was given
to Miss Robinson and Miss Holme, members of the
Transport, who were returning to England.

To carry away any written document, especially of
juch a confidential nature, was, however, impossible, so
Miss Robinson committed it all. some 2500 words, to

memory. On a small piece of paper about an inch
square the headings of the report were written out and
secreted by Miss Holme in a needle-case. In this

I'
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manner a detailed account of the position of the Serbswas conveyed from Russia.

Dr. Inglis also sent a message to the Foreign Office
through S.r George Buchanan, British Ambassador atfetrograd, to the following effect :

Dr. Ip.glis informed the Foreign Office that ordershad been received from the ist Serbian Division not to
proceed to Archangel, but to go to the Roumanian front
Ih.s change was made at the urgent request of theRussian General, the reason given being that the
Russian troops required stiffening by the Serbians DrInghs expressed the opinion that it would be sacrificinc^
the Serbian Division to send them into action, as the
Russians w-ere completely disc..^anized. Most of thewounded Russians in her Hospital had self-inflicted
wounds in the left hand. It would require several army
corps to stiffen the Russians. The present condition of
the Serbians was deplorable, and in the coming winter
the question of supplying them with food and fuelwould be a very serious one. In any event, the
Scottish Women s Hospitals would stand by the Serbian
Division, and would accompany them if they went to
the Roumanian front.

Lord R.obert Cecil. Under-Secretary for Foreign
Affairs, replied through Sir George Buchanan that hewould do what he could to carry out the wishes of Dr
In^hs, but the tinal decision must rest with the War
Urhce.

At the end .,f the month of August the Unit
rejoined the Serb Division at Hadji-Abdul, a little
village midway between Reni and Bulgrad

Dr. Inglis described it as a "lovely place . . . and
vve havc^^a perfectly lovely camping-ground amonr the
trees, l he division is hidden away wonderfully under
the trees, and at first they were very loath to let us pitch
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our big tents, that could not be so thoroughly hidden,

but I was quite bent on letting them see what a nice

hospital you had sent out, so I managed to get it pitched,

and they are so pleased with us. They bring every-

body—Russian Generals, Roumanian Military Attaches

and Ministers— to see it, and they are quite content

because our painted canvas looks like the roofs of

ordinary houses."

Although there were no wounded, there was a

considerable number of sick, chiefly malaria cases, which

kept the Staff fairly busy.

There was a constant rumour of a "grand offensive
"

to be undertaken on the Roumanian front, which Dr.

Inglis, though extremely sceptical of any offensive on a

large scale, made every preparation to meet.

In a letter to Miss Onslow, her Trans[)ort officer at

Odessa, she asked for the cars, which had been carrying

wounded from the station at Odc-ssa to the hospitals

in the town, to be sent up to join the Hospital at

Hadji-Abdul.

"No one really knows," she wrote, "what the

Russian Government means or will do. I don't think

the last explanation of how the last order for Archangel

came to be altered improves things at all. It shows
there is no settled policy, but that they are swayed by
the last opinion. Such a wave may carry us right into

Roumania, and I want //lis Hospital at any rate to be

ready, and then one often gets a chance of helping one
would otherwise lose. It is awfully rice being back
with the Serbs. We had lunch at the Headquarters
to-day—six of us—a kind of official welcome."

The London Committee had cabled to Dr. Inglis in

the same month advising the withdrawal of the Unit,

but leaving the decision in her hands, to which she
replied

:
" I am grateful to vou for Icavin'"- derision in

i
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my hands. I will come with the division." Following
upon this cable can^.- a letter, in which she emi)hasised
her reasons for ren. .inin.cr :

- If there were a disaster
we .sh..uld none <.f us ever for^-ive ourselves if we had
Mi. Wv ,nusi stand by If jou want us home, -et
///ni/ out.

In almost identical words Florence Ni.rhtintrale
answered those who ur^ed her return from the Crimea-
she would only return when the last of her wounded
could be moved with her.

On September the 28th news was brought to Dr
In-hs that the Division was to leave in three davs for
Archan.i^el. The few days e.xtended to a month, for
a counter-order came for the division to proceed to
Ackerman. near Odessa, on the Black Sea, there toremam until the spring.

Matters had now become rather serious for the Unit
Or. Inohs had shown .igns of failing health, and there
was not much hope of obtaining adequate supplies of the
bare necessities of life, food, fuel, and clothino- for the
connmg wmter. With characteristic courage Ur. In-dis
and her Unit faced the situation. A member of the Unit
describes an interview she had with Dr. Inglis on the
day when the orders came for Ackerman. ''"She toldme It was the first time in her life she had ever been
homesick. She had written to her people saying it was
her last letter from Russia, and now wc were nol goin-.
after all. She then ,)roceeded to tell me how she vvould
arrange the Hospital, and who would be sent home andwho would remain.

. . . m as she was. the details were
arranged in her mind, and we had only heard the chancre
of pkn that morning. ... I was very miserable when^
left her. She was obviously unfit to remain on."

'

/V T''^""'" 'V,""""'
'" I5essa,ab,a wuh the Scottish Women's Hospitnls "
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The cold was very great, and an effort was made to

find rooms in the villatre. The Unit were most anxious

for Dr. Inii^lis, who felt the coUl intensely, to move into

a house, but she resolutely declined to do so unless all

the members of the Unit could find similar accommoda-
tion. Fortunately, while the search was beiniL;- made for

rooms an order, which proved to be final, came in that

the Division was to leave for Archani^^l.

The British Consul at Odessa had been asked by

Dr. Inirlis to send a messatre to the Foreign Office to

the following effect : That she was on her way home
with the Serb Division to Archangel, and that the

Serbian Chief of .Staff had made an earnest request

that if it were possible they might be allowed to pass

through F.ngland, in order to judge for themselves of

the work being done there for the success of the Allied

cause. Tliese men, after witnessing the terrible chaos

in Russia—a country they had regarded as their pro-

tector—were difficult to j)ersuade that conditions were
better in other countries. This proposal of sending

the .Serbs through England was very warmly sup-

ported by the .Serbian Consul General at Odessa, and
was adopted.

Dr. Inglis in her letters and reports often referred to

tlv- valuabh; servicers kindly rendered to the Unit by
the British Consul at Odessa, who from the day of her

arrivil was always ready to help in any difficulty.

In his letter of farewell to Dr. Inglis he expressed his

good wishes for the continued success of the Scottish

Women's Hospitals, and added: "Both my Staff and
myselt an,; very sorry to think you rire leaving. The
sorrov,-, though, is purely sellish — anything that we
have been abk' to do for you or the Hospital has been
a real pleasure to us. Although we have seen one or
inure i.i you 011 busine;-s every day during the past

If'
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year, never once have the questions asked been any-thmj. but practical, nor has assistance been thoughtless vor uselessly requ red. Allow me to offer you fnd yotrHosp,ta

.
on behalf of my Staff and myself, our besWKshes for further successes such as yoi have so deservedly won on this front. I am sure that any diffi-

cult.es you have met with at any time are more thancompensated by the high praise spoken by all Russianwho have come .n contact with your Hospital."

for h r r" u^"'''
^^"'"'"'"ee had feared greatlyfor the fate of the Unit if. as seemed probable, the

oth of N "'T' "'
"^i^

''' '^"^^ ^^"^'^-- -d on the9th o November approached the Hon. H. Nicholson at

them th.!"r?h ^'r'"' ^V'^'
^^''^'•^^" ^'^^^' who assuredthem that the Unit would be quite safe with the Serbsvvho were well disciplined and devoted to Dr. fndis'At that moment he thought it would be most unsafe

overlaid
" ^^ '^^''^ ''' '"'^ ^"^ ^^>' ^° ^^^ ^ome

Mr. Nicholson expressed the opinion that the Com-mit ee would never persuade Dr. Inglis to leave herSerbs, and added «'
I cannot express to%ou our admi

"
Uon^here for Dr. Inglis and the work your Units hav'

On November the 14th a cable was received by theCommmee from Dr. Inglis at Archangel announcin'
her departure

:
" On our way home. Everything satis^

factory, and all well except me." This was the fitmt.mat.on that Dr. Inglis was ill which reached hLondon Committee.

on DrT*^"" f•"'

^u"''
-ho was in dose attendance

H.d Ak"/" T^ '^' '^'^ ^^^^^ ^f her illness atHadji-Abdul. and on the journey home, said she was

r^rr^n" r^'"r °^'^^ ^°"^^" --^^ ^ave r;
t// /o«/t— the discomforft; wet-e so -rri-Tf P • rv t ••.-it^.r so great, but, Jir. In^iis
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had made up her mind she would bring the Unit and
the Serbs home

; therefore she never alloweci the
idea of dying to come into her mind. "

I shall never
forget her on the journey—never a word of complaint
of any kind, although her appearance told you every-
thing she would not."

9
:5
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TOURING the- last days .f ihc VMyaoe Dr. InolisI^y had been very ill, but ihe dav bc-fc.re the ship
anchored ,n the Ty.e she had dres;ed and <,rone upo" deck to b,d good-bye to the Serb Staff, standing; for
about half an ],our while the members took leave of her
Alter th.s effort she uas much exha.isted. but remained
iij) till tile evei'ui".

When the two cam. alongside to take her off the
s^np, she would not allow herself to be carried, but
w.th the aid ot two of the ships officers walked from
hcT cabin and even down the -an-way to the tuu.

It was a^sad hom.xomin- for the Unit. In spite
of their Ch.el s almost miraculous conquest of physical
weakness and pain, they -.vere not deceived as to the
J,'rav.ty ot her condition. liut that intrepid spirit never
tor one second relinquished command of the failing body
she oomnjated u to the end. The sword had outworn'
the sheath and death came next day. She died on
bnt.sh so,l, and spoke with those she loved, until her
[)assm'»-.

Her last message to the Chairman of the London
Lii.ts Committee showed how alnv.st to the veryend her thoughts were concerned with the future of
tne Serbs.

"Whatever happens, dear Miss Palliser. do be- the
Committee to n,ake sure tliat the Serbs have d^eir
hospital and transport, f'.-r t

ti2
nccu tiicin.
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The Committee required no persuasion to carry this

wish i-nr effect. They immediately Ijctran prf[);ir.ui()n

for the re-oruanizini,r and re-e(iuipi)ini,f of the Unit,
which, after inevitable delays, was reaily for service in

February 19 18. It consisted of a personnel of twenty-
five, to serve a hundred beds, and a Motor Transport
Section attached to the Hospital, with twenty-five
cars, etc., and a personnel of thirty-twt). There were
three doctors, Dr. Annette Benson, C. M. O. ; an
Administrator, Miss Gwynn ; and a Chief Transport
officer, Miss Ceraldine Hedi^cs.

On 19th February the Unit, now named "the Elsie
Iiiirlis Unit," had the honour of beino- inspected by the
King and Queen.

The members of the Unit marched to Huckin,t,rham
Palace from the Committee's offices in Victoria Street,
and were drawn up in the grounds of the Palace facing
the terrace.

The officers of the Committee were summcjned to
the presence of the King and Queen inside the Palace.
and were presented to their Majesties. Afterwards the
doctors were presented, and the King and Queen pro-
ceeded to inspect the Unit.

'"

The Queen spoke to several members of the Unit
who had been in Russia with Dr. Inglis, especially with
Dr. Ward, who had attended Dr. Inglis on her journey
home and during her last hours. On bidding the Unit
farewell, the King expressed his admiration of the
splendid courage that had been shown, and cordially
wished them a safe journey, success in their work, and
a happy return.

Ih- Elsie Inglis Unit went out under the pro-
tection and patronage of the War Office, and the
journey was easy and delightful, though it lacked
suiiieLiiing of that sense ol personal responsibility and
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spirit of .-ulvcnture which marked the journey throu-l

Chosen s, e for the camp, about thirty miles fronSalonika, between Ura.o.nantsi and W-rt/kop.
1
1. Is stood all around the place, and the tents for the.^taft were on a steet) hill birL-,.,l i,..

This hill u-.w
^

^
-'"''" -'^>' ''^'^1<«.

and th
''''''' ^''^ ''^f'*^"^'^' '" the sprin.r

flowers t- l/'""^';'^^"""'^'
'^''^'^'"-^ -'-'h n.eado;:flowers. K,,du round the bottom of the camp, wherethe laundry tents were pitched, a stream ran fid bv tn

of thf. fir.f 1 r
'-,'''-^*''"> •"! tne occasion

case md ,

' "[ ''^'" ^^^''P'^-'t. when the

orotnd
' ""' '^"'^ '^"^ °" ^" ^'^^ --pini-

on Monday, the .St of April, the Unit arrived. Theuork o» preparation for patients went on apace, until onMonday, the 29th of April, the Hospital was o eneland the Unu received their first convoy of s2k a dwounded. ^ ^ '^""

On the .oth of September the "Elsie hudis"Hosp.tal was moved b>- road up to Donii Pojar. D ii

t the at ack, but was separated by towerin- hi Is fron^

Thc^fh ifr it' ''T'''^'
"^ ''^ Moiital th^Ihcse h.lls had been taken by the French and theSerbs m the first days of the fi.htin^r. partly by helpo rope ladders. The " KLsie Inglis "

Hc!spital wL t
first dressmg-stafon behind the lines. A <.reat m-mvnat.onalu.es were represented a.no... the patienSerbs. French Ff;,i;.,„.. r- „,.,.. -,, .'^ ,'''' patients.Serbs, French, Italians, (;reckH, Turk -i> KUbsians, one
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Fn^'lishinin, Huljj[ars, a Clerman. Austrians, SeiUL,Mlfsf,
and Arabs.

On the 1 6th of October the ^^rcatcr p.irt of the
Hospital Stall and iis e'|iiipniciu w.is transported to
Skoplje, the bolniihars lojlowinj^r a few da) s later.

At Skoplje the IIos|)itaI found cjuarters in a disused
school, with a house in the c<)iii[)nund for the Staff. Xo
delay was allowed the Unit for j)reparinLr to receive
patients, as th(; inlluenza e[)i(leinic w.is at its hei'dit
and within three days of arrival the Hospital was full.

"The Sisters and nurses worked admirably, and fortu-
nately we have no cases of inlluenza amotitr the Hospital
Staff. Thou^rh we all suffered from the cold (there was
litde j.dass in the windows in the buildinj^r vvhen we
arrived) we were extremely well, and our appetites ta.xed
the rook's powers, as for the first f()rtiiij,rht she had
nothin^r but a hole in a mud over ook over."

Hut the work at Skoplje was a of lon-^r duration,
lor orders soon came for another move, this time to
Sarajevo, where they met with a cordial reception from
both the local authorities and Serb ladies. The buildincr
assi<rned as Hospital (in civil life a boys' school; wa's
still in possession of iin Austrian doctor and nurses. As
soon as these had evacuated the Unit proceeded to
brin.^^ the Hospital up to the usual standard of British
cleanliness, an o()eration involvini; very hard work. At
first patients were received from the Timok division
then stationed at Sarajevo, b-.it there was no rush of
work as there was already a large Serbian military
hospital in the town.

Ihrou^rhout the period of three months, endin<r jn
April 19,0, that the "Elsie Inglis" Unit was static'^ed
at Sarajevo, the members received lavish hospitality
from local ladies. At the farewell party -iven b--- \yr.
Chesney, it was evident that as an element in the

*. ^ r:«K
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cementin- .,f the- rntcnu- brtween Enjrland and Bosnia
an.l prrhaps, ly this m.ans. I.etwcen Bosnia and Serbi
pr.'ptT, th.. Unit ha.l d...,. ^oo.I w,,rk. |.ossil,ly of ereatc
.m[H,rta„ce than the actual nvdical work which they ha,
hoped t J undertake.

'

a )
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1', story of the Russian Unit with which Dr. Inch's

J.
was so closely associated has hcen told, ami now

..( must return to Serbia and pick up the thread ot' tlu;

history wliere wo left it at the end of Part III. The
followin;^ ch.ipters contain an account of the work the

S.W'.ll. did for the Serbs durin,; their e.xile, till tiieir

victorious return once more to the land they loved, and
had fou^dit for so indoniit.dily.

Li riLR 1 Ro.M Dk. Clkcin to the SAV. H. Committee

"Loy DOS, yanuarv 1916.

" !)i AK Madam,—Hearing of your gracious decision

to give us another hospital— this time for the Serbian

refugees in Corsica—the Headquarters Staff of the

Serbian Army has instructed me to place myself at your
disposal to facilitate the installation of this hospital by
procuring the requisite information concerning the

refugees, or by acting as intermediary between yoLir

Committee and the Serbian and French authorities.

" Tlie Headquarters Staff—and in particular the

Chiet ot the Sanitary Section, who are deprived al the

a,
r, I
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moment of the means of expressing to you personal!,
the.r profound gratitude-have imposed on me th(
pleasant duty of explaining to your Committee the
extraorduiar.ly useful work which was accomplished ir
Serbia by the Scottish Women's Hospitals during thi=
war. They were, after Lady Paget, the first to come
and hrlp us durmg the very sad time of our worst
epulcmic. Prom the mome.it of their arrival thev set
themselves to work with vigour, never hesitatin'<r or
stopping before the danger of infection or death. Four
of th-.r members fell victims to this deadly foe, but the
on!)- consequence of this was to increase the zeal of the
Committee and of the newly arrived members. Amona
the latter was Dr. Elsie Inglis, the Chief of the Mission'
^^hn never t.red of her labours, but was ever on the ques;
of new and more arduous work. She was an or-aniser
without eq.al. It was this modest but indefatigable
woman who decided the English and Serbian Military
Authorities to leave a large portion of the En dish
Missions in Serbia to look after the wounded soldiers
and prevent them from despairing and fleeing, broken
as they were, before the enemy across the mountainous
land of Albania. Dr. Inglis remained- there herself
with lier doctors and nurses, and now she refuses to
return until there are no serious cases in the Hospital

_

"if the existence of Serbia is for the moment in
jeopardy, there are still ten million Serbians who may
continue to suffer under the yoke of the enemy but
vvho cannot aisappear. These people will never fon^.t
al! that has been done for them bv the En<-lish md
Scottish women during this war. and there ,vi'll not be
a single Serbian heart in which^- by the side of the
admiration they have always felt for the -reat British

' Tins letter was written in January e .5; Dr. Inj-lis an
::a-.\; :C-t;;i, " CDrUai 1

111 lier paiiv
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nation—there will not be found ;i more tender fccliniif

—

that of gratitude to the women oi Great Britain who

have helped them in their sorrow.

"(Sgd.) Dr. M. Clkcin.

"Chief of the Department for Foreign Missions

of the Sanitary Section of the Serbian Army
Headquarters."

Corsica

In August of 19
1
5, a party of Scottish Women,

under Dr. Mary Blair, was sent to Serbia to reinforce

Dr. Alice Hutchison's Unit at Valjevo. They arrived

at Salonika just at the time when the line of blocking

hospitals in the north was being evacuated, and when

the great work for the wounded Serbs w.is beginning

in Krushevatz. It was too late for them tn be sent up

country to Dr. Hutchison — what was to be done.-'

Were they to return home .'' Not at all. The dogged

Scottish Women refused to entertain such an idea

;

confident in the l)elief that the call to work would not be

long in reaching them, they waited for it in Salonika.

It was not long before their confidence was justified.

They will soon be found on board th(; shi[) conve) ing

Serbian refugees to Corsica, where they were to form

the nucleus of a new unit. Their work was to take a

novel direction in caring for the refugees and in "nursing

back to life a portion of the- sorely tried Serbian nation."

The Scottish Women were thus to add another and an

unlooked-for ser\-ice to those they had alieaily been

privijf.'ged to render to Serbia — .services which are

destint'il to continu'^ long after the cessation of ihe war.

It is the story of this Unit which has to be lold here.

" Dr. Mary Blair, with her si.xteen womeMi, landetl

in Salonika in the third week of October. They
were kept wailing for some weeks without work. The
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I had told you that it was a-rced u> rem, dl the

jgCbiLU was Vju(-vL'^uei itu) it ,.-,,- .

soil. When thit I

'
• " ''''''''^' •'" ^^'-'^'^"

to be do'", : ,

'"'' ""-^ "'•'^^'"^^^^' --^!^- --te had

nc buuc n Volo. .,n the east coast of Grcr-e .rd i

•ica cucumstances chanjrcd it all anai,,.

^n^behairord._Se.bian;.r'k.7;:r^''^;
Ji-^trib,,ti(.n of relief to the refuirces at \'o 1.1 en, I Ih!

">e.fc;^;x 7'1.h" s',:
:,''"''" '"'^^^^ •"'-

VHr,.,us ,„„-„.s I slouV 1

'

'"'"r
"""' "' "•

Huuia. At VodciKi there ucrc

of tiie;,e

about [ -nO '3 mill,... „.• /
-• ,.-.:= ui rcru^tes— about 50
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requiring immeili.ite help, and the others help in a few

weeks.

"At Fiorina we saw the more patlietic si^ht of the

Serbian soldiers who had stra;^r^lccl in ov<;r the Pass

from the region of Lake Ochrid;i. We found a number

of these sitting or lying by the roadsiile exhausted,

hungry, and footsore. Several looketl very ill. We
bouiiht loaves of bread and distributee! them, and to

those who were too ill to eat, we gave hot cot fee. We
a.so LTOt them new scjcks and dressed the frost-bitten

feet of one or two men. Sir Edward Boyle arranged for

these men and the si.-w or seven hundred refugee families

to remain there till they could be received in Fiorina.

A doctor and two nurses of another Unit were stmt up

to work temporarily—till the refugees were removed.

We saw one family, consisting of a woman, a girl, a

little bov about three, and a baby about eleven mcjuths

old. All these had been wounded by the liulgars by

being prodded with bayonets.

" \Vhile at Fiorina, Sir Edward told me that on our

return to Salonika, our most urgent work would l)e to

get the refugees quickly and safely away. He relied on

our Unit for that work.

"While we were away Miss Hunter organized the

refugee work at the station. I had asked Sir Edwartl

before leaving if he would like us to do it, and would

grant us money from the S.R. funds for the purpose.

We offered to supply the labour while waiting for our

own scheme. On our return trom h'lorina we lound

eve. ,'thin"- in workinof order—a tea and bread stall to

feed the refugees on arrival, a tent jMtched to hou^e them

for the night, and arrangements m.Kle daily tor motor

transport to convey the retugees and their ba;.^gage the

ne.xt day to an encampment put up for thein on the

land surrounding the Russian hospital. Sir Edward
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was „,ost pleased with the rapidity with which the worknad been organized and carried out. especially ami

nsl •k^'^;'
..-tin, things done\hat 'thc^ ^

the party of Scoukh VV
^ ^^^^'^^'-''^We impression of

•' Shi ?
^^^"ish W omen

> ou entrusted to my care
.

Shortly after this, he sent for me. and defini dvlaid his plans before me An offer hJ]
^'e^" tcl>

from fhf> K.- I /-
"'^"^ "^^"i recenec

ine rciugecs to Ajaccio, and to h(.use them there Thefirst lot were to leave almost at once. He Xl mlt

o

^^ke n,y party there-a certain number 4t „T.eransport to take care of the refugees on he journ

' colony. There was no tmie , cable home for ev

sr/r"""," '^^ ^^ ^^j'-'- ^- ^hat rid.:;,"

hos, al fo ""r- " "%'"^ P^™'^^'"" '^^ -^^^^^'-'^ a

civ an Zr Tu T^ ^"^^"^ "'^^ ^'^^ ^^'^ Serbian

^•re to you. and hoped it would be in time to ston thnequipment from starting for Salonika ^
'"

to Jai on's" f^""'-^^"
Friday last, had to be ready

hreeo.eIo"^'f^; ""h^^^"^^''>-
'''''''' ^ ^^'-^'^'^v a

Camn^Ll^r
''"' ''""'' ^"''>' '^^'^''"^ ^' ^^^ K-^ugee

the sLum thaTV-'
'^^ ""'""'^' "^^^'^^' ''-- -^^ ''^t

this w^ek !n
",'"' '^^'""'"^ ^'^''^ ^" ^^- ..-^ ^'-n

possible tT
""

"; '^ ^''^"^^^'^^'^^ -'^ •"I-'-lily as

fho who H r '"V" 'r'^^"
^'^ ^''^ ^he wirk e.xcepttnose who, hke ourselves, h.ppen to be on the spot

1 was anxious f^i "-"t f'^" ; - r • '- 4,- •-.='-. ^t-iu-p.-iicnt truia liie Serbian
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sheds at Salonika, away with us in this ship. I was told

it was not possible, but I thought I would try, as it is so

likely never to come at all if left behind. I went out to

see the Aniazoiic the evening after she left to lie off 'n

the Bay, and found her holds empty. I asked the captain

if he would take the equipment, and he said he would if

it were on board at 9 a.m. It was then 6 p.m. I went

back to Mr. Behrens, who thought it would be excellent

to do so, but not possible. He agreed that I might try,

so I went to the British authorities, who were very nice,

but could not help at such short notice. They advised

me to try the French. Mr. Behrens went with me.

The first officials were charming, and promised a lighter

at 8 a.m. They took us to another office where two
carts and eight men were arranged for 7 a.m. I went
down about seven with Bell and an orderly and found

Mr. Behrens, but no carts or men. The carts came
about eight and the men nevjr. We found some odd
men and got on with the cartage, but mules are not the

best beasts when \ou are in a hurrv. The li'^hter did

not appear till nine, but in the end forty-seven packages
were got away, about forty of them being our goods.

The only things to follow are some bales buried under
sacks of fiour, and the Barenga equipment, which
were all taktii to the French Unit camp by the French
authorities. Anything we have taken that is not for

our use will be quite safe in Corsica. I do not think it

would if left in Salonika, as Sir i:. Boyle, Dr. Douritch,
and Mr. Behrens will all be leaving, and thev are anxious
to get the stables emptied and everything used for the
benetii of the Serbians.

'
I shall telegraph on arrival at Ajaccio. I should

like to know what you would like the Hospital called,

and any oth(;r things that you wish to give us special

instructions about.

il

i i

III
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"I am t.ikinc^ medic.il charji^e of the refuj^recs on
board. 1 am afraid one woman is ;j[oini^ to have her
first baby on board before we reach Corsica. We hope
it will be delayed till we arrive, but, in any case, I think

we can care for her quite well.

" I think there w:,l be plenty of useful work for us
among the Serbians in Corsica. They expect to have
five or six thousand there."

If ever any work could claim the name of reconstruc-

tion, that d(Mie by the S.W.li. in Corsica has a title to it.

It has been the rebuilding c{ a nation broken and dis-

persed—the nursing back to life and health of dying men
and women and children. The Committee rejoice in the

work done by their Corsican Unit, and the Manchester
and District Federation may well be proud of the Unit
that bears their name. The following descriptitjn of

Corsica is from the pen of a member of Committee
who knows the island well :

" Corsica is a country where you can escape from the

twentieth cenury and find yourself in a simpler and
larger age. It is ,ui island of most vivid contrasts; you
can pass tnjin Ajaccio, which is as far as externals go

—

an ordinary French town—to places like Ikiiifacio,

Sartene, and Corte, where you slip back at once into the

seventeenth century. An hour's motor journey will take
you fnjm a mountainous war,te above the tree-line to a land
ot subtropic.il vegetation, where the orange and olive tree

fiourish, and the air is sweet witli the scent of mimosa,
and where, along the roids, aloes and prickly pears,

wicked and sinister, form the barriers of the tiekls. . . .

"Corsica is traversed from norlii-east to south-west
by a chain of mount, lin^ chilly moder.ite in height as al[js

go, few of till ni exceeding 8000 feet. But
they do from th'; sea-level, their situation gives them

rismg as

an appearance oi gicai They are beautiiul
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beautifully grouped, their hij;her peaks spow-

)f tlie liuoral ami the

mountains,

covered for six months of the year.

" Between the or.mi^e j,'rovcs

barren peaks come wonderful forests of chestnut and oak

and pine. The chestnut v.'oods are cb.iclly round the

little country villages—magnificent trees mi>st ol them.

Their nuts are very largely used for food, maiuilactured,

and cooked in various ways. .\bove the chestnuts

come the oaks, and most woudeiful forests of larch

atid pine.

"Corsica is c-vered by a kind of heath, a perfect bla/.e

,)f colour. How can I adequately describe to you this

.^dory ? Six plants, you arc told, form the b.isis -singly

any one of them has'liltle scent, tog<-ther they have one

unlike anything else—a fragrance beloved of the Corsican,

and hungered for by the exile. They say that the

C<irsican "mariner can smell it while yet miles out at

sea. ...
"Corsica's history, like our own, has bec-n ' one long

brawl.' From early I'liceiiician to Roman, from Roman

to Saracen, from Saracen to Genoese—many have tried

the;- hand at its government. For a jieriod of aboui

nine months it was an appurtenance of the British

Crown."

In this beautiful litde island we find the 5th Unit oi

the S.W.il. doing its work of reconstruction.

On the 19th of December the first transport left

Salonika with two members of the Serbian Relief luind

and two of the Scottish Women's Hospitals- Dr. Mary

Blair and Sister Walker, l" ach subsequent transport

was accompanied by members from both societies.

The S.R.F. took over the work of housing, clothing,

and providing occupation for the r ugees. The S.W .H.

organize',1 all the medical work in connection with the

Seibian Colony.

m
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"Dr. Blair had, on landincr. requisitioned an old

convent, which she had transformed into a temtjorarv
hospital. In the one ward were typhoid, appendicitis
pneumoma. and maternity cases, hein- treated as well
as possible under tryin- and elementary conditions-no
water, no means of heatin^r except Primus stoves, and no
sanitary arran,irements. All ijie refu-ees, whether of
peasant extraction, or otherwi.se. were destitute. Amon.^st
them were prospective mothers, and even be.fore tirey
arrived in Ajaccio. one baby was born on board the first
transport in which Dr. Blair was crossin^^. I le was criven
the name of ' .IMa/

^ to recall the cro.ssin-,. into exile
Another born on the day of arrival was christened
Aapoieon. in memory of the renowned celebritv of the
island. Since that day seventy-nine babies have been
born in the S.W. H.. and only two have died

; the others
are healthy and stron-. and rival En-lish babies both in
health and in bearty. As a result of the expo.sure and
privations suffered, either durin.^. the march or during
their fh.orlus to Salonika, the whole colonv was in a
weakened condition-Iuckil> no serious epidemic an.se
After much searchiny a suitable buildm- for a hospital
was found.""

' '^

This was the Villa Miot in Ajaccio - a white-washed
two-storeyed building with green Venetian shutters!
looking directly on to the bay. Here was hou.sed for
over three years the Hospital which has been the centre
of the work of the S.W.H. in Corsica. On the upper
storey the maternity ward, with its red tiled floor and
wide windows looking straight over th-. gulf, was the
pleasantest room in the Hospital. The work grew on
all hands. Tents were ,.itche-d in the garden "for the
open-air treatment of the phthisical patients, of whom

' ^'^'^" '^''^ """ "'ime "fthc vessel that tonU ihn f.,-., r,.<-,„.„„,. .„ .- :.,

' i.ie quotations are from the letter of a member of the Staff.
'
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there were many. For some time a fever hospital was

in the Lazaret, a most [jictiiresque and historic building

about two miles distant from the General Hospital. It

is a buildinLj on a point juttinj^^ out into the ^uW, built in

the form of a semicircle of small rooms round a central

courtyard, with pathways of (la^'s between borders of

white roses. The place is particularly suited for an

infectious diseases hospital, as it is practically a verandah

hospital, forniin,^f shelter by nij^ht for the patients who

were nursed all day in the open air in the sunny

courtyard.

The out-patient department extended from the

General Hospital, where it was first instituted, to four

dispensaries in picturesque villat^es in the mountains.

In each of these villai^es a room served as a dispensary,

and was visited on different days of the week.
•' Soon after the Hospital wasopi-ned in the Villa Miot

over -5000 p'cruits and several decimated reii^iments

arrived from Serbia. They had come throuj^^h Albania,

and after wandering for some time were finally brought to

Corsica. Well do I remember the day they arrived. The

Prefet asked me to accompany him to a review of the

men, and welcome them as heroes. But what a pitifiil

si;4ht they were—broken men ; many could not stand u[),

so worn oul were they—some footless, some wounded,

all filthy, but game to the last.

"These filled up every empty bed in the Hospital.

Several of us were only too glad to give up our rugs and

camp beds to provide more room. The corridors were

filled two deep, and the children were placed on the

shelves in the linen cupboard to give a few more beds.

Two months' rest was granted, and these soldiers, whose

ages varied from thirteen to fifty years, were sent on to

Corfu to join up with the newly re-formed Serbian Army,

"in the same building were German prisoners.
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whn (li.l their brst to assist the wounded and stricken
soldiers, and to whom we '^avc me<lical assistance when
necessary.

•• Our next trronp of pathetic arrivals was the school-
boys and students who had come throu;,rh Albania durin-
Its time of snow and lack of food. Many of th.m
had ha.i no chan-e of clothes for three months- tb.-ir
ajTfs rann;cd from si.x to ei-hteen y, ars "

Thirty
thousand started fron- orhia-barely ;ooo remained ti.
tcl the horrors of the march thn.uj^rh the mountains
" I-ro.n San Giovanni an Italian ship u>ed to put o,a
niKditiy bearm^r away to sea the bodies of thrsr b,,vs
who durm^r ihHr stay in that town died by hundreds
every day. The ^hip well earned its title /•//, llV;,/r
Scpuh/ur. and the island where these exil.s were
(luarantui.-d came to be known as •///>/< <,,v Mori,'

"The work amon-st the .schoolboys w.is both inter-
esting and ot ^n-eat value Dr. Helena Jones was chi.tlv
mstrumental m obtainin- better conditions f<.r th-m
and she worked hard from early niornin- until laie ai
nio;ht -nothino- was too much trouble to her If you
mentioned the boys she put everythin^r aside and lieu to
their assistance. Many owe their liyes. not only to h.T
medical skill, which she devoted to them, but to her
breezy way of (ncouraglng and mf)thcrin^ them.

''I'lK-se boys after a rest of three- months were
divided into two -roups, and it was a proud day for th-
Hospital when we cheered 300 fit and stn.n^ bovs oft to
school in hui^land, the remainder beincr sent to 'study in
r ranee.

The story of the Reconstruction Hospital woLild not
be complete without an account of "A Habies' IVrtv"
held in its -rounds. The writer is Dr. Mary Phillips u'h,,
was with Dr. HutchLson both in Calais and Valjevo', and
vva:i C.M.O. at Cornea when the Baby Show took place

iJ i
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"All the h.i'iics who liail hi tn horn iti t\\<- Scottish

Women's Hospital ;it Ajaccio were mvilLil to the Ihispilal

one .lilt noon in ^hly i(>i 7.

"It was a l.vcly tlay hhic sr;i, hliic sky, and not

too hot. A unt was pitilicd in the ;4artl<n lor rclr. sh-

mcnts and sliadc. A h'W Iricr.ds, includini; the Scrliian

l)('lc;^atc, wtTf invit<'d to meet lh( ni ithirs .md hahics,

and the Committee was represented hy M.-. (.irthie.-

Rohertson. AniMiiMst the ^nie^ts were Sir h'dward and

Ladv Uo\lr. Colonel and Mnv: l'ii<tiuh, aiui Mine.

Dedinovatz, the wite ol" another Coloiul at the front.

Their joy in seein;.^ these vi-orous youn;,; Srrhians was

([uite touchinu. and their thanks proUise.

"A few niothiTS and habies (.ime from the hill

villai^es of Uncciani and Hoiea.Mi.ino. hut most were

re^,ident in .Xjaccio, and ah.uit forty infants wen' present.

They varietl in aj^e. from Xapi'l'on. ihf first l)d)y horn

on the island, to the new l)al)y of forty-ei-hi hours

(if I remember ri;^duly), shown on my knee in the

phototrraph. The mother w.is so disapjjointed tl at she

could not be in the 's/id-' hersi'h". and ask( tl me to l.ike

her babv, whieii I ^V"\

"The ;4roup inchides C.eor^e and Mary, the first

ha! lies christened in the lb)spilal, and thr famous ' Boozy

Biil,' wh'.se name h.is become a household word amonij

the members ..f the S.W.il. The Haba (old woman) in

the black he.id-dress hails from Macedoni.i, and there

are a few in pe.isanl costumes from Northern Serbia.

"On arriv.d, the mothers were received at ih.e tront

door, i)assed into the consukini^-room, and amitl much

noise the baljies were wei-hed and wei-iils recorded

carehillv. It was surprisin,!^ to hnd thai tliere was no

superstition a-ainst wei-hin- such as 1 oben found

at home, i'rom the consullint;-ri'om the mtithers passed

inti) the -'arden for refreshment and 'Tatulalions and
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much talk over the respective 'vcitrhts of the infants.

As far as I remenibi-r, they were of average \v(!iirht
;

they were naturally fed, for the most part, and all had
made jj^ootl pro^jjress.

"The previous winter. 1916, had been very cold.

The Corsican houses are in it built for cold weather,

and many of the children had suffered from broncho-

pneumonia, but, true to their race, the Serbian babies

have wondi rful r(XHi[)erative [)o\vers, even after many
weeks of tever. We were very jiroud of the fact that

we didn't lose one, and at the time of the party the\-

were all wt;ll ,ii^-ain.

" l.ittle Slobodanka Cistitch was the most wonderful

of them all. She was taken ill with pneumonia up at

Piana. I*'irst Dr. Jackson and then 1 had to cross the

river in spate. The bridL;e was washed away, antl

the crossini^r hatl to be made in a small boat—after seven

attempts, success crowned our efK)rts. Little Slobo-

danka was at last brought down to Hospital, and after

many weary weeks >^ot well and became the pet of

the Unit,

" Xow a word about baby clothes. The Serbi.m

custom is to bind the child up 'Italian Bambino'
fashion, and the strap are m.-st beautifully embroidered,

and lor pcasan". babies done in coloured wools. The
Juyo- Slavs, of whom we had a f.ur number, used

little hair mattresses and pillows German fashion. In

hospital the En^dish methcxl was followed, but I fear

that, on leaving, the binding- was replaced. One par-

ticularly fine baby who had never had her legs bound
was proudly shown as the English baby.

" In the toddlers' photograph ' Boozy Bill '

is march-

ing steadily off to the left with his socks coming down ;

George in white, in his first trousers, is leaving me, aiul

Mary is on the rie
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" Writing of them brin^is them all back to me,

dear little people, with their eny^a^inu;' ways and

their caresses for ' Doctor.' How much I hope they

are back in their own country. Perha|)S you will let

me know if the Colony has cleared—my godson is

there."
ff ^F ^ff 'ff 'R' Tf -Jf

The S.W.H. in sunny Corsica brought a whiff of

the glen and the heather one day to two exiled

Scotsmen, landed there on their way to one of the

battle fronts. They saw " 'Scottish W'cmt-n's Hospitals"

over the gate-posts, and "without a moment's hesitation

rushed into the office." A Scotch womrui from .\bercleen

was in charge that day, and the sense of home that

was brought to the two exiles by the Scotch face and

the Scotch tongue rejoiced their hearts, though it made
one of them lay his head down upon the table and

cry like a little child.

To many and many a Serb also—man, woman, and

child—this Hospital has meant kod kuclic (home) during

their exile.

One boy patient, on being told he was well

enough to leave the Hospital, be^geel to be allowed

to stay on, saying, " If I leave here, I lose my family

again," so much had the place become home to

him.

The Hospital continued open until April 1919,

under Dr. Honoria Keer, who ii ad been aj^pointed

C.M.O. in April 19 18. A record of its medical work
is given in the Appendix, but the value of the work

done will be found even more faithfiilly recorded in

the lives of many sturdv children in Serbia lo-tlav, who
owe their physical well-being to the love and care

bestowed upon their mothers by the Scottish Women
in Corsica.

16
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viXAXrirEs

^trDian Commissioner- (ieneril ;,. K ,

;ni..eo offered ,„ es.aM ^n' / .^'^'.^'t f ^o
H"s,mal for Serbs, wl,ich was , , "n',,;

^"''"!,"'°

suitable buildini; was secured aTs, II

'. '"""'"''

shadow of Mo;. Ilb„c. a d ; e ho ",a
" ""''" '

" -^'arch ,5„s. Marked in^.^Z^lTJ''"'
the he.' th of the mf;,.,.f u

"^"-'"^"^ t^Jol^ place

fron, the rankof he Selli"
''"^''""" ?*-!,.,

I

"ranee, and .helun'ber tdst'f;'',: T;'''''"^'

'

to .50. Throusrh tl,e ..ene„w!„
'''^ '^'°'" "=

Cross ,he funds for .Cl^ ', "''''"""'" '^^

Large sums were ,nven bv U' r""
'"'"'''"

marnock, and lJirmin"ha^
I^J

\\ ales. Oreenock, Kil

-ch of these places!' " """' "'^ ^"""^ ^'^"^

Dr. Matilda .Macphail was the first C \I n r ,Un„. and the Scottish Won.en owe her a t^:,,/'of gratitude for the work she Hi I r [ " '
"''''"

si.t months she was -, S,n 1.
?' ''""' ''"""- ""-

of the Sanator un wht ^ u J" yl" f'
''"''' ^'«-

overcome, her wLsdo,;"" nT™ t^"Z "'" '" '"^

T": -r'u ' «^=^" -- -o t s V f"'

n"

be"m^c^.o"^fr"J:.;"^-,'^^-r""^^^
-adily until .May ,„,, whe":' the , idl^.h'i'-'s'"^"tonum was no longer so urgent as it h"d been

"
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CHAPTER II

OSTROVO

The American Umi

BRUISED, battered, and broken, their homes
deserted, their country lost, this 2nd Serl^ian

Army was quickly mobilised and thorougiilv equipped
m Corfu for a crowning effort on behalf of their beloved
land."

These words were written of the men of Serbia
who had been swept from their country before the
advancing- enemy, and who were now being gathered
together in a supreme attempt to redeem her fortunes
The last chapter has told how some of them had filled
to overflowing the SAV.H. in Corsica, and had been
luirsedback to vigour, before they rejoined the army
at Corlu for one more desperate venture. The S W H
were to take part in this venture too, for the Serbian
C.overnment approached the Scottish Women's Head-
quarters with n urgent request for another Unit and a
1 ransport Column to accompany the army.

It was to the help of this 2nd Army, fighting in the
Monastir district of the Moglena Mountains, west of
Salonika, that the sixth Unit of the S.W'.H was sentm August

1 9 16. Australia was well represented in

)\u'\
^,h^C.M.a, Dr. Agnes Bennett, and two

of he other doctors. Doctors Scott and Cooper, Miss
Bedford, head of the Transport Column, and several
01 the orderlies came from that country, and the U„uU
tor me upkeep of the Unit were subscribed lari^clv in
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Anuriui. h bore- the naiiu' ,>( •] - \

..a„,!,,r,i „fW:.s hi..|, ^O^aJ'f"" '"'".!'

wo,,.,,.,,
,„sc,,^.,.w;!::;:,,rM:-,

,,.

""

I I"- I „,t l,.,d „ |,er,„,nncl of si- iv ,„d
'

,. , ,

-;>/ view ,„ Lei,,, ,„ ,„obiies pi ;;';;;:

ni.i;Iu n, .na.iy wavs. A canteen u ,.
' V

,rn,,..l
" ,-^-^"- n„sp,i,.l whose Stiifi- ha.i „„,

forwa.,. i„„„eciia.,..,, „„. „,,,;.'; ;,:„t" Oct ;;;";'
''

l':"-..c.,lar p,ece of „.„ri. v.„uld in ,„ p„ , l, ;V

ment of the Tnl. ^ bcarin- the equii,-ment ot the L nit vvas to cro mto harbour at the Gn /l-quay on the Saturday after its arrivd c , /
'^

There che lorries and Ford van 1 •

"''"^•

Bntish Alotor Transport .eri;ne is;:? ;:t'^'^

^rr;;^;-::-Th:^^^^^^^
AIT ,

ii^mUui, as soon as the

,

""^'' ^^'"^ ^'".hipped, u-as to .,. out intb-^y to awau further orders. Rather^ha a ,

' Tequ.pn.ent on board the FruuU^n to be ca :,:
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into til'' I),i\- fur :his imlcfmitf- period. Mr. Stchhin;;/

tiM'i-.pnri iiltuir to tli(> I'liit, hiiiiscH ilcicniiiiK'J to

ii!ili',i(l it, .it the saine tunc that thf M.'l". cit-'o \v,is

rl)cm_; lir()ii;^,it nil sliorc. 1 ins w.is iht; onlv chaiuM'

III sccnriii;^ it. Ldorc the uncertain date of the return

o| ill' /'i\i:i/i!i! to harhoiir. lie ihereiore, with a parlv

of S^Thi ;n s. J(h'ers ,:nu six Scottish W'oiivii, started in

ti:c iii.inan^, at () a.m., a n< ck to necl; race of naioadiiiL,''

t':eir e(|ii!|iinini with thosf who were unloaihu,;" the

M. I. It was ,ui excitiiiL; race f)r the Scotti-^h Women,
lor \vhat-\er of the-ir c irL^o w.is still on hoard, after tht;

last ot ih'' M.T. cars was unshippiul, would be carried

out into tlv bay, antl remain there, until the return of
tile /'j.iii/iin. Mr. .Stebbint^'s party worked so well,

and tlic kindly "^ub'.dterns in char-e o! the car-unloailin!^"

(alter a convi rsa.tion with .Mr. .Stebbin-) "so arranged
matter^ ih a. as the !a-.t car went over the side forward,
\\e slun^ oat the last five slinks of tent lluorinj^' aft. and
ihe job w,is done." The ship had already be-un to move
slowly as Mr. Stebbine^ and his kit were hurried down the
.L^an-way. That they were justified in their determina-
tion to unload their eciuijirnent at tl:e first opportunity
presented was [)roved by the fact that the Fniuhin did
not retiirn to the (juay until the cVa)' af/cr the .Scottish

Women had received orders to proceed to Ostrovo. In
Mr. Stel)bin-'s book we read a description of the work
the orderlies did in checking- the 1400 bales of equipment

:

"And n<,w 1 have left the most amazinsr part of
this piece of work till the last, to wit, the performance
ot the S.W. 11. orderlie-s, for it was ma,i,niificent. I

have sa.id that a party of orderlies wen; turned for the
nonce into equipment checkers. The whole of the

'Mr. StrlihiriK kindly K.ive hi-= services for the three months th.it he

He did mv.ilualile 'cnace for the S.W.H.

'
> !|



'!<> scornsii u-omkn-s iiosi.itai.s
hospital oquipment, evrrv I„,v 1..I.. i

•

't u-as stacked ur. i„ tlu'. 1

^ '" ' '^'^' ''>' ••i'^.ts as
•''" "- ....">• iv,:;;.:^;.:;;;"^'

r:';,.;f
>-

;-;'^ -->.

"""Ikt, stand „ ',

"-"""' '"">" '"' '"

I Ik- „fficL-r, of tl„. .M
"''"' 'ln-- ivorkin- parties.

b....iKle<l l„ , , , .

:';''', '"" ,'" ;''"• '' »- •heir t,n..-P t,,I
,> „h ,„ matlethe business., possibility.

"-•ki/;; i, 2-, ^,
' "'> J'-PP^vetl of the wonte'n

f'"--vvell. I thi,,' i'""-^---^'
'""vever, lau«l,e,l a, them

of fine V h™':;::;''';!;' ".'r'"-
'^'"^''™ '--j *- do^ds

y-" hav
.,'"'''">•" "b""' I'V ^. «ro,„ breeze.

ehecker,ir,s';;x^;v:h'\;^'''''''^"•'"^'••'=
'hey .vere <loi,„- anvthia . o, / f '''l'"-'""'

'" """""'e'-

different op ,i , [ p ' " " ""' "'"' "''^•'- held a

-rprise a r.,, ntV :i"r1"'' '''r
^" "-' "'"'

•^Z'. 'V- ..;„,-/^' '
• ",'"-':' "^''''"S"' 'o admiration.

-i'e...eJ e..c,atior VLlJ''';:^""],
'-'^ "'" ""-

I"llicm,.th,„|ical „v,n,„ I ,

''"""°" 'e'erred

"• the fact th V r
"^"'' ""- "'"^' "•"•i^ed. or

as .veil as o , ,e
,''

""^''V''"''
''"'""' '"'" *= *o»rnen. I never determined."'

- • - .;.-o;7..i, „y i^. K, Stebbmg.
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On I St Sc[)lember the l)(,f,n'iininj^r of the Strhi.in

piisli t()u;ir(ls Monastir was rumourcl. " Tlu" Hiilj^ars

wen; thr()\Mi hack sIiL;htly - the camp hu/zed witli the

news. " Ci)I(inel Soiidcrnieyer re(|iieste(l l)r. I'enneit to

t.ike lier ll()s|)ital ii{) Kj Ostrovo, uhcre they would be

near the lii^ditinj^ on that Western I'ronl- the onlv

I lospital given this privilej^e. Ostrovo was einhty-fivt;

n,.les from Salonika. The journe_\- to it was first across

iitty miles of tht; Salonika, plain and afterwards up a

mountain track of sand or rock. On a Sunday morning;,

early in September, the advance party started for

Ostrovo
: "Our pace was to be regulated by that of th<;

lorries, since it was essential that the convoy should keep
toi^' iher. Ot the ^drl chauffeurs with us two werr
drivin}.^ the lorries, and as we carried on down the
Monastir nxid throuc;h Salonika that early Sunday
morninL,^ we made a party which arrested the atKnition
of all and sundry. The S.W.II. were well known in

Salonika, but they had never before turned (nit (luite

such a convoy as we presented, nor had they ever had
the luck to send one u[) to the front before. The
bii,r lorries run by the -iris were the chief centre of
interest." Space forbitls us to tell, with any dei^ree of
fullness, the thrillinj,^ story of that march up the mountains.
The pass was little suited for motor transport. One of
the h'v^ lorries hail to be left half-way up, at a corner
very difjicult to neo.niate. It was brought on to
Ostrovo a few hours later by "a staff-sergeant of the
M.T., wh.. o[)portunely ap[)eared on the scene at the
difficult corner and proved a veritable godsend during
the next thirty hours." Mr. Stebbing tells in hi'^

narrative how the lorry '•arrived before dark, driven by
that magni, cent man the staff-sergeant, who, somewhat
ruffled in temper, said he 'was not taking on another job
of that description, no, not for no Scottish Women, nor
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any other womfti." I coiiKl wrll believe- it. It was
fin.' r.at." riic \v!i(.lc party vvrre up hy Wednesday
and tlic pitcl'.iiiLj <>( tlir tMits liv^un in canifst.

I he site of the catnp was perU'i t. Set in a cu
amunL; the lower hills, with the hi^h peaks, so soon t

he covered with snow, hetore and behind us, protecte
from wind on every side, and surrounded by jarije trt-e;

with a sprin- of" tVesh water besiile us, we fell\e ha
reacheil our ideal e.ini()inM •^rrouiid. Hut ther<' wa
much work to tlo to ^ct our Hospital ready. On ou
first evenin- in canip, star shells were bein,i,^ sent u
over the enemy's lines, and it was known "that -rea
preparations were Ix in^r made for a bit^r aiivana
I hen the tirst of very Iieavy ;^runs wakened the L'ni
one ni-ht, ami by 6.;,(:) a.m. —our breakfast hour- th
K'nat atlvance which (iided in the fall of Monasii
had bcLjun." '

The I'nit had arrived just in time. The battle o
Gornirhevo :im\ the stormiu'^r ,,f Kaimatchalan botl
took place in September. There were a few Serbiai
dressing-stations in the mountains of Mo^dena, but ni

hospital except the S.W.ll. nearer than Salonika.
The open -reen space, th(; river flowin.ij by, anc

the elm trees on every hanil, made a beautiful setting
for this hospital under canvas. Mr. Stebbinjr s;>ys o
the e(]ulpment: "It may be said here that our equip
ment was as near pertect as man could desire whei
unknown conditions are considered."

The wonv II had their work cut out for them, foi

they were now a casualty clearing- station.

"All this meant th.it there would be plenty of worl<
for our Hospital, and tin; erectinj,r of ward tents proceedec
apace, bive wards holding' 40 beds each, with theii

attendant duty tents, were to be erected, and on Tuesday,
' Ur. liriiiKnt's report.
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19th September, we opened our hospital with 20
patients, the first of whom arrived in the ambulances of
the TransjHjrt Column. Next day we aiL,^ain admitted
20

;
on Thursday 2,7 \

and this continued till our 200
beds were occupied.

"The cases were strait^jht from the battlefield of
Kaimatchalan—

' strai^rht ' in this country meant that
they had field dressinjrs applied, were carried by hand,
or on stretchers suspended one on either side of a mule,
to a dressing-station al)out five hours' journey down the
mountain. Here they were placed in a sa//e dc pansc-
mints, the wound iodined, a suitable splint applied,
and they were left lying in rows on straw in a ladnva
(shelter of bouirhs) till such time as our ambulances
could t,^) for them. Many, alas ! were beyond human
aid, and a sad enclosure of mounds and li'tth; wooden
crosses is now all that marks the site of the aforetime
dressini^-station.

"The ambulances usually went up and down in
convoys, and some nine or ten or fourteen patients
often arrived at the same time, hence they had to wait
their turn in the Admission Tent lvinL,r on their
stretchers. We had white ' Reception Tent^stretchers,'
with white mackintosh over them. This was a special
invention of our own, and many medical visitors have
complimented me on the system. The patient—always
m his dirty, blood-stained, war-stained clothes—was put
on these, lifted on to a table about size and hei-dn of
an operatin,<,v-table, and on this all his clothes" were
removed, and he was washed, put into clean p^'jamas
and then transferred to the ward. This was much better
than vvashin- in bed. and also much more thorou-h
\\ehad always meant to give baths to our patients'in
this tent but they were far too seriouslv injured ever to
think of baths. Sometimes a dyincr man hnd -. be
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carried straisrht to a ward

; some, alas !—nine—were dead
on arrival.

"This was hardly to be wondered at. when one
saw the pass which the ambulances climbed down. The
journey took some two hours, and was along the steepest
of mountain roads, which zicrza-ged with sharp hairpin
bends down the precipitcn.s slopes. Convoys of food and
ammunition often blocked the way, but the amount of
consideration given to the ambulances was wonderful
Had the cars been loaded, the ascent would have
been im[)ossible, for even when emptv the ambulances
(fortunately light Ford cars for two cases only) had often
to be pushed up. The soldiers u.sed to know the difficult
corners for us, and sometimes would wait to give a push at
the right moment, and the Sister attendants'also acquired
the knack of jumping out at the right moment and givincr
a push. The drivers had to wait to cool the engines
twice always, sometimes oftencr. Onlv one mishap
occurred on this dangerous road. In trying to pass an
ammunition convoy, just when there were only a few
mches to spare, the inside wheel knocked against a larae
stone, threw out the steering, and the car turned over
the edge. Most fortunately there were no wounded in
the car, and both occupants escaped with a severe shakin-
and a few bruises. The car was put on the road acrain
at once by a contingent of soldiers, and went on for its
load of patients who were eventually safely landed at the
rlospital.

"The casf's were of the worst possible variety-
mostly 'double,' />. with two compound fractures—two
wounds in different parts. One man was reputed to have
tnrty-fivc shot holes in him. With a single compound
fracture these cases would, many of them, have been
considered worthy of special nurses in our home
hospitals. We had three nurses to forty patients
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Gangrene was rife, and the conscant amputations were a
terrible trial in the operating-tent. This was frantically

busy—one splendid little nurse knocked up after the first

week, and as we could not possibly spare another, the
rest of the work of those terrible few weeks had to be
undertaken by one nurse and an orderly. It meant
workinjT far into every night, for all the ward dressings
had to be sterilised in a single small steriliser. The
nurses worked absolutely heroically, and so did the
orderlies, and the rapidity with which the latter fell into
line was amazing. The suitable ones were soon valu-
able members of our Staff. One brave little orderly
joined the long roll of victims of malignant malaria, and
now a soldier's cross marks her grave in the sad little

Serb cemetery in Sa' ;nika. Our first regular admission
was on iQth September, and in the following eight weeks
we admitted 523 cases—of these, sixty died.

^ As soon
as a case was fit to travel at all we evacuated to a French
Evacuation Hospital near Ostrovo station. At this
hospital the patients simply rested on stretchers, and
were given some food till an ambulance train could be
found with room for them. It grieved us sorely, indeed,
to know that tlie wounds we had cleansed and guarded
so carefully would often have to remain unattended two
days ere the men could reach a base hospital. Later on,
when the pressure became less, the Sisters used to beg
to be sent with a bag of dressings on the day following
the patients' evacuation, to see if they were still waiting
for a train. The Sisters would take boiled water and
lotions, and manage everything themselves. The
French doctor always allowed them to dress our old
patients.

" The chest cases were some of the most trying-
very little could be done for them, we could only make
them as comfortable as possible and keep tlic wounds

/f:
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clean. One remarkable case was that of an r.fficcr
who was shot ri^ht through; the bullet entered at the
ovver end of the breast-bone and emerged between thr
lower end of the shoulder- blade and the spine He wis
greatly distressed on admission, but the quit-t and
comfort of a bed and pillows and careful feedin- workc-d
wonders, and he went out quite fit apparentlv The
men s appreciation of the beds was verv great. ''

Po/^nr
Ses/ra: was the mo^t fre(|uent utterance in the war.is'
Ihe miprovement in the first twentv-four h.,urs was
wonderful, and it was always sad work to tell th.-m tlw
must move. There was seldom a bed emptv even fi.r a
nu'ht. hach day we informed our D.M.S. how manv
we could discharge, and as many were sent in as wen-
sent out.

"During those weeks our X-ray apparatus' was in
great demand, and far into every night we were develop-
ing plates, for in .spite of most careful treatment and
erection of the dark tents, the light seemed to <ret inm the daytime. One hundred and .sev, nty-two plat.s
were taken and developed, and about 250 cases were
screened. There was not a great deal of localisin-. done
as we found the track of the bullet so patent in mo.;
cases that we thought it more i,racticab!c to follow
these tracks. In the wards all the trained Sisters vv(>n.
vvorking hard at dressings; the tidying and cleanin-. of
the wards and giving food to the patients had to belcft
in the hands of our orderlies and the Serb do/mWurrs-
Ihesesoon became very deft, and understood from si^^ns
wh;>.t the Sisters wanted done. The size of a Serbia"!, s
appetite after many days in the trenches is b.ttcr
im.igmed than described. They ate what would serve
half a dozen of us, and thoroughly enj(.yed it. It was

\'.ilu.'ible help was rendprpr) tn tViP v .-,,. i

I^iddell. K.A.M.C.,^ron, S.-.Tonlka
' 'lepar.nien. h> Cap.,>,n
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wonderful the improvement ; in a few days they bejjan
to look quite fat. And with their warm, comfortable
beds and rec,^ular food, in spite of their wounds they were
a wonderfully merry lot, and the chorus of ' Dobra dans,'

when one went into the ward and greeted them all,

had a very happy ring in it. The dressings were
often terrible—compound fractures with horrible septic
wounds needing thorough washing every day. It was
often necessary to give anaesthetics and do minor
operations in the wards—the number done in the
operating-tent was 350. The operating-tent was a
great success, the single marquee with double wall
answering particularly well, as the light was so good.
This was the gift of the ' Ayrshire Farmers.' We made
locking cupboards of boxes for our precious store of
instruments, all too few, because we were only equipped
for 100 surgical beds. Stools and small tables were
made of wood from the equipment cases and packages,
and we warmed the tent by having two of the small
lucifer stoves underneath the operating-table. We
f(jund these also a great success, and very little trouble
to manage."

'

" Macedoni.a, is/A C-tober 1916.

"... Since my last letter we have had the cere-
mony of the consecration of the Hospital performed by
the Serbian Church. The Serbs took a great deal of
trouble to make the function a very happy one. Colonel
Sondermeyer arranged everything, and the Crown
Prince and his Staff, and General Vassitch and his
Staff, were all present. We also asked the British
Liaison Officer to come, but he was unable to do so,
and Colonel Beam represented the British Army for
us. After the ceremony the Prince went round the
wards and spoke to many of the patients. He was

' Mr. }{fn:iett'9 report.

li
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really charming in every way. He said many nice

thini^s about the Hospital, and afterwards sent u

message saying King Peter would write to me. Aftei

the promenade round the Hospital we had lunch in oui

mess-tent, especially prepared by the Serbian Staff ol

the Hospital. The Prince, though very grave in all hi;

ways, relaxed somewhat, and I think enjoyed himself

at all events, he said he was coming back to see u;

again. He fairly frequendy passes here in his car

The General is in command of the division to whicl

we are attached, and asked me to dinner the .same night

" We have, up to now, admitted 356 patients, anc

the Hospital is full. Each day we receive as many a:

we discharge. ..."

.Shortly after the visit of the Crown Prince to th(

Ostrovo Hospital, the following letter was received a

the S.W.H. Hcadcjuarters :

'•Serbian Lrgahon, 195 Quekn's Gaie,

London, S.W., 12//1 February 191 7.

" De.ar Miss iM.\iR,— I had recently again new
from Salonika what splendid work your Hospitals an

doing. His Royal Highness the Crown Prince, durinj

his visit to your ' American Unit ' in Ostrovo, expressec

to everybody his great satisfaction and admiration fo

the untiring devotion of your members under Dr. Bennett

May I take this opportunity to thank you again. an(

to ask you to convey our thanks to your organizing

secretary who is working with such splendid result ii

America, Miss Kathleen Burke, and through her to th(

whole American public who are so generously and un

tiringly contributing to enable your Hospitals to carr;

on in helping our brave soldiers where the need i:

greatest. We shall never forget thi:^ help renderec

^L.
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OSTROVO 55
by the great British and American nations to us in the
time of our fight for life or death.—Yours sincerely.

"JOV. M. JOVANOVITCII,

Serbian Minister."

TheS.W.H. Transport Column, under Mrs. Harley
had its camp in the village of Ostrovo, two miles distant
from the Hospital. It worked alon^ the same roads as
the ambulances attached to the Hospital, and did very
valuable work now and later. Its story is told in
another chapter.

For a description of a dressing-station and of the
roads along which the cars had to be driven we are
indebted again to Mr. Stebbing. "And these little
Serbian dressing-stations themselves—the Great War
could show few better illustrations, few more pitiful or
pathetic illustrations, of what are to all intents and pur-
poses the front line of the Medical Service, than the
dressing-stations of the Serbian Army out Gornichevo
way or on the Drina below Kaimatchalan durin<^
September 1916.

"

" rhe Gornichevo dressing-station was the first one to
which our ambulances went up. It was moved up as the
army advanced, but the name may be left to it. Picture
a handful of small bell tents, mostly old and in poor
repair, puched at the side of the mountain road the
ground-earth or rock-inside covered with a thin layer
ot straw

;
and on this straw lay the wounded, the severely

wounded cases, many already beyond the help of man
even when armed with the highest surgical skill. Therewas no room for the sitting cases inside the tents,
although many of these had bad wounds. They lay
or sat outside on a little straw whenever that couldbe procured. Hard by was a slightly larger tent
the floor of earth or mud, which formed the mess and

m
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s e,.,,m.<r accommoclution o( ,he Serbian Medical Staff

d a,u^ led a ham. severe, campaigning; life, accompani,
b> a ternf.c stress of work as the woun<led poured inthe tmy station, n, numbers which often entirely svvamruUS power to deal with them. Up in this' placewounded lay alter receiving dressin,s. until they cobe removed to the Casualty Clearin,. Stations. Fn,

with the shortest uuerval of rest, usually utili.M-d in mo^
.n^i,' f..rwar.l to keep pace with the ad'vance-the rapiadvance-o the f,,htin, Serbs, was overfiowin-^ w

h

w<.unded. Ihe n,a,ority of the sittin.^ cases were r

procurable.
1 hose wno could walk were dispatched o,

ioot. Ihe ,,rr,,uer number of the severelv woundecwere removed m) the ambulances of Mrs. Harley'
Iransport Column and our own. and were brou^dr

Hosi> tal saved for the Serbians must have been con-SK^ra em those dt>. <.f severe fl.htin, both fromZ
Mvt io the s"T-^^

^^" ^"^ '"^' ^''^'^^—
^^ •-..vcn to the Serbian doctors who had charge of these

dressnj.-stat.ons. for the manner in which they performed these first dressin,.s. Thev earned hioh eon.mendafon from our own doctors and R.A.M.cToCs

track^o^ n'"''^ r,
''"'"'^'^-- --« an extraordinary

track tor an ambulance car. even a Ford one when-e first n,ade ,ts acquaintance. And. n.'nd yoJ'aambulances were driven by the ,,irl chauffeurs' .
'.

,the road to Gorn.cheyo. bad as it was. was nothin. tohe Unn. I have said that this was the dres^in,-
stat.on below Kaunatchalan (where the bi-. fights of
J 8th to 30th Sen-r.rn^,;- .„,,! ,.1. - \ •

''
'"'J

1 ....^.. IUO.X piace;, buuateu some 5000

y jl L
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I have seen a great deal offeet up the mountain-sii.Ie.

the Himalayas, both eastern and western, and have
tramped and ridden miles in these beautiful mountains
on tracks and bridle-paths rocky enouj^h, and steep and
narrow enoujrh, to please any one. But it never entered
my head in those days that I should see cars using, and
be in cars using, such tracks. I should never have
thought it possible that cars would negotiate such tracks.
And yet this is what the S.W.H. girl drivers had to do
on the Drina, probably the finest feat girls have ever
done.

. . . That we did not have serious accidents is

due as much as anything else to the skilful driving and
extraordinary coolness of the girl drivers."

In October some reinforcements were sent from
Scotland to the personnel of the Unit. From the
diary of an orderly, who afterwards became a driver
in the Transport Column, we get some "snap-
shots" of the life in the camp. She describes her
arrival

:

" Passed right along the very edge of the water for
several kilometres and stopped at the station of Ostrovo.
White sand on the shore of the lake bright in the moon-
light—a row of tall poplars shadowed against the water
beyond. Not a soul to be seen on the platform at first

;

later on a girl with a lantern in a straw hat appeared—
^ ,of the Ilarley Unit. Mrs. Harley, General
French's sister, had a motor ambulance Unit here at
Ostrovo, sent out by the S.W.H. She also ran a kind
of canteen for feeding the soldiers to and from the front,
as they came through in the trains. ... A short wait
of two hours—from 2 till 4 a.m. at R s camp fire, at
one end of the station—cocoa and gingerbread. Drive
to Dr. Bennett's Hospital, about four and a half kilos
back along the side of the lake, in a Ford van driven by
a girl with short hair and very short skirts, at a furious

'7
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pace aloiiif thr ron-hest of tracks, with awful bumps an
bounccK,

" Arrived at I lospitii camp very much shak(Mi ti|

White tents ainutv.-st ,1 clump of threat ^rrvn trees

mooiilioht—wiiitr rapped iiij^dit Sister' with hiiitern

La\ down in llieir it iit till the morning. Morninj^' li^^F

in theehn trees—magpies— white tents - hi^h mountain
beyond, (Jocks crowin;^ hoarsely. Guns from behin
a bi<r mountain ranjr in the north. Kaimatchal.u
Interviews with Miss Jack, administrator, and aftei

wards with Dr. Bennett. On duty in the wards. . .

" The I b>spital .unlrii.mces—.u that time four wcr
runnini;--and the cars <>t the Harley Unit at Ostrov(
villai,re brou-ht the wound..] in from the dressinir

stations. One of these \\,is hi^rh up on the si .pes o

the mountain of Kaimatchal.ui, which had been capturc<

by the Serbs a week or two earliir—the other one a

the foot of tile mount, lin. We .ire about due south o
the MoL^U'ua Kaii<;.', of which Kaimatchalan is th(

hi;di( St. . . Our hours on duty are—up at 6 o'clock

breakiast at 6 .50, on duty 7.30. Off duty about ;

in the cvcru'iiL;. .Xhout two hours off durinj^ the day
Dancin..; reels in the mess tent after duty hours, foi

which 1 hati i.i supply the music from an old violin costing

30 francs b .;i;_;ht in S.donika. . . . Moonli;jht nights.

Sail-soundiii- iiaiu whistles i:. the mountains. Later
on an .Amerlran eni^ine with a siren which wailed wildly

throu-h the tlarkness. After dark, hour-lonjr intoned

reciiati.ins of national sonij^s coming from the Serb Camp
accompanied by the 'guslar.' . . . The guslar is a one-

stringed instrument shaped like a mandolin, but longer,

and held between the knees and played with a bent bow
shapetl like a double bass bow. . . .

"\s^ iWK'c/iilicr.—Went up to the upper dressing-

station as attendant orderly in a car driven by one of the

\:i
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(li.uiffciirs. All .twftil climb ;in<I trf mciuloiisly roui^li

and narrow tr.uks up the mountain— I)f»iliiit( enj^niK^s,

A .^rcii and wonderful view over the Macedonian
IMain towards Mount Olympus, and of the whole lake
of Ostrovo. Track u[) the hill crowded with many
coloured thron^rs ,,f trans()ort of various natiens—Serl),
l-renth. liritish, native Turks, and Macedonian.
Donkeys, mules, oxen, horses, carts. Ford vans, and
our aml)ulances. The iittle vill.ioe of |!.iiechin hall
way up, the inhabitants of which are Roumanian.
Curiosity of native children about our clothes, especially
our stockin-s. They kepi liftinjr the hems of our skirts
to see exactly what we wore on our le,i.;s. A (rreat
desire to know whether we had any hair on our ireads
utuler our caps.

The dressintf-station hij^h up on a rid«re a( the
mountains. \Vc hrou-lu down two .stretchcr'case.s, one
of them Milenko, who was put in our ward ami became
a -ri^at favourite. I<or about a year afterwards he mt-x]
to send post c.irds from Hizert in Africa, where he was
sent to convalesce. Comim,-- back in the twili;,rl,t.

"19/// A'':rw<J.-r.- News of the fall of^Monastir.
Many nitrhts playinL,^ to th(> Serbs in our wards. Learn-
in.t^r Serbian sonars. Also sometimes to the British
Tommies, invalids from the M.T. companies who werem one of the wards. Sunday .services—Dr. Bennett
otficiatinu. Playing hymns on the fiddle-there was no
other instrument.

"/a,n(ary.—l had one of those innocent standin-
jokes with him (Marko, a patient in the uard) that
went on all the time. The idea was, that his lieart
sometmies departed from his body and went awav to
visit h,s wife and children in Serbia, so that when I

tried his pulse the; w-is nntmn^r t.^ i-« r.K p ."'0 - ^^ '-!!- i>ut aitei ammute or so ,t returned, and then it was my business to

. %
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260 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS
tell him the news that it had brought from Serbia-
whether his wife and two sons were well, but mos
important of all. whether or not Mileva had run awai
with a ' Sc/n\i/ia' (.ierman). lie always insisted tha
she had, hut that he had remained faithful still ; and i

was my duty to contradict him and assure him that sh(
was always thinkm<r about him.

" Dushan. who lay in the opposite bed, quite a youth
and very briL,^ht and merry, was always very much
pleased with this performance."

On 19th Xovember Monastir fell, and after the
splendid advance of the Serbs on Kaimatchalan
(8.'84 feet) the Hospital was left behind.

To connect it a^ain with the advancini^ army an
outpost of thirty beds was opened by Dr. Bennett at
Doljroveni in the beginnin<,r of January 19 17. Dr. Cooi^er
was in charge, and volunteers from amongst the .Staff at
Osirovo were sent in tfrn to work there. Dr. Bennett
reports favourably on this piece of work when writing
on

1 ith l-ehruary. " I have good work to report, done
i>y the outpost operating station—so good that the
Russians (a number of whom had been admitted) have
recognised it by giving Dr. Cooper a decoration. I am
so plea.sed that on the Dobrudja side they are not getting
a// the recognition !

"

To keep up with the still advancing Serbian Army,
this outpost hospital was moved in April several miles
farther ft)rward, where they worked till October

We get an account of the place from Dr. Cooper
and one of the orderlies.

".Skotchivar, September 1917.

" The outpost hospital was stationed at first in

Dobraveni in Macedonia, on the left bank of the Czerna
River, and was then moved to the opposite bank by the

^rnm^ms^m^rmmms^m-B.
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1

French, who wished the Italians and French to be on
one side of the river, and the Serbians and British on
the other. The station remained there until the end of
April, and then, on account of a very heavy bombing
attack, we were moved to Skotchivar, about seven kilo-
metres nearer the front, also close to the river. Miss
Bedford was at the new camp, and arranged the pitching
of the tents, while I remained behind and saw that
everything was sent away, and cleaned up rubbish, and
burnt off the incinerator, so that a tidy camp was left.
We were not so fortunate at the new site, for it had
been a horse camp, and it took us days to clear up old tins,
paper, and pieces of clothing. When th- hot weather
came on the flies also began, and before long millions
were everywhere

;
all our efforts were very little use

Wire fly traps, issued by the Red Cross, were amongst
the most useful methods of destruction. We succeed^ed
m keeping flies out of our storeroom, which was partly
dug out and built up with stones, roofed in with wooden
beams and a tarpaulin. We lined the whole of this
with mosquito nets, and with a few fly papers ; there
were never more than about a dozen to be seen. We
treated the kitchen in the same way, but it didn't avail
much, as the door was constantly open and the flies
rushed in. There the trouble was, that whatever we
did, they got into the food, and it was not an uncommon
thuig to find an odd fly in your pudding.

" The work at this dressing-station was very good
for three or four weeks. . . . When I h-ft on '.^oth
August, twenty-three beds were occupied out of thirty-
six, and all the patients were in a satisfactory conditioii.
Ihc bomb wounds, in my f.xpcrience, were' the worst

;

so many of them developed gas gangrene, and were
most difficult to do anything with.

" I he thanks of the whole dressing-station are due
ill

)'!
I
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to Captain Radivanovitch for his unfailincr kindness t.
t'verv one '

.-, ^ ivery one.

From an Okdiklv's Diakv

4//^.A//..^-Left Ostrovo with three Sisters and on,
other orderly. A very slow journey by rail, round th<ake to Sarovitchand on to lianitza. where we were meiby two French cars and conveyed the rest of the distance
to Skotch.var The camp itself was about a kilo on th.near s.de o the village, in a small bare glen. It was on
the north s ope and caught all the sun from the southMany of the tents were right on the steep side of the
mil. ... 1 he dressmg-station consisted of thirty bedsand an operating theatre. There were some l -mendous
dust-storms at th.s time, winds sweeping down the roads
so that you couldn t see a yard in front of you. Th.

andtveP h" J°, r"" '" "'^"^ ^^'^^^ h->. eyebrows,and eyelashes thickly powdered with yellow dust ()„
several occasions the tents were blown dat. and lettersand papers were swept all over the hillside. One ofthese hurricanes was accompanied by tremendous sheetsof rain, in the midst of which several tents went downIn about ten minutes all the low ground below the camp

tie gu lly beside the kitchen, carrying pot^ and pansa ong w. h It as u went. The rain generdly cleaiccl tiu=
an- a httle and killed the dies, but on the other hand itpu out my incinerator fire, so that I could not personallv

itT" "
1

' '" ''''^'''^ ^'•"'" tremendous thirst a't^.s tinj.. and the only thing for it was to drink .aliens
of v^eak tea. as the water, which had to be boded, was
hardly ever cool enough to be pleasant for drinking. . .

.

'

The hospital at Ostrovo and the dressing-station
' i>t. Cooper's icporl.
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were not infrequently raided by German aeroplanes ; the

women at work paid little heed to the bombardments.

"O.-TROVO, 24M September 1917.

"... I wonder if you ever received a letter from

me reporting how Dr. de Garis, Sisters Saunders and

Angell went on with an operation durinq^ an air raid.

Sister Saunders continued the ana.'sthetic, and Sister

An^^ell went on with assistant's work. It was a particu-

larly difficult operation, extractini^ a bullet from the back

of the palate. Only those who know what it is to have

bombs falling all round them can realise what an

amount of presence of mind and courage such a thing

takes. There were fifteen aeroplanes aiming at them,

and the camp next to them, which suffered very badly.

The girls' presence of mind and courage during air raids

and bombardments have been a source of amazement and

admiration to me. No one ever wanted to go to the

shelters when the whistle used to blow. It was really

quite hard work to get them out of the wards. . . .

"Agni;s Bknnett."

In September 19 17 Dr. Bennett was obliged to resign

on account of ill-health ; her place as C.M.O. was taken

by Dr. de Garis.

Writing from Cairo on her way to Australia, Dr.

Bennett says

:

"Dear Mrs. Russkll,— ... I am safely thus far

on my journey, and am now awaiting a transport to my
part of the world. ... I d(j hope the Unit is getting

on well—my heart is still in it. ... I was given an
exceedingly nice send-olV b\ the Serbs, who spoke
most appreciatively of the H.spital. At the dinner at

Ostrovo they had a Russian officer who made a speech
of thanks (in Russian) for what we had done for his

%
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264 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS
troops. I hope I shall be able to tell you in persoi
so'^e 'J^y- Agnes Bennett."

For another year, until November 19 18, the Hospita
remained at Ostrovo and did good work, principall)
medical. In November it moved to Vranja in Serbia
where under Dr. Emslie it has had a very interesting
career. This is given in detail in another chapter.

The quotations which follow are from Dr. de Garis
letters, telling of the work during the year Novembei
1917-1918, whilst the Unit was still stationed at Ostrovo,
and of the violent storm which swept the Camp in
February. The patient's letter with which this chapter
closes is touching. Through the broken English, one
feels the ready appreciation of any service rendered, and
the genuine gratitude for it so characteristic of the Serb.

"Ostrovo, 24/// Oaoier 1917.

"
• . . We are allowed by Colonel Stoitch to admit

soldiers of any nationality, and also civilians. I have not
done the latter to any extent (save for a run of about six
or eight very ill with malaria during Dr. Bennett's illness
at the outpost station). However, I have opened a
ward of ten beds for women and children, and have
admitted two women into it two days ago. These
women had previously been treated by us at^'their homes.
Male civilians are put with the soldiers."

'$

J

" Macf.do.nia, 4M June 1918.

"... Sisters Angell and Aitken went down on
Friday to Salonika, being lent to the Crown Prince's
Hospital for a month

; at the end of this time I shall
replace them with another two. I am going to Salonika
to-morrow myself, to attend a medical meeting at which

mm- y". «.t^>,*^- .'_•,.• ;<,'_ .fry"..- /l,''^
.-- W^^^^^^^iM^f^lTW
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Dr. M'llroy is reading a paper, and to see how the two
borrowed Sisters are faring.

" On Sunday we had a number of Serbian children
here for the afternoon—we brought them and took them
back in our cars—General Vassitch was alsD present.
The children entertained us with lioy Scout drill and
some recitations, etc. The patients had made each child
a toy—chiefly rag dolls and balls.

"The Hospital has been very full this week. We
have admitted a woman and child to-day, the first for a
long while. I have our full quota of beds up for the
military cases (the garage sergeant having devised an
ingenious method of mending the beds broken in the
storm), and, in addition, have a ridge and pole tent
up as an 'extra' for women and children. Without
these extra beds, I would not feel justified in admitting
civilian cases, owing to the demand for our beds. Our
cases are principally medical."

"OsTROVO, Zbth lebruary igi8.

"De.^r Miss Kemp,— I cabled to you on Monday
about the destruction of tents wrought by Sunday's
hurricane, but from my cable you can hardly conceive
the condition of affairs here.

"To begin with, a week earlier, we had three days'
snow, so that the previous Sunday was spent by the
personnel in digging their tents out of the snow

; then
came a tiiaw and frost, and further thawing, and so on.
There is still, indeed, some snow lying about.

Well, on Saturday night it began to rain, and the
whole camp was muddy and damp, and tent pegs
refused to huld. About 2 a.m. on Sundav bi-gan the
hurricane; by 3 a.m. most of the Unit 'was" up en-
deavouring to .save the tents from collapsing. By
8 a.m. pidclicaliy every tent in the place had collapsed,

I \\
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-'66 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS
the only exceptions being the telephone tent (saved byhe devoted exert.ons of its occupant), the dressing tentDr. Rose s and Matron's tents, and one tent in Ward

andW It /

^^"^ '^"'"^ -standing and sides collapsed,and Ward I.a (twenty beds), which weathered the storm
successfully and was proudly erect. The garage and our
k.tchen were unroofed, and the patients' kitchen sufferedonly shghtly. The new store (made of flooring an
tarpauhn) al.so came through successfully. The tent

ab oad. The X-ray and dark-room tents were both in
ribbons. Such a scene of desolation has to be seen
to be realised.

"The Unit presented an interesting spectacle also •

most of them (mcluding n.yself) were clad in pvjan.as.
with stockings drawn over the legs, and shoes and a

HsTm/"' """^'^^'^ streaming wherever the wind
listed, liut none of us cared !

"The patients stuck to their beds till the tents
collapsed on them, and even then had to be ordered

or^'two

^"""""'^^^ "" """ ^^'^^ h"^^- «^^^ for a bruise

e.r'J^'Z
''"' "" '"^'''' '^""-^^ ^'^ ^^'^ three narrow

'reTr. 1 '"' ''''"'' "^'"^ ^^" ^•^^t^'-^d. andgreat care was taken. Luckily there was no rain, andthere was a moon. We counted these three facts our

weather s, nee. also, in which to cope with the situation!

evacu ue"'ll
1;""" '^''' ''^' "^'^ ^'^'"^^ ^^ ^^ ^^"^^ '-

(convT
^'^%P^^t'-"'^. ^'Hl all. except seventeen

(convalescent workers or sick M,aWun-sY were dis-
patched by train. We sent them down in an.buLnt

some of which were broken), and got them away by the
oanitary i rain.

•'
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"Once the patients were gone, we had a ' stand up'
breakfast in the kitchen, and then (the storin was now
lullin.<r) had Ward V.a fixed, and the fallen part erected,

to serve for the convalescent patients, .uul for a sewin-^-

room for mendinfr tents. Into half I..\ we put all Ijeddin-;

and the other half served as a mess-tent. My this time
we were really a merry lot, as the storm was over, the
patients were gone, and we had been fed, ami had nothing
but ourselves to worry about. Sister K had been
transferred from the sick-tent to a Serbian hut, kindly
lent us by the interpreter. 1 examined all tents cursorily,

and all the bolnichars having been sent over after lunch
by the Serb commandant to be at our disposal, I decided
to erect the mess-tent (after mending), the sick-tent, two
of the magazine tents, and most of the occupied personnel
tents. Of the last all except two had to be put up
without their Hies, and nearly every tent erected
needed some mending first. All the least torn were first

dealt with.

" At the present moment, i.e. in three days, we have
the whole of Ward V. up, half of it furnished and full of
patients, and the whole of Ward I. up and half of it ready
for patients (half is a temporary 'magazine' and sewing-
room). The sick-tent and women's ward and half of
Ward 1 1. A are also erected, but of these three only
the sick-tent is furnished. The theatre and reception
tents are ready for use, so we are again a hospital.

"I anticipate getting beds ready at the rate of
twenty per day, until we have 120; after that the
difficulty will begin, as two ward tents {i.e. 20 beds)
are so badly torn that I scrapped them and used their
canvas to repair others, and two more are very unlikely
to repair, and will certainly take a long time to get into
order.

I ne X-ray and dark-room tents at present appear

41
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almost hopeless, but we »>ay get one makr.hift tent ou(
of the two.

"Of course our great fear is another hurricane
though we can hardly hav<. such bad h.ck again as to
stnke another thaw at the san,e time. Our newer tents
collapsed as well as our old ones, but they did not tear
as the old ones did.

"Of course the electric in.stallali.,n is. at least
temporarily ruined, but the engine is all right, so some
weeks should again find it working.

"The dispensary suffered rather .severely, bottles
being broken, and their contents hopelessly mi.xed

"In the store some home-made jam was spilled (a
loss a jamless Unit deeply deplores) and scores of e-^s
were broken. We had just got a big supply the day
before the cyclone. All thermometers and glas^ syrinJand medicme glasses were broken, with an occasional
exception.

roS ' '","
'"n

V'^
T""^

'' "'^ ^'^'^^>- '''''' ^"^J dark-room
^nt. and will be glad if you can order them at once.
Other things, of course, will he req.iired, but I shall be
able to deal better with our wants ne.xt week.

" -Many beds were broken, and many small comforts
blown away and spoiled. It was reallv sad to .see our
beautiful comfortable camp, of which we are all so proud
such a wreck. ^

"Sister .Maitland arrived yesterdav. The svrin.res
she brought with her w<.re haile.l with delight, a; thrrewas scarcely m<,re than one whole syringe left in the
place after the disaster.

••We are all proud to say that we admitted fivepa lents this morning- -we were not y.v.A rea.lv for them
but we managed, and to-night we are readv for twenty
more, and are really a hospital again.

'

"You will be pleased to kncTw that the wiiole Unit
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i
worked so admirahly that it is hardly fair to spocify

names of thcs*- who rxcellcd
; but I, personally, feel

d.eply indebted to Mi'^s Tubb, who U-A the Unit
luxuriously; Miss Lindsay, who made lunches for the
patients on their departures; Miss (.reenlces, who was
usei ^ everywhere; Sister Saunders, who, as always, is a
tower of strenijth

; and Miss Brown, who discovered and
put out a threatened fire. The Sisters worked hard for

their patients' safety, and everybody did whatever offered
anil never a Ljrunible was heard.

"Since the collapse of the tents, the bolnichars
have been bt yond praise. It is liiey who h.ive done ail

the erection of the wards and the mendintj of the torn
tents. Nik(»la, the theatre />o/nic//a>\ .saved [iractically

everytliln- in his theatre (wliich he loves as if it were
his child). onl\- a few trlass dishes beiii^^ broken, and then
he mended the tent itself, and to tla. he proudly polished
the drums to make it a theatre lo rejoice our hearts.

" In fact, I am proud of my I 'nit, and think you will

be the same. (%J) Mary dk Ciakis."

Shortly .fter the date of this Unit's removal up-
country in the wake of the Serbian Army, the following
letter, which bears witn(,'ss to its efficien. y, was received
from the Red Cross Commissioner in Salonika :

"Bkni-.i Sai.o.nika P'okct., ird March 1919.

"Dear Mus. Hu.mi r,— 1 am sure it will be of oreat
interest to you to refer to the .^ 1 Supplement of the
London Gazette of Tuesday, 21st January 19 19
(published on Wednesday. 2 2nu January 1919), in which
appears the dispatch of General Sir George F. Milne.
K.C.B., D.S.O., the General Officer Commanding-in-
Chief, British Salonika Force, dated General Head-
quarters. 1st December 1918.

•if
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270 SCOTTfSri UOMEXS HOSIMTAI.S
•'In this dispatch the Commandrr-in-Chief r.viowsh .>p.ran.,n.s of the Hritish Ar,ny in Macedonia ro.the , St October ,c„; to the ,st December ,9,8 -2ntne course of his report he inserted the 0. ovv

para.^raph. which I am sure will be very nle^ wyour Committee, namely :

^ P'easinM to

"
'

'
clesire to take this opportunity of expressin-r

Hosp.tals ()r,.anuat,ons serving, with the Serbian

• With kind ret,rards. yours sincerely

"(-Vi-) H. FlTZI-ATRICK.

^'«^"t- -Colonel. Commissioner
" Mks. Jamks T. Huntfr.

Chairman. Scottish Women's Hospitals for Forei-n,
Service. 2 St. Andrew Square. Hdinburgh."

Lktter from a Patient at Ostrovo
" In my thirty-eijrht years of life I never had anopportunuyto be in hospital and estimate the v.due o

.
hosp.tal serv,ce except now in Scottish W „1^HospuHl ,n Qstrovo. The work and the services a cself-sacr.fic.. of this patriotic and hospitable ZeTanno suffic.ently repay nor reward, 'fhe flire t '

the H..sp,tal ,s Dr. de Garis, who is in chan.. of thewhole Hosp.tal and its personnel. Miss Dr .le C.
.s a woman of medium build, physically well develon
<-.u.,^et.caI. and of serious look. Hereverylook he ^step .s 01 .great importance and sionihcance. Von r ,nld-e her every morning going over the Hospital ana
n.spect,ng some swamp, which she former v ord r d'.e levelled wnh earth. A few minutes after v," sher m a h<.spital circle. a,.d so on. until tin- Vtpatents commeno.. There is no uook in a h^s i

=-K5tI'?>M6¥&M^?S-?f>Y WM^t^^^mm
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when- she docs not set- it, or looks into, with tho
assistance of her true and worthy Sisters, who with
motherly care look for Serbian soldiers. After S o'riock
coniiTK nces the niornin«r visit of {)atitnts. Shr steps
into her ward, and with mild and courteous tone i;oes
to every patient, and with smile on her fare asks in

Serbian, ' A'ai-o vi? Bo/i ,i^/,>va. >:oi^,i, rnka x>'«^'-'
and as a rule always questions the patient what was
he complainin^r of when he w.is first admitted to
hospital. r:very patient answers promptly her questions
just the way he feels, and she understands everythinjr
that soldiers tell her in Serbian. During,' the visit a
Sister is always present with her. in order that she may
know by her prescription what medicine to oive to the

^'"K" ,. patient. The visit usually lasts till 12 o'clock. At u
\% the buj^'lcr sounds for lunch, and Dr. de Ciaris. v ith her

Sisters, j^'oes for lunch.

"After lunch there should be rest for her. but, bein,t(

brave amonjr the braves, she avoids it, and with book
on her table and knittin^r in her hands sht- reads her
book and knits her socks. She does tW(» works in one
and the same time. If there is ur-(Mit case for an
operation, which she always performs with skill, alert-
ness, and success, she immediately leaves her book and
droi)s her knittinj^, vroin,<r quickly to the operatin.,r theatre.
If new patient comes to the Hospital, she never lets him
wait five minutes unless she examines him. The Sisters
are detailed one in each ward on d.iy dutv, and one to
four wards on night duty, with the atlditi'on of .several
orderlies.

" In my ward was on day duty Sister . She rises
at 6.30 in the mornincr. After her breakfast she '.,k-s
iminecliately to pick (lowers and wild n)ses. She ccmies
afterwards to our ward with Hower.s in her haivl • reetin-
us with good morning, and asking every patient "how lie

la
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272 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS
slept, and patients promptly respondinjr to her, ' Dobro,
Seslra.' Xow ix'<,rins her work. She opens the cK.set
with me.hcines. and -ives his own to every patient.
I hen she n„es on with dressin^r of patients from the
sur-ical operations, utterinor and chattincr with patients
in Serbian, which she cannot yet distinctly pronounce.
When she is about ready with her work it is 12 o'clock
In the interval the- patients are always askin<r her for
cijrarettes. chocolate, and post card.s. And yon must
believe th.it there is not a sin-le patient that 'our ^rood
Sister would not satisfy with whatever is possible.

"I-or several days I was watchinc^ the Si.-,ter. how
she takes onto! h-r ward one of our seriously ill patients
su()portin- him under his left arm and irivin<,r him her
u Mbrella to support himself with his ri-h't arm" walkin<.
with hun m the shad.; that the ureatbi.4 trees in Hospital
area are oui,,. us. Aware of how Ion- this walk should
l.ist. she carries the pillow under her left arm, and only
looks for suitable place and then puts her pillow on
the irround. restin- his head easily on the pillow. Then
she sits to his left, askini; him how d.jes he feel The
same is with able Sister

, for whom I have never
enough praise. She is giving so many sacrifices in
ministering to our patients and otherwise that we must
really admire her. I nev(T e.xpected to have such a
treatment in Macedonia. Ik-sides her nursing work
she devotes most of her time to seriously i'F cases
and finds for every one of them a word of spiritual
comfort. This i" what puts her in the rank of foremost
nursing Sister.-,. Having been in Serbia. Miss
knows the Serbs and their thorny path through which thev
have gone, and that is why she can speak to Serbian
patients heart to heart. It is impossible for me to write
about all Sisters, becau.se I don't know their names in
order to mention them all. But to be fair with tlem

i:
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OSTUONO
and not wanting to go into long discussions. I must say
forwea:! know, that they are worthy daughters „f the
great x.nghsh race, conscious of their work and dtityThey fully ment to be called Sisters, and real sisters
indeed, because our born sisters or mothers could nothave so much patience and endurance to look over andnumster to the Serbian soldier. All soldiers that were
Ml th.s Hospital for treatment, and with whom I came in
contact, and those that are here now. have- only worof praise or the excellent treatment they have received
at Scottish Women's Hospital.

received

; I am convinced that these services rendered t.. ourpatients by lady doctors and Sisters of the S. n iWomen's Hospital shall renudn deeplv e,

'

.ue
theheartsofmineanclmywarcomrL^sa^ IrLrance and appreciation, which shall incite tl

•

1 tergenerations to reverence for what the Smnl h W
have done ..the Serbs, in the h.;u:<:f:;:;rt::S"

WomL !

'^' """ ""'"''' ''^''^ '^ ^•^^' ^^--- Scottish

"Sergt.-Maj. Milan Li iu-v.t. „
(300 2 Bai. Sect, post No. 36.)"

'• Praise to the brave Scottish \V<.men !

"
iJut thevdo not want our praise TIu-v h .v.. •

i

^
of Serbia, and as tWdwhe on<;.!,'T''"'

^'^''

h^^^
the sons who su.Wan^J;:;r^;;'-H^^';:™;::
VMCtonous struggle, she sees at their side t .

the tender-heartee. the brave ili, •
i

''"'"''•

that Bntain had sent her
' '"^''-'^'^^''^^ -""-

And Ostrovo—can they ever invu-t () ,r 5 -.-,

-mered village, the lake wuh its i:^,;"", '"
1-untains.thecampinafold.ftr

il,s k";"''''"'^>;
t. and tlK. spring of fresh wat..r b. J "•;'.; :';7';-^
.-iliorK;., I • ,

' "^ " 111' sad ijutabsorbing

18

Work in

1;

i"

t"<-> "pcratin-^tciit, tlif an\iijus
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u.tlchiiiM^ ill the wards, the ambulance cars i)l()iiMl,i

their way throuj;h the sand or bunipinu and boiliPn
ihe n.cky tracks; the "hairpin bends" on the I )rii

the tlies at Skotchivar, the ^ilarc of" the sun on the sai

the lashin<,r rain, the deh',L,^ht in the cooled air. the boi
•r the jruns. the sound of the fiddle brouv,rht from Salonil.
the dance, the t^lorious camaraderie there are won;
to-day in Australia and Britain who can never fon-
Ostrovo.
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i -Ki SerLan Ar.ny was wa^in, war ac. .c

.<',,,a,UM. th. arm.es against eiilur scarcilyof aniinuiutiiiii or U

"""'".... I.av,. s.,R.„,l o„ clK-s. j„„n,cv's
"'"'"'

mom.iuiiis r.,r i|„. Srrlw r, ' " ,'.^'-"'~ '" tll<--r

lK-f...c.|.r. li.nno,r Unit T ''•''"''''''-•"'>
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^vrk m Mnn.istir. uul li,,- ( olumn tiiercaUfr v
.UUtchrd to ilv Osu-ov,. lu,t, umk-r Miss Hello
Miss licdlurcl Lelk the- story ol the y<,ar's work fr,

.S('|)lcmber loio to Au^riist loi;
"Durin- the past y<Mr ihr work ol" the M,,i

Ambulance S.-ction ' has l.con a-, > .iricci as it ha, h,
strenuous, and ahno.-,t every sample .,f bad roatl

I

been exptTienced.

•In their journeys lor umnided, the anii>nlan.
Iiavc stni-oled and skidded .,n ilv steepest mount,.
^n-adi(Mits. and in the vvors. possible u, atlier. The li'i

vans (when plyin- tor hospiial provision.) have laboun
•md stuck m unconciuerabie nuul. Th, re have b,.
Inn- sad journeys to Salonik,, Ik uin^ tin. remains
some dead hero to his last re..,„:;-plar,, and there h,,.
l>een happy ones, when Sister, and orderlies ..o',

'"""' '"^ ^'-'"'- h^i^-e iHM.n .arne.l lo th,,r p.^t"
embarkation And ^u Jmd ih ,l uuh ev-rv journ,
our respect l.,r the ' bord '

iia., increas.ci
-Im September

i q , o there u er, hve ambuLun .

"H.; lorry. ,,nd a tourin-car altach,-d l, th.- Hospit.l ,

Oun.vo. Althou-h the actual distance .overed an<l r
"mnber o| patients carried, at the ;ime, dor , noi ron,. ,-.

With the work oj- the Transport Column in (h.-'eu-M
nmnth. ,,l th-t,.llowin^ year (after we move.l forwardi
\el the rotds wer.' much m<;re dllhcult, an 1 thr p.ui,-.:
vv(;re n-ari. all desp .rately bad case.-,.

"Our andiulances and those workin.. undu Mr-
N.u-a-y (which latt-r did splendid work) ran o^ ,•, li ,

same -round, brin-ia- patients from dressi,- ,--,i ;,

'

14 ")• i^ kilometres wp the inouiuain , lo our Mo.,'
and carryin- co-ivalescents to the vano;:-, < \ ,,r„ai,. •/

1

pilais ,iion. the hne ,,f railway. In tho,,- dav. on.l.-it

liiat ii.i.i ijc^-n uthlt! M,,, ll,,ii^\.

I ea;- u.n'c,

S ' y

J , i



THE TRAXSl'ORT COIJ'MXS
l.iy ox. r u^n.iin.I quite recently fonqht over. Fnormous
slvlM,.,l(.. m.,rk<.,l the way - piles of ammunitinn. used
and unused, and many dead beasts. Am.>n..st all the
hattle-leavint^rs

1 know of no sadder si^ht than to meet
the appeal ni the eyes of a falkn horse in his last hours.

•'
1 !ie comforts at these dressino-staiions were n..t

many, hut the patients, when they arrivx'd on mules
ir-m thr front, either in pannier saddles or hannnocks
snn-r.n either side of the animal, were rested and M-
th- straw upon which they were laid in the tents looked
rNati. and th.^r wounds were always carefullv and skilfully
'Insscd. I h,. remarkable coura-e and chivalrv of the
- rbian .nklur was oftrn displayed on these am'bulancc
!""rnrys. lb- ^vould endure pain and cold without
•• -nn-mnr, and after a journey of intense torture, over
l-P krn and pUm^ ground, he woul.i smilin-lv thank
th.'

, .auttr.nr (nr hercareb.l drivln-,r. [.ule^l, thr

Y'-'"-'"
-'KlHT is a most lovable j.crson. simole in

;

l'''ract.r, .,s roura,i,rf,ous in rnlin- his own .spirit ,is he is
"1 stormm., ,t mountain, full of faith, and with the heart
:•' -; l"l;l-. I'hv Hospital .Sisters always said ihev were
1'^

'
lik<- i!'- children to nurse, and when the pain wa's at its

^>'"-' ih'-.r crv was invariably for their ^,ucas (moth<-rs)
" th'>- hrst days we had no facilities for mendin-

'i|';
-

irs and no mverin- for them or (or the "spares'^
-'"'-;• '". -uTival.

1 found in . packin^-case cupboard
;^

'^'
V.'

''".•••!''•"• After fruitless appeal.; for wood
'" /'^'"^ l''-'-;;'"i.s,

! finally thou^^hi of our comman.Iin.^
^' rl.ian

( olonel with a reputation for or-ani/a"-
'M-'y was characteristic. He stmt an

OliH CI

ti"!!. Il-

and i|! di],

Udi .(I

nr lorry to be .sent tr, his office next dav
"nie ,t returned with a -enerous supply of

,„ ,

,'"."
'• •^'.'"ilin was found, and a shelter was

^ ;.
"' """!""' "';"'' ^'^--^e cars, with more cupbo,.rds
^''"'- -''""^^ Later we en!ar,,.d th. slruct-.r,.

,.l
i »!

1
I
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thc.sn„u.sh,„K.l,k.. silver an.IuH. an ohjc-ct of much
prHlc.anclol ^r.-at comfort. Tlu- Clonels thouohtful-
n.-ss a so provuled us with a chauffc-ur aiul mechanic
-l^oni ae secure, from his brother (who was a (lener;.!
in -Salonika), so that he nii-ht lend him to us

••
";'-'' ^I^'- nucleus of a ;,Mra,^u. was be^un, and wevnv a.,le to do our own small repairs. M,.re it will be

"."::-: t<. render triluue to the unfailin-^^ help of the
I'lUish ,\rm\ .Service Corns ^f.^^,.r•,l f u

,,
^orps, sever.il of whose camps

Ncre close, to our Hospital. \\^c have to thank them
'" keepm. our c.rs on the roads in those f.rst trvin..
tnn-s. and also tor much kindness then and si ce

'
'^

"On
( hnstmas Day the Serb chauffeurs and then-p..a cu-pent<.r ^ave us a special .^:v. or fV^as,,

';:•
-1^'<!, th,.y n.ade elaborate preparations, where thev

s,t the ,ara,e helore it was li^ht. I H.und it illuminMi
i'N .inen.rmoMsfn. .at which a whole la.nb was beiiv
n...^t,=,. (,uyo w.s turnin;^ the spit and the- oih.r
'
iKi.itteur was bastm, the carcase out of a petrol tin dishcontam, nL: a.stran-efattv mixture.

_

''>:;>•/•- with the Serbian Christmas ^reetin^. •

"'^ ','^7 -^ f-rn.' Thev made me repeat Zr
;"^' -'•-• "^ ^ '-hnn, which means: 'I know that ll. ,s

-When the r,,ast was finished it was carried to their
;^i''l"n,:4 tent, and stood there to ^et cold At ni-ht
-t was cut up and served at a least to which I and M^ne
"* "^'- '-I'-'utfeurs were bidde-n. There was ,dso a'"'^"" 's lrc.e. upon which we were .ach reprcente,!
" ^'"""

:T'"'
'""• '^•"-

^'*" ^'^'- 'haulteurs was•*!"''"•<" I'y a carburettor.
| vvas a

an.! t!-<-,;r..,-nur w.i. represented bv
''""' "n ih'. tnpni.;st br.uich.

[)irkni'j; pin-

a golden sha\iiu

t .- ?
k I
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"One ilwclk on ilir char.icteristics of these cli.'lii^htfiil

people; because one feels that they shrjw what the

Serbians are, and how entirely they deserve the help thai

we have j^iven them, and sfirely they stand in need of il.

They have foui^ht bravely, times without number, a<;ainst

,!p[)allin'4 odds, until those who are left are worn out.

body and spirit. Kaimatchalan, where hundreds ol

their dead and thrir enemies' tlead lie buried, is an

everlasting monument to their bravery and their endur-

anct;. One of the few really decisive battles in the war's

history, it was won under conditions impossible to

dcsr-ii)e. They have suffered the disseminating^ ravaije

ot iliscasc, and separation from their families, with no

word of them for years (such are the Bulbars' cruel re-

strictions in .Serbia). These sufferings truly have been

forceJ upon them, but the spirit in which they have been

eiulu-rd is theirs, and theirs alone ; this and their trust

and depeiulencc upon die Hriti.sh are an elo(iuent appc.d

to every one of us to stand by and protect them.

"On 15th January 1917 the Transport Column under

Mrs. Harley (as was mentioned before) was transferred

to Dr. Bennett's L'nit, antl was attached to a dressini^-

station about 60 kilometres from the Hospital where
we had first worked. We found three fairly able-bodied

ami)ulances, one totally out of action, two vans, and a

kitchen car (also tf^iiporarily out of action and un.-.iiitcd

Ui the roails in tli.it jiart of the country). The lait< r

was Mil)se(iiH-titl\, converi(d into a van capable of rarrv

inj;- sittin- cases, or material, and it proved most usefui.

One ol the I'"or(l vans we sent to Ostrovo. We liad

thrrt more ambulances sent up fn ^m there, and as soon
as possible put tlie disabled one on the ro.ids, so th.it we
h.id seven in all. TJic Coionf-l ai^,o placed (for vxeral

montlis) fair Scrlaan ,iml)ulances and tlnir (irucrs

dirccilv under !n\- ri)!Urol.
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2S0 SCOTTISH WOMEX'S HOSPITAF.S
•• Then Ix-.m a very Inisy time. The sick and

vv.Muulr.I (tivy wrrr mostly sick) came down in Iarj,rc
numbers (r..m the frn„t in carts and on mules They
would otten arrive covered with snow and soaked to the
skin, and there were many cases of frostbite Our
(return) ,nurn<y to the Hvacuation Hospital near the
IiML- was al.out 34 kilometr<-s, and sometimes the cars
did lour jnnrn.vs in the day. There was never a
day olt, ,,„Iy h.lt a ,lav very occasionallv. Rain and
sm.w ahern.ue.l, an.l the -JHs would come home witi,
icicl.shan,-ui-i,, their eyes and all round tm-irnecks
Owui- tu a scarcity ..f paraffm and other causes there
was no stove in the m.ss or slee,,in- tents, but they
wouM ch, erhilly than themselves at the open trench fir'e
HI tile camp kitrh. n. and after supper would fill their hot-
water b,,itles aiul jump into bed, often with the miow
dnttu).^ n. und.r th. ir tent (laps. Yet I never once
heard tlvn, ^^ruml.le. Th.y were ready f.,r the n)ads
every moruu,- so.,n after ,lawn, and the more drivine
they had the better pl.-ased ih.y were.

•• I lu- task of UK, kino a -ara^re. more portable than
the 'silver palace, ue had left behind at the Hospital
then b. oan, and the hunt for wood had to be resumed'

lu- trees tor .nany miles round our camp had been cut
'"^^" "V the troops, and it was with ^reat difTicuhv
'''"^ ^;-;" '"'^^o.,d^o,,l,l |.. f.^.^d. However, at that
tnnr

I n.K] u, vi.,: .S.donika on ..ne ..f th(
htmis ,r motor span s,'' and 1 h,

!'''• '"'"' ^^""1 '•! til- presence of a naval ofilcer whn
''^'1 "'>;' spen,

;, tew davs with Mrs. Harl.-y. and wh„
'^"7^ '"'•"'"^'' '"<•

''..'.^I-r, Column. Tie imme.Ii-
'" ' ^l'"'^'' '" '''• ''!». tin. v.ith .vonderhi! rrsulls Thr

K- periodical

iap|)enetl to mfntiim

UKiiici CI", (•[,,.,, uhich t. liMU

M
Mi.-^ :

- Ilriil.,,,' v;i, 1,,,,,,,,. ,,,,^,,

i'-IIC p. It!-, ;.;
I I. I

. -;, , . „ ,^

.Ljraced our tam[) Ui

li.f
( iicl t,f Scr!,;;, to the other .t;

1 tit
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owed to th^' kiiulmss of this officer, luit, .il.is ' it \v;is

scarcely finislvil when our inarchin;^ onlers canie. and llie

Coliiniii was moved, with the dressiiv^-station, across

the river, and there, profiliii'^ by our recent e.\[)erience,

we raised a siill li^liter and yet more portable sh<;lter for

our cars We were then in the proud position of hein'4

the-aMe to lend some of our precious wo( d to finish

Hos[)ital kitchen ;uid to m;ike a locked store, as well as

ward screens, .md iach sh.ifts for the Serbian hor>c-carts

(which were often in the wars), to say nothing of seats

fir the mi'ss tent.

About this ti

ted'I veil a loiv.

me our work slackened. We were

ions run of 60 kilometres (return

OU rnev) o\cr a ro;i( 1 so rou''h that our morlalitv for

sprni'''^ mcreasccl >y leaps ami l)OU tub nil I si)rm'fs in

these da\s \\erc Linprocur.ible. But nc-cessity knows no

law. '["he ambulances had to ht- kept on tiie roads, and

it meant journeys of -500 kilometre^ to Salonika, and

then unending; diftlcullies. Hut we felt we must uphold

tlu- an ;e tr,uhtion. N o on ler f.or carrvni'. WOllIUled

could e\-er be refused. I am ^lad to say that it never

was, e.xcept on one occasion, when the weather renderi,'d

till' roads impassable.

•just before we left this camp there were several

hostile air raids, and bombs were liropped uni)leas.iiitlv

closf 10 the Hospital. Thi' lars wen- abvax's sent out to

search i'lr casualties, uhich, ,\\,\< ' we
wen able to render timelv aid.

alwavs lound, ami

n or we Had a move i.t a far 1

site m a barn n sam
ess pictiires(jue

lev enlirelx shut in i\ lul

It '.va-, Jnloler,.],]',- hot, ami .is the place had been an old

ors( (imp tile ilies were uneiuiur.i!>le

sometimes d ,it to :(l. and ih.e

K.ilions were

br^id was olten

mouldy. Our ambulanco, now nuinlKTin" fourteen, h. id

a '.jood stand ihie wori K)p ,ilUi slore v\ere I'on-

1 1
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\<;ii.niK ()!.i'((l, ,in<l oiii t.irilitif-, .iiid arr.iii-rincnls for

icp.isriii ', ihr c.irs W( n- m ah improvttil.

••
i; It for in.mv inoiulis our eyes li.ul liccii set on

• ic hill- iVoin \vli( nc the woundfil cinw ;
howrvcr, ihc

iiiilitarv .lullioriti.-s did not consider the ro.uls lit tor

:unl.ul,ina's. especially as the cases were then niostK liL;ht

ami (oiild travel w ith..ul discointort by cart. I'.arly in May

we wereordrnil to run up to a (Iressini^-stalion al)oulei|;ht

kilonv ires from iis, wlii> h had moved forward, and to

which patients from three ditterent sections of the front

were receiveil. It was, h.iwever, not considered worth

while to move our camp for .o sliort a distance, especi-

ally as when tlie lo.uls were finished we shinild be run

nm- ri-' i on lo the next ambulance at the very summit.

"On 15th June we covered the whole distance lor

the i'\v< time. It would be diftkult indeed to i,n\e a

true idea oj the beauty and interest ot this journey.

The road /ilj/'ai^'S up the sides of tlu' mountam .1

distance of about eii^dite' n k l'>metres. I'"rom < aih ' hair-

pin bend" a different view ..f the country is obtained.

At one point peak after peak, in boUl, irre-ular • .uliuuN

rises a-^ainst a brilliant l>lue sky, and then as we turn,

we hnd that we are facin;^ deep d.irk ^or.n-s which seem

to drop .trai'^lv. from tlie roail we are on, almost out ot

si^hi Then another turn briiv^s us to more gentle

sl'ipes to\fred with under^M-owth, until wi- reach the

dre-^siiiL; station (on the sides o| a steej), pine-sheltered

siiinmii fn>m which w.- now are lo carry the palieitts).

In [uU the welcome orders came thai, we mi^^hl move

iij) ihi- rrans|)i)rl Section to this lascinalini; spot.' I he

J/,'/(r///-('//(7 . hose with me a site !• r our camp, ami he

did everythin,; he ])ossibIv could to make us com!' Ttable.

The kitchi a and mess room n 'se like ni i;jii ir. a sin;^le

(lay the v\i>rk «>f his Strliian ho'vhluii'^. who wen

' Vlll.ll:
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dischargcil soldier^. The kiichcn, with its French fires,

its priinilive sU)nt; oven, its roof of pine branches, and

its pretty cook (one of our Ostrovo orderlies), made

a deh'i^htful picture. Ne.xt to it was a small store built ol

pine loi^s, with a roof of branches covered with the same,

which made it both cool and rainproof And the bower

which served as a mess-room was made entirely of pine

saplin:,:s and f^liai^e closely interlacetl, with the front

fairly open and commanding a magnificent view towards

MiMiastir. The only drawback to our new site was the

distance from the ;4ar;iL;i', which made the supervision

of the work somewhat difficult. But the Serbian

mechanic is a conscientious worker, and I could always

feel that he was to be trusted.

" If the winter does not temporarily drive the

Column back to more sheltered quarters, the prospects

of moving still farther forward are excellent, as the road

to the dressing-station, about four kilometres nearer the

firing-line, is rapidly being improved, and if this point

is reached, the usefulness of the Transport Column will

I)e much increased.

" Yellak, Aui^ust 1917."

From .August 191; to September 19 18, at which

latter date the Serbian advance btgan, the Column was

stationc'l at Velkdv high up in the mountains, on a spur

of Kaimatchalan, where the .Serbs built wooden huts for

the whole ijarty. Their work during this year was

incessant. The cars were off the roads only two days

throughout the winter. The nature of the roads was

such that it is b.ard indeed to understand how the girl

chauffeurs dared to take their cars over them— narrow,

steep jiath.-, with dee[) preci[)ices on the one hand and

high cliffs on the other. Many women would find it in

their hearts lo envv the members of the Transnort

I I



^.^4 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S irOSPFTAT.S

Colutnn this year spent at Vellak. 5000 feet hi^.h Th.
huts were clustered tooether on the hillside, far from anvother cnvnunny, amidst wild and fascinating scenerx'
1 he work wh.ch occupied the girls daily called continu^

;

I

y
for a display of high virtues, courage, endurance

•"Hi extreme gentleness. They lived phvsically ,nul.noraly n, a keen, bracing atmosphere.' We readone of the cha -es of the sorrow with which thev movon ,n Sepv-mher ,0,8 from their home on the mountain-s^e. though they we. e overjoyed to be accon,panvin..
he S,H,s n. the. advance into their own countr;

\\ r,t,ng of the won.en of the Transport Column inHass.a attached to the London Units, Dr. Inch's savThe.r nerve never failed them, they never last th'ei;'ourage, and they never forgot to be .-entle
" The

^ Ma: i::-:'"
''-- ---'--

'
^'-- -^--p-^ co,um„

During the year at Yellak the Scottish Wom<.n inher am,,ulances "scoured the country for wotmded."ami
1

ame well known along the mountain tracks, wit'.he,r han-pm bends.'; Stationed at each of these bendsu re old Serban sold.er.-./,.-/.,, (ancles), as they wer.ccdicd -to control the traffic of the motors and ambulances
near,n,- t e corners. At first the ./../... use,! .reenbc.ug.s, wh.ch were waved H.riously in the air to ^a
H ...ties wer,. sub.tuuted. but with little improvementThe u hstles o, the exnted old mea w.re heard cov«Iy along the mountainsides, and lost all val^
t the- approachmg drivers. Boards painted red

ir ^^:^^";'f"'
"" ^'-- -^1- -4 ultimatelv

Won n n 1 ":
""'' ^'^"^^^'^' ^" '^- -^-"ish

statiZ , ? V uT ^'^"'"•^ ^'^^ P^--''^^ ^'^^ Column was
tat.oned at Yellak. on.- of the S.W.H. ambulances was

'^tof.ped, when going up a steep oath bv t^.- w-^-:. ^^
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from the red board at the "hairpin bend." Behind the

ambulance was a convoy of M.T. wagons toiling up the

Sleep road, and this of course had also to halt. The old

chicha vanished from his post for a moment behind a

boulder, then appeared again with an old bully-bccf tin.

in which was arranged a bunch of wild flowers. This

with great delight he presented to " the Goddess in the

Car." It is not difficult to imagine the feelings of the

M.T. men, who had had to pull up for this act of

devotion, and would now have to spend several minutes

restarting their wagons on this steep bend. However,

il is good to hear the Tommies took it as .i great joke,

cheered the old chirha, helped to restart the S.W.II.

.unbulance, and then worked at their own.

The advance of the Serbian Army, beginning in the

middle of September 1918 and culminating in their

entry into Belgrade on ist November, is one of the

marvelknjs stories of the War. The (juoiations v/hich

follow from Miss Corbett's diary give us a vivid im-

pression of the part which the Scottish Women took in

this wonderful advance, and Aliss Dillon, head of the

Transport since Miss Bedford had returned to Australia,

takes up the story where Miss Corbett stops, and carries

us right into Belgrade.
" NiSH, rind Ocloher 191 X.

" Dkar Miss Fkrgu>o\,—We have had a most

eventful month, and I cannot give you a better idea of

it than by sending you extracts from Miss Corbett's

diary, which she has kindly made for me.

"On the whole, we have had a most successful trek.

We have had to leave 2 cars on the way, and now have

14 out of our original 16, but the Serbs only have 5 out

of 12, and the French 6 out of 20. The nearest M.T.

Coy. is nearly a couple of hundred kilometnss behind us.

" We have had a oreat reception in all the lowns, as

1 I



J.So SCOTTISH \M)AJK\s MOSIMT.M.S
Ihc sokiiers li.ivc toKi the women ,.l

•

ilu-,,- .Si.u-r.
'

a.„l
they hano wreaths ever the cars and oive us (rui't a.ul
liowers.

"The h.ahh or the Unit has been excellent up u,
here (.\,sh), hut now four people hav.- influenza, which is
nunpant in the country. We are stopping; lure for a
httic, ami I hope that it will ,^ive then, time to nxover.

"(%!.) Katiiijen Dillon."

•• Vkllak. .SV/W.n.. .5//' Scptcuher .y.S.-lt uas n,-
cleed the .Ufensue yesterday, and ail the -nn. must haw
been ^onio after all. Colonel Petr-n-itch (.Medical (^Idefof
'I'ir Army) came over from II.O. this mornin.. to tell u
that -Sokal and I X.l.rap. .Ije had both fallen at se?en o'clock
.UK ue iu.ard afterwards that we've taken ,000 prisoners
^nd a .reat many ^uns. Wonderful news, indeed, lor
"ou- tim that nrst and wor.t mountain barrier has fallen
s.) <iuickly, ,t n.eans that a bi^ advance is certai.L The
Serbs Ijave waned so lon^-. just on three years of exile
now~three years in niany cases without so nu,ch as a
joost card from home, and a Serb loves his home almost
better than a 1-renchman does. It's rather pathetic theway they have idealised their country : there, there are
perfect roads, we arc assured, as we bumj, alon..- over
these, and lar,,re j-ardens bri,i,du witii flowers even under
tne snow and nia,c,rnihcent houses, and no iuountains at
all

.
And we, who remember ' real Serbia.' rather wonder

It tneyll have a horrid disillusionment, or be perfectlv
content when they ^et back to their smih-n, and delight-
lul but certamly roadless, land, .\nvhow, they're ^ery
radiant to-day

;
as I went .lown the roa.I this m^rnin'

an old fellow com,n,<. up on an annuunition cart leant ove^
theedyet.il I th.,u;,:,t hed Uli out, shoutin,, '

,V..c/;,^
Septra ! Sma <hora, S,-./ru !

'

(:,ister, n is well); a;.d there
uas a rmg ,n ins voice tua. brought a lump to one', throat
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" /'iic.uli): I J //i Si/>/i't>ider.— Gi)(K\ ncwH iii^.un lu-ilay.

'I'lic Sccoiul Army l«»"l^ Koziak l:isl iii^ht, the labl ot

ihc enemy's defences really this side of I'rilep and die

liabuna, and our army has advanced lo kilun-.etres in

,()me [)laces. The Serbs have taken 4000 j^risoners

altnuelher (they were cominj; down to H.O. to be

counted ,ill day) and 51 guns, ami if only this pertec ;

weather holds there's no sayinj^r where we may

•^et to !

"All went down to Danube II 6.15 this morninj;.

They'd 120 wounded in, but M. G sent down a

do/en of his Fiat ambulances that take ei>;ht men each,

,uid M. W a lot of 1^'ords, and they cleared them

out, so only three of our cars had to <^o back there alter

lunch, and a couple to Drina III. Drina II. to which

wt^'ve been .ittached for over a year now, moved this

morning' early, to away beyond Milutina Kosa, where

there are no toads at all, and we're left rather stranded,

as they cherished and led lis, and broucjht us wood ,u\d

water. They've left us a couple of men though, so we

shall manage all right.

" IVeducsday, i^th September.—Packed till 10 a.m. in

e.xpectation of a move, when I str.rted for Drina III—
got back at 2.15 and lunched hastily, then down to

Danube II, getting home after se\ en—too late and dark

to do anything more in the way of pre[)aralions.

"Friday, 20th Scptenibcr.— Vri:mcn(\ou<. uprooting

all day : one gets so firmly anchored in a year ; and one

can carry so awfully little in a Ford on these roads.

We're to take a haversack each, and bed.; and bedding

to-morrow, as well as part of our stores and part (it the

garage stuff and the tents. Sister and Kent the cook

are being left behind for a day or two with one of the

garage men, and are to gel our kit-bags and ilimgs sent

on in .M. G 's biir cars, which will no doubt always be

II
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I p.itients back In.m whichever drossiiur-station m-
rim lo.

"Sci/unlir. 2 IS/ Sr/>/r;u/u-r (Nnlunlv knows wh.Tr)—Otf at last .jM tlu' l,.no,(|.for „u,ve lorwarci, aii.l
Us really very sad, when the mnment coines i,, siy
yooil-bye to our lo- huts and well-known mountainous
land.

'•S,an/ar. 22nd Scpinnhcr {Mihl-,nt:a).— \^\,\ ..ne
run hack to Danube I (some ..I them did two), but must
ot the wounded were li-iu cases and sent awav in carts
or on their own feet, (lot orders at midday to c<.me
'"1 here, so came, arriving- about lour o'clock -15 kilos
J.irther lorward. This is a desperate army to keep up
with

! We've no news at all. but thev must be advanc-
ing at a pretty brisk pace-. WV-ve installed o.irselves in
very cle.ui Hul.^Mr huis. and found three lap.e vats >.f
\\y\\'^AX petrol, but -oodness knows when we'll see the
rest of our Unit or possessions a^ain.

" Wednesday, ,-,^/i Septemkr (/)V/..:v./«).-ArCaw
went back from here this mornin;. to try and collect our
various i,osscssions. which have got badiv scattered
between this and Vellak, nobody having foreseen a trek
ol tins rapidity.

•• I-'p ;it live and helped to carry the dressinn-station
s>. didnt get in here till midday. It's about' 2. kil-s
(the same as yesterday's run) by the road, but not^nearlv
as miich on the map-zig.ag up one side of the mountain
and .ig,,,. down the other. We'd been promised good
roads alter Dunje, but I suppose it depends on what you
call ' alien This one's very steep and very deep sand
in several place., where .ticking is quite inevitable

; but
there s plenty of traffic on the n.ad, so one just waits till
a suiticient crowd c.llects to shove one. At the dress-
ing-station found forty Italian and Roun,anian prisoners
f'tr if'hind -101-,. <-;„i- :.. .. . . , . .

^left behind here sick, in a wretciied sh.'d and in :! bid
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state of starvation aiul ra^-^, so our nine cars took twenty-

seven ot thcni back to I)uiij'-.

" 'J'liiirsda\\ ?.()tl! SipUnil.n- I
/', //,/).--Thf; Serbs

are on the point of takin^r V'clfj-,, ^o ki'i,,^ beyond Prilep,

and surely this is beiri'^- rjiie of the- epic advances of
history? In fjur cars we can't keep u[j with the army,
which is marchin;^ and tV^htinc^ at th'; same time !

"We've emerc^fed fmm our t'lvc- days stru;^fcrle in the
wilderness, bre,ithless but triumphant. I'm very gkid
we had that 'trek,' thoui^h it's a comfort to see main
roads and civihsation a^aiii. If the weather had broken
up there in the hiils and turned the sand to mud we'd
never have ^^ot either back or forward a^^rain.

"Friday, 2-t/i Scptcnthtr {Inihuna) —Xo patients
ready till midday, so worked op the cars. Then did two
journeys to Prilep, 15 kilos away ; trundled a borrowed
back axle back for '19' and set our after the others
about 6.30, up over the Iiabuna—and down and down
and down—hairpin bend after hairjiin bend, a perfect
nightmare of them, till at last I came on the Column
(11 p.m.) drawn up by the road-,ide, asleep either in

their cars or in their beds in the ditch— the dressing-
station slumbering around them. All tlie grass and scrub
ahead of us seemed to be on fire, roaring and leaping
tongues of tlame everywliere—wonderful si/ht !

" Satuyday, 2%th Scptcrnbcr (/VAj).—On, very early
this morning, D) the village that had been indicated to us

;

had just pitched our tents—and were very pleased with
ourselves—beside trees and a stream when a man came
along with orders that we were to move rii::ht on here
a tremendous trek for tlie dressing-station after its hard
work, lully 40 kilos, the men and mo>,t of the otticers

on foot, and all the Staff on n-.i;!e-back. Worrail went
straight back to Prilep with three woLindtu wiio turned
up from somewhere, and I took three sick that we fou'^-d

19
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in an ox-cart back to Iirvor. It's one of the loveliest

towns I've ever seen; white houses with brown-tiled
roofs cIiml)inLr irrc-iilarly up the h.mks of the broad and
placid V^ardar River, thickly embowered in its trees, and
with the usual j^raceful minarets sprinj^ing up lightly

here and there. We've camped on a somewhat squalid
spot, just above the big barracks that the Germans have
been using as a hos{)ital, a perfect building for it, with
big rooms, light and airy ; but the dressing-stations have
so little equipment that they can't do much till they get
some of the hospitals up. The enemy only cleared out
the night before last, so the station buildings are burninjr
still, but the town seems all right. We hit off the main
line north from Salonika here for the first time, and
once they get the trains working on it again everything
will be much easier.

" Sunday, 2g//i Scptoiidcr {yc/cs).—Took two Bulgars
and a Frenchman back to IVilep, 60 kilometres and a
six hours' journey, for though the road is broad and
level till you come to the Babuna, it's horribly bumpy
still. The poor Bulgars screamed the whole way, and
I'd to stop several times to try and arrange their wounded
legs better, but there's very little one can do ; a bumpy
road is bound to hurt fiendishly, however slowly one
goes. They've still only a very messy dressing-station
squatted in a corner of the barracks at Prilep, so the
patients have another long day's journey on to Banitza
in M. G s cars.

''Monday, T,of/i September.—^ beautiful day again, to

our great relief, and the river, with the trees beyond it

and the hills behind, looked very lovely in the rain-washed
air. It is pleasant, too, not to be breathing dust for an
hour or two. Most of us cleaned our cylinder heads.
Three of the cars were ordered off at an hour's notice
to take a doctor and three orderlies to Koumanovo awav

-t V
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beyond Skoplje, 100 kilometres off at least. There were
no orders for the rest of us till 9 odock to-ni-h when
two of us were sent >^({ with .111 imbecile rjuicFe t > look
for some sl.'t^rhtly woundr-d somewhere in "this tot.uous
town. He.iven knows where we drove, hut when it

came to a sort of narrow gutter up a precipitous cliff

between two blank walls, a place it would take a clever
mule to nej,r()tiate. we struck and came home. They
can be fetched far more suitably by hand to-morrow.
They say Bul^jaria has surrendered unconditionally, and
that terms are beinjr arrin^,r(.cl in Paris. Of course
Germany and Austria remain, but it spells triumph for
the Serbs at last. ICverybody's crowdin^r into the town
to-ni,i,rht, and at every turn you're .ijreeted exultantly and
your hand wrung by the chancest acquaintance. It is
very ylori.jus for them. They've had an awfully
strenuous time, of course, and not much to eat. but they
aren't feeling it yet. I said to one of the hospital order-
lies yesterday that he must have had very hard work.
'There is much to do,' he said; 'but work is not hard
when one is going home !

' And that is the feeling
everyv.'here.

" Tticsday, \st October {Skoplje).—Q[{ at 8.30 this
morning by a disajjpointing road, hilly at first but after-
wards broad and level, along the fertile Vardar valley, and
maddeningly bumpy

; it was a case of low speed nearly
all the way, into holes and over bumps. There were
several bridges destroyed, one big one still burning
merrily, but by sending a much-amused Macedonian
to walk backwards and forwards through the water at
several points we found a quite passable ford.

" The inhabitants have come out to-night in quite
sufficient quantities to relieve our minds, and the electric
street lamps installed b)- the Germans are twinkling
cneerluiiy. h s a queer sort ot town, this ancient capital

I ;!l
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of Serbia, with two rows ..f bij; jraunt hoiis^ss alon" by
the river, which is spanned by handsome bridges. "one
rather mean c.hhlcd street of shops, and the old part
huddled up behind, with only a few minarets to relieve
the squalor of its blank walls. Turkish customs do not
make for cheerful streets, as the -ardens are all carefully
screened .uu\ .dmost no windows face the outer world.

" lf\'</>ics.nn: 2i,J Oitoha- {Kounianovo).—\\vMK up to
the Citadel with .Miss Diil,,,, this m.)rnin^r to ask about
the road, and were told by hi<rh authorities that we mi^dn
start whenever we liked, but the cavalry were startriiir
at 12. so perh.ips we'd like to jr,, with them. We
searched wildly for petrol, and at last found a small Vv<^
of benzol at the station. I'm bejrinninj,r to hate the si-dn
of ke-s ot beiuol, it makes crankinj; the cars sucl a
busmess

;
but its better than not runnin- at all. and

we've lived on loot ever since we left Yellak. having
outstripped all the other cars and official supplies.

"At midJay the cavalry, mounted on sturdy little
horses, started with their band playin- but in full battle
array of shrapnel helmets and arms. We set out cheer-
fully aft.r them, and soon .nertuok them, then got in here
just behind the souts. the rest of the re-iment comin-
along- ,oon afterwards, a very pretty sight, pl.iyed throu^rh
the town by their band on white horses, pacing f^ve
abreast. H.Q. arriv<d to-night. I believe, and we saw
three Bulgar officers with an armed retinue ridin<r in ior
.a pourparler. They really do seem to have capFtulated
on the whole, but there are little parties of them still
scrapping.

"This is a dear little fnvn .,n a stream, with poplar
trees and muiarets. and open booths and Turkish in-
habitants, but there seemed no clean houses in it so
weve pitched the tents in the open again, and "the
open IS all r.ither bare and burnt uii.

1
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' Saturday, $//i Oi/o/>,r {KoitiiKiiio.o). Oft at 7 a.m.
ai;<l horn.' Q.3.) p.m. driving; suadily llic whole timr.

.111(1 accomplished 120 miles. Wli it .1 iuimtr\ ! C.il.

I'ctrovitch told us to s(;iul three cir-, to look tor patients

in a couple of vill.ij^es where he helieved there were
drcssin,t,'-statious, and to find out which side of \'ranja

the enemy is, with a view to mo\ in- there to-morrow!
We drew the first \ illa.^'e blank, hut a liule farther

on found some woundeil Auslrians sheltering in the
,iI)andon(;(l lorry ; tlu^y'd been there for three d.iys with-
out food, they said, .and looked pretty mi^erahlc. I-',llis

t'lok tluMU h.ick, and iMiss '^illon and I w( nt on. 1

picked up a very ill Serb on tin; roul, .uid we also u.uc
lilts to several .ambulance people ploddin- tVoiUw.iids.

It w.is ;i bc.islly d.iy, a bitter wind in the morning ,uid

heavy rain from 11 o'clui k on. '['he ro.nl is awfully
bumpy, strai<;ht and tlat, but inno.cul of mcl.d as f.ir

.IS we probeil it throui^h the mud, .uid full of holes.

Blocked, too, to-day with every sort of traffic : dozens of
In.i^- ,i;uns. some cavalry, a wh.Je inf.uury division, tliree

dr(ssiii;_;-statiofis on the move, ,^ud slrin;4s and siriu_;s of

[jack ponies, army carts, native cirts -but we'll the
honour of beini:,^ tlu- ^n^\\ motors fools enough to try it!

1 here are at least .1 dozen brid^jcs liroken
; one bi'^

one necessitates fording; a river just deep enough ff)r

the cars, and ilie little ones also [jreseui a pleasant
\ariefy of obst.icles, with the one unchant^iuM fe.iturr of

MUD. We had to be shoved a lot, often em|)ty, and
ilsL,M)inu; to be quite impossible to-morrow with lo.aded
cars. I fear. We were lured on .uul on with rumoured
dressing-stations just ahe.id, until we tinaHy got to

\ ranja itself, whicli the enemy evacuat-ii last night.
I he Bulgars have; really capitulated now, l)ut the
Austrians and a couple of Clerman regiments are still

scrapping a bit as they retire.

i;:
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" Vranja is the first town we've been allowed to call

' real Serbia,' and the people came rushing out joyfully

to greet us, with wreaths of flowers, marigolds and love-

lies-bleeding, to hang on the radiator caps. All the

cavalry horses were wearing wreaths too. and flags out

everywhere, and this wretched weather spoiling it all

!

We found Danube II jist arri\ ing at the big Barracks
Hospital,' so I deposited my sick man there. There
were some Serbian .Sisters, kindly looking women, and
a certain amount of equipment left by the Bulgars, and
not too many patient.s, so we didn't suggest bringing

any back here, the odds seming about even on our
getting back over the river after this r.iin. As a matter
of fact it wasn't as bad as we'd expected, and seemed
not to have risen at all, but some of the other mud-holes
were pretty hopeless.

" Afonday, -jth October {Vranja).—We've got the

empty toj) storey of such an attractive house, with a vine

wandering out on a quaint wooden erection ever so far in

front of its door, and a delightful well with a roof over it

and a big wheel, and our welcome was even more floral

and eff'usive to-day, but, alas! it still rains and ruins

everything.
'• 'Jucsday, H//i October [Vranja).—\\'v. passed

Vranski Banja, where the (Jstrovo S.W.H. is supposed
to be going, so turned aside to see that fashionable health

resort with its hot springs smelling strongly of sulphur ;

but there's nothing fashionable to-day about the pretty

little wooded valley with its C()U[)]e of big boarding-
houses empty and deserted.

"The riv(;r was lull ut pt'asant women washing
clothes in thi; liot water—such pretty, graceful creatures.

Their clothes are beautiful too, coloured kerchiefs on
their heads and a little rough brown coatee over the

AUcrv.-;ird5 taken over by the .SlOIUsii \\ oiueirs Hospiial from Ostrovo.
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long very full striped petticoat that swings like a kilt

when they walk ; and the stripes are such glorious

colours, vermilion and orange and black, as a rule, but

there are blues and greens and purples too.

" This is really the beginning of the home-coming, and

we ."-ave lifts to a group of very radiant men this morning,

cToingback to their ' Komaiidos' after finding the families

they'd had no news of for three years alive and well.

''Friday, wth October {Lcskovat:).—Goi in here at

lunch-time, after 25 kilos of very bad roads, and our

welcome was certainly amazing. We were literally

fallen upon by the entire population, had wreaths hung

round our own necks as well as our cars, and an embrac-

ing crowd of women and girls surged up and down the

town after us, imploring us to go and stay with them, to

lunch with them then—at least to come home with them

for just five minutes, that their aged mothers might see

us. I heard an agonised voice from the midst of the

crowd :
' Isn't it terrible to be Scotch just now ? You

do feel so embarrassed with a whole string of them

hanging round your neck,' and I could but agree sadly.

They must have been awfully disappointed at even our

best efforts at responsiveness. We had coffee in a small

shop, breathed and leant heavily upon by several hundred

excited spectators, the back rows mounted on tables and

chairs, and finally sought refuge in the first empty house

that presented itself—a dirty and dilapidated structure

that harrowed our admirers terribly ; but a boy with a

bayonet guarded the entrance against most oi them, and

we got some prisoners to clean it up a bit. The soldiers

seem to have let themselves go, about us, to some effect.

I heard a most spirited description of us under shell tire

being delivered in a shop the other day ; the Charge of

the Light Brigade simply wasn't in it

!

" We're almost the first cars in, as a matter of fact.

r
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We passed half a dozen broken down on the way, and
another half-do/en have; won lliroiiL^h with H.Q. people,
and so >>n, but we're the Hrst Unit, and congratulating
ourselves heartily on getting all the cars along.

"Met the Commissaire of Danube II in the town,
who said they'd a lot of wounded 13 kilometres away;
so, having found a small (juantity of benzol, we all went
out and brought some of them in, but most came in

ox-carts or walkc^d.

"Salurdiiv, \2(k October [Lcskovatz\—\)\A one run
to Danube II this morning, and found the school build-
ing here, where Morava 11 is established, quite full, so
had to take my patients to another big building near.
I went in with my stretchers to see how things were, and
found the place sim[)ly awlul ; absolutely empty, not a
bed, not a stretcher, not a cup of water—only a very
little straw spread round the sides of the rooms, and the
sick and wounded lying on it all mixed up together.
Two wounded women in one crowded ' ward,' one with
a fractured femur and one with a newborn baby that
she didn't know in the least what to C\o with. No doctor,

and no real orderlies, only a few flustered people from
the town. As very few cars could go this afternoon
(petrol all finished), half a dozen of us went over to see
what we could do—and found it [)recious little. We got
the sick all upstairs, and the wounded all downstairs,
and the women into a separate room ; and we got more
straw, and Miss Dillon got some Austrian prisoners;
and the ladies from the town began to surge in. They
brought cups and water-jugs, and plates and food, and
a few beds, on to which we got the worst cases, with
straw wrapped up in our mosquito nets as mattresses;
but there are no blankets, and very few pillows, and it is

terrible how little one can do with only one's hands and
no appliances at ad. The firol time I went into one of
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the rooms a man greeted me eagerly with, ' An PlngHsh

Sister. Has the hospital come from Ostrovo, then?

And how heartily I wished it had.

' We captured Sister and Miss Munn for our anne.xe

to-day, and they've d.jne wonders there. We've got a

l(jt more beds and mattresses, too, but of course until we

'ei blankets the men can't be got out of their torn and

bloody unif'jrms, and only half a dozen of them have

been dressed to-day. Several legs and hands are

looking pretty nasty to-night, and several temps, are

alarmingly high, and of course t'r.ey're nearly ail in a

good deal of pain and discomfort. Thank Heaven

Drina HI has arrived with two excellent surgeons and a

lot of material. It's awful how little one can do with no

d'jctor to order treatments, n^-r app!i,inces to carry them

oat. The ladies of the town are in too, its being Sunday.

Tliev've su[)plicd the bed.^ aiul the mug-, and as the

patients are their own men, whrjm they haven't seen for

tlirec years, one can't interfere much ; but it is distressing

V) see a 'head' with a high temp, lapping up iiakia

^pjtent plum brandy), or a 'chest, whose life hangs by a

tiiread, dragged out of his bed and his [)roper position to

have his mattress exchanged for a better one. They're

neariv all doing extraordinarily well, though, and a Serb

cert.tinly has am.azing recuperaii\e powers. 1 wo men

died—a gangrenous leg that should have been amputated,

and a sick man from upstairs ; and some of the worst

cases ha\-e rather gone to bits to-night, leaning very

d'defully one against another, and wanting sniidl atten-

tions continuously— bu the pluck ot most ot em's

wunderful.
•• ll'idncsday. \^th Octoky {f.cd-o:aiz).—\\"\rfi last

iii^'at that petrol b,ad been sent off, and we were all to go

\o Xis'i • so we've danced on the doorstep all day. packed

1
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rumour that i e petrol's coming by ox-cart and can't be
here till to-morrow night.

" Thursday, \-jth October (MV//).'— Petrol arrived in

ox-carts early tis . morning, so the rest of us came
on here, 45 kilometres of bumpy road, but dry again
now after several summer days, and even the river gave
almost no trouble. They say it's never been so low at
this season before.

"Found ourselves established in excellent quarters
here, an ex-German club, empty but clean and airy.
The others went off to Prohuplje directly after lunch
for patients, and I did five 8-kilometre journeys
round about the town, emptying one local hospital into
another. Nish's a much more magnificent city than our
memory had painted it. Three years ago, arriving with-
out pause from London, and finding ourselves knee-deep
in mud, it struck us as more like a south of Ireland
village than anything else

; whereas now, after a lengthy
sojourn in Macedonia, it really seems a very fine modern
town set in the midst of a wide plain.

''Friday, i Wi October (A7.7/).—Fetched patients from
Prohuplje this morning. 60 kilometres there and back of
rather nice rolling open country, with very i)retty villages
here and there, and sharp blur hills a long way off.

''Saturday, x^th October (AV^/^).—To Prohuplje this
mornmg, but found on arrival that I'd a ball race badly
gone, so had to come home on Mac's bus, and send
Voycslav out to mine. Breakages are serious matters
nowadays, but we've really had wonderful luck so far,

considering the roads. We've got fourteen of our
original sixteen here safely, and M. W 's only got
SIX out of his twenty—and there's no M.T. Company
within 100 miles of us now."

Miss Dillon takes us into Belgrade

:

' See letter from Miss Dillon, written from Nish, p. 285.
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"We worked at Nish for ten days, and then went on

to Krusehvatz. Fighting was really over, though

Krushevatz had gas shells dropped in it, and there

were deaths from the results while we were there. The

people had had to live in their cellars for some days.

We got into Belgrade on i ith November, the army

having reached it on the ist, fourteen out of <)ur original

sixteen cars completing the journey.

"And so we finished our trek of 740 kilometres,

from one end of Serbia to the other. Our army gave

us .1 very flattering mention in dispatches ; the Prince

Regent reviewed us and presented medals ;
and now we

;ire waiting in a little town in Hungary till the right time

comes to be demobilised."

'•
7 St. Lkonard s Terrace, Chelsea,

wth June 1919.

" I:.KTRACT IKOM \ LlTTEK TO THE COMMITTEE.

—

On mv arriv'd in Belgrade last December, it was most

gratifying to hear the universal praises of our hospitals,

and especially of Miss Dillon's Transport. They earned

undying fame for their splendid work in the final

offensive.— Believe me, yours always gratefully,

" E. H.WERHELD."

"ORDRE
litre Armee
Etat Major.

.Adj. No. 41 163.

"General HEADQUARrEu... Novi Sin.

\qtk Jctnu.nj 1919.

"From the Co))nnandcr-in-Chief ofthe Serbian Army
" Miss Kathleen Dillon, Commandant of the Scottish

Women's Transport Column, who has undeniably earned

the crown of success for the very heavy work ot her

Column, and by showing under all circumstances a

splendid example.
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" For these services and her line acticjns I cilc Miss

DiIIi)n at the Order of the Army.
"The Voivode Commandinfr the 1st Serbian i\rin\,

"(Sgd.) Boiovncii."

lierc Armee Serbe

Etat Major.

Adj. No. 41 163.

ORDRE

" r.KNI-K.M. IIKAIXJUAKTKRS, NOVI SUIl,

" From the Connnandcr-ui-Cliicf oj the Serbian rlriny

" The Motor Transport CoUimn of the Scottish

Women attached to the 1st Serbian Army under the

command of Miss Kathleen Dillon, which before the

beginninor of the ohensive was encamped near Vellak,

helped with the evacuation of the wounded and sick

from the farthest advanced dressing-stations up to

Skotchivar and Banitza by a road frequently exposed to

the enemy's fire, which was also very difficult, steep, and

mountainous.
" The strenuous task oi this Column having redoubled

at the commencement of operations, the evacuation of

the wounded at Kust, Rachin l\>tok, and Poltchichte, in

spite of constant obstructions on the road, was effected

as usual and without interruption. At the time oi a

great and stupendous need the Coluiiui went u{) to

Poltchichte, passing through Gradeshnitza and after-

wards on to Melnitza. As soon as the enemy had been

driven over the Czerna, the first ambulance to ford this

latter was one belonging to this Column. I'he Column
afterwards passed on to Dunje, Bela V\)dista Troiatsi,

and arrived at Veles, where it arcompanied the advance

guard of the French Cavalry, entering Koumanovo with
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th, .1. Further, in spite of bad weather, which impeded

the work, the members of the Column surmounted all

difficulties with right goodwill and cheerfulness. This

splendid example of endurance,- devotion, and goodwill

has produced an excellent influence on our soldiers who
were fortunate enough to witness it.

"The journeys from Koumanovo toVranja, Leskovatz,

and Nish were very difficult : difficulties which had to

be conquered by goodwill, energy, and courage. The
Column was never late.

" P'or these splendid feats I cite the Column at the

Order of the Army.

"The V^oivode Commanding the ist Serbian Army,
"(Sgd.) BOIOVITCH."

Tin- Storv ok the Transport Column attached to
THE "Elsie Inglls" Unit

The part played by this Transport from the time it

arrived at the camp until it rejoined the Hospital at

Sarajevo is given as follows by Miss Robinson, who
succeeded Miss Geraldine Hedges as Chief Transport
Officer when the latter was obliged to return home
owing to severe and rei^eated attacks of malaria :

"Our official title was I\Iotor Ambulance Section

No. 8. and the Section should have consisted of 8

ambulances, i Ford van, 3 touring-cars, and 1 1 Burford
lorries. It was a great blow to us when the ship

containing the 10 lorries and touring-car was torpedoed.

The lorries and car were replaced, but arrived too late to

be of any service.

" We settled into our camp near Dragomantsi on
1st April and soon got into full work. The primary
purpose of the cars was, of course, to serve our own
Hospital, but in .-iddition the ambulances wfint. out every
day and worked for all the dressing-stations of the three
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divisions of the 2nd Serbian Army—the Timok
Choumadia, and Juj^o-Slav Divisions. These stations
were scattered about all over the Mo^jlcintsa valley
and some of the roads—marked in red on our maps
—were under fire from the Buljrarian batteries in the
mountains.

" In the hot weather we had breakfast at 5.30 a m
and the cars which were on duty kit at 6. and proceeded
to the dressing-stations, where they worked all the morn-
mg. The wounded were brought down the mountains by
mules, either to the first dressing-station or to a point
where the road became practicable for a car. and our
cars carried them to other dressing-stations, to our
own Hospital, or to the big British General Hospitals
at Vertekop. The drivers then had lunch with tlie
Serbian Hospital Staff—it was particularly pleasant at
Tressina and Kapiniani, where the tables were laid
under shady trees and there always seemed to be a
pleasant breeze. In the afternoon every one slept and
work was resumed about 3 o'clock. The drivin'cr at
night was rather difficult

; it was, of course, forbidden to
carry lights, and the narrow roads were blocked by end-
less processions of hay or provision carts and the Ion./
convoys of A.S.C. Ford vans carrying munitions to the
foot of the mountains, whence they wers carried to the
trenches by mules. It was intereresting work, the men
were pathetically grateful (gratitude seems 'to be a
Serbian characteristic), and the sitting case on the fn^nt
seat With the driver would begin eagerly to tell her
about his family, and on the slightest provocation would
produce the photographs of all his relatives and insist on
her looking at then). Later on. to prevent the daily
waste of time and petrol in getting to the distant dress-
ing-stations, a small advanced camp was formed at
Kostunau

;
two or three charming mud huts were put
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up for us by the Serbs, and we pitched our tents in a
mulberry grove. Thoujrh very hot and dusty, this was
a very pleasant camp, and those of us who were not on
duty were kept busy entertaininrj the visitors. They
also took us to one or two of the performances at the

rej,'imental field theatres, and one was driven to the con-
clusion that every Serb is an actor by instinct.

" Durintr the influenza epidemic the ambulances were
very busy : on one occasion four cars were on duty con-
tinuously from 7 a.m. on one day to 7 a.m. the next.

The drivers came in full of energy, and were bitterly

disappointed at being ordered to bed.

"All through the summer, preparations were being
pu-shed forward for the autumn offensive, and there were
fresh rumours every day as to when it would begin. The
Serbs were full of hope .- jnthusiasm, but later on
there was some apprehensii lest something should go
wrong at the eleventh hour, and a comparatively smal
though important advance was all that most people
dared hope for. It meant so much to them, and their

enthusiasm and e.xcitement when they succeeded beyond
their wildest dreams is indescribable. The ofificers said
that it would have been quite impossible to stop the
men if they had tried : the one cry was, ' Send us
munitions—never mind the food, bring shells '

; and the
British A.S.C. men and the French lorry drivers toiled

indefatigably day and night to keep them supplied.
" When the offensive began, seven ambulances went

over Kaziak with the Second Army and accompanied
them (over roads which could only be regarded as a bad
practical joke) through Kavadar, Negotin, and Slitip to
Veles, where they met the Hospital and the rest of the
Transport. The S.W.H. suffered a good deal from lack
of warm clothes and of food, in spite of the chivalrous
ettorts of some of the Serbian officers—notably Colonel

i
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(afterwards General) Zhievanovitch. Two drivers were

also sent back seriously ill to S.ilonika.

" In tht mttantimt! the rest of us brok*; up the camp
at Vibliani. :\nd after a short and useful thouj^h uncom-

fortable pause at Donii I'ojar (there were millions of llies

and five dead horses or mules within smelling distance')

proceeded to Monastir by road. At this point the

weather broke and we camped at Vertekoj) for a few

days in seas of mud. Then bejjan the unforj^ettable

journey through Serbia. We passed over the famous

B.ibuna Piss, where St. Sava appeared to lead the

Serbian troops to victory, and all the way in both direc-

tions there were endless streams of French lorries,

Serbian carts. A.S.C. I-'ord vans, Serbian and French
inf.'.ntry, and Bulgarian prisoners finding their own way

to the rear. At Skoplje we all met again, but after .i

few days, leaving the Hospital and a few cars behind, the

ambulance section went forward with the Headquarters

of the Second Army. We went through Serbia to Uzice

on the Bosnian frontier, seeing the most indescribably

beautiful scenery and the most heartrending scenes of

human misery. The mountairis were clothed in all the

glory of their autumn colours, the sun shone on the

snow-sprinkled peaks and the rivers dashing below, and

along the muddy roads trudged weary old-young men,

who, their constitulit)ns umiermined by malaria, were

now collapsing under the strain of the campaign or

falling hopeless victims to the influenza epidemic.

"At Prishtina and Mitrovitza, in addition to the

evf uation of the patients we made several journeys,

distributing hosj)ital material, of which the local hospitals

were almost entirely destitute ; the men were lying on

the floor on straw like cattle, and the mortality from

pneumonia was terrible. Th(;re were two reasons for

this : in the first place, the enemy had taken away or

r'i— L t''--"'^**xj.-
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destroyed all hospital ami other stores ; and in the second,
transport into Central Serbia had brokendown completely,
the brid','es. even tlie sinallest. having' been destroyed.
Tliere was an epidemic of Spanish intlucnza amon^' the
M.T. companies,' and owin'^' to th'- unexpectedly rapid
advan'-e and the breakin^r ,,f 1}^. vve.uher. a tremendous
strain was put on the motor transport systems, and there
wore of course no railways at all. We ^rjiined a little

insii^'hl into what war prices could be when we were told
that coffee, when obtainable, was 250 francs a kilo, and
a reel of cotton had cost 2;,s.

" Farther north towards Hel^rrade things were a little

better, though food and hospital ntiuisites were terribly
scarce. Iv verywhere we were received with the most
touching cordiality and hospitality

; in many of the towns
we pa.ssed through they had never seen a, 1 Englishwoman
before, much less a woman chauffeur— in fact, they had
to invent a new feminine form of the word 'chauffeur'
to meet the emergency.

"At Uzice we found that the mountain p.isvjs into
Bosnia had become impracticable— ten nu-ii and four
o.xen failed to get a Ford van through—so wt; turned
back. and. passing through Mladanovatz. with its broken
fountain, reached Belgrade on i8th December.

" While we were in Belgrade we and the Yellak Unit
were in.spected by the Prince Regent, and received
decorauons from him. The gold "medal received by
the drivers is a valuable decoration not often given.
We were now under orders to rejoin our own Hospital
at Sarajevo, and as there is no bridge over the Dinube
we had to ask for a barge from Admiral Troubridge and
drive the cars on to it. This was a rather dangerous
proceeding—the front wheels of one car shot over the

' The Biaiali Toiuinif, we read of later in ihc S.W.ll. at \rania were
'iiau-n I ir,:cly from tV- • ^[ T , .ni;.ar-.;r ,
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edge of the barge, and we nearly lost car and driver in

the Save. Then we drove the cars on to railway trucks,

and after a sleepless but amusing night in the waiting-

room we left Semlin on Christmas Day at about 8 a.m.,

and finished our journey by rail. We had secured a

Christmas turkey in Belgrade, and he created some

consternation by disappearing at Semlin ; a vigorous

search, however, discovered him in an empty petrol

can. When we reached Sarajevo we found ourselves

in civilisation again, and at the end of the most interest-

ing part of our work, but we never succeeded in reach-

ing the end of the kindness of our Serbian and Jugo-Slav

friends : no words could exaggerate the cordiality and

hospitality with which we were treated by the Serbian

officers or by our civilian friends in Cacak, Sarajevo, or

Zagreb. It made one feel deeply grateful to have had

an opportunity of doing anything, however small, to

bring about the enfranchisement of so fine a people."

" It has been wonderful to hear on all sides in

Belgrade of the magnificent work done by Miss Dillon's

and Miss Robinson's transports. Every soldier and

officer I met spoke most enthusiastically of our women

drivers, and of their heroism during the last advance.

Especially admired was their sang-froid when some-

thin"- went wronof with their ambulances, and shells and

aeroplanes were about." ^

' F"ioin a private letter to the Editor.
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VRANJA

WE have seen how the round of work the Scottish

Women were proud to do for Serbia was com-
pleted by their entry into Belgrade with the triumphant

army. But though the circle was completed, the work
by no means came to an end when the Transport
Column was demobilised. If we are still to follow the

Scottish Women in their last venture, vve must retrace

our steps from Belgrade back past the familiar-sounding

names in the north till we reach the town of Vranja in

the centre of Serbia. Here we shall find in November
191 8 the Unit from Ostrovo, now under Dr. Emslie, who
had moved from their beautiful camp by the lake there,

to take over from the Serbs the hospital at Wanja.
This was a huge building with a long frontage and
wings jutting out to the back at each end. It was
formerly a barracks, and required much attention before

it could properly fulfil the new requirements. As the

hospital was the only one within a radius of fifty miles,

it was full to overflowing with patients ; but much
had to be done in the way of cleaning and making
provision for lighting and for hot water—no easy task

in the case of such a large building.

In the delightful letter which follows, written by Mrs.
Green, Administrator to the Unit, we get a detailed

account of the move from Ostrovo to Vranja, and of the

work the Unit had to do on their immediate arrival.

I
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" V'KANjA, Serbia, 4//1 November.

" I know you will be wondering where we are and
what we are doing. As you know, the advance on the

Balkan front came ver) suddenly, and things happened
before one could think or realise what was happening.
About a month ago we had orders from our Director ol

Medical Service to evacuate all patients, and prepare to

go to Serbia at once, as our help was urgently needed.
Every one helped with a right good will, Matron and
Miss Barker doing colossal work. Dr. Hmslie and I

started for Serbia to sec where our Hospital was to be.

Miss West drove us nearly all the way, and we took a

Serb driver with us als. is we were anxious to do the

trip in as short a time p-, possible, and arranged that

Miss West and the Serb should relieve one another.

The first day we got as far as Skoplje, and that, in spite

of ha\ ing to pass many Bulgarian dursins leaving Serbia.

They looked tolerably well cared for, and not as if they

had been starved or neglected in any way. Officers and
men saluted us as we passed. We arrived at Skoplje

about S o'clock at night, and got a room in the Hospital

where Colonel V'ladosavlovitch was staying. He was
delighted to find that we were moving so quickly, and
said that the need for us was very terrible. Ne.xt day
we started early and arrived at Vranja about 6 o'clock.

"The Hospital is an enormous building, and was
originally used as a barracks. Doctors and students

were working night and day, and patients were pouring

in all the time. The doctors attached to the ambulance
wanted us to take charge at once, but of course we could

not. They were au.xious to get on behind the army,

where the need w.is even greater.

" Next day we relurned to Skoplje, where we s[)entthe

night, and again saw Vladosavlovitch, who tf)!d us that

he could not help us in any way abrvit tran-^port, as all
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the Serbian convoys had gone on to Nish ; however,

he begged us to try to help the Serbs, as ihere were
no doctors or nurses available to do anything. Dr.

Emslie reassured him by telling him that we had already

arranged for the removal (jf our personnel and for part

of our equipment at least—the most necessary thin'^s to

start our work with. I may tell you that the prospects

were appalling, hundreds of patients wanting help of

every kind, and practically no food in the country

—

coffee, ^4 a kilo ; tea, £4, los. ; sugar, 35 drs., or about

/, I, los. a kilo, and everything in proportion, and very
little to be got even at those prices so that the day after

we arrived at Ostrovo 1 iiurricd down to Salonika to

collect all the fond, drugs, and equipment that I coLild

manage to get. General Fortescue was \ cry good, and
gave me permission to buy what I \\anted from the

British Ordnance. The ]\ed Cross people also were
very good, and gave mc 100 sheets, 100 pillow-slips,

100 prs. socks, 100 prs. pyjamas. 6 sacks flour,

100 lbs. sugar, 2 boxes of milk, i case coffee, and
a few other things. We got all thr ecjuipment packed
on to the railway wagons, and Dr. IJlake and three of

the orderlies went with it to Monastir.
" Before I go further, 1 must tell you how absolutely

overjoyed we were to find that our l()ng-lot)ke<l-for Selden
lorry had arrived in Salonika in time to help us to

bring our Sisters here. Our old Selden and the Ci.M.C.
lorry took all our stuff to the railway station, so that we
did not need any outside help at. ;ill. The Kelly Spring-

held lorr}- made many journeys to the station, but finally

broke its a.xle and had lo be sent to Sahmika to be re-

paired, so that the new Selden got a wonderful reception

when we got back to Ostrovo with it. W'e were a most
impusmg-idokiiig Lonvcjy when we started will) 2 touring-

cars, small Ford van, 3 ambulances, 2 Seldens, and

ii;|;
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the G.M.C. lorry. There were so many Sisters in each,
with the bare necessaries of life in their haversacks, and
food enough for a five days' journey. Each car carried
a small Serbian flag which we had made, and the leading
car had a small Union Jack. All our Sisters were in

splendid spirits at the prospect of really good work, and
all were in excellent health

; and I felt very thankful, as
Spanish influenza was very bad here, and I was an.\ious
that they should all keep fit. In Monastir I met a man
who hatl trekked through Albania with us, and we had
shared our food with him, so he was anxious to help us.

He was rimning a Y.M.C.A. canteen, and he gave us
a place behind his tents for our wagons to stand for the
night. His men made tea for the whole formidable
party, and gave us tables and benches so that we could
have our supper in comfort. Fach member of our Unit
was allowed to carry a small haversack containing
necessaries, also a camp bed, ground sheet, pillow, and
two blankets, so that we were able to be quite comfort-
able. We were lucky enough to have lovely moonlight
for our journey, and it was rather a wonderful sight to

see our rows of little beds with the Sisters sleepin<r

placidly, while a few yards away guns, ammunition,
and soldiers of many nationalities passed along in

a steady stream. We were up bright and early, and
soon ready. As our car was leading and doing so

well. Dr. Emslie suggested that we should hurry on
and try to get some place for the Unit to sleep in al

Veles. In all the villages through which we passed
we found Serbian tlags flying, and every one looking
relieved and expectant, as of course the Serbs were
hurrying back as fast as ever they could to their homes.

"We arrived in Veles about 8 o'clock, and were
lucky enough to find two of the 'Elsie Inglis' Unit,
who took us to the house where they had got rooms
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for the night. Our party did not turn up, but spent the

nijrht at the top of the Babuna Pass, where the Serbs

once fought so valiantly, and they did not arrive until

about 2 o'clock next day. As the Seldttn had not put

in an appearance, we decided to spend the night in Veles,

and the Serbian Prefect gave us the village school to

sleep in. I had to forage round and get food for my

Unit, and fortunately I was able to get enough for them

all, though food was certainly very scarce and a terrible

price. Next day we started early, after I had raided

the British canteen and collected as much food as

possible for the remainder of the journey. The

day was fine and sunny, and some of the scenery

through which we passed was very wonderful. Up
and down over those beautiful mountains we went,

passing and repassing endless streams of traffic going

and coming over hills and passes, until we came to a

small village where we had lunch. This consisted of

tongue—which we had got from the British canteen—and

bread, as well as tomatoes, cheese, and pears, vvhich I

bought in the village, so that we had quite a banquet in

the main street with all the inhabitants looking on.

That night we got to Skoplje about dusk, and went

to Lady Paget's old hospital, where we found some

of the Serbian Relief people busy getting the place into

order. They were very kind and helped us to get hot

water for tea, and we spent quite a comfortable night

there. After supper we went to see Dr. Chesney and

her people, who had just arrived to work there ;
their

hospital was quite full, and every one was very busy.

Lots of our old patients ^ eeted us in Skoplje. Ve
wei-e glad to find that the town had not been very much

destroyed, but most of the railway bridges and telegraph

and telenhone systems were blown uii, and tnere was

useless and wanton waste everywhere,

ii'
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''We arrived in Vranja about S o'clock, and felt our
s{)irits a little damped, as the ni<,dit was very cold and it

was raining; hard, and no preparations had been made
for us; however, we soon i,rot beds {)ut up in one of the
wards, and after rather a scanty supper we went to bed.
In the niorninLj we found the i^round white with snow,
anil the cold intense. The Serbian ambulance left the
Hospital about 6 o'clock -u the morninL,^ and we all set
to work to do what wr. coultl to -ct some of the wards
cleaned up. Tatienls had simply poured into V^ranja
durin^r the advance, and at times there were 1500
patients stowed away in all sorts of odd corners, but
by the time we arri\ed then; were only about 400,
Four .Serbian doctors and a few medical students had
worked heroically, and treated not only the wounded
and sick in hospital, but all the people in the town who
were suffering from Spanish influenza. They had done
splendid work, but. as you can imagine, there was no time
for clcaninjr or keepino sanitary arranoements in any
kind of order, so tlial our tasks at first seemed almost
too enormous.

" IMiss Barker has been a perfect tower of .strength,
and has tackled the most appalling and disgusting
difficultKvs with splendid courage and chceriness. I

can never say enough for the way every one has buckled
to and worked, and it has been work under the very
greatest possible ilifficulties, as we did not possess a
smgle brush, duster, pail, nor a single piece of soap,
and yet the wards got cleaned with brush(,'s made from
branches cut from the trees round the 1 lospital. They
have |)erf(;rmed wonders in one short week, but, as you
can imagine, there is a great de.d still to be done. This
IS an enormous builditig, originally used as a barracks, and
there ,ire many Outhoiisi's of all sorts, a 'j-o<i.! ganige
••vnh concrete lioor, twcellent jilaces for storini; all our
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thinjT-s. We are terribly badly needed, as there is no

doctor in the jilace, and sin-Ii an amount of illness. In

one of the wards we found s(;veral En'dish 'I ommies

sufferin!^ very much Irom inlluenza : one especially, a

-, was M'vv ill ami died next morninu. Weboy H-

were Li'ad to be here and see that Ik; was decently

buried. We made a wreath and cross of lovely tlowers,

and as many nurses as couKl i^ei away went to his

funeral. His comrades carried him to the cemetery, and

Dr. Emslie n.'ad a short burial service at the '^rave. We
did feel so sad that we had not been able to come a day

or two sooner; however, the dcjctor and Sisters have

done wonders for the other boys, and they are improving

wonderfully. We have eleven of the-m in at |)resent,

and all sorts of people come cravin*^- to be admitted,

so that I think it would lie difficult to t'lnd a more cosmo-

politan hospital anywhere.
"

I don't suppose the censor would like me to tell

you too much about the awful condition of thinc^s here.

The people say the (iermans took all tlie food and useful

material of every kind out of the country before they

left, so th.it the deprivation has been terril)le : but we are

L;oins4' to do all that we can for the j)oor sufferinjr people

here, and 1 can assure you that the efforts of the

S.W. H are much appreciated b\' every one—th(; Serbs,

I'Vench, and British. If it is })ossible, we want all the

wiirm clothing we can i;et—shirts, pyjamas, socks,

muftlers, bed 'in;^, blankets ; everything is needed badly
;

men, women, and children are nearly naked. The roads,

ol course, will be very difficult during the winter, but we
<ire hoping that the railway from Salonika will soon

be repaired, and that we ran get things brought up
more easily.

" Forgive a h^rri^'d, j-v-'-hcrei-t, rambHi.g ktt'T, but

Miss S . one of Miss Dillon's girls, has just come in

' t

'
'
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from Nish en route for England, and I want to seni

this by her in the morning, so that you will know wha
we are doing.

" I have sat up nearly all night to write it, and
have had a very strenuous day. We are working hard
and the suffering and sadness all round one are simpl;

terrible. A poor Serbian officer was brought in un
conscious two nights ago. To-day he insisted upor

getting up and going on to Skoplje. }Ie was mos
unfit to go out, and Dr. Emslie and I did our best tc

persuade him to remain for a night or two longer. Ther
he told us his pitiful tale, how he had gone up into Serbia

with his heart full of joy and hope that, after three years

of separation, he was to see his wife and little children

again in the home he loved. But he had found it

burnt to the ground and a new coffee-house arranged
in the ruins, and his wife and little children hanged by
the Bulbars. He said he was only one of many officers

who had the same experience. ' Most of them shot

themselves or went mad, but I have come on to find

my regiment, as my men were left behind at Skoplje and
may not be able to get rations until I return. When I

have made arrangements for them I will take something
to make me sleep and sleep ! I am not ill at all with

any t)rdinary curable illness, but just my heart is broken,
and ! don't want to live.' I took him to the mess-room
and gave him Serbian coffee, and got him to eat a little,

and it seemed to comfort him to talk, but he insisted on
leaving the Hospital and going off to Skoplje. I fear

there is terrible suffering and sorrow in store for many
of the poor Serbs, and the end of the war will only mean
the beginning of fresh sorrows for many of them. On
the other hand, there will be some happy meetings. I

brought letters and a parcel from a doctor in Vodcna
to his wife and children who live here, and it was
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ielightful to see their joy. His two children threw

their arms round me and berrj,'ed me to take them to

(latidy. His wife was very quiet, and unable to realise

that her husband was really alive, but his okl mother's

joy was too wonderful. He v.as h(;r on!v son, ami she

li.id mourned lor him for three years, as the) t»)ld

lu-r that he was dead! And so the time j^'oes on

—

interestin.^f lhin;4s happcninj^' all the while, and the days

luver loii^r enou;^'h for all that has ^rut to be done.

Wli'ii I feel e.xtra tired I 1,^0 into the Rny'ish 'I'or.imies'

ward, and it revives me to see them looking :;o com-

lortablc and so appreciative.'

Mm

Dr. I'.mslie, C.M.O. of the Unit at V'ranja, had

worked with the SAVMI. in the Girton and Nfiwnham
('nit, under Dr. Louise M'ilro), since i()i5. She has

(lone wonders at V'r.uija. It is no easy task to take

over a hospital full of patients, which has been carried

oil without a suftlcient staff of doctors, with no nurses

;ui(l no proper ori^anization, and to convert it into an

orderly and efficient institution. It was this task which

faced Dr. Emslie at Vranja, and which she performed

with marked courai^e and success. I n the quotations from

her letters which follow, the story of Vranja is continued.

I'rom other sources we learn of the candle-lit

corridors and wards in the first weeks before electric

li;..;ht was installed, and of the ward full for many a day
ol British Tommies— " our own Boys," as Dr. Inglis

called them.
"Vranja, <;/// Xovembir 1918.

" It will be a fortnight to-morrow evening since we
arrived at Vranja, and it seem^ years already. All of

us arrived together, as we kep .' convoy the whole way.
vVe look five days to do the trek. Mrs. Green managed
the tooil part so well that we always had enough to cat.
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I shall try to write you, later on, all about that journe
with us interests and its pathos, its dan-ers an
ilimculties.

••I felt very much the responsibility of brintrin.r
the Staff here, and the -reat diflkultv of oettTn-r'",,
material up however, I s,:w that here in Vranja wh
the place for work. I nt xcr hav(' seen work like it, an
so I determined by any means to <;et the Unit up there

"1 had them all to-elher at Ostrovo. told then
about the difficulties an<l dangers, and -.ive them tb,
chance o( -..m- homt,-. Thev decided to come <.n anc
hcTe we are at Vranja. and ,,v,;-,/,, a// our >,Jcrial
•Ahich has tu com.' the who],- way fn.m Monastir tf

\ ranja in lorries.

'I cannot say how much we owe to ihc Heads ol
the French and British Tran.sports, who have put us
bef.;re everyb..dy else, includin- themselves, in -ivin- us
transport. They have not any hospitals yet "of their
own—only two small detention-tent hospitals for the
Hntish, and these fifty anci a hundred miles from herp
Ine British have asked us to take the Tommies, which
we are very :;lad to do^-and they mucii appreciate
bein- with us. W'r have all nationalities- ^T^Vencli
hn-hsh, Serb. Roumanian, Bul^^rar. Austrian, and German
nfhcers and men—and Colonel Vladosavlovitch has told
us to receive any of the Allies.

" When we arrived here, we found an absolutely filthv
bu.ld.n.^r ,vith 450 very ill patients in it-each cas^
almost a [jroblem in itsc-lf The medical cases nearly all
were broncho-pneumonia or pneumonia, pleurisy and
empyamia-most of them very serious; and the sur<ncal
cases wen; appallin--many needing operation, and all
the dressiiv '

• ' •
•

"We 1

until 7 p.

'.ere just as they had been first put on
an out-patient department runnino on

eveniiu' filial,.
; women

V i i
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children from the village, where the conditions are just

awful at present. They have had no doctors all this time,

.;nd still have none, and are in very bad condition from

|)Oor feeding. We have had already to do a threat

rnary immediate operations on children who have been
'vounded by bombs and still an; hcuv^ wounded bv the

shells exploding. The injuries are terrible, and we have

had several poor little hands to amputate, and often they

have terrible abdominal wounds. These children we
have j^ot to take in, but all other civilians we are keejMno

out in the meantime, as we have far too manv soldiers

as it is. Perhaps later on we may b<; able to lake in and
operate on some of the most imperative civilian cases.

"We have had to do a few urocnt cises in the

village, and Dr. McKenzie and I try each to <^o there

for an hour a day; it is really our recreation, even
though one is working the whole time in the village

—

it is a change. It is heart-breaking not to be able to

look after everyone and receive all who want to come
to hospital, but unfortunately the day is only twenty-four

hours long and our Hospital has not elastic sides.

"The Hf)spiial will actLially hold 300 beds com-
fortably when we are settled, as one wing I have shut
off for a nurses' home, and part of the other for an out-

patients' department. If we are still here in summer,
however, I shall put the whole nursing Staff in tents.

" I have wired you for ten nurses and one doctor,

preferably with some laboratory experience, so that she
could run the kiboratory, ty[)hoid, dysentery, and in.daria

work especially.

"Dr. Blake and Dr. McKenzie seem lobe enjoying
the work immensely, and are at it from morning till

night, and often during the night. We are all awfully
happy together, and everybody seems to be enjoying
pvf'rv minute of the work "
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" Vranja, Zth Decembtr 191S

"We are still just as busy as we were when we fir
arnved. and I think we are likely to be so all the winte
as there see.ns to be no probability of other hospiia
comino to Vranja. Nish and Skoplje are the nearer
and even there they are dreadfully overworked W
are trying to keep our numbers Aussxy in Hospital bi
what can one do when dying people come and sit cones doorstep? We always said the greatest wor
would be done when the Serbs arrived back in Serbi
l)ut conditions are even worse than we thought the
would be.

"We are gradually getting the place quite smar
and very soon it will be free of smells. The nurse^home wing is absolutely clean, has a bathing-room, ani
a plentiful supply of hot water. It is quite shut ol
from the rest of the Hospital, and is entered by a separat
side door. '

;• The mess-room is in a separate building just cl(.s.
bes.de the Hospital and in the grounds, and there als.
IS the kitchen, the washing-up room, and a huge rooir
vvhich used to be full of Bulgars in the last stage
all sorts of disease. Now 1 shall have it cleaned anc
kept for a recreation-room, and also for the patients whc
are able to be up for meals. At present, we have
practically none fit to be up. for as soon as they are able
to get out ot bed they have to be sent off all the wav
up to Nish, or down to Skoplje."

" Vranja, nth January igig.

" The work increases daily, instead of showing any
s.gns of decreasing. I am now unable even to g?t the
number of patients below 350. however hard I try,
and It IS generally about 367. We still are able
to take in only the verv worst ra-^Ps an^ ar-V'^-^s

.4
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and operations, and have to turn away nearly all the

Bulgars, unless very ill. The h.tter are in a dreadful

state—hardly any food or clothes, sometimes they are

two or three days without food. One morning we

had three brought in, one of whom was dead

;

another sat down on the doorstep and died, and the

third died on the stretcher on his way to the ward.

This may just give you a faint idea of conditions. It

is not the authorities' fault, for the roads are so bad and

it is so difficult to get food up, and the way to our

Hospital so long, that the men cannot stand the walk.

"We are the only doctors in Vranja, or for that

matter within a radius of fifty mile? At the Komanda
Mesta (Commandant de la Place) I still do the Komicia

(Medical Board) for the recruits, and for the soldiers

leaving the army. There is no military doctor to do this.

" We have been here now ten weeks and six days,

and are very comfortable. We have got electric light

up in all the wards, theatre, and administrative part, and

our engine is running very well. The question of wood
for heating and cooking is a little easier now, and life

is not quite so difficult.

1 W/»n frc s

" We feel almost civilised with the train only forty

miles away."
"Vranja, 15/// February 1919.

"... I have expected since our first day here to

have cases of typhus, but all went well till this spell of

cold weather came. For the past fortnight we have had

deep snow, and sunless, miserable weather, and with

it came the typhus. I believe they have the same
outbreaks in Nish and Skoplje, and in Bulgaria, but it

is difficult to hear any definite news. They have also

some smallpox. I don't think this will be a big

ppidemic, and wc arc taking every possible care, and
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have reminded the town :mthorities about precautio
The people ha\e no one to help or advise them, so
have to do the best we can for them.

"While the typhus is on, I ji.ive stopjied t

I3ul.<,rar pati-nts comin- to tiie }lospital. We W(
^^etting crowded .»Lit with them, and if we had a tv
thousand-bed hospital we should not have enou'
beds. Poor wretches most of them are, hardly like m'
at all. A number have frozen feet now, and all ;i

wasted, and many demented. We still sometimes ha
as many as half a dozen brouirht in on willow stretche
moribund, havinj;- fallen out on the way to Hospital,
is the most ;^hastly sii;ht.

" I am afraid these poor I'.ul-ars are having- a drea
ful time in their camps, but I considered, alf round,
was best not to risk overcrowding while this epiden'i
lasts.

^

" I have also stopped all but the most urgent on
patient dressings till the typhus blows over. T hope
may soon fniish, as the town, tlie out-patients, and il

Bulgars arc suffering while it lasts."

" 9//' Af>>il igic;.

"Typhus still continues. We have over 100 cas(
in Hosintal, and the epidemic is not abating as ouickl
as I thought it would.

' '

''The question of food gives us no trouble nov
Rations are coming in regularly, and thev arc good
patients' and Staff ration money is coming in dailj
There is a sufficiency of wood and everythin^r else
All these things are largely due to the train service
which now runs direct from Salonika to Vranja, an,
up to Nish, but no nearer Belgrade than that.

" I told you we had taken over a German laundn
when 'VJC rnmo fircf ^•"SpiCt' ;?!-."vitii c\cry modern con
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venience.' We have rK)w fifteen women workircr in 't

and six scrnbhers in the Hospital. The authorities have

P'rreed to fiav all these ne<)ple tor us, so we are L-ciin"-

much more economical.

"The Hospital begins to look smarter, ana the

grounds are .jeginning to look lovely. Our garJen is

simply blooming with apple, pear, plum, and peach,

and the lilacs are going t(; burst in a day or two.

There are very many in the garden. With the help

of a British sergeant and some old Serbs and Bulgars

a very successful tennis court has been made, and has

been in use for the past rive days. It is mud and sand,

and plays well. The Red Cross gave us the posts and
net and balls.

" Hockey continues three times a week, and in the

meantime all are keeping fit.

"The Prefect of \'ranja has given us a beautiful

little villa at \'ranski Banja, and there we shall send
any 'tired' or convalescent Staff. It is an empty
house, very new and clean, and was used before the

war as the doctor's residence in connection with tiie

hot springs. Vranski Banja is a Serbian 'Baden-Baden,'
and was before the war a very fashionable place ; cer-

tainly the houses are much better built than anythin" I

have so far seen in Serbia, but no ' fashionables ' have
yet arrived, I am glad to say.

" Our villa has two balconies—one along the side and
one round the front door. It stands right up on the hill

and has a gorgeous view and a nice garden. I thir.k

we are very lucky to have it given to us, and I am sure
it will be most useful. It is just seven miles from the
Hospital, .so it will be easy to reach.

" I have not told you of our one Serbian probationer.
We hope shortly to have more, as she is proving such a
succesb. She is Oiga Achinovitch. We have dressed

I

ji
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her in blue-and-white striped overall, with white col
and cutfs, and sniaj] Quaker cap. turned back with whi
She conies re-rularly and works very hard.

••Bish(){) Price and Colonel Findlay (padre) ha
been stayin- witli us tor two days on a mission to t

troops. The Hishop left for Nish to-day and retur
in a lew days to conduct service in our hall on Sund
for ourselves and the British M.T. men. Our h;
makes a fine church, and in it three davs ajro the'
was solemnised a weddin-—that of a British U '

corporal and a charming Serbian tjirl. She looked '

sweet in white, with veil and orange blossom. Mr
Green and

1 th<,u.u-ht we ought to make some effo
to have It all very nice— not onlv because we knew th
couple, but because ,.f the alliance of the nations t

the whole countryside knew of the weddin<r h us
absolutely r:nnlisli, except that a Serbian priest an
crowds of .Serbian people were present. Twenty r
us were m the choir. We wore white overalls and whit
veils, and earned bunches of lilac. About the sim
number ot M.T. men were in the choir also. We hi,
forms on each side arranged like choir stalls, and a,
a.sle t.mned by Sisters, holding long garlands and lilacWe all thought It was the prettiest wedding we hu
ever seen, and it was just arranged the evening bef.Te
1 he girls are so good the way they rise to thin<rs wher
they are olten chad tired. Thev all looked very nice
at the wecKhng, and so bright and hapjjy, and there
was no evidence ot hurry, though every one had to tear
back to the wards again just as soon as the ceremony vva«
finished.

"Mrs. Green had a very busy time in Salonika and
a very successful one. The Red Cross, through Colonel
ritzpatrick, have been even more generous than ever
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•ivfn u s sovf.n f)r more truck loads-

C ross St( idore, incliidintr clotnin"'thi food-

H btulls, and liospital tquipment. Cohjnel I'itzpatrick

s tn conn- aiul see vis in about a mon)pe

us \va\ lo

th's tmie, on

1 e!''raile

Vranja, iS.//' .lAy 1919.

"l)i Ai; Mrs. RtsSF.LL,— Manythanks for your letter

of tlv jgth April, and also for the medals which arrived

1a .Si-^ifT Aitken. We are all charmed with them. I

think tlicv are nost beautifully desiiL';ned and tinislied,

jl-c uni-kmanshif) is so tme. and each little detail— the

haictte (•\en - is .so perfect. 1 have heard several of the

.'^'.-I'-rs sav, 'I'd much rather wea.r this than an\- other

nv .:,il I could. ;_;ei.' We are wearini^' it on the ri-ht side,

inure as a hf spital badg(\

"Our omin- and '^^oinc; members are beini; put

up ,u the American Ri-A Cross in Salonika ncjw, with

uliiii^ .Siicietv we are on the ni'.st friendly terms. 'l"he

M.1..0. advi-'S the American Rc-d Cross at once of

iiicir ..rri\ril. and it is all very simjjle and comt'.jrtable.

W't: '.^ixc ihem ho-pit;ilit\- hen; when they pass, and

t''( \ i i\e ;^i\en us a great deal of material one wa^

anu lii'itlier.

• i!ie .Serbian Relief Fund, too, are e^ivinc;- Mrs.

Creeii ;; qu.antitv of clothiiiL;' for distribution. We are

o!i verv 'J od terms with this Society tuo. They are

most accoininotlaiino- in pultin;,;' u[) our members passin-'

thnu,-i-, Skoplie, and we are hardly ever without some
c)! iheir [leople i.assm o through or comiuLj tor a tew

(lays' holiilay.

"'r:-e villa at X'ranski I>anje is in full swin-. !t

well built.lo'^ks more charming' than

an , is certainly quite the
1 f 1 _ • \ r •

livjiisc i nave .iccn m v rauj

ever. It 1.-

most modern - looking
1. , 4

i;aj LiUct
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till) hy A „s Munn. ;, -cry ^r„od kitchen, and a n^garden and tuo lar^e .vrandahs. TIu-o is 1njo,., or the man and his wi,ewh.> live out there alv^,She cooks and cleans, and he attends to the outsarranue.nents and, as he is by trade a bootm-.L
shoes for the Hospital.

^^ootmaker, men,

"Then I have a room for a ch'spensary there wiidoors of ,ts oun and a separate entrance L the h<>^l-.P-pIe come fron, the surrounding vil'.^.^"
-Ircss.n^s, :ned,cu,es. and to have their eves and e,
'"^''^-' •^••-- At !,re-,ent I ha^•e the two Am renurses lent I,y the American Red Cross .^ Za-1 they are workin, the dispensarv. They .,et o,

Ucr-AIlv_ feehng about ,t. I am getting, thinc.s fronthe Amencan. too, to stock this di^ensa^)-. 'H^
'

all very keen about it.
^ '

.

" I am running a lorry out there three times a wee]--.th supphes. and it should carrv about six men

ann the uhole place ,s just a fairyland of flowersWe never get below our three hundred and 1

vvc a.e able to take m cervical adenitis and morechroHT easels for operation, and hope soon to haveh.fteen4.edded ward instead of our present six-bele;mom or women. (It really has ten in it.) We "
soon also to have a children's ward. Typhus has^^

h;^.and (fron, the Red Cross) and ^^ '":;:
-^

. "t, 13 a.uuigcd lu inatcn—a little

- < ~.^i^3»g»!N.
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cretonne settee, cushions, and electric li^^hl sh.idc, etc.

We are doing the officers' ward up in practic.dly the

same style.

"I told you in my last letter of the tul^jrculosis

patients that Prince Ale.xander's Hos[)ital wishcil us

to take. We are able now to recei\e them, sd seventeen

of tliem are coming cpiile soon. We arc [lutting a

tent up for the ones that are [)rett\- well, .uid the others

will go into a ward .uid will stay out in the \ er.nulahs

all 'lay and perhaps, later on, at night.

" We have had steady rain for si.x weeks now, exce[)l

tor perhaps tw(j or three hours' sunshine in the after-

noon. In spite of this the garden is getting on, tlie

seeds are all coming up and soon will be ready fjr trans-

planting, and the rose trees are just co\ ered with buds.

"We ha\e great help in the outside work by two

t!nglish soldiers, Eckhjrff and Doran, left behind with

us by their Com[)anies. \\"e hope to get piermi^sion

to keep them till they are demobilised. They work
a squad of I5ulgars. It is charming to see- he)W these

men get on with an Englishman.
" We have still a few British Tommies in hospital.

When they are well they will be sent to Salonika to

re[)ort for home.
" It was rather touching how when the English

Companies left here several of the Tommies came to me
and asked if they could stay to 'protect' us, as they

couldn't bear the thought of leaving us all alone in

Vranja. . . .

"

The work of this Hospital in W.uija—the last oi the

Scottish Women's Hospitals to be closed—recalls in

many respects the labours of the other Units, and, com-
bining memories of them all, leads us towards the close

of the history.

I i
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As wo read „f ih. cleaning, that ha.l to he- d.

•• thcr arnval. and of the Staff fnulin-^ thu".- way il.tl.c ,.„onnous b.ildin, by th. dinUi^ht of .
" K

^^

'I"'k- typhus eimlcmi.: fouLrht s,. I.ravrlv nm- back .n ,nenK,ry to Kraj,uievat, wh.re the SU omen s connection with Serbia i)e.^-in
And the Hritish Tommies, as ^they strc-amcd in^hr Hospual with their oft-re,,eated "Ah Sis er fS.nt.s omenha^^

^•H^- ched! rcnuul us of the ori.,i„ai idea of tl'-H-Hlersot theS.W.II. when their (1 St ^nit n ,„cen^y ec,n,pped. and with a C.AI.O. .,f ^ ; ^^c^-_ was otn-red to the H.itish War ()|, ^ '^^
tape Wocked the way to its acceptance. H„t uiihqn.en.ee which cotnes fron, pLence. and l^:acnnmat.on to serve always where th.v were m'H^ded, t e Scottish Women attained n, the en 1

rn -d^ T^d "V"'
''''-''' ^'^ '^^ n,h,h.ent t:

even 1
^'" ,''" "'"'' '''''''''''^ '^^"'^' '>-Us tha,-ven the.r tearless bounder had dreamed of in „,,

I'^ROM A British Mother
''-> !>• Hmslie, c/o Scottish Women's Hospital

Vranja, Serbia

'•Dkar Dr. K.MsLn.;,-! cannot refrain from writin-

yo^^rselfandyo^S^:^:/^;;:^--;-^^^
tou..,s my son and the other hoys uS'.|;rcC:

;^--:^^^^^^^^^^
>e. .e.cvc to i,e true.

1 have indeed been comforted
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bv the knowifui'^''; that all was don*: T t t!;'- K' -t. aivl

I am sure that th«; other mutli'Ts <<{ tii:-. ('I'ir.try who

have also ;4ot sons on acti'.e ^'r\ '

•• in ywT ar^ a '.s;ll

also appreci.ite what has \»->-n d.ii'- ( iv t'vm.
'• Acc'pt. liear Irieivl, rn\- fl'.:'-p':-,t til (r.k-, s\:-.:i.h i^

all I can oti'er. —Yours faithfu'K',

•(S-1.) M:~, M .

\,-l-t. —The Ho^p:;.i! at War, l w :=; -1

^~-..e '..ikinj; '^P
'-^-^ work of C M JJ :. 'I \:C t'.-

:ri f
'

•-' or ! ,! :. Dr.

... 1 Mt". r .i. ii J-;- .'.ti.

I
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PART VII: THE GIRTON
NEWNHAM UMT

AND

\
i

M
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CHAPTER I

TROYES AND SALONIKA

THE Girton and Newnham Unit, whose work is

described in this chapter, began its career in

May 1915 under Dr. Louise Mcllroy of Glasgow and

Dr. Laura Sandeman of Aberdeen. Six months' work
at Troyes in France, a few weeks' strenuous labour at

Guevgueli in Serbia, and then three years of work at

Salonika, form the outline of its story. One last journey

completes the history of this Unit. After the Armistice

was signed it moved, with the complete equipment of

the Hospital, to Belgrade, where it will form the nucleus

of the Elsie Inglis Memorial Hospital. All the time

under the PVench War Office it earned the gratitude

both of the French and Serbian Armies by its devotion

to their sick and wounded. In point of time this is the

fourth Unit, and its story might have been told after

that of the Valjevo Unit. But as it was amongst the

last to cease its activities under the S.W.H. Committee,
and was chosen to inaugurate at the end of the war
the work of the hospital which is to help to commemorate
the name of Dr. Elsie Inglis amongst the people of her

tlevotion, the description of this Unit suitably finds a

place here, at the end of the volume.

The early days of this Unit at Troyes are sketched
for us by Dr. Mcllroy and Mrs Harley :

" In May 19 15, the French War Office indicated to

the S.W.H. Committee that it would be willing to accept
jag

',If
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a Unit, and accordingly we were sent out with 250 be,
to be accommodated under canvas. The place chos
was at Troyes. in the Champa-ne district, and
mansion-house situated in beautiful ^rounds w
secured for the StatT. Mrs. Harlev acted as a
mniistrator. and did much to further the interests a,
vvelfare of the Hospital with the authorities. Tl
Hospital was placed directly under the War Oftk
and from its inception there has been noihincr I,

courtesy and kindness received from the French Arn
officials. No resident French officer has been put
char-e nor at any time has the medical or sur<ric
work of the Hospital been questioned. Perfect freedoi
ot jud.i,rment has been accorded for treatment and k
the i)erformance of all operations. Dr. Laura Sandema
was physician in charge of the medical beds.

''In the early days of the war the French utilise,
all the ax^ulable buildings, such as schools and hall<
tor their hospital accommodation, and had made littL
use of tents except for ambulances or f^eld service work
i he fact that this small Scottish hospital was unde
canvas was a source of very great interest to th(
authorities. General de Torcy, who was the office,
•n command, and General Tousseau. the medica
director, vvere unfailing in their help. The beds were
accommodated in large marquees, the latter holdino
twenty m each, the addition of sectional wooden floors
contributing much to the comfort and appearance of
the tents. 1 he wards were lighted by electricity. The
operating theatre was in the oran^vrrc, and was ideal in
Its accommodation with regard to light and air space."'

" W ill your readers in imagination follow me to the
historical old town of Troyes. and, about a mile and a
nait (r(,m the railway station, pass through two large

'Or. Mclliuyb report.
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A

iron gates, above which, and flanked on either side by

the Union Jack and French flag, they will see in large

|| letters the words ' Scottish Women's Hospitals

—

Hopital Auxiliaire Bdndvolc 301.' To the right of

them, they will see a long building which goes by the

name of Chateau Chanteloup, a chateau only in name,

as it is too small even to accommodate the whole Staff,

but bright and airy, with large windows. In the middle

of the Park, about a hundred yards from the house,

stand the hospital tents—a double row—arranged with

as much regularity as the ground will permit. Each

tent forms a ward, furnished with twenty beds, with pink

coverlets, small white tables, and a long, narrow table

between the two poles, with shelves underneath. Three

clever soldier carpenters have transformed the large

packing-cases into ward cupboards, which are the delight

of the Sisters. All is arranged with a view to the

economy of space, and our visitors tell us the viisc en

<:ccne is very attractive. Wooded walks and large trees

and flowering shrubs surround the open space for the

tents. Near at hand, a field kitchen in wood and red

brick has been built for the cooking of the patients'

food. Another wooden building has been erected for

bathrooms, besides a dressing-room, where septic

wounds are attended to.

" 20th June.—Our Tent Hospital is causing a great

deal of interest here, as it is practically the first e.xperi-

nient in nursing the French soldiers under canvas,

though, of course, our Tommies have been in tent

hospitals all last winter.

"To-day we have had our first lot of visitors round

the tenis, and they have simply been delighted—our

held kitchen of red brick was specially admired, and
the ' Salic if Operation ' in the oramitrie is also looked

upon as marvellous. We are making it a great favour

• i
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to see the place, and admit only by card, or we shobe s.mply .nundated. On the other hand, we j,ive cto any one who takes the trouble to write and ask for'or to any one who has done anything to help us wwe have been organizing.

^'P us wh

" ^y^' h'^y^' "ovv just'about fifty patients. Theva
1
so pleased here. They have nicknamed the clauffc.;who bnng t em in 'The good angels who bH t tParadKse It ,s wonderful how .soon they pick uthis fresh air and sunshine.

' '

" I am very hopeful of the great good this Hosoit- .o.ng to do for the French soldi... and w7
;"endid.'''^^^^'^'

'" ""^ ^"^^'- '''^ -ho'^' ^nit

fronI"th?lt'\'^'
Unit received orders for Salonikrom the French authontie.s. The followin<r letter expresses the estnnation in which they were held.

•'The CHAIKM..N. ScoTT.sn Womv.s', Hosp.tais
FOR Foreign Service, EDiMa-KoH

"15//' Oc/oier 1915.

very sorry your Hospital should go.
^ ^

Mrs. Hariey's report.
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" Vou are letvin^ my country, but y^/j ~.t.'tv with her

brave 5r,'.d:ers. I im ^Ud thev shouldu na'v'e \'our care

in tnii new cini:;ai^n in a foreign countr\', where e'.ei

thin^' is S'j dirt'erent tr jm their own beioved France.

Yours iincerc'.y.

••(S^d. ) \'iCO.\rTE'-E DE L.\ P.\NO'J.-F..'

ike

Writin^^ in December 19 [6. Dr. Mclirov te'.'s the

st'jrv of the L'nit t'pjm the time oi iti deoarture tr'jm

France.

The chief rea~ .^n fjr this L'nit bein^-- sent t ^ the

Near East was that the Hosnit-il wa^ entireiv \-:.d'^r

canva-. cin i there;ore w^s easiiv mobile, h'^cital

accommiOd iti .n bein^f ur^'ently required bv the Fren^:h

trO'Oo^ in their cxpediti'tn inti'j Serbia. This is the hr-t

case 'A a lorei^rp. au.xi'iar}' hospital having been sen:

vviih •.'.:= French Expe'Iiti'mary Force, and the h'jn^jur

wa.^ an evidence 'A the ver\- harm'i'ni'jus relationship

between the military authorities and the Start".

L-a'.-in^ Marseilles In October, the L'nit ha^ J T

what dfrlayed 'sut interesting vova^e thr'ju::h the Me liter-

ran-m >-ra. "J.vin, to the .d .n^er -f submarine^, delays

cicc^rr^d at Malta. Mudros. and Athens. The j'"jurnev

wd:^ m^ie past the islands 'A Greece, beautiful with their

du;..mn tints— the houses clustered to;^-ther for safetv

on the slopes of the hills. Salonika was reache^I at last,

and appe;ired picturesque fpjm the sea—a citv of -'ailv

col .'ured root- and many m.inarets. Rising- uo
t)ehind the t'V.vn C':>uld be seen the battlements ->{

the :inc-.ent t'.rtress. tit back-refund for past centurv
warriTirs. L.)n-' rows of sailin^" ships lined the quavs.

Everywhere c-juld be seen the costum.es of the East.

rr.i.xed with the uniforms of the tr'^oos. Salonika, novv

under Urc-f-.-. 'omini'-.n. has changed som.ewhat in the

\ ]

ii>t v-cirs. but to all outward ip'oearances it ts
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still a Turkish town, with its mosques and iattwindows. In the older quarters veiled women
still be seen in the streets. Here the East and V-seem to meet-the electric tramways on the street
close by the patriarch in his turban, ridincr on his as'sU hen we reported our arrival at the Bureau ofScnncc dc Saute, orders were given us to proceedsoon as possible to S...rbia. and there form one o
small number of French hospitals at Guevgueli Asome delay over the landing and dispatdiin- ot
equipment the members of the Unit set out\v tro the unknown life. One remembers the waitin-
the railway station, the cold of the evening and ^i
journey, the arrival at Guevgueli in the early morni,
the scrutiny of the passports by Serbian military offici.and the warm 1 urkish coffee which was obtained at t
little mn near the station. As socn as davlL^ht hcje we set out to interview the Frencl/medu
officials. Olonel Nicolet, the iWdenn Pnnapal wmost courteous, and came at once to find a site for ticamp, even before he had had his morning coffee TIground surrounding a silk factory was selected a,
proved an excellent place for the Hospital. The ficfH
contained a large amount of machinery and stores .

cocoons The top floor only was available for tho -

of the Staff and stores. Although within solid ua'l
the members often envied th. patients in their uan
tents, as the- so-called windows or openings were devoi
oi glass, and the win J and snow were difficult to rxchid.
Ifie water supply was e.xcellent, and the ..n.^.u
w:is_ spacious. \car at hand was the river Vanlar
behind rose the Serbian hills, range after ran.
and beyond were visible those of Bulgaria Th,
country was green, with here and there ' the stunfc
truDK of a muibcrry tree. On the hills around could
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be seen the shepherds clad in their picturesque rough

cloaks, carrying; their crooks, and followed by their

sheep with their tinkling bc-lls. One here realised the

Biblical description of 'leading their Hocks.' Some-
times a boy could be heard in the hills playing on a

reed. Here, on the surface, was all ihr charm and
romance of a pastoral country. Underneath were the

horrors of war. Soon we were to see the long rows of

donkeys laden with the householil goods and children of

the refugees, flying before the Bulgarian invader ; the

old men and women with their heartrending expression

of utter hopelessness in the future and what it will bring
;

here and there on the road lay a donkey, dead or dying,

with the dogs, half wolves, waiting in starvation their

opportunity for a meal. Although around, the hills wer-;

covered with snow, there were hours of sunshine at

intervals. During the blizzard the cold was so intense

that even the ink carried in the fountain-pens became
frozen, and tea left for a short time in a cup became ice.

"While the camp was being prepared, the Military

Authorities kindly gave us shelter for a few days in a

barrack. ' Les Danus Ecossaiscs' caused much interest

by their energy and keenness in hurrying up the work.
No one was above dining off a camp bed, as tables were
not provided or indeed available in the building, or

even washing at the pump near at hand. The cooking
in the winter a., with trench fires will never be forgotten
by the cooks, but one will also remember the cheerful-

ness of all the Staff, and their unfailing willingness to do
everything possible for the good of the wounded, who
arrived in the camp before the tents were completely
up. The officials were courteous, and rendered the Unit
every possible help. Colonel Nicolet was unfailing in

his efforts to help as much as possible. The work was
brightened by visits of encouragement from General

-S
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Ruotte from Salonika, who expressed his surprise at
comfort and warmth of the patients under canvas dur
extreme cold. The bravery n{ the patients under t[
suffermgs was indescribable. The work of the Hosp
went on, in spite of the feelin^r that it had all come
late and that Serbia was doomed The -uns w,
soundmg nearer each day, but no one would breai
the word -retreat. By de-rees news was brouc
down of the fall of one town after another, and so
the statu)ns alon,L,r the line were cut off from
communication.

"At last it was acknowled^red that, for the presei
gallant little Serbia was doomed. The official order f

the evacuation of all the hospitals arrived, and it w
with a leelingof relief that we saw our wounded safe
on the train. At once we began our own preparatioi
for departure by packing up the equipment as fast ;

possible, hvery one behaved splendidly, and the mo
highly trained nurse was not above packing pots an
pans, or tying up tent pe-s in sacks. We were full

determined nothing should be left for the enemy to mak
use of iMany of the members wished to remain o
until the end. but being under strict military orders w
had no choice but to obey and go when sent Th
Authorities in this way took every precaution for th^
safety of the Staff and their equipment.

"Memories of the last evening spent in the cami
will alvvays remain. Everything had been packed anc
sent off by tram, i-nd there was nothing more to be
done, as the train left at 2 a.m. Sitting round a blazino
camp-fire in the cold, the loneliness of the hills in-

terrupted by the noise of the guns, now much nearer.
the howling of the dogs in the night-all tended to
deepen the sadness of the departure from a country now
left ciitircly to the enemy.
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"On arrival in Salonika we found the town packed

with troops and not a bed availahle in an\ of the hotels.

Accommodation was provided in I*"r<-ncii huts near our

present campmj^-grou nd. considerable number
>f

)f

the Unit were most comfortably taKen care (>( for .i sb.ort

time by Captain Pym on board the Mldiiju", then lyin^

in the harbour. The present site for the Hf)spital uas

accepted as a temporary one, until it was known what

the future would bring forth. The ground is close to

'. le sea and is cramped for s[)ace, but across the harbour

can be seen the snowclad top of Mount Olympus,

beloved of the gods.

" Bef(^re the Hospital was ready a considerable

number of Serbian soldiers were sent in, suffering from

wounds and sickness. Many had the apt diagnosis of

m.icn physiologique. These patients were s( on evacu-

ated on to a hospital ship. After getting the cam[j into

better order the Hospital was opened on Xew Year's

Day, and since then has been quietly and steadily doing

its work. As there was no further fighting in this

region, the supply of wounded to the hospitals ceased,

and we accordingly made ourselves useful by admitting

medical cases. Cases of accidents sometimes were
brought in. One old Turk, 'OH Kchref,' having been
run over by a transport wagon, was admitted with a

Iractured thigh. He was a good patient and wished
to stay with us till the end of the war ! At first he
could not grasp the idea of women doing work, but he

became at last a convert to Western ideas, and was very

devoted to the Sisters who attended him.
" Towards the end of spring the numbers entering

Hospital increased, and the beds were completely filled.

The climate in Greece has proved itself peculiarlv try-

ing to the Western troops, and it was oftep. felt, during^

th e intense heat, the conditions were frauuht with mo re

33
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dancrer than when the men were behind the firinfr
The cases were all acute and required constant atteni
I"he Staff, although often ill, were splendid in their eft
to do the best possible. Their devotion to duty dese;
the highest praise, as the conditions were of the n
tryiniT. In comparison with other hospitals our si
of sickness among the Staff was not great. Never v
more than five members of the Unit ill at the same ti

The mortality among the patients was as low as ,

in the region.

" During the two months of July and August k
patients were admitted. This gives some indicatior
the work done by all the different departments of
Hospital during the intense heat. So much was
work of the Hospital appreciated that the Authorit
asked us to increase our number of beds, and we acco
ingly added 36 to our original 250. Since then
havq been asked to give additional accommodation I

have not found it possible.

"Early in October, on the recommencement
hostilities at the front, the Hospital became filled wi
wounded, and has remained so ever since. Many we
cases of serious head and abdominal wounds, ai
fractures necessitating amputations. The patients a
much interested in the pieces of projectile removed I

operation, and the Sister in charge has to careAil
preserve them for each of her patients.

"The X-ray department during the spring treak
a large number of cases with high frequency dectric,
massage, hot air, light, and ionisation, under thedirectio
of Miss Edith Stoney.

"The electrical department was found so benc/icii
that frequently cases were sent in from outside for dail
treatment, some of these being officers under treatmen
in other hobpitals. . . .
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'•
1 would like to mention our deep appreciation i\

the courtesy and kindness shown to us by all the olticials

in the 'Sen-ice de Siiult'.' We were alwa\s made to k-x'\

a part ol the French Army, and at no time has there

been the sliL,duest friction in the carryini^ (Uil ol th(;ir

orders or of the work of the Hospital. They have ^i\en

us absolute control over the patients entru'-led to us, and

they have never once cjuestioned our methods of treat-

ment or interfered with the discipline amon;^ the

patients. 1 his attitude towards a Hospital entirely

staffed by women speaks volumes for the pro!;fress of

public opinion. The Hospital owed much in its earlier

days to the influence and enerijy of Mrs, Harky, who

was greatly concerned with its welfare."

Writing in January 1917, Dr. Mcllroy gi\es an

account of the first Christmas at Salonika. " We hav.:

got our Christmas festivities over, and the patients arc

greatly delighted with all the arrangements. The Staff

gave up the day entirely to them, and we had a short

dinner only, as we spent the time in the w.irds, Kach

patient got a little present from the British Red Cross

—cigarettes, sponge, soap, and writing-pad. We gave

al.so a parcel to each man—cigarettes, mittens, sweets,

biscuits, and a little toy. We had 300 francs to spend

given us from French friends here. W'c gave (/lyf.'.'«<•;- at

10.30, then at 2 o'clock we had the pipers of a Scottish

regiment, and a concert got up by the French, Serbian,

and Russian patients. At tea they had a cup of tea and

a cake, supper at the usual time, and then in the evening

we sang carols. One wounded Serb said, ' Engle^h

Christmas very much too good all right.' They wert;

so happy, it was delightful to see them, man\' poor

maimed soldiers. Others will never see another

Christmas. We felt we must give the Serbians at least

an idea of fne happiness the British diffuse at their
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Christm.is-tiim-, and the Staff wt.Tc irulccd very sua

f

lul. I'hc whole day was a perfect joy to us all, it was
w.irin and sunny, and so inucli ij^r.-litude was (.\i,r(ss(

They jiia hit wc h.id taken them .is our own biy fami
ami the) were ^^reatly touched ; and \ rt with it all Uk
disciijiine was perfect. We had evacuated a lar

number ot jutients to I'r.uice some time before, so t!i

they Would n-ach their homeland in time."

In May 1916 Mrs. Harley resin;,ifd the post
Ailministrator. It was undertaken by Mis:, C.ny uu
Xovember. and since then has been al.i\ lilicd bv .Mi

L.iloe. Mrs. llarley, before her death in .M.irch [<)i

was attain cc.miected with the S.W. H. for a short period ,

Head of the Tr.iiisport ("olurnn in (ireece. after wliii

she took up relief work amon;;st the .Serbians. •

|',i

of Mrs, llarley's work .it Mon.istir w.is the feediii- .

Srrbian ehildren. She had just (inished the d.iily di

tribution, .ind w.is sittini^r .ilone by the vsindow of tli

house where she stayed, when the usual eveniii

bombardment of the town hc^an. A shrapnel sh.

bur^,t close to tlu; window, ami a fra-ment struck her o

the head. She f.U to the ground, and was found Ivm;

there by her youn<;er daughter, Julith, who w.is work
in- with her. She was at once con\-eye<l to hospit.il

but died almost immediately. Viscount b'rench, Mrs
ll.irley's brother, received the following; lelegr.im fmi.

the Crown Prince of Serbia: ' I)ee[)ly -rieved bv li,

heroic death of Mrs. Harley, whose Christian charily

.IS becomes the worthy sisfjr of a '^n-.a soKii' r, v.,;.

equal to the completest self-sacrilice. I addres , lo \ ,

my sincerest condolence and the expression ol my
warmest sympathy.'"

"SaI/..\IK.\, //i/y If,'!"

"bhe Serbians' at the base here have just put up
' LeULi iioiii Miss tJau^liai),

m. I
i »

~'li«i riiiiyaMTrttllirTii
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icmori il stonr to Mrs. Harlcy. and ihr .lidii ition

t t M.k pi.K.' lo-(I,iy. All those ol us ^v.•r\ l-^w

now, .lias!) who were utulcr her ailmiiiistralioii were

illowtd to be present, and thoui^di it took place at

the somewhat awkward hour of 9 a.ni.. we nvina-ed

to (Tft a certain amount <>t' our work done early, and

finished it when we came hack. Had it been later,

the standing,' in the heat, especially tor the in( n with

h.its otr, would hav(.' been inip.'ssible. It was one

„t" our hotK.'st d lys. sultry and thunderin:^. The last

time 1 had been' to the Allied C('metery was on tht-

occasion of Mrs. Ilarley's funeral in March, when we

could hardly stand up a-ainst the bitter wind. Many

of the same spectators were there a-ain to-day, but oi

course not the e.xtraordinary j^atherinjj; there was five

m 'nths a<40, this being more a purely Se-rbian attair,

and man iL'^ed by them.

".Another .Scottish Woman was laid to rest to-day

near Mrs. 1 larUy. She was from the Ostrovo II nit. but

the fLineral was from here.

•' I'iich tirst Saturday, May, June, and July, we have

had a Tommies' Te.i- Party for the British Tommie.s—

transport drivers, military police, sij^nallers, and such-

like, who are not attached to anythint,^ special, and do

not t;et often tf) SahMiika to enjoy an afternoon there.

These men are all very uood .uid helpful to us in their

several ways, and they do so enjoy these informal tea-

parties. We all subscribe and pay the cost, which isn^t

much, as evervlhin^ is made in our own kitchen, and it

is only tea and sandwiches, and perha.ps gmi^^erbread

cake, .after all. They come at 2.30 ami are supposed

t'> :4<' -'tt 5.30, but they are very loath to leave. Sports

of a kind they get up among themselves, small feats of

skill, the ver popular tug-of-war (one of the ships is

always included) ; then perhaps, at the end, some concert
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party will n^lvo a little proorramme, the men sitting ?

round on the ground, smoking and peaceful, and all ;

happy in such a simple way. When they go. many tt
us it is the happiest afternoon they have spent since the
arrived here—eighteen months ago. It seems patheti
poor boys

;
but it does lessen their home-sickness just i

come and talk with their own countrywomen, who oftr
find out a link in common with a place or a pers(Mi, an
vvho are invariably shown the photographs of wife an
child, and hear all the poor fellows anxieties about then
Sometimes, too, old pals meet each other who haven't nn
for m.Muhs or even longer. There is great competition t

to be asked to this monthly festivity, modest as it is, an
one is asked. ' Are you the Sisters who give the Tommie
tea-parties > Please let me come next time.' bv some -
port driver who has helped one over a dusty journev.

"We arc still keeping comparatively cool, a gre;
blessing, as we hope to give another one'or two of "dies
parties before the rainy season starts. It is nice to kee
in touch with our own men like this, and the patient
take a great interest in • /es Tommies; and even mcr
especially ,n the sailors. Sometimes the latter, wh
have little concert parties of their own on b-ar.' shif
come in the; afternoons and chat to the pati<-nts. who lov
watching them. Generally every instrument imaginahl
IS in -•vidence. and the music, a sort of medlev of nation;!
airs and revue .songs, is truly typical.

"We have been for a long time now without rair
and the ground is very hot au,\ parched. The readi.iL;
last wed< uer(; from roo^-Q to io3°-o continuously. W
are all more or less the colour of coffee berries .-i .,,i,

Happily It ought not to be long before the ^^.^^\w
breaks, and after that it will not be s.. hot a-ain.

course ,t is ,hi!d's play this year compared to last, boti
as r.'gards heai and fatimie.
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"Our last contingent from home has brought E. D.,

looking very brown and fit. after a good journey out.

It is very nice seeing some one from ' home
'

and hearmg

all the news. At present she is in the usual state of

'drip 'and thirst, which newcomers go through, and as

she is opposite to my place I can occasionally aid her

in the latter need ! There is a great future for ' tizzy

drinks' in Macedonia! Fortunately we are not so

short of water as last year ; we get a little ice now and

acrain The water is, of course, all boiled and cooled off

in red earthenware ' chatties,' as is common in all Eastern

countries. It tastes earthy and queer, but is quite

:-afe."

In Au<rust 1917 the great fire in Salonika occurred

We cret a'short description of it from Dr. McUroy, and

also an account of a visit paid to the Hospital by men

" keen on women's work."

"
I wrote fairly fully in my letter of 9th August.

Since then much of the Hospital interest has been put

out of our minds by the fire. You will have seen an

account of it in the papers. For several hours at night

we were very much afraid our camp would go with the

town, but fortunately the wind changed and we were

saved. Some dangerous sparks fell on our tents, but we

had tlie Staff arranged in groups for all emergencies, and

all had sacks, soaked in sea water. Needless to say.

the water in the camp was cut off, so we would have

been quite helpless. It has been a terrible disaster—

every shop burned, Banks, and all important warehouses.

Nothing could stop the fire until the wind drove it out to

sea. We put up some of our new marquees next tl^iy '^"^1

took in nearly 100 refiigees whom we picked up off the

streets, principally children. It was pitiful to see these

poor things. Now there are refugee camps arranged by
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the armies, and every one j^oes there. Some of our S

work. We have lent several of our new tents for
en,erf,ency and we are so thankful we could do sohe Bnt.sh M.htary Authorities have been most grator the help and I. of course, felt we must do^so;
thuv^. The British are just adored by the Greeks nfor then- he p at the fire. The soldiers behaved s m
magnificently, and risked their lives evervwh
Brass hats and 'red tabs' were seen covered wgrime savin.t; p. opie from the flames. . . VVe h-i.I

v.s.t atcly fron, General Lauson and Gene"ral Atchdlwho had been out here on the Man Power Commissic
1 ney gave us a most minute inspection, every hole acorner o the camp. General Lawson said in 'his offiport th,s Hospital was an example of what worn,

\^r or
'
""

-n
''^^^'""^^"d^d it to the notice of tl

me t<>

!''
P'

'""' '^'''" '" ''^ "^- ^"^> 'hey ask,me to tea one afternoon. General Lawson said in lino e he ..shed to tell me a,ain how much he admir!our work, so I think you will have a very satisfactn,accomn of the work of the Unit sent up to f^ercl;^::::::;
It IS a comfort to feel that this report is sent by men wh

the d ftcuhies. I hey are most keen on women's worland are going to recommend women orderlies in ihhospitals on the same footing as ours."

Wht

amftim
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CHAPTER II
li

THE NEW SITE: THE CAI.CUTTA
ORTHOP.EDIC CEXTKE

THE site for the camp that had been given to Dr.
Mcllroy in January 1916 had never been considered

perfectly satisfactory. "In the autumn of 1917 it was
decided to move the Hospital to a larger and better posi-
tion, and to establish a department for orthopedic work.
During the spring of 1918 patients were not admitted,
as the ground was being prepared and the Staff engaged
in construction work. A number of commodious' huts
were given by the French Medical General for the new
camp, and on his suggestion the number of beds was in-
creased to 500. A large hut was transformed into septic
and asceptic operating rooms, an X-ray room, and dental
department. Another was utilised for a massage and
mecano-therapy department, and a pharmacy and
bacteriological laboratory were erected. Others were
arranged for storerooms and bathrooms. The patients
were accommodated in huts for the most part, but tents
were also required for the men attending the orthopedic
department The Staff were accommodated in Indian
tents. A number of Serbian orderlies were permitted to
work in the yards and on the camp ground. Clothing
was disinfected by the sulphur method, which proved
most satisfactory.

" A large garage was erected for the storage of the
cars and motor ambulances.

"A small f.uinyard was established with fowls and
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a few pigs. This proved a considerable saving in
expenditure for food, and was a means for the disp,
o the remains of food-stuffs useless to the patie
Mules and donkeys were also kept for cartaoe

"

Some idea of the beauty of this camp is 'drained fr
the picture here given. It was one and a quarter m,
in length, and a quarter of a mile in breadth

When Dr. Mcllro)' was at home on leave in ic
she VKs.ted the Orthopaedic Centres in the Uni^Kmgdom, and took a perfect equipment for the new c
partment out with her on her return. It was known
the "Calcutta Orthopaedic Centre," being equipped a
supported by the generous subscriptions from that city

\Vork was begun in the new camp early in Janua
19 1

8 though the inauguration did not take place un
23rd August.

"Salonika, 19/// ^/n7 1918.

" We are in full swing with patients again, and the
arrive down from the front every night. We are begi,
ning to get anxious about our 200 beds coming outwe may need them. Our huts will soon be all full anwe haven't equipment for the tents.

"We have our carpenters' shop with five men in iiand we are making all the tables, cupboards, chairs etc
for the Hospital. We have two good shoemakers an.
a tmsm.th. so it is a nucleus. I want some womei
orderl.es to direct the wood-carving, needlework, etc
but that w. 1 develop later. We arc putting up :

laundry, and I think it will be a great benefft \Vt
are making bricks out of clay, and drying them in
the sun. I am hoping to build a doctors' mess and
an operating theatre. My present theatre is very nice,
but IS full of angles and seams in the wood. It would
make a splendid dental department. I would build a

• See Medical Appendix, page 392.
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rounded place with whitewashed walls which could be

hosed down, but that may get completed before next

winter."
"Salonika, kthjune 1918.

•' We really must let you have a view of the whole

Hospital' taken from a distance. I alw tys feel that the

Committee have no idea of what an impressive site we

occupy at present. We had more patients than beds

yesterday, which I suppose is a compliment to

our Hospital, as most of the others are only half

full.

"We are havin;^ the medical meeting here to-day,

and the Chairman thinks we shall probably have 200

present, as all the doctors are curious to see the Hospital

and our new apparatus. Dr. Mcllroy is reading a paper.

"The Hospital is beginning to look more shipshape,

and once we can get the workshops and other buildings

finished, we can start on extras.

"The patients are becoming interested in making

stone designs near the wards, and there is great

competition amongst the men— thistles and S' bian

eagles biding the most popular. They are also in-

terested in the orthopaedic apparatus, and we feel we

can start many small industries later on.

" Our farmyard is progressing also, and I hope the

chickens will do yeoman service in supplying eggs and

fowls for the sick Staff and patients. W^e have now

(^eese and pigs, and have bc^en lent two mules, two

donkeys, and a pony, by the authorities, and are thus

enabled to do a certain amount of carting sand gravel

and rubbish about the camp, which is a great help. . .
."

" \oth June.

" We have been busy getting up rush mats over the

' Miss^Laloe's report.

'lit;
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hut windows to shade the patients from the sun
could not .^et wood for awnings, so this method wasmost practical and cheapest.

•' We were asked to have a meetinjr here ofBnt,sh Army Medical Society. It ^eets in

French 'h
""

t
''''''''^'''- '^^' "^ —

•
>"French, have u here as a privile.tre and honour toIhere was a perfect downpour of rain on Wednesday

1n sp,tc of that, we had over seventy n.embers present' .those uKunly the senior men. It was unu ually „national. ^ we had a number of French and Se
n.e^I,ca..ficers. Sir Maurice Holt. D.M.S.. was n,Chair, and on his rinrht side was M. Fournial C/Inspecieur ,u Scr.ue He Sunt, Serbe. T^^ J,to take part in a discussion on the ' Treatment and 'keducation of the Disabled Soldier.' which I open"seemed , subject of great practical value. Vou will 1

uthe: "d •

"• ^"'^ "^"'^' ^'^^ "^^"^ has been take

come out of i;!"'.^'"'"
^^^^^'^'^ ^^^"^^^^''"^ ^-^'^^- -

\ e have been very much interested in testiiv ihcapabilities of our patients so as to f^t them Into v HcupHtion. Some of the men are doing embroidand If they can make a sufficient number of h, ^emb, dered hke the Macedonian ones, we could . ?,them home to the Committee for sale purposes U-ve also started them copying some o the F^vpt

was ,h
•' Tf ''^ ''"P'^'-tanre with us this week

Tt s
'

-'^'T;''

"'^ ''^' ^^'''^'^" decorations to th<- Init
't 's

.1 .k^ood list, comprising twenty-two names, whi.h I

'•'""1 "r. Mcllroy's letlei-.

^. '<-':^¥^H'
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enclose. The medals are given to those who had been

in Serbia during the autumn of 191 5, or with a Serbian

Unit elsewhere. I am so glad McAllan has got this recog-

nition. He very much deserves it.' I believe you have

not now to apply for permission to wear these medals,

,is that has been given to the Red Cross. Captain

^'()Volitch and Captain Stefanovitch came u[) and pre-

sented the medals in front of all the patients. It made

a very pretty little scene. We shall send the medals for

those who have left the Unit to the Office.

"We are still busy, and could have more patients

"iven us if we had the e.xtra beds. The consulting

surgeon called yesterday with instructions to prepare

100 beds for the reception of surgical cases only, as we

were going to have them sent to us. I am seriously

thinking of putting some of the orihopadic cases on

mattresses on the floor, as they need so little nursing,

and the surgical cases must be put in the huts. Some

of our equipment arrived, but not the bedsteads.

Curiously enough, the piano isn't in the least damaged.

It is a splendid one. Dr. Emslie is trying to start the

orchestra herself.

"Our orthopaedic department is becoming very

popular, and I fear we shall not be able to cope with all

the work with our present Staff of masseuses. During

the heat they start work at 6 a.m. W^e have the Serbian

Minister of War as an out-patient. He seems to enjoy

the treatment, and comes at 7 a.m. He wouUI do so

much better if he had baths. Surely we shall have

them soon.

" Dr. Benson sends us down patients from Drago-

mantsi for treatment. We had a visit last week from a

French delegate, who has come out to inquire about

' -Mr. M Allan w;is formerly with Dr. Hutchison at Valjcvo. He has

l-ten a lo>al supporter of the S.W.fl. from its earliest days.

!-•

.ul4l
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transport etc.. h.re. He is -ery much interested
«rtho,nfd,c work, and 1 thinw it is ,,uit. possible t
the I^rench will make some p.-..visit,n for ortho,>
treatment for the Greeks. I am very well satisfied
Jar; my only re-ret is that I cannot undertake all ,

patients offered to us for treatment.
"The heat is very trying: at present. I hear

had the hottest day on the i6th. which the H I-
have endured since it first came out. Up in t|

camp we get a breeze from the sea. so we do n
feel it so much as formerly, but it is fairly exhaustin-
times. '^

"25// ./«/) 191^;.

" 1 he chief event ,.| importance during the last wetwas a us.t from the King of Greece to the HospiuOne of h.s .staff arrived to .see over the camp, and w.
^ cry much taken with our orthopa.-dic department. 1

1

asked It we would show it to the King, if he came up. antwo days later we received a tekphone message th.
the King was coming up on Saturday. 20th July as h
specia ly wished to see the mecano-therapy departmen
and that his visit was informal and would take twent
.ninute.s. He arrived at 6 o'clock with two of his staf
.uid we took him round the whole Hospital. The Sister
were in their wards and curtsied as he passed H-was very much interested in the massage depart
inent. and looked at a great many of the patients under
going treatment. I had to deinonstralc our method^
lor treating deformities of limbs, our splints and anpli
ance,-. (or boots and ail the apparatus in the oar.^J. I

told h.m we hoped to have an exhibition of patients
work in Salonika in the autumn, and he was much
pleased about it. and glad to hear that all the Allied
hospitals would be represented. He asked .nam-
questions auuut the operating room., dental and X-ray
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departments. We took him over to our mfss-tciUh and

• rave him tea and cij^Mrottes, <uul he s.it a lon^ time.

lie stayed over an hour in the Hospital, and went away

evidently very muth pleased with his visit. We heard

.'.fterwards from a Greek officer that he liked the

Hospital very much, and was pleased with our reception

of him. He is youn^—only a boy— tall aiul nice-

lookinv/. wears a monocle, and has a pleasant smile.

He si^Mied his name in our visiturs' b(X)k. I hope Ut

be able to send you some photojjraphs of hi.-, v -.it

—

snapshots taken by the Staff.

" We have had a very severe thunderstorm, which

came on quite suddenly. ! have never seen such a

tornado of dust, and we were fjuite helpless until it was

over. Two of our new marquees were torn and the

ridqe poles broken. Fortunately they on! v had stores

in them for the moment, ; we were waiting for the

new beds.

'• When the King of Greece was up here he took a

-reat fancy to a fox-ten '.-r puppy which had been >eni

to one of the Sisters by the Greek liaison officer. The

Kin.; asked her for it before he left, and it was t;iven

to him. He took it back to Athens with a lar;4e bow

of the S.W.H. tartan round its neck. I thought you

would be amused; the King kept the ribbon nn the

puppy, and the bow was nearly as large as tht- little

thing's head. We still have our French dog ' Mickie
'

and a Maccd' i^an mongrel -James.' They guard the

camp and hunt for the ra' ^ and other beasts. ' Mickic

IS getting uld, but he ha- be( u a faithful member of the

Staff since the Troye days, and seems to think he runs

us all. He disliked the new camp at first. ,wid wandered

off every day to a French c ok he loved in the ne.xt

hospital but now he has settled down and seem-. \ery

contented. Both Jugs spend part of the nigiu in my
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tent when they aren't chasing after some unha
creature in the j^'round."

'• 5M Srpittubtr 191?

" I fintl I have omitted to send last weeks reports
enclose both t-j-ether. Our inaugural 'At Home'
23rd AuKuisl went off splendidly, and u,- had a v
>mport;.nt and international gathering at it. I think
was really a ^-reat success, as I have had s,. many l.tt
smce. saym.:^ it was the nicest thing ev.-r <jivrn out h,
and so splendidly arranged. And yet it was very sirn,Uehad a very lar-e number of French officials vl
were all most friendly -Serbian. Greek, and Italian •

a
<»l our own people we had from the Commander-in-Ch
downwards. So many of the Generals said that th
would hke to come and see our orthopauic departme,
1 he Staff were splendid in looking after every one T
programme was arran.^ed so that every minute w
taken up. and the guests all left in good tim
I thmk our entertainment has done a very great dr
•n helpmg on a friendly feeling among the differe
nationalities in Salonika.

" Colonel Fit/patrick came up last week to sav -,,0.
bye as he was going on leave, lie said he ^oul
probablysee some of y.,u. so perha, s if you want an
information he will be available."

'• Vou will probably be wondering what is hanp.nin
out here, and I do hope the papers are giving our l.rmie
their due praise lor their magnificent advance. Th
piece the IJritish got over is one of the bi.nrest thin^we have done in this War. Perhaps now^he ho,;
people will realise the difficulties out here, and that w,
have waited our chance all along, l^ery one has be-,
so excited over it all. The Elsie In.lis Tnit In.
moved iarther up. also both Transport Columns

ir-:<j:-k^*v.':..»
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Ostrovo will probably jjo when Dr. Emslie takes it

over. It is so splendid for the Serbs to be in their own
country ajjain. I wish I could i^ive you an account of

it all, but of course I must not. 1 should think we will

be among the last left behind here, but I am so anxious
to help on this camp and to do the work we are doing
quietly until we are absolutely compelled to go. I

either want to be just at the front or at the base, as,

on lines of communication, one may j^et very little good
work, and we are quite satisfied with our usefulness here.

Of course the armies here will have to carry on for

some time until affairs are straightened out. One is

only too thankful not to hear the guns again, or to see
the wounded come down. We have been hearing of
some of the sad side of it up at the front. One officer

told me that he went over a pass where the retreating

enemy had been caught and shellt-d, and it was nothing
but a mass of dead. Ambulances, cars, bullock-wagons,
guns, men, and mules, all in one huge mass, some hang-
ing over precipices. One little foal was alive and
standing by its dead mother ; a little dog was also
whining u-^und a dead pony it had evidently lived
with. Personally I always feel worse about those poor
beasts, dragged unknowing into the war and unable
to get away. Human beings understand to a certain
extent the reason of it all."

"15/A October igi8.

"We had a dreadful cyclone which came on quite
suddenly about 5.30 on the 12th October, morning, and
did a great deal of damage in the camp. It only lasted
about five minutes. It lifted two huts up and moved
them several feet. Both have to be taken down. One
had thirty-eight beds and patients in it, and the wooden
floor was smashed. Several of the tents were blown
down and torn, and all our electric wires were lying on

•3
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the ground. The rain was just drenching. Tlie pat!

were so brave and cheerful, and we got them pa(

and dried in any corner we had. It will take us w
repairing the damage. Only one patient was hurt

seriously).

"The brick walls of some of the workshops M
It was just like a bombarded hospital with bits of

everywhere. The garage was lifted up and blown al

50 yards. We have been through most things in

Unit, but this was our first cyclone. We think wc a

too pleased with our Hospital, and it is rather a judgrr

We will get it all put right in time, as every one

been working very hard at it.

"One canvas hospital o\ cr the hill has not been ,

to find all its tents since. In places only b(xls wen-
uncovered. It came and went so suddenly, just lik(

earthquake. Fortunately it has been beautifully

since, so we have got I'verything tlrit.'d. I had just .is

MissS to make a report on the tt.-nts tosend in a

days before, so now she has adileil to it. Ii se(.;ms (-x

ordinary with us that th(,' luits should have come otf

as badly as the tents. The Staff have no njof ai all

their mess hut, and it was such a nice room before,

are fitting up an old maniurt; in the meantime for tli

The K.IM.I'. tents stood absolutely splemlidly."

mi

" 2?.nJ Oilohfr U)\'i

"We are getting on vi'ry well with repairing

camp and ho[)e to have it like itself ag.iin shortly. '

hav;; iiad a great many \ isitors from the other UnilslaK

one night last wei;k we had sixteen. I suppose ll

will all gc;l settled (ncnln.illy up country. Some of

.Sertiian doctors hcic ,ire most anxious to ha\e help in

training of girls in Serbia. They say it will be a gr

problem, as the girls must work, and tlii,T(' is no ()lacc

I • f * s «

ll. , *ii
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traininjr them as nurses, typists, etc. I said I would tell

you, but I thoujrht you would include all that in your
Elsie In<,dis Memorial Scheme. They must he tau^rht

to run their own country. That IS th

method, I believe. I understand that th

e only lasting

they are frndin-^ on their return h

e conditions

ome arc \ery sad. It

was what was to he expected in a country invaded
by (Germany. I would like very much to jret people
at home interested in the youiii^f ,u;irls, as it is all

such a trajredy, and 1 am sure much could be done to
help. The prisoners artr comini^r back from Hulj^aria
now. I think their treatment has left much to be desired,

but one cannot .say much at present. We arc just j^^etting

the home new.spapers now 011 the Huloarian defeat.
They do not seem to realise wiiat a wonderful advance
our peoi)le made lu-re— it has been one of the biir.rest

thini^rs of tlie war. You would realise it, if you saw the
cJKiin of mountains in front of our lines and over which
the armies had to climb. We had a splendid Hiohland
pipe band at our entertainment in Aui^^ust, lent me by
a Divisional General at the front,—aimo.st, one mii.rht

say, in times of peace,—and amono them was a boy (a
private) of about nineteen, a most beautiful dancer. He
stayetl in the c.unn for several days before the band
came down for our reel rehearsals. After the 'push ' he
arrived one day to say j.,ro,Hl-bye

; he was incapacitated
and uoiuL' home. He informed us he ''ot wounded
scahiii' a hill wi a pairty o' (".reeks behind me. H(
w as such a younij^ster, i)ui had done more than his sh
in the advance.

ire

Bish

' W'v hail a vcrv ch; rminL; visit yesterday from the
op of Loudon, ulio is out liere with a

in 1111 the KiuL' l^

Chief

) our troops. 1 met the Ctmimand
mes.sage

)n Sunday morninj, ,jul he said the H
(;r-in-

isiio') was
nvisi anxious to see iis. .So he c une up yesterday with

1:1
(I

ii

III
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the principal chaplain. General Saffraig, and two <

chaplains. He went round the wards ; nd opera
rooms. He was most interested in the mecano-the
department and the crowds of patients under treatn
He had tea with us and told us it was one of the pleasai
visits he had had out here. He said the Commande
Chief had spoken so highly of us to him, and he
read so much about the Scottish Women. Every
has been deliirhted with him out here. He told rn

had written a long letter to the Times, telling Br
what this army has had to do in this part. He said pe-

at home were under the impression we went to pict
and cinemas all the time, but he had found scarcely
amusements in Salonika, and many men up the
who hadn't been down for two years. I am so glac

will speak for our men and of all the hardships t

have had to endure out here.

"We have got orders to send out our Senegalese
they arc to be repatriated now. The Staff are verv
over it, as the Senegalese are great favourites ; they
just like children. They have been such good patie
in the ma.ssage department especially. I think t

will always have a great respect for white women in

future, at lea.st those men who have come under
care."

1 he Girton and Newnham Unit was privileged
give to the I'Vench Army over four years of unint
runted service. In acknowledgment of this servi
so gladly rendered, Dr. Loui.se Mcllroy and seve
-members of the Staff have been decorated with t

Croi.x de Guerre and <jther medals.
The honour oi" the S.W.H. has been upheld loyal

and with splendid efficiency, Ijy Dr. M'llruy and t

women working with her.
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The spirit animating the Unit may be gathered from

the following letter

:

"Dear Mrs. Russell,— I was very happy indeed in

Salonika, and loved my work in the wards. We certainly

had to work very hard, and rough it many a time, and
in the hot weather it was most trying

; but it was worth
it all when we look back, knowing the splendid work
that was done out there, and the patients all seemed
most grateful for what was done for them.

"
1 cannot tell you how much I love and admire Dr.

Mcllroy. You always felt you got justice from her.

I feel many a time, if it had nut been for her care

and at -ntion when I was ill, I should not have
recovered. ... 1 feel I shall never forget her."

!

HI

Letter from General Forte.scue

" IS/ May 1919.

" Dear Maoam,—Having heard that you are writing
a History of the whole Scottish Women's Hospital
Organization, I hope you will permit me, the Briti ih

Representative of the Serbian Joint Supply Commission,
to e.xpre.ss to you my unbounded admiration for all the
good wurk which the Organization has clone and con-
tinues to do for the Serbs. I have been to all three
Units, at Salonika, Vranja, and Sarajevo, and so know
something of what they have done ; and my hope is that
Dr. Mcllroy 's splendid scheme fur combining a school
tor tniiiing Serbian girls as nurses with a Hospital and
colony for mutilated Serbian soldiers, their orthopa-dic
treatment and training in tratles, will continue far into
the future the great work that has already been achieved
by the Organization and prove an immense boon to the
country.
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"Anyhow, I ani (juite sure that it will not be
fault it it does not.— Believe me, yours very truly,

" l'<;KTKscL'K, Brigadier-General

British Representative,

Serbian Joint Supply Commiss

The Girloii and N.unh.uii Unit at Salonika
closed early in 1 1 .,. 1 1 will restart life later in Bel-i
as The RIsie In^Iis Al iiiorla! Hospital.

Each of the Units of th(> S.W. H. has b
characteristics ,.1 its own. They come before us
different pictures. The outstanding features of
one are different, and the wo.k ;>cconi[)lished in t

though fundanKMUally the same, has branched out
a variety of channels.

But though on the smface so iinlik<- one anoi
they .ill share in one c.mmun eharai urislic. Here
there a womar. working in liu- Units has forgotten
high calling and has failed but of the \a^t majority
tru('. as has been said. The Scottish Women n
cracked, and e\er\ woman pii!l<Hl her wei'dn.' '

characteristic common to them all, of stfiigtii. reliab:

and efticiency, has been mipres:,ed un each Unii l.ir

by its C.M.O. 'i'hese last tragic vcars d is. lo.se in

ranks of the S.W.H., and many another orgaui/ation
imfailing supply ot' women with force ol' character, la

ness .;f niind, and powers ,.| leadership, combined ^

|)rofessional skill in \,ir,oiis directions, who h.ix.-

v<.tedly MJvcn their sc:rvice. k. humaniiv in 11, .hi,

unselfish labour. This must b(

tu ail who love their ccnintrv.

I'urcc; o! protDim
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SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS
FOR FOREIGN SERVICE

ROLL OF HONOUR

"There is no Sea
NOR Time nor Space nor Division

IN

God's dear Home
There is only God and I'is strong

Love and Peace
AND

A GREAT REMKMBERLNG."
" Zr/ us rrmepnter before Cod these women
Who gave their lives in the serri.e of others."

I. Miss Neil Fraser (Orderly)
. . Krnguievatz.

Went out UeceniLcr 19,4; died 8th March 1915.
a. Miss Louisa Jordan (Nurse) . . Kraguievatz.

Went out I) cember 19,4; died March 1915.

3. MissA. A. MiN.sHULL(Nurse)
. . Kra«uievatz.

\Vent out February 1915 ; died ai.,t March 1915.
4- Miss B. G. Sutherland (Nurse) . Valjevo.

Went out April 1915 ; died 2bth September 1915.

5- Mrs. C. M. ToiGHiLL (Nurse) . . Mitrovitza.
Went out December 1914; died 14th November 1915

(motor accident).

6. Miss M. Gray (Nurs.)
. . . R.naumont.

Went out December 19,4 ; dud 23td January 19,6.

7- MksM. H,Rr(Nurse)
. . , (;,r,on& Newnhaml

Went o It Oct()!)er 1915 ; died 7th April 1916.

8. Miss .A. Guv (Nurse)
. , . G.r.on&NewnhamT

Uent out July 1916; died aoth August 1916.
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13. Miss J. M. Fannin (Nurse)

Died loth October 1918.

9. Miss Olive Smith (Masseuse) . America Unit.

Went out August 1916 ; died 6th October 1916.

10. Miss F. Caton (Nurse)
. America Unit.

Went out September loi el ... , , ,

Again in August ,9.6/
^'^*^ '5th July 1917.

11. DR. ELSIE INGLIS Founder of the Scottish
Died 26th November 1917. Women's Hospitals.

12. Miss M. McDowell (Chauffeur) . London Unit.
Went out May 1918; died 4ih July 1918.

Drowned on her way to

Royaumont. Was on

s.s. Leinster, which was

torpedoed in the Irish

Channel loth October.

14. Mrs. E. Underwood (Orderly) . . Sall.inthes.

Went out 30th August 1918; died aist October 1918.

15. Miss Agnes Earl (Sister). . America Unit.

Went out December 1916; died I9tli March 1919.

In St. Giles Cathedral, Edinbufj^h, on Thursday, 29th
November 191 7, a service was held to commemorate
Dr. Elsie Inglis. At the close the " Hallelujah Chorus

"

was )layed, and after the "Last Post" the buglers of
the Royal Scots rang out the great " Keveille." Let us
not count it a service in memory of Elsie Inglis alone,

but also of all these women in the Scottish Women's
Hospitals who like her laid down their lives.
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ADMINISTHATION AND FINANCE

A ^ the story of the S.W.H. unfolds itself, the re;i

^ *. liiis come lu reahse uh<it the term "S.VV.

expendit

stands for. And the (juestion arises, How was
ori;anization carried on. who financed it, and
directed the ever- increasing stream of
invcjlvcd in it ?

The centr.i! chrectinj^ power was "the ScotI
Women's Hospital Committee" sittinj^ in Hdinbur
Miss S. E. S. Mair u{ lulinhuruh and' Mrs. James
Hunter of (ilas-ow wen- respectively President ;

Chairman, .md Mrs. Laurie of (ireenock was II

Treasun.T of the Society from its l)e,L^iniiin',r. Al
Dr. Inglis' departure to .Serbia in i\i.iy 1915, M
J. H. Kemj) was Hon. Secrei.iry.

Dr. Beatrice Rnssrll, Mrs. Wallace Williams
Mrs. Walker. ,uul Mrs. SaK r en, the 1 [oti. Secretary.)
Conveners respectively of tl.r Personnel, the Unifon
the i'.iuipment, and the Cars Committees, have work
with untiring ;^(al. The fruit of their Iab<.urs is seen
lh(- high standard of the workers in the Units; in i

serviceableiiess of "ih.it (luiet -rey uniform of whi
we are all so proud '

, in the nia-nilicent (;i|uipm(
accompanying e.icli Unit, and in ih.- stre.mi of u
whhh never f.iihcl. not even ' (ui the road to Duni,-.

'

lo help the I b ad(iiiarl(rs Conunluee, inlhu iit

committees were .arly formed, in London (,;|.isgo

Manchester. Liverpool. Birmingli.im, ,uiu Wal.s.'',ii
the enthusMsm ihe> biouglu to the work si.re,
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throuj,'hout the country and gained the support of all

classes. Hritons abroad soon heard of the S.W. H.,

and committees sprans; up in many distant countries,

and at last the Cause was receivinjr supjjort from men
and women of every shade of political opinion living in

far-distant corners of the I'^mpire.

The London Committee, formed early in tgis,
with .Miss Hdith I'alliser as Ch.iirman, the Viscountess

Cowilra) as Hon. Tn asurer. and Mrs. I'Minders-I't-trie

as lion. .Secretary, bei^an their long record of magni-
ficent work by the presentation of a.i X-ray car to

Royaumont, .uul the upkeep of a ward in the same
Hospital. The .story of the Units. su|)ported entirely

(with the (•xccption (A salaries) by this Committee, has
been fully tokl in previous chapters. The London
Committee has r.iiscil and administered in all over

/ KX),0OO.

The Cdas<;uw and West of .Scotland Joint Committee,
under Mrs. Stephen as Chairman, and Miss Morrison
as Hon. Treasurer, have worked indefatigably from the

earlitst days. Their support has meant much to the

S.W'.H., and llu-y have rai'^etl altogether well over

.{ |N,ooo towards the fimds.

1 he Liverpool Committet lias raised over /"
10,000,

.uul the Manchest(T and District Committee well over
/"

he Wels

inionwsi

ii Lommittec was started early in 1915,
those wild sit^iifd its tirst appeal was

Ml I.loyd Cfor-c. The Valjevo I 'nil was supported
I'V this Cominiii' f, in cunjunction with London.

Durin- the tirst three inoiuhs of the War the financial

l>i.rdcn.)f the S \\ H. u.is borne mainly by the members
"t the X l-.\\..S.S. .M,ui\ devices for raising money
w«re resorted lu . we u ,ui of pet kittens being sold,

and of h(»u>ehold ;..;od-, bvnvj, turned into silver and
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gold. One local committee raised /,2000 by the s

of wastcpaper

!

As the sclu-me grew, the other usual expedients

raising money were resorted to. But the inter

attached to the finance of the S.VV.H. lies not so nii

in the methods which obtained the money as in

wide area from which the funds were drawn, and

the enthusiasm shown for the cause by the individ

men and women who raised the money, and who hi

formed the strong, broad foundation upon which

structure of the S.W.H. has been built.

It was told in the opening chapter how the Organiz

of the Scottish Feileration of Women's Suffrage Sociel

were sent broadcast over Scotland to "set the heat

alight," in the interests of the S.W.H. That ti

accomplished their task can be seen in the follow

account, which tells how Scots from Lvery quarter

the globe answered to the appeal of the "Scott

Women." We read of the Heather Day collections

the Hong-Kong St. Andrew's Society amounting

over ^2000. From Hankow the Committee i

members of the same Society send rontrihutions.

a little meeting of the " Highland Society of Sydnt

at which twenty-five men were present, ^1000 \

subscribed in the room. The achievement of

Caledonian Society in Calcutta merits a paragraph

itself.'

In Rangoon, on St. Andrew's Day. a concert i

caf^ chantant were held, and part of the proceeds s

to the Scottish Women.

The Blantyre Mission of the Church of Scotl;

sent a collection from Nyasaland.

And so on, many pages might be filled with

mention of similar contributions. But from innumera

' Found on pa^e 364.

^
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other sources also came penerous support. A Flaj^ Day
in Pietermaritzbiir;,', a Planter in the Assam Valley,

a Ranee in strict purdah, from many isolated men
and women in China—one sending; home his valuable

collection of Chinese stamps to he sold for the benefit

of the Hospitals. From New Zealand the Working
Women's Club of Taihape and the Pioneer Club of the

same coimtry contributed l.irjj;ely. B.mjijkok in Siam is

represented on the sul)scription list, and so are the Malay
Straits, and South America, and the following letter to

Dr. Inglis is from a woman in Tasmania :

" RiVKKscoi RT, Wkst Dkvonport,
Tasmania, \Qth July 1915.

" Dkar Dr. lNf;i.is,— I hope my former letters and
drafts have been received safely. With those bein<'

sent by this mail I have forwarded /"
175 from Tasmanian

men and women. I have also sent to you twenty cases
uf hospital recjuisitcs, which I um sure your brave nurses
in Serbia will appreciate. ... I have promised the
contributors to this fund that they will be able to name
two beds. One they wish to be called 'Tasmania,'

the other will be named by the Hockey Teams who are
to play an Interstate Match in August, the proceeds of
which will be sent later. It will be an encouragement
to hear that the gifts have arrived and have been ap-
preciated. Eiach case contains a card wi'h my name
ami a request to write. There are several little presents
for the nurses enclosed in the cases, which I hope they
will ap[)reciate. Very sincerely yours,

" Mak(..\ret Walpole."

The interest created in the S.W.H. throughout the
United States and Canada, and in India and Australia,
i^ due in the first instance to the wonderful power of
a[){)e,i! possessed by Miss Burke and Mrs. Abbott.
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366 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS

Miss Burke has made four tours in America, anc

been instrumental in raisinsj; nearly ^r 40,000.

The followinq; letter is from the Premier of Can;

•' I'RIME MiNISTKR's GFI'ICK,

Ottawa, Canada, 29/// Octohfr ic

" Dear Miss Burke,—When you return ove
it would give me great pleasure if you would conv
those who arc engaged in the work of the Sec

Women's Hospitals my deep sense of appreciatic

the splendid devotion and courage with which

have undertaken their errand of mercy in so \

theatres of the War. I have had occasion from tit-

time to learn something of what heroic service they

rendered, and no praise could be too high for

splendid spirit in which this service has been given

has been especially valuable in that it has brough
and comfort to many who, in certain theatres, v

otherwise have received little or no care whatev
Believe me, yours faithfully,

"(Sgd.) Robert Borden.

Some further extracts from the letters of prom
men in America will convey a be t ter impression

the mere narrative of the ground covered by Miss I^

in her tours and of the success of her campaign.

Mr. Henry Van Dyke, a former American
bassador to Holland, writes :

" Now you are going 1

for a little rest, though I do not believe that you wil

very much of it. Take with you a hearty greeting

America to the Scottish Women's Hospitals and t

the other societies and organizations—yes, and to

British women outside of societies and organizations

are faithfully working to help to win this War, and 1

a real, true, lasting peace to the world."

I '^**

,
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VVe are indebted to the Mayor of San Francisco for

the following ex»^ract :

" May I ask you to take greetings to the women of
the Scottish Women's Hospitals from the largest city of
Western America. Your account of their unceasing
work and their heroic devotion have brought them close
to our hearts. You have made their work our work,
and we feel that they welcome us as friends, as we bring
America's crushing participation into the War. We
admire them as types of Britain's splendid women,
giving the best of their lives to help their men. Once
more greetings to them and to you."

Miss Burke rendered valuable services to the
.American Red Cross, and the following letter is from
the National .Securitv Lea'>ue

" 19/// Octcbey 1917.

" Dkar Miss Burke,— I am writing, not personally
but officially, in the name of the E.xecutive Committee
of the National Security League to express our deep
appreciation of the wonderful service that you rendered
on Wednesday night at Carnegie Hall for the cause of
Patriotism. I only regret that you could not have
been heard by fifty thousand, instead of five thousand,
mothers and wives. We wish you to appreciate the
fact that we value your services as the most valuable
asset which can be secured for this work, and ,ve

thank you sincerely for your unselfish acceptance of so
many engagements in the interest of the cause which
is our common cause.

"(Sgd.) R. M. McIi.rov."

One of the most magnificent donors to the S.W.H.
funds has been the American Red Cross War Council,
Washington, who have again and again augmented the
f^unds in a princely manner.
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368 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS

There is only space to describe one of the hund

of meetings at which Miss Burke spoke ; it was he

July 1918 in San Francisco, and was called the "V
of Victory Meeting." Miss Burke's letter to the C

mittee of 2nd July tells of the prepp.ratlons for

great meeting.

"20 Nassau Street, New York Cn
2ndJuly 1918.

" I am leaving for San Francisco to speak for

Red Cross at the Advertising Convention. This i

important event, as all the principal newspaper me
the country will be present, and everybody in any

connected with advertising. The speakers at

Auditorium at San Francisco, which holds 12,000 pei

will be Mr. Schwab, the great steel magnate, and at

present time the head of the shipping board of

United States, Mr. Bainbridge Colby, and mj

Whilst on the Pacific Coast I shall probably speak £

twenty to thirty times."

From a letter from one of the newspaper niagn

in San Francisco, we learn how successful the met

was. It was held on the opening night of the Con
tion, and speakers from all the Allied Nations took

Miss Burke spoke as representing Great Britain,

writer concludes his letter with these words :

" I can say, without exaggeration, that Miss Burk(

made as favourable an impression as any speaker—

i

the most favourable—that has visited the Pacific C
{»: is marvellous to see how she inspires her audie

and it is impossible to measure the good that she is do

Mrs. Abbott's tour in India and Australia beg;

the spring of 19 16. In an article on her tour,

Abbott describes her start

:

J..:^:«j*i^
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" I can recall it all as vividly as if it were yesterday
—an insistent ring at the telephone bell, then. ' Are you
there.? You.? My dear, I want you to go to India
next week. It is very -Mportant. I can't explain now.
but can you come to my hotel at ten to-night .?

. . . but
you must go. If you leave on Tuesday ^ou can catch
the Khiva. Good-bye.' That was so exactly like Dr.
Elsie Inglis. I caught the Khiva at Marseilles.

"A night at the end of June, a night like the com-
bination of a Scotch rainstorm and a dry Turkish bath
saw our tug pushing off from the Khiva towards the
twinkling lights of the Apollo Bunder. Bombay and
India at last! Bombay is an altogether delightfi-j,
ridiculous, twinkling little place, reminiscent, one would
say, in shape and colour of the pattern you see at the
end of a penny kaleidoscope. But Bombay claimed
only two days. The journey's end and the work's
begmnmg lay in Simla, the summer headquarters of the
Government of India."

From Simla a campaign all over the vast Indian
contment was planned and was carried out the following
cold weather. In this tour Mrs. Abbott was helped
ably by Mrs Hall, whom sl^e met at a meetina in
Lahore.

'^

" It would be impossible to imagine a better com-
panion for such work

; one whose knowledge of organ-
izing was almost unlimited, whose Press work was
brilliant, whose cheerfulness and wit never failed, and
most rare of all, one of those who can see the humours
of success as well as failure."

During the winter, meetings were held in Calcutta
Madras, Burmah, Bangalore, Hyderabad, and various
other stations in the United Provinces, the Punjab, and
Aorth-West Frontier. The subscrij)tions in India
amounted to ^28,500. The Caledonian Society in
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Calcutta took the S.W.H. to its heart. When
Abbott arrived in Calcutta, St. Andrew's Day
approaching, "and when it came, the Dalhousie Insi

resounded to the skirl of the bagpipes, the platform

crowded with both Scotch and English represent

men and women. Lord Carmichael was in the c

and the whole proceedings were aglow with S(

enthusiasm." Bunches of white heather were ca

by all who could obtain them. Mrs. Abbott aske

two lakhs cf rupees (/ 13,000). A cheque of a /
was promised to her before she left the platform,

the amount asked for was cabled home in fu

2 St. Andrew Square a few weeks later.

On the conclusion of her tour in India, Mrs. Al

was asked by the Committee to visit Australia.

Scottish Women had had Australians in more than

of their Hospitals. Dr. Hutchison wrote, as wi

remembered, most appreciatively of those her Unit

nursed in the Hospital in Malta. Australia had

ably represented in the personnel of some of the U

she was now to hear at first hand from Mrs. Abbot

wonderful story of the S.W.H., and to be asked to

tribute to the funds. In Queensland an influe

committee was formed, with Sir Robert Philp as C

man, and Mrs. Abbott addressed many meeting

over the State. The description of the meetin

Brisbane is from an Australian paper

:

" It was at St. Andrew's Hall one night last

that Mrs. Abbott told us about the work by the Sci

Women in the Hospitals in France and Serbia,

stage decorated with palms and flags . . . this sle

black-robed woman, in an atmosphere created h]

skirl of pipes, carried us away from Brisbane,

from Australia, its strikes and discord and disser

carried us even above the horror of war, as she tc

:ilU.y^XJSL-SKII^^̂ -Jh^ J
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the work of the women of Scotland, in their Hospitalsbehind the hnes in France, and among the typhustricken arm.es in Serbia. As we listened f.wh I-
of those Hospitals from the be inl^', ^ Ha f:;^'suffenngs these valiant women u„d:;went. and a"eSt lundergomg. we truly felt that in this li tie cornerof the world where we live in comparative pea e in th!sunny land of plenty, those o." us who cannot b'^ heras our fellow-townswomen Dr. Lilian Cooper and M ^sBedford are. may surely help, in however 'small a !l^.n this great and noble work. What wonder that the

Mrs. Abbott s objective in Queensland-just enough tokeep the Umts of the S.VV.H. going one month
"^

Queensland contributed /eSoo-lpJcrht u i j
than she was asked for.

^«°°-^'ght hundred more

The response from New South Wales was enn.Ilv

.he whole l^ri!,' trj oTTe'^slv h""aT
'"'

under /m ooo Nel 7 r .
^'" '"'^^^ ^^^ J^^t

ana Mi^B-onfro:.'riLrr„r^^^^^^
'"

Y'.:
'=™gl" in alcogeAer ^ef.oco '

"""^

Venly ,he Administration and Finance Derar,.. ,
01 a„ organisation can throb witl, life a,"d ge^.t"

"'^
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APPKXDIX

MEDICAT. RKl»()KTs AXI) STATISTICS
^T-HE vindication of the clnim of medical women toX work on an equality with their profession il
I).-ethren no douht can,e somewhat as a surprise to hpubhc m .eneral. for although in ,9:4 the ori.n-nal
prc-,ud.ce a,.an.st n.cdical women was for the mostV
- thm,. of the past, positions on staffs of ^^eneral hospkalwere only open to them in very k. in.slances. and theopportun.fes affordcl to then, especiallv in ..ene dsurgery, were extremely lin.ited. That mech-cal ^omencould successtully staff War llospitals of three to s'x
..Jdred beds, dealin, with all sorts of easualtierand

u.th the various diseases affcctin. the armies was apropos,t...n which still lacked proof. Therefo'reT itHardly a matter lor surprise that the War Office ever

ttlw/rr'"'"' •^'^-'!;!, -'-^- the original offer S

I AT.
^oninmtee. The fact that later in the wartl^e M.htary Authorities did avail themselves of The

rctusmg them comm.ssmned rank in the R.A M C ) was"o doubt partly owing to the excellence of the" work doneby them m the Scottish Women's Tlospitairu't andother voluntary hospitals.
'^ units and

comnit'/r"'"''"^^
'''"'"' account of the medical work is

ed 'f Sr '^'T r'
'''^''' '^'^"'^'^^'^' ^y 'he Chief.Meuical Officers of the various Units It is fn h^

-.retted that the recoils of the eariior i r an un'dthe Russian Units were lost in tiie Retreats.
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374 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS

SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS, ROYAUMO
AND VH.LERS COTTKRETS

SURGICAL REF'ORT

\ Itk January 1915 to ibth February 1919

A. Soldiers undpr trmtment
IJciiths

Dperations .

X-ray examinations .

X-ray pliotograplis

liacteriological examinatior
Cases of fracture

Cases of tetanus

.

Cases of gas gangrene

Operations

—

I. Kor wounds .

Including

-

Amputations .

1. For other lesions than
wounds
Including -

Hernia .

Appendiccrtoiny .

1 2.
1 33

2,411

8

'73

188

war

392

57

5.725

945

Total \ 6,670

Civilians under treatment
Consultations

Deaths
Operations .

Including

—

Hernia .

Appendicectomy
Laparotomy .

Amputations .

6,670
'59

25

534

56
I

>33|

'9i

Total operations
|

Total deaths
Total patients .

7,204

.84

DAYS OK HOSPITALISATION
ROYAUMONT—

I915

1916

1917
I918

I919
VlLLKRS COTTIRKTS

53-918

57,338
60,423

90,335
270

22,109

Total 284,393

-,?tf:';:
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A special feature of the work at Royaumont andV, lers Cotterets was its extreme variety. As 'hem.hiary s.tuat,on changed, almost every type of casepresented itself.
/t' "• ^«»j»c

During periods of activity in 19,5 and 1916 thenearness of Royaumont to the first-line evacuating st;t onon the Am.ens Paris line resulted in the receptfon o aarge number o badly infected cases, unable^o travel
farther, w.th a relatively large incidence of gas gangreneand m the spnng of 1915 treatment by anti-gLgfenouserum was begun and was continued during the Somme
offensive m 1916.'

-"muic

When the firing H„e moved away, the Hospitalbecame for a short time a centre for clean surgicaUais

<^k- In .917 a hut hospital was established at VillersCotterets to work during the French oiTensives on the

wor["aJa,^\''"'
""""« '° '^ "P'"' German advance,work agam became extremely heavy, both at Villers

Cotterets and at Royaumont-the latter function ng as ^
t 7 IT '"'' ""'"'"« '•'' »°""ded chiefly from'VMor H,d,er sector, while Villers Cotterets received'- cav oin the Noyon area.

e end of May 19,8 the German offensive
1 tew days of intense activity at Villers
nd owing to the loss by the French of some
' hospitals near the Aisne. wounded poured

to Senhs. where a clearing station for the
-as established. To meet the emergency
t saved from Villers Cotterets was set up
lab!- cloister space at Royaumont, huts
^cre ise the accommodation to 600 beds,

At
produre

Gotten

of the:

by ami
lOth Ar,

the equipm
in all the =

were put .d

'Proc. Roy
pp. 29-110.

1917, vol. X., "Sections of Surgery."
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and the comljined Staffs were; by no means sufficiei

meet the heavy demands made.

During' June ami July the preventive tre.itmer

jras j^ani4rcne by W'cMnber^^'s triple serum was ca

out, and the results were communicated for Miss I

by Prf)fessor Delbet to the " Sorit'ld dc C/iirurj^ie"

1666 wounded admitted to the Hospital in those mo
155 of the worst cases were given preventive ino

tions during or before operation. Among those, o

16 fatal cases not one w;is due to g,is gangrene, wh(

there were 8 deaths from gas gangrene in wounded

treated preventively.

Later results, with those .dso obtained by the

of Leclainchc and V'allce serum, wire reported ir

autumn.'^

During igi8, although the patients were rec(

fairly soon after being wounded, primary suture was

permitted in cases which could be kept under observa

Flesh wounds were cut out, dressed openly, and seni

the Interior for secondary suture.

The results of primary suture were good, espe(

in knee-joints and lungs."

The peculiar susceptibility of American soldie

the streptococcus was noticed.

From the beginning Royaumont was a centr

civilian surgical emergencies sent in by practitit

from the neighbouring towns and villages. Ar

these were a certain number oi women and chiidre

whom about a dozen beds were reserved in some :

wards. Both at V'^illers Cotterets and at Koyaumc
number of civilians wounded by bombs from G(

were treated.

' liitlUtinsde la Society de ChirurL;u- de Paris, le 6 .-joiit 1918

" liritish Medical Journal, lytli < »aobcr 191S.

^ //'/(/., 1 2th April 1919, p. 45S.

'?n
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Tot.,l.
I

Sh.ll. Iii.ll,,. ^1"

3/7

Operations for woiiruK „(
licail, 15.S.

(:•) U'ltliiiiit fiariiiie
I,'*/ With fiadiire (ilskiill . '57

won inOperations for

fare, 193.

{•!) U'ltlioiit fracture .

</>) With Ira. ture of jaw
(r) VVith wound of t-yfUi
((/) Enucleation of eye

!
Operations for wounds of
iietk, 56.

('») Without frarture
(''') With frac ture

woumOperations for

shoulder, 549.
(a) Without fracture .

(/') With frarture of srapula

;''l^y."'''"''''^:'"r<-" of humerus
((/) Uith fracture of clavicle
[f) With wound of shoulder-

joint

Operations for wounds of
arm, 617.
{<i) Witiiout fracture
(^) With fracture of humerus
(.1 With fracture of radius
(''} With Iractuie of ulna
('•} With fracture of radius

and ulna

(/) With fracture of hum-
erus, radius, and ulna

woundsOperations for
elbow, 46.

('») Without fracture
{*) With fracture of humerus
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SECTION A.—WAR V/OVUDS—(Continued)

Tout. Shell. Bullet.
Shrapnel
Bullet.

jrenade.

Operations for wounds of

1
elbow-ioint, 86.

(a) Without fracture . 9 7 -

(//'' With fracture ofhumerus 17 17

{() With fracture of radius 16 16 ...

(,/) With fracture of ulna .
20 20

6
(<) With fracture of hum- 24 10

erus, radius, and ulna

Operations for wounds of

1 !

wrist -jomt, 59-

(a) Without fracture .
u 9

(d) With fracture of radius 25 23 ...
!

I •

(c) With fracture of ulna . 11 II • ••

U) With fracture of carpal 12 12 ...
1

••
:

bones
i

i

Operations for wounds of

hand and fingers, 312.

(a) Without fracture . 64 52 10 ^ • ••

(d) With fracture of meta- 64 1 50 6

carpals

(c) With fracture of phal- 184 '35 1 39 5
1

4

anges
1

i

1

Operations for abdominal
1

wounds, 45. 1

(a) Without fracture .
; 33 21 13

(6) With fracture ! 12 II I ...
j

...

Operations for wounds of

1

pelvis, 217.

(,j) Without fracture . 160 112 43 4

{6) With fracture : 34 34

(c) With injury to genito-
I

'8 II 7
*

'

urinary system i

(d) With injury to rectum . ' 5 5

1

Operations for wounds of hip-

joint, 38.

(a) Without fracture .

1 1

1

22 18 4 ' ...
j

...

(b) With fracture 1 16

I

15

i

I ...
1

i

> • t

. y-^ f

;
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SECTION A.-WAR WO{]KDS~(Con/mued)

379

Operations for wounds of
thigh. 643.

((/) Without fracture .

(/>) With fracture of femur.

Total,

534
89

Operations for wounds of
knee-joint, 1 12.

(a) Without fracture .

ifi'} With fracture of patella
(c) Wi'h fracture of femur.
iif^ Witli fracture of tiljia .

II

61

I
Operations for wounds of leg,

577.

uj) Without fracture .

(fi) With fracture of tibia .

(() With fracture of fibula .

'(f) With fracture of tibia
and fibula

437
76

38
26

Operations for wounds of 18
ankle-joint. 18.

Operations for wounds of 47
tarsus, 47.

Operations for wounds of foot,
10:.

102

Operations for wounds of
vertebral column, 47.
f'O Cervical region .

'' Thoracic rcLjion .

(' ) Lumbar region
(''') Sacral region

ofOperations for wounds
thoracic wall, 107.
'"' Without fracture .

(''') With fracture of scapula
104

3

Shell.
! liullei.

463

77

48
24

6

'3
I

33°
67

35

70

9

II

40

68 27

II

26

4

.'Shrapnel

iiullet.
Grenade. Bomb.

90

!

-
I

5 I

^ei^^^t^Pf^s:^:
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SECTION A.-WAR WOUNDS—{Con/inueJ)

wounds of
Operations for

thoracic contents, 84.

(rt) Without fracture .

(/;) With fracture ol ribs .

14 With fracture ot scapula

Total. Sh..l. in,.H.t. «{|X^' 1
Grenada.

I

K.

J3
7

36
!

33 ;

7
1

Amputations, 370—

(,/) Thigh

{6) Leg .

(c) Foot

(</) Toe .

(e) Arm
(/) Forearm .

(^) Hand .

(/:) Finger .

Re-amputations, 87.

Ligature of arteries, 76—

la) External iliac .

{d) Femoral .

(c) Popliteal .

(if) Posterior tibial

(1?) Peroneal .

(/) Teini)oral

{^) Occipital .

[ft) Carotid .

(;) Subclavian

{J)
Axillary .

[i) Posterior circuinfiex

(/) brachial .

(m) Uorsalis scapula'

(«) Radial

(0) Ulnar

69

39
10

6.V

40

10

5

14'

Li-ature of arteries—(cW/Z/^wc.'

(/) Anterior interosseous

{(/) Posterior interosseous

Ligature of veins, 15—
(a) Internal jugular

(fi) Axillary .

{c) Miscellaneous .

Operations on nerves, 61--

(ii) Sciatic

(/;) Popliteal -

(c) Musculospiral

((/) Median .

(<r) Radial

(/) Posterior interosseous

[tr) Ulnar

Operations on tendons, 51.

Sequestrotomy and opcratioi

bone, 185.

Operations on \sounds and scat

Operations for multiple wount

Incision of abscess, 93.

Movements under an.x'Sthesia,

Operations for muscular hemi;

Changing splints, 85.

Examinations and dressings

an;cslhesia, 154-
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X-RAYS AT ROYAUMONT AND VILLERS COrTKRETS

By Dr. Edith Stonev

l-oicach Month each Degree represents i,o Patients screened orphoto^raplnd
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(Jastroenterostomy, 7.

Operations on gall bladder, 18.

Colectomy, i.

Colostomy, 7.

Enterostomy, i.

Appendicectomy, 105.

For appendix abscess, 15.

Laparotomy for various conditions,g3.

Tor hernia, 451.

Nephrotomy, i.

For hydrocele, 65.

For varicocele, 35.

Supra-pubic cystotomy, 5.

For h;Linorrhoids, 129.

Operations for anal fistul;u, etc., 49.

For internal derangement of knee-
joint, 19.

fi nputalions, 20.

or tonsils and adenoids, 30.

.'or simple tumours, 66.

For malignant tumours, 12.

For fractures, 47.

For dislocations, 11.

Operations on bone, 24.

Operations for deformity, 20.

Operations on glands, 36.

Incision of abscess, 56.

For varicose veins, 30.

Operations on genito-urinary or-
gans, 70.

For subphrenic abscess, 2

Arranging splints, 15.

Miscellaneous, 87.

The X-ray department at Royaumont, together with
the X-ray car, was started by Dr. Agnes Savill,' with the
assistance of Miss Berry, Miss Collum, Miss Buckley,
and Miss Anderson. During 19 16 some very beautiful
photographs differentiating the organisms in gas gangrene
were taken.

On the return of Dr. Agnes Savill to England,
Dr. Helen McDougall and Miss Collum took over the
department. In 1917 an installation was put up at
Villers Cotterets. In the autumn. Dr. Edith Stoney
superintended both departments with the help of several
assistants.

After the evacuation of Villers Cotterets two installa-
tions were again set up at Royaumont in addition to
a mobile apparatus for the Fracture wards. During this
time specially valuable assistance was given by the
stereoscopic work of Dr. Edith Stoney.

A graphic record is appended.

^ Anluve^i of Radiolo;^y <ind EUctrotluiapy, May 1016.

'&
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SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS

BACTERIOLOGICAL REPORT, 1918

By Madame Manoel

Of 9813 analyses made in the Laboratory

Royaumont between 13th January 19 18 and

January 1919, bacteriological examinations have

by far the most important. They consist, in a I

majority of cases, of a direct examination by smear

surgical intervention being preceded by a bacteriolo

examination of the wound and its secretions or foi

bodies.

On account of the tendency for a large numb

wounded to arrive together, cultures and exact deterr

tion and identification of the germs have only been 1

in a limited number.

Nevertheless the examinations, such as they

were said by the surgeons to be extremely useful.

In the majority of wounds the flora is complex d

the first two or three days. The usual appear

included the following : namely, by the side of

anaerobic bacilli, disappearing in the first 24 to 48 \

were B. Pyocyaneus, Coliform bacilli, enterococci

the streptococcus, which is rarely absent. Unhe

this organism predominates in by far the greater nt

of wounds.

The streptococcus is known always as a dani^

CTerm ; during the War it has been the most mortal

by its frequency and by its tenacious resisting
]

(whatever may be the treatment adopted). Thi

character is probably due to the infinite numb

strains (both aerobic and anaerobic), and by its ten

to produce septicaemia. It is my conviction th;

streptococcus has been the greatest enemy c
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wounded, and among the different infections of wounds
It has claimed the greatest number of victims. In the
extremely interesting discussions which have arisen in
connection with the study of gas gangrene (Weinberg')
the streptococcus, perhaps because of its elusive
character, has taken quite a secondary place. It seems
natural, however, to wonder whether such a germ so
dangerous by itself, and so constantly present in gas
gangrene, does not contribute enormously, by association
to the gravity of toxic and infectious phenomena of this
complication of war wounds.

The hcemolytic streptococcus (and the examination
seems to be of the most value when it is made with the
blood of the respective patient) is the most virulent and
the most rapidly mortal. The hccmolytic character does
not appear, however, to be sufficiently specific to serve for
the perfect identification of a specimen.

Of less importance, but in the same order of ideas I
attribute a character of special gravity to the strepto-
coccus where minute cocci form very short chains of
5 to 7 m number both in smears and culture.

I find it specially interesting here to report that in a
certain number of cases of septicaemia, almost hopeless
repeated injections of Leclainchd and Vallde polyvalent
serum have given excellent results.

Between 21st March 1918 and 24th September 1918
out of 18 positive blood cultures 15 were streptococcal in
origin. Of these, 7 recovered and 8 were fatal.

' La Gangrene ga::euse, Weinberg et Seguin. Paris, 1918.
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584 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS

GIRTON AND NEWNHAM UNIT
(SALONIKA. 1915-1918)

Mkpical Casks

Total --= 3764

chronic, 308

Malaria

Bronchitis—acute, 76; c

Chronic dyspepsia .

Scurvy

Rhfumatisin

Dysentery .

Enteritis

Epidemic influen/a

(jastritis

Epidemic jaundice

Exhaustion anil ilebility

Pneumonia .

Pleurisy

Heart disease

Phthisis

Nephritis

Paratyphoid

Sciatica

Laryngitis and tonsilitis

Malaria with scurvy

Shellshock .

Lumbago .

Tapeworm .

Eczema
Typhoid
Meningitis .

Sunstroke .

Dilated stomach

Asthma
Dengue
Cystitis

Diphtheria .

Scarlet fever

Tubercular peritonitis

In the winter of 1 915- 191 6 the main numb
medical cases admitted to Hospital complained of g
symptoms, sviili bronchitis and rhcuniaiism—the ri

1714

;84

^^4

184

175

.65

'34

93

78

77

53

50

46

44

14

Ik
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1714

384

224

.84

175

165

134

9.5

7S

77

5.)

50

46

44

i4

of the arduous i-inir.i;,,., i i

^r.u,y suffered frleXus^n ,""""
f"""

•^"'"-

"'•si^e ;>fys„/.„'fZ
"'""'"'"' ""•' K-^'x^rul weakness-

foreach attack. No defin ^"^di Csfs tuu'
"" '''^'^

.he symptoms resembled those o?t L„ , T '""r"
^

paratyphoid (A and B\ in^ „./
'"""'nza. Tests for

were negative The svm™ % f"'''"""'
'^""''itions

of trench fever it wa, inH Tl ''"' , ""' '"""^'' ""«
/ihrcfa^Mfue.

''"^ "'"'" ""= <^lassification

case'sVe'r: bSiti! Z' l'' ""'""'' "' ''<= -«"-"l
"f .9.6 the H:^:,""™'™'' .'" <he summer
accommodate the enorl^ ' '" "=^ """most to

'"hegrea heatandTh
^'"°""' "' ''''=^"«= ''"e

country^ During ?! I
"""""""y "'"''"'"" "< <he

cases of malar a^al,n'wet'"7d
'•'"' ''''"'"''" '«°

of dysentery and Lrh , tTT\'-
°"" '°" '"'"

epidemic jaundice. Ma ^f '
'

i,^"-*;
"V^.b" o,

comphcated with meningik and ddiri!
„"' "'""™ '^"^

Uuring the autumn, winter -.nH .„ •

"edical cases consisted o brinchi i,
^
'"f

"" ''^

malaria, the Hosnital hpiJ ,
™"''""' and recurrent

The summer7 5,7?h wed
;""'"' '""="''•

Provement in the condiL'ns for,' troo^f 'i:"''"
™-

.5- summer monl"™ y"?;!'': rlT V"'"«
'^"^

'idmitted. There «,--,« n j''/ " ^^ malaria were

numbers of anv eolde^ r^"'''^
'"'''''' '" ^he

diminution ' ^ '^''"'' ^'^^^^^- ^^"t a marked

^^v^"t-tu^^r:^^^^^^
-amted to the general militaryLspiSI

"' ''"^"
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386 SCOTTISH WOMENS IIOSI'ITALS

In the winter of h,.7-'9'« the Hospital vj as cvacu

.„ !".,:':;; Incurring alng .he Serbian troop. «e

""rn'the autumn, u. cases ... cp.demic inlluen.a w.

treatetl, details of which are as follows :

From .he .s. of October until ,,.^t
;;'

Decemb

,„ eases were nursed ,.- e wa^s ^^^^^
S''S':3sni;.J':r:readmi..edcomp,ica

"^'Vm":;"r;ur^crseif:^

'if^ScLsrS'aL^^rsXnorrit,
complications or deaths.

Total number of cases •

•
'

'

^.^ ^^^ ^g^,.

Death-rate .
•

" "

• • a

These fvrures show the value of nursing in influe

,. tL le ahs only occurred amon, those admitted w

:L disete was Jready complicated with pneumonia

MORTALITY OK MEDICAL CASKS

Total number 50

rnevunonia . •,
.

' .8
Malaria with, ardiac complications •

^

Dysentery .••'_. 5

I'hlhi'^is .
•

' ,5
Enteritis .

•
' '

m
It p
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Malaria with meningitis

Gastro-cnteriti!i

Malaria with peritonitis

I'aratyphoifl

Typhoid

Pleurisy and myocarditis

Scurvy

Nephritis

Jaundice

Acute alcoholic poisoninK

>UR>,icA Casks

Iriury ol head, fart

Wounds of n

V\ ,-)unds ol •

Wounds of 11

Wounds of ii «

Injuries of e\f

Erysipelas <^<
• t .

Cellulitis ot 1
-.-*

H.Tmatoma >( nerk

Anthrax ot meek

Injury of shoulder

—

Wounds WT- h frac! -r-

Wounds » to't frji-

Fracture ^- clavKi
Fractc scap u

Injury of che

Wound- if chest

Fracture of ribs

Injury of back -
Wounds
Wounds with tr.i uiT
Wounds with paral>

Injury of abdomen-
Wounds

Injury of arm-
Wounds with fracture

Wounds without frac I le

Bruise

Sprain

Injury of hand-
Wounds with fractures

Wounds without fracture

roi*! .

-t:k—

Tract

out !i

*!actur.

>ur frac-

5733

97

23

10

• 7

2

I

I

I

74

55

9
r

107

4

28

3

3

18

uS

3

9

184

90

387
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388 SCOTTISH WOMENS HOSPITALS

Injury of pelvn—
Wounds with fracturei

Wounds witnout fracture*

Brui»e

Injury of thigh

Woundf with fratture*

Wounds without fracture*

Fracture

AVjsress

Bruise

Injury of knee-
Wounds with fractures

Wounds without fractures

Hydrosynovitis

Synovitis

Injury of leg-
Wounds with fractures

Wounds without fractures

Fracture

Bruise

^prain

Injury of foot-

Wounds with fractures

Wounds without fractures

Bruise

Froien feet—

Both feet

One foot

Hands and feel

Wounds of scrotum

Appendicitis

Hernia
Hydrocele

Burns

Varicose veins

Hemorrhoids

Orchitis .
•

Enlarged cervical and axillary gland;.

Fistula in ano

Ischio rectal abscess

Acute cystitis

Periostitis of fool

Tumour of face

O.thonedic cases

4

10

14

1

1

4

100

«5

5

13

117

170

7

22

20

53

73

9

III

5

I

3

16

These cases have been classified according to

n i'
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seventy of the wound in the part affected. A large
number of cases had multiple wounds or fractures • but
the most severe injury is taken for classification.

100

«5

5

"3

117

170

7

21

20

53

73

9

III

5

1

3

16

17

4

14

14

14

4

10

7

5

5

3

1

343

inu to the

Ol'ERATIONS PERFORMED L'NOER GENERAL AN,1!STHKS!A

Removal of projectiles—

He.iil and fare
37

law
jf

10
Ne<k .

3

26
Shoulder

Axilla .

3
^

44. includes removal of bullets
Chest

from arrh of aort;, ' ngs,

diaphraxm, under rlavi-

cle,undersiapula, pleural

Hark .

cavity, chest wall

Abdomen
1

Arm
Hand .

90

• 44
I'elvis .

8
'high .

• 58

39

• 90

Knee .

LeK .

Foot
• 39

Incision, cleansing, and drainage for sepsi
Head and fare

Jaw
Neck .

Shoulder

Axilla
.

Chest .

Hack .

Abdomen
Arm .

Hand .

Pelvis .

Thi^h and groin
Knee .

Les
Foot

Scrotum

33, includes trephining

16

8

72

36,

12

6

89

80

3

42

67

83

3'

3

includes excision of ribs,

portion of clavicle, and
( ases of empyema
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Amputations—

ThiKh .

Leg .

Foot

Knee
Hand •

Fingers

Ligature of vessels for h;i>morrhajje-

Femoral artery

vein .

Brachial

Axillary

Tibial .

Popliteal

Temporal

I'l.uing ofbone-
Clavirles

Femur .
•

Mastoid for septic wounds

Enucleation of eye .

Cataract extraction .
• •

Incision of ischio rectal abscess

Stretching and cauterisation of anal fissure

Hicmorrhoids removal

Varicose veins

Hydrocele •
•

Hernia
Appendix

Removal of cervical glands .

Removal of axillary glands .

Delayed primary suture of wounds of

Arm .
• •

Leg

Stretching and repair of fractures of-

Arm
Wrist .

•

Hand . .

•
Let
Foot . •

•

Removal of tumours of--

Face

Arm .
••

Wrist

( 3 for gangrene of leg

7 ^ 3 for haemorrhage

( I for sepsis of knee joi

f I for hxmorrhage
5 (4 for sepsis

2 for sepsis

?. for sepsis

2 for sepsis

(,o for hiumorrhage, gangre

and sepsis

4 lacerated wounds

I

1

I

9

6

1

4

7

i6

•3

5

23

19

1

1

7

14

4

lo

«3

S
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Han.l .

LcK
Foot

Scrotum

Total number of operations - i -544

A large number of minor operations are not included
as they were performed under local anaesthesia for the
removal of projectiles superficially placed, or for in-
cisions on account of sepsis.

MORTALITY OF SURGICAL CASFS

Deaths from shock

—

Wounds of head
Wounds of abdomen
Wounds of chest and kidney
Wounds of chest

Wounds of arm and thigh .

Laceration of femoral vessels

Injury of face and jaw (died of u;dema glottidis). Tr.-icheotom
was performed

Wounds of abdomen (died of acute general peritonitisi
; nr

operation
; exhausted

Fracture and acute sepsis of pelvis ; cleaned and drained
Fracture and paralysis of spine ; no operation as exhausted
Peritonitis after cellulitis of thigh :,-. i.ions and drainage)
Acute sepsis after ligature of femoral vessels and remo\al of

pieces of projectile

Embolus after amputation of thigh for gangrene of leg
Exhaustion from wound of shoulder and frozen feet : wo,.„d

cleaned and drained
Dysentery, complicating septic

Compound fracture of leg. Wound was cleaned and drained
'

Total number of deatlis=-- 19.
Of these, ten were operated upon after admission into hospital.

Three of the cases of head wounds had been tre-
phined in the dressin.iT.station, and were .idniitted
unconscious. One was trephined in hospital while
unconscious, but died twenty-four hours later. Pieces
of projectile were extracted from the wounds of arm and
thigh, but death occurred later fnjm e.xhausti.jn. The
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392 SCOTTISH WOMEN'S HOSPITALS

wounds of chest and kidney and one of chest were to

exhausted for operative interference. In case of lacert

tion of femoral vessels amputation was performed.

CALCUTTA ORTHOPAEDIC CENTRE

Inaugurated on 7th May 19 18, and consists of

Staff of trained masseuses from various orthopa^d

centres in Britain, numbering eight, with two assistant

The work is carri d out in a hut fitted up with mecan(

therapy appliances, such as rowing-machines, wheel

pulleys, bars, trapeze, bicycle, etc. Dumb-bells and Indij

clubs are used for the open-air exercises in the spor

ground. Various electrical appliances are also employe

such as faradic and galvanic batteries, high frequenc

hot air, and radiant heat baths with various coloun

lights. A complete hydro-therapeutic hut has just bei

dispatched from Scotland which on erection will cons

of whirlpool and aerated baths, pool baths, douch<

sprays, and various limb baths. This hut will not

erected until the Hospital is moved into Serbia.

The work of the department has been mainly t

treatment of indoor patients, but out-patients ha

also been sent; but their treatment, owing to t

difificulty of transport, has not been continuous, and

has been found much more satisfactory to admit I

cases into Hospital. The patients are sent for spec

reatment from other French hospitals and also fn

the Serbian depots, and the supply has had to

limited owing to the difficulty of treating a lai

number.

The results of llie work have been most encourag

and, although the department was mainly direc

towards the treatment of disabled Serbian soldiers,
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French wounded have taken very great advantage of it.

It is the only orthopcedic department for French and
Serbian patients in the Eastern Army.

The patients are treated with hot-water h'mb baths
or radiant heat and massage. Passive and active move-
ments and exercises are employed with or without the
use of the mechanical apparatus. Open-air drill, parallel
bars, etc., are arranged for the more convalescent
patients, and football games are held for those suffering
from injuries of the arms.

The patients take an extraordinary amount of interest
in the work and are most anxious to help on with the
treatment. Curative workshops have been set up, and
there the men continue the treatment of exercising their
limbs while at the same time producing work. Carpenters'
shops have proved of great value, and the work of
these is graded to suit the particular disablement of the
patient. There is a tinsmith's and metal worker's depart-
ment, bookbinding, photo-framing, wood-carving, and
embroidery. A valuable department is the making of
splints and also of orthopaedic boots. In the latter
workshop several men have become expert work-
men. There have been no expert teachers, and the
work has been carried on under many difficulties, but
there are a number of Serbian men who have become
well trained in their various branches. It is hoped soon
to start a special workshop for the supply of permanent
artificial limbs, as only temporary peg legs are made at
present.

From May until the end of the year 19 18, 426
patients were treated in the department. The number
of massage treatments was 17,823, and of faradic
treatments, 2543.

The electrical light baths did not arrive until the end
of July, and since that time 2470 baths have been given.
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The following is a table of the injuries treated :

Injury of shoulder, axilla, and chest

Wounds with contraction

Wounds with fractures

Fracture of clavicle .

Synovitis of shoulder

Injury of arm

—

Wounds with contraction .

Wounds with fractures

Fracture with nerve injuries

Fracture without wounds .

Injury of elbow-
Wounds without fracture .

Wounds with fracture

Sprain

Injury of wrist-

Wounds with contraction .

Wounds with fractures

Nerve injury

Synovitis

Injury of hand

—

Wounds with contraction

Wounds with fractures

Synovitis

Burn

Injury of thigh

—

Wounds with contraction

Wounds with fracture

Wounds with flat foot

Wounds with nerve injury

Synnvitis of hip-joint

Injury of knee

—

Hydrothrosis

Synovitis

H;rmorrhage

Ankylosis

Wound uith cuntraction

Injury of leg —
Wound with contraction

Wound with fractures—both bones

Fibula with nerve injury

Fibula with rial foot

Tibia with nerve injury

Tibia with flat foot

Wound with nerve injui\

19

37

19

17

4

8

1

6

1

1

1

3

I

10

I

II

16

(1

10

4

\2
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Injury of foot and ankle-
Wounds with contra< tion .

Wounds with fractures

Synovitis of ankle with flat foot

Miscellaneous

—

Fracture of jaw
Wounds of neck

Contraction from burns
Amputation of arm—treatment of stump

>> 'eR

Lumbago
Rheumatism
Kyphosis

Sciatica

Frozen feet .

Cardiac conditions

Central paralysis

H;emorrhage after srurv\ .

Intestinal tox;vmia .

Each patient on admission to the department was
examined under X-rays and a record kept of the condi-
tions found.

Operations are performed in the operatin^r hut
belonging to the Hospital.

Dental Department

A Dental Department was added to the Hospital in
May 1 91 8, and very valuable work was done under a
qualified woman dentist. Out-patients were treated as
well as inmates of the Hospital and Staff. There were
in the period from 3rd June 191S to the end of that
year, 572 extractions, 820 fillings, and much other treat-
ment—the total number of attendances being 1714.

10

4

12
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CORSICA

The work of the Manchester and District Federatic

Unit in Corsica differed from that of all the oth^

hospitals in that it approached more nearly to that of

small general hospitrl with a large and wide-spread ou

patient department.

The Hospital consisted of 60 beds, which we

divided into 40 male and 20 female. Gynecological ar

maternity cases were also admitted, and this branch

the work proved itself invaluable.

Every day large numbers of patients attended tl

out-patient clinique, and the medical officers or the vis

ing Sister visited at their own homes those patients wl

so desired.

The total number of patients treated in the Hospit;

from its opening in January 1916 to its final evacuati(

in April 19 19, was 1704. The total number of ol

patients, 15,515. Total deaths 88, and total births 79.

The greater number of the cases were purely medici;

but, although the surgical work was not so prominent

feature as in the other Scottish Women's Hospitals, a ve

complete small theatre was equipped which did excee

ingly useful and varied work. There were perform

in all 72 major operations and 40 minor.

There was a notable preponderance of chest con<

tions amoncr the medical cases — doubtless in laro
measure owing to the privations of the Great Retrt

and to the impossibility of providing sufficiently hygiei

housing conditions on ths- island. The special prt.'i

ence of tuberculosis among the Serbs "^as already be

pointed out, and these cases numbered no fewer th

314. They showed, moreover, a steady increase:

were admitted in 1916 ; 125 in 1917 ; 130 in lyi
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Many of the cases were of extreme severity, some being
admitted from the mainland in a moribund condition
No fewer than half of the total deaths were occasioned
by pulmonary phthisis. Other chest conditions numbered
152 pneumonia and broncho-pneumonia accountinjr for
the larger proportion of these.

Malaria was also very frequent, accounting for .62
cases. Malaria has always been more or less of a scourgem certam parts of Corsica, many villages in the southern
part of the island being perforce abandoned by their
inhabitants during the malarial season. The advent of
refugees and infected troops from the Arm^o d'Orient
did not improve matters, and the cases became frequent
and of a severe type. Indeed, the barracks of Chiavari
where many Serbs were accommodated during 1916 had
to be closed down for this reason. For this reason also
It was found impossible to keep patients at the Lazaret

MEDICAL AND NURSING UNIT
TYPHOID EPIDEMIC, CALAIS, 19,4-1915

The Medical Unit lent by the S.W.H.
1 •

j^j^^ j^^j charge of 50
Belgians in 19 14, had charge of 50 beds in Dr
Depages Hospital. The notes and records of this
work were the property of the Belgian Authorities and
are not available.

As the Belgian Army was at that time uninoculated
(inoculation was commenced during the epidemic) the
cases were, with very few exceptions, of great severity
and the majority on arrival were already in the second
or even the third week of the disease. Our mortalitv
(13 per cent.) was high in comparison with an
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average typhoid murtality. but not high when cor

pared with the average mortality during that jiarticul

epidemic.

Complications were present in many cases on arriv

—complications such as grave heart failure, pneumon

intestinal haemorrhage, gangrene, etc.

OSTROVO RIXORDS

Skotchivar Drkssing-Station

The Dressing-Station at Skotchivar admitted patie

from 4th January 19 17 to 14th September 1917. dur

which time one hundred and fifty-two (152) patie

were admitted to hospital. They consisted of 144 su

cal cases and 8 medical cases. The number of dea

was 16.

DIAGNOSIS OF PATIENTS ADMITTED

September to December 191 6 (new style)

i.Tv. M.il.ri.i. Ileinia. '1 ul
^. nh Surgi.al.

^

I

September

.

233

October . • •

iSi

November . •
96

December .
6

Touii
i

5>^

1
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in arrival
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DIAGNOSIS OI- I'ATIKNTS ADMITTKI)
I 'J 1 7 (New Style;

M^mlh.
~ur<ii.il. Malaria. Il.-,,iia ,'

'''•*"

laiuiaiy

Febru;jr\

March
April .

May .

June .

July .

August
Septembrr
October
November
December

Totals 498 345 58 44

;d patients

T 7, diiriiif:;

)
patients

144 surai-

of deaths
January

February

)

March

A;)iil ,

,

May .

nia. 'lut.il-.

June

24' hily .

189 August

3
'>'> September

.

6 October

v35
.

hnHaiy to October 191S (Now m, i^.

390

3^'

6;
- ... 3S

80

79

48

1

7

'4

4

3

4

6

^3

S4

4:!

f>5
34 16 8
21
26

83
101

6
6

I '17

'39

'47
44 88

5 ! 10
13 47 1 1 ,S 100

Month. •SurEJcal. Malari.i. ll.rnia.

26 21

18 .5-

43 - J

25 34

22 I 1

1

S 'J4

-9 V

^3 ' '3

5= il

1
-

V4 5

rntn!;

fllhr,

M'-'lica,.
'

•|.n,,l.

,S 70

7 64

24 97

= 5 S,-)

35 170

67 1; I

64 i,S6

30 167

5 "4

... S

K.5 "33
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RFXORD OK DEATHS
(Calendar -New Style)

1916

1917

191K

Diagnosis

7; Surgical

22 Malaria

6 Other medical .

Ton I 'Oj Total

NATIONALITY OF PATIENTS WHO DIED IN OSTR

Serbian ")' Macedonian

French 1 Turkish

Russian 5 Arab ...
Bulgarian ....

^.^^^,

TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF OPERATIONS PERFOl
AT OSTROVO

From September 19 16 to October 1919
Numlier

Description. rcrformed. Uestriplion.

Abscess of groin 1
"* Hernia ....

hip 10 Hydrocele

„ neck '5 Jaw case .

Amputation of arm . 4 Ligaturing of femoral artery

„ breast 2 „ popliteal arter

,, feet . 8 Mastoids ....
fingers 20 Plating bone

„ hand. 4 Re-amputation .

..
leg •

8 Rectal fistula .

„ thigh. 10 Removal of foreign bodies

toes . ::4 „ tonsils .

Appendicitis 4 „ tumour .

Bomb wounds . 38 „ varicose veins

Bullet wounds . 18 Repairing and scraping of

Cancer of lower lip . 2 wounds

„ tongue
"> Re-section of humerus

Circumcision . 8 Sequestrum removed

Compound fractures . 26 Shrapnel wounds

Curettage of old wound= ^4 Skin grafting .

Drainage of bladder Spinal case

„ knee 16 Strangulated hcinia

Empyema 10 Tendinotomy .

Excision of eye 4 Tracheotomy .

„ testicle '5 Trephining (depressed

Goitre 3 ture of skull)

Hjsmorrhoids 20 Total number of operat

Hicmotoma 8

mth
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I'ERFORMEI)

NumI fi

rerf')inir J.

10

7

6ral artery

teal artery

1 bodies

so veins

aping of oKl

erus

•cd

7

4

';

12
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VRAN'IA Kr-CORDs
In a.Miti„n f. i!v- w, rk rm-mi .„r.i i„ the .icro

funvuvr n'P-.rts th- .loct.rs o| ,W Scottish Wn,n,.n"s
n..s,„t;.l Vr,,M,,, h,ul in ,Io thr foIlowi„.^r u„rk us no
othrr m.,hcal ottu-rsu,.n-i„ th- VraMJa ' ,Ii ,tricl l\.r sixmonths afi.T th(; ai .al of the llosin'tal

t. Visit an.l ins,H.,t th. Huh^arian i-risonors' camj.swithm a niiim, of t 1 rtv miles n..,,. r ;,„
. ,. , ; '>

m\Hs. >n^-c^t improvements,
.uul l;i\<' medical advice.

-^ Act as Medical F.xaminin.;, Offieer for men re-
cruited lor the army and those no longer lit (\,r military
service.

80

6

9

390

3. All civilian vvt)rk in town and district

|. Sit on mc-dical hoards to decide what' Ic-ave should
IH' -ranted to convalescent palleius

; an.I latterly

5. To open and run an outpo.t ,uu] dispensary at
\ ranski Han|a. ^

UnA)rtunately no statistics U the above work are
available, and ,t ,s difficult to estimate how ^.an^ hundred
[vitients were thus attended.

"I.V;X..S^ „K I'ATIKM. Al.MITTKI. TO MOSI'ITAIA^v;.^0/ Oc/.'trr i,,i.^ >o :,o/,': Af,ri! x')\^)

l)iai;rinsi*i.
In fi"-|>ii.i! (li,i

;
^'V. IVr, |,„,. F,;,. M.r. April

r..l.,K,

ssed frac-

of Qnerati'.ip'^ lotj

Inikion/a

Malarin
.

Typlnis .

'neuinonl.i. hron- („)
ilnti.-., .•imi Ui'nei-

culo.sis

Other medical

Tnt.ils

102

'"
'"^!

^-'i
49, rr, 23 ,6| 402

!
'-j 4; .^1 48

78J 154

'4 K- Si
I

50' 62 1 85 5.; 500ill' !

! ^ I ,
!

' 44 43 39; 55; 48 37

1

370

— -i!i !i!i _^ii
7.5 10,3 S3: 828

-i-; >v' s)) .5--4 222 y.^) 284! 2588
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,„V;xosiSoK PAMKNISADMlTTKn K. llosrMAl.

/»„;,;/.• \f,v. /'"'. I'l'/ ./"'*' *'>'•>

II,.K., f

.

i
M.^

j

junt 1
July

1

1 ...11. 1

i {

1..1,

Illllll.-ll/.l

M.il.iii.i .

(

IC

.•1

1

14

It

r,

Isi'li'i-
>

...

I'ni utni'tii.i .mil I'l

I'iScli 111", 11 .

'»'.

'

l:l' 1.)

\''

1 1

,s

1 )i 11 iIm ,t .lU'l i!v. n' . ly - .1
T.O -

( )ilu I muilii il

27

41

J'' 5'J 1

1

'

14

o'a "^ ''3 i.S: 19-
;

jj

—

_

NVnoNAl.IlV 01 I'Mi: M> Al.Mirn.O TO Hosi-ir.

1. s,.., II,.,. I rK r..' .
M."., \p,.

,

I

:.} 174 1-0 l-lv 1-1' '37
i

""•'
'

4; 4? 7' 31 3-i 47

... :o 3' ^ 5 ?! 3

... 131 I ;^ 3 '

j

••

9; •• '-
i

•
I

j

9 33 '

j

1

I iT, 2' 4 ••! •

101; 13."' 7' 57 15- '-5

.--(ibian bol UM'S M t

:Scrl)i.in 1 1\ • urn- . 1;

I'.ri'.ish .

.^

iMcr.ili .

I ^

Isi.^iKin .
2

.\ustii,in 74

( kMm.'in .

3''

I',i-.l,'.n .
)i

riivkiih .

h;i!!.ni .

l,ro(--K

\-::\.x\~ .|
:'

'

VI 5V' 399 3-'* -^- 3-9 -'-4
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I'l r.\i.

_-

1 i,..,i-

1
i

«7

2
I

53'^

NATIONAI.II V OK I'ATIKNTs AMMIIIKD |.. H.iM||\|.

Naiiwnaluy.

ScrliMU icililitr-

Scrt)i.in 1 1\ iliiiM^

i

lUil^-ariims

Isouiiianian

Totals

^r.n

71 41

I

I

I

I

I ; :

•I
i

I il

539

lOSli FA!

7 I o<; in;,

47 -'''

135 74"

:•-) ^-<-\

I

OI'KKATIONS I'KKFOkMi.li |\ \ KA.NJ

A

/>('/// i\'o:{mhrr \^)\f: I. Apu! loi'j

1 »^^• riptioti.
I'l-rl'iniir- !,

1' <.r,[.u.-.i. ,,^;
l"rn,c,i.

Ainpiitaiion of aim 1 111 Illl.-dllUl

., l)iea>t . 2 HepMa
• 4

5

., iln:,crs \(> lUdKucle ....

., hand . 1 l.apaiDtnnu'

lt-:4
. M..-M.,ds ....

tlv^'h . (< I'la -.:' pi,!MU"Ui niv.;eni!; 1

„ iocs . If) li'i^rr^' .... 3
Appfnili-i ahs< css

I kc-a' ,'i!i; i.iiiiw . 1

)

ri'imh whuitN I'J r. 1. a' :.•-!:, l;i
5

'5
il'l'lct UOUlllls 14 !;i-i;''r,al .ii t'lM" ,11 licJii -

.

I'an.rr
4 u 1 . 1 .T 1 1 ^ 3

Coiiipfiund frartui-,'~ . 4 „ luiiiour
Draina-e of bladder .

5 kepair ol v.oiiiwis 10
., knee ') Kr-IIKU .d if -eir;c^tlUIil 10

Kmpyema
. . . . 4 .>k:n :;raf;iiv; 3

Kxcisinn of eye .

3 .Strap. :i!la!c<i hei nia . 1

f.P. dands . ;)0 'I'.i;. ,il)M e-- of nei k . 14
., te^iii Ic .

• 9 •|M'.. iiii)-, .... 10
Expluriiii; rhest . 1

1

Hiemorrhoids
1

i otal luinibLr ot operatioiH -•4
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()!'KR.\riON.-. l'KUlMRMi:i) UURlNc; IIIE MONTH 0\

MAN' 11,1";

1 >c-' 1 iplii.ii.

Aii'/at.ilion of u><){

., tor-

r.omli ".vniuuls .

]
K\pl'ii ill-; i'Ik'si .

1
1. IM.llotnms'

I
Rciii()\ li n!" -c(iae-tr,i

-
.,

^lir.i|incl .

4
To'..il r.ninhfi- of (ij)c!.iuiiii-i

orKRAiiMNs i'KRii'i;.MKi) !)1;rim; 1 iiK month ok

JUNK 191

V

I'lsjiloi ing ihesl .

K\il^ion of i'.!;. ,^l:iii'.i

(,.11110

l.ap:ivoli)iiv>

RLiivixal of raii.cr <io ,1 I
]

\: ! .Ml,

N'iiiitf-

IVrt'oiiu
I

11, .,.|iL,.-..

: Ri.'ino\al of >lii:ii)n 1 .

I'! Rojia'T of WDunii-

T.r.. abr.-css Ol ijUtlOrk

I

'['.1'.. ali^'a-<s of hip

I'lilal nuiio" I nf (ipi ratidii-

01 ki;aiio;-^ i-hk i i' M'i.ni'h of jii.'-. iji',)

ll^s.-iiMli.'!;.

Alix'cs-i of hip

IV. k A A-.}

Aniputalion ol fin;;, is

I'lDiii'i w.iaiuK

I)raiii;i.;e of T.l'.. knee

Kkc\^)-''.
' .1) .J.iu.ls

„ ic^ulIi'

Hernia

Laparotomy

Liver abscc---.

Operation for tahpe- ('i|uino Sp.ina bilula

varus ...

;
II .ipii.^ • |.;,,.;

.J
I'M-t!'- opciMiiO!! fi:nii.;eniial

.( iiand . .

J I'latm.; of uli;a .

o Rc'inov al of biilh't

- „ > )-ts

J ,. fi.r(;;,,ii lio'iics

10 Reino\al of !,ir.;e ,L,oitre (mah

; n.int)

1 Reniov.al oi hrapncl .

2 .. tuir.oins .

I l\r]),iii in .; rif ohf uoiinils

Total ntimiier of operations
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S/w:ou,,^ Ca,.se of Ih-ath of Paticnls ,vlw ,iud f,om O.Mer

to April lyiy
KJI8

lli.lijri Oct. Nov.

!
Influenza and
pneumonia

Tvphus
' M'edical .

I Surgical

!
Broiiglit dcail t<

' hospital, 01

died soon afte

admission

J.in. K

M 1;

Totals

2
i I

39
I

41 3-
, 2^

1

.\l;irch. April. TotaL.

7 S7 80 I

4 8 ' 16 -8
1

3 23 '
10 78

!

1 J 2 11 >

J

44 3' 220

For months of May, June, and July 1019

lli.lSUu.i,. \, ,,,
,'i"'^-

I July.
; Totals.

Iiiilticn/.a and pneumonia
r>phus . . . ,

ruberculoiis .

Sur.^ical ....
Othei- medical .

I'otal.-.

1

4

,1 8 (I

7 :

4 :

'7

J

3
r J

3 '

7
1

1 i 18 y 38 1

-

Kvni^ .Wi!:oKinty of P.if:\-nl
: wl:,, dh;l ui Ho>f-ital from

October 1918 /,' April k):.;.

Valan.ililv. '1^;. \ov. i^., . I,, Kob. .\I.irtl]. .\pril. ; Totals.

Serbs
4

!

liritish
4 3

4

1

1 9
T

8
i ?°

1- lend)
j

-%

10
Austrian

.

...

'iulLjars

Serb, (civil.)

8

4

25 20 2.

3

29

5

20
4

1
'23

!
29

Totals .

\

f' 39 41 32 27 44 3' ! 220
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Nationality of Patients -u'lw died in Hospitalfrom

May to July 1910

N.Ttioiiiilily-

Serbian

Uulijanan

May.

5

6

Total

6

iS

July. •|\.m!-

6 23

9 38

AIM'ROXIMATE NUMUKR OK OUT-l'ATIENTS TKK.\TEI)

rrom Novembfr 19 iS to April 19 19

November 1918

I.)ecembcr „

January 1919

February ,,

March „

April „

Appro.xmiaie tnial

3"-

748

900

1090

1118

1000

;4i«

^ M May 1919

June .,

July "

OUT-l'ATIENTS TREATED

From \st May to Z^st July I9'9

Total for 3 months

1 120

235'

2394

5845

A^.y?,—Previous to this date similar returns were w

taken in the Out-i^atients' Department.

Vranja.

znd Aui;ust 1919.
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^3

38

A TED

3"-

748

gcx3

1090

iiiS

;4!8

1 120

=35'

2394

5S45

were not

A SEUIUAV TRANSLATION OF ARTIC[.I': WHICH
AI'Pl.ARKD IN THE liEI.ORADE EVE \L\G \EJI\S,

1711! I I'.HRUARV 1911).

Am. thai our lu'v? p:t;ic rs in Salonika li.i\e uritlfn about the work of tlie

T'onirlii Mi-i-ioii'- atlarhcd !m our Army ; all iliat ha-- b' en po lUcd oc.t as to

thrir liiT ,,1-s. in liripin : the >;i !; and wounded >eriiian soUliors so un-

141 -uh^in ,1\' ; all that ha- l).;en -aal of ihe \viy ;n wh: h they lia'.o alle\ iated

•he Mii.enn...-- and ^pil!•.ual pain •>! llie liwaved fauniie^ in our enslaved

hathc'land, in-pii :n:4 e\cr IiDiie h<v a In f.er lu'tni- after the terrible events

mil' j-eopie h;ne >ui'.i\ed d',uii\j th;.-- W'.ir- e\en all this i^ in-iuft'irient to

adecpia!e'\ :lli;s-.i >ite the '^ii-.u ui'-'titude <'\ the Serb. Now, when the

bl mkIicsI ti.i-eily in the hi--' .r;> i.f mankind 1.- .>t an end, when ^onie of the

ni:-^;ons .ire even now pii piiin.^ to dtp.irt lor their i-'al!)crland, after h.iving

so iaiii^i";eii'i(iu-ly ren-,;. red the ser\::e for \\h.( h they tame, let us be

periiiatti! to ni'iKii-ii I'le ui.'i. oi th.e .Siwf.^Ii W'omei.S Hospital at X'raiija,

for to do so is Init li.di'- 111 tin- da\.s whi-n b'nody battles were in progress

at t;ornHlR\ 1 an: odicr hei.h.l- above the village of Ostnno. the Hospital

in-!.i!le,i it-eh there, b' hnv the \
'.
..e^e rlo-e to tl'.e lake of the -anie name.

b\ the ra:bwi.' hne. It was -i:i:atid :n a beantitul .mil roaiantir spot,

amid t ti'-'--- o\'-r a h.iir.'h'ed yt-ar-. old. Km,; ,n tlie liollow of three hills,

from one ol 'vh.iiii ' ''Uld, in- .seen a be,i;Uit'ul \ lew of ih.e l,d<e, with the fields

strct- hinx '-tp >o ;;. and 'he iie';4h s sariomuiin,.; It, Aiih many little \ilLi;,;es,

iiK luiiai- that III Kai;i!i'iN o, pa tare ';ta:':\- dotted ab ail. The per-onnel of

the ilo I 'lal roii-;-'ed of iliree d"iior-. an admin:-lr.it:ir, seeretary, and

forlv-si\ S steis. ddie lir^t Commaniii, < ift'icer w,i> Dr. liennet' ; tlien

came l)r. de (laii-, \' ho in i.er turn \'.ti~. sueret (led by the present head,

Dr. fanshe.

'Idle admini.-'r.ition wa~ worthy of prti:se, .and, n*ver changed with the

chtui-te ot f'onmi.iralm.: Oi'li' er^ ; on die i oiitrary, it tleveloped and improved

to sir h an e\ie:it th . aur sick --oldici., :,rew ever more and more ea^er to

\ isit tr.e Seo.ti-h W inea's Hospital, iieliii;.; >impjly happy wherever they

weie, viien told tlie> w le to be evarua'ed; lor that Hospital. Tlie sanitary

( (iraiitiotis tliere pre. tiikn..:, tlie pro!'e~. amal medic.il skill, the ministering

tenderness of the .Si-te; s, the love that w.15 di.-p.l.iyed towtirds everybody for

fully two years all that sh.dl be ,in laibesmir; i;ed iricnior\- to every Serbian

soldier who !a\- i ! ,it th.it Ilospit.il, for all that :.ra\e him strength and
eiicouraL;emenl to endure in the terrible siru;,';.ile in whieh he suffered so

mueh. .\fter the successful bc:, inning and develoi)mcnt of our last oftensive

on the Salonik.i front, the Set ttish Women's Hospital was given orders to

proceed to \raiija, to continue its work there, and arrived on the ifith

(>f ( )clober Ohl Style of th.it ye.ir. The enemy, being confounded by the

cour-e of e\eni- that were deNelopin;.; with tfashlike rapidity, was in retreat,

leaving e\erylhing behind him in th.e greatest disorder and filthiness.

\'r;inj,i Army Uarracks was steeped in muddy filth. The ,Second Drina
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Dressing Station, which alter the lirittle inol; both our and tlic cncr

woundeil and sirk soldiers, liad nei'.licr tlu- lime nor '.lie mtan- to brin,:,'

hospital into workin:^ order, Inn a> soon a^ the mission arrned, it .'.ive ii

nntirini; to work. It was w<in(leitul to (ii.--i r\c how all, from the Co' 'i;

in;,' OlYircr down to the last Serbian ordcly, busied, themselves np.^i

and cleaning;, besides attending to a :^ica' number of patients that \'

already in hospital. In a sliort liiiie, out of the greatest (h.aos and di lin

a wave of tlie yrea st order and rjpanline.^^ swept o\cr. When lalsln;.;

consideration that \'rania i^ the ti.ni.sil phu o through v. liich, not '>n

j^reat many of the Sit hi. 1:1 siilil • is who \>iie in ho-,piMls. romalesi

camps, etc., h,.d to Jia---, bin al^o the lear ot the Serbi.m and part of

Allied armies, and that in \ i.mi.i ii-^lf, as clsev. lure in Serbia, theie wa
epidemic of inlluenza and othci' (bsea^c-, i'. will 1 >; realised how^reit

the effort re(|iiiied to oxenome .-.lu h a ro!o..-,al aiiionn; of work. It !-
1

necessary to let the figures s]ie .k for !hem>ei\(-..

The mission undertook her work on the 17th 1 )kl .Slylt . (^. tober

year. There were then .about 450 patients in the llospit.il. from the

October to tlie rSth December ovir ]ixx> ii.atiiius entered tlu- Hospital,

a similai number were disch.ii,ed. In .id liiion to ;li;-, o\ei Jjou c:\ il

were medir.iHy examined and tre.iied 'u the < )lii [i.U'on! 1 (ep.irtiiieiu. .Xs

be seen, the niiineric.il i irculaiinu of j.Mtuntri oin io\;.,ly iiro\e> tliai

mission accepted her work uiih ,dl emhu^Msin ,iiid (arr.id out Imr duti(

a manner that a])peareil t.i be beyond the iio'ind^ of ]ios>!bi'it\'. 'lo

O.C. of the llospii.d, Dr. hiui^lir. 'oui little d.oi tor," a- >he is u-^u.illy cai

ingly called by us, anil to Di. 111.ike .ind Di. "
1 keni'ie. who newirt'e

anythin:.^ and ne\er spared !henl-el\c^; lo .Mr-. ( irccn, vx ho h.is inde

the .Serbian n.mon with her \'.(ivl, Aiiil iur .;<'od Ui eik -in. 1 the time ol

fights at .Sh.ibat.T up to the pre-eiit ikiy ; to ,\li-,., Sa'inders, w lio 11

spared her tender health abunt ihe in.-iallanon of nider in tlie llo^,pital

Miss liarker, sanitary ins.ie. lor, who...' ability and uprightness in ren

ing sanitary the ,ap|)allin,; onditions pi(\,iilin-, ad.m.red by ail ; and t(

sympathetic s.--cretary, .Mis> lii ow 11, who worked day aiui night, and man:

so well all the administrative bu-.iness of the Hospital ; and to all Sii-t'-r.-,

orderlies uh(i, with real sisterly tenderness, h;i\e ministered. Vi 'he sick

wounded -Serbian soldier-.— let there be etern .1 thanks. I,et their cm
be proud of them, for they .are de-; rsiii,; of lionour in full measure, ani

Serbian soldier shall rcmembe,- them with great thankfulness.
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